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FIGURE No. 85 >.-ThIs Mustrites Ladies Seasonable Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Shirt-Waist No. 3112.'p e

10d. or 20 cents; Ladies' Eton Jacket No. 3141, price 10d. or 2'Q cents, atnd Ski-t No. 3170;prce Is. cr 26 cents.

(Described on page 250.)
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FIcURE No. 68 7. - This illustrates Ladies' Walking Toilette. -The patterrig are Ladies' Box-Coat No. 3149,
·price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 3120, price 10d. or 20 cents. (Described on page 250.)
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The a corn>anying cut is a Cooly at
work on on of the .

Monsoo Tea Plantations.
We plant, grow and pack all our own

i-steas. Is it not'reasonable to conclude, then,
that we are iga position to supply you
with better tea than the smaller dealer who
buys prA miscuously.?

end us ten cents for quarter pound
packet and list of grocers who handle
Moinsoon in your town.

The Monsoon Tea Co. Toronto.
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In fdudal

Juges North-
UISE ~U NISMINQ '"' Europe

bega n the
.making of
its homes by
bu l ing

.bo .its
keep or fort-
ress a ,l ail
devoted t o

tihe social life of the times. Soinewhat
simihtir to titis is the living or reception
ltll titroduced by American arcititects
into, vouintry hoimt.s.

A wile-extýnded bouse generously (lis.
porsed upon a spacious la% *res pleasant
initimtioni of a commn u s h1;aillway,

broad staircase, ampqle n mdnla anid generoit iearth. The
idteal rom isnot entirely in evidence unless its furnishings are
artistically chosen and disposei in confortable nooks for louig-
ing or entçrtaining.

Outdoof life. in the Sunmer time meets the indoor half-way,
jolning handg under the pia.za rouf. f a reception hall opens
upon titis porch1 adioublt end is served by, adaptinig the furni-
ture for uso in both places. One nay obtain a picturesque
setting for hall anIl Piazza by seleçting the high-backed n illow
settles, iouîr-laîss ,rattan scats, gay-covered' floor c'uslions.
Indian ruzs atid Mekican hammqcks.

'Gontrastuc-tive ini harat.ter tu titis infornial entrant e tu a
country home is the hiitlhîyaty of a city.iouse. The narrow lot
compresses withîin restricted bonids the design of the hl, which
is, ntecesstarily. lotie more thian a passageway to the roons
grouped at the side. 'l'e limitations of space are so complete
here that there is li.i;t Clhan e for radical changes. A success-
fui attenpt, ,ibwover, is seen in the illustrations..

In the lower hall the stairway is arranged with a small landing
on tie first step yhicl is divideui front the front door by a row
of 9pindles and hîalf-drawn curtains. Titis device insures a.
greater degree )à Pr vacy nI paS ils sk

5  
.

pedestal liglit is used on the large.po5t a
and a lantern is suspenced from the ceilin
hall. The wood-panelled dado runs alung
A plain-colored wall-paper is hung above
ing into pleasant relief the paintings that

opacs. A carved wooden chair is pla
the doorvay.

The floor upstairs ls given a distinct
ilepital " runner"-na long,- narrow rt

pete with one-color Wilton. Moorish

along the cellutg that ovérlhangs the uppet stairs, and damask
curtains tire looed Vtmderneath.

The ordinary;. vètibule in front of the hall of a city house
is too *minute to ho)d any furnishing, uúnlcss it be. somte appa-
ratus for ligb. One cau make this dMtail unique by the use of
a slipî>'s.lantern in which gas or electricity cati be introduced.
A tiled floor is the nost sultabile fpr a vestibule, and it may
remain uncovered if a tait Is laid outside the door. 'Tie most

t the foot of the steps,
g in the front of the sanitary kiwi o! mat for this place is one of woveu wire, 'NUh

lite wall of the stairs. cati bc quickiy and conpletely t1eansed.
the vainscot, throw- Paper and kuîsniiuwtý for the wails rd tit vestibule aretoo

are fitted into the wall deliate to witlistand the cffepts of slarmy weattier. If a plain
surface is <esired upon'Ihe wail, it shouid be given witl olipaisrts
with a fat finish. A dado cati be nade nto ook rouglier by.
sippling or workinse the brust upward swhll te paint is wet.

The, outside door of te vestibule someimes cont s a plain
sheet of glass n whiclî, beiîg itended .o let hi liglît, siouid be left
ùncovered. Th inner (loor tha opens into he malleay may

dave a tin curtaint drawn over te glas; a double bem should
hoe gaîhci e s ti e top and botto, throulgi which siall prass
exteasion rods are rud. A good qualey of Inia silk wil best
witbstand te sun's ray, athaugei afler some wear ilt l need
edyeing.
White lce bas too cold a look for a hall-door curtain. It

may, however, be dipped in a weak solution of coffee to bring
it in better harmony with the wood Jinisi. Fish net,'Brussels
and dotted Swiss can be bouglit in deep écru tones, and linen
batiste ipakes a sheer, lgit-br'own.effect tiat Is pleasing.

Every untiecessary article must be .excluded in'a profitablé
schenie for making a city hallway attractive. Even an approach
to over-furnishing should be carefuly avoided. If a dado of
leather paper or lincrusta is used,.It should correspond in color
to the paper put oit above. A .co&entinial pattern tbat epvers
the groundwork closely is a good choice for a hall paper.

Caet-off pictures tait are not wanted in the living rooms are
sometimes distributed, with poor judgment, on the hall walls.

careful choice would be such subjects as catugit the attention
ýhi.e passing and by-their intrinsi merit rewarded more than
a moinentary glance.

Long, narrow ru-gs. of foreign or home manufacture can bp
fitted to the liait floors, the edges tipped with jubber to prevent
curling.

A substitute for the commonplace hat-rack andeseat can be
inexpensively furnished by using a wooden clzest or a bench

ced corvetieutly iear such as piano students use In playing,-duets, and over, this a
mirror with brasà or tblack iron hat-hooks fdstened to the frame.

iveappearaùce by an One of the talI,.oblong-shaped.teakwooY stands *vill hold a card
The sleps are' car- tray' and a potted plant, and spaco in a corner must be fotmd.

fret-work is fastened 'foi a'Chinese -tie ,to hold .umbrellas.
.4
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HEAJTH OF e

CHOOL GIRLS
"Parents little ignagee.how great and prevalent is the

injury done to girls betwèen thé aies of teri and sixteen

by over-applicaMon to study," said a proni*nnt.New York

physician when addressing the School Board recertly.

For reasons connected with the physiological structure

of wonan it is of the titmost importance that at this

period, when the. peculiarly feiminine organs are beginning

to assume their functions, the nervous systém should not'

be exhausted' by over-eertion and arixiety caused by

school work and eximinations.

gosts of Pale, weak, po 4 ly dev-elpped girls h'ave been

resto2e'd to health and strengthþy the use.of

Dr. Chase s

Nerve Food
the great restorative, in pill. form. , In all the year ·theie

is no season so well suitd to building up the system.

In the whole range of remedies theré is no preparâtion to

be compared to Dr. Chasè's Nerve' Fool, 50 ets. a box,

at au dealers,: or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,, Toronto.
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Brush & Cô..'S Specia-lt.ies.
'/W£ALrTi '*» BRAIDÉD WIRE oRESS .FORMS..fmrztnL HIP.

T/I BRAIDED W/SE /1R -ROLL$.

Are the beot rouoFrm optbe maket.
-id cleaxtly. OovreUwitb fine knolUed lame

*For th. lateit styles cf Hair flresslng.

ahide "0 air RoUa are otot desirsble for the ,pmrnp&dotle"deroU -and "bsckpun'-eftf=a Uyh cglem th"ahall an ounob-.ar cornE ttaeccc baeaJ-. Made
of the ftnest tempered wfr., bovered wIi lloitted lace to

atch anyibisd. taiar. The hafrecaaot becozo. mustyodaP1 fo on Itthe Bralded Wlr. Rous a&m
w.rE %.&ý&_tôhaiaplaL

4-loch 12-loch
6-loch 1S-Iavh
8-in$h 18-incli

15c -qq> 25-.
1MAIV, th six LCNGITHB.

S13JlIAnId LrceI light and conifortable.
m»â of uality tempered wtt.

Oo"'rrdwtbvblt, brown and black rnaterlaj.

Pic4- -65c.

'/IYOEIA" DRES6' FOUMS.

OiaI in shape. Adju9table. Coveered wth fahlawn.
whieb may be reruovd taow ceigtob h

Pric4- 50C.
COMBINA T/ON NO. 1.

OUEEN, 3 ROLL,

I^rger ait.
th=o above.

Pric, -50r,

COMBINAT/ON. NO. 2.

Emafler tia IA Mode, but with tiýo roUa.
Pric4- ;- .

PRIWCESC.

o= ad . &d Of 1et, tempered
bmLerlal. w3 whito. brown or black

Prc4- 65c.

Saxo. au No. 1, but Wc. nuùlog lt adjuabe. xugo
cavered with white, broun &Dd black mate-ial.

Pric,- 65r.
EMPIRE.

Men black texoped ett., wtt. large ez.

Pricr,- 45c.

FÇa. black tempered îim.
mediumo mite.

Picc* - 35c.-

M'hile 9tl wire, mecduln uctm

priée,- 30C.,

i~EACITY.
t-.

White stl wire,a" dmazo

Pri«e, - 25e.

jIf your local Dry loods Doaer connot supply you, ws wliII BRUSH. &..,Coq .aottnpostage pald, upon reooipi of pri. Trnt'

LA MODE.
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T HEBLOQM
OF YOUTH

It won't last always, but It will last much longer if
,you dy attention to those tell tale marks, lines and
wrnkles before they become certainties of past youth.
fulness.

Decayed teeth and dead hair give one the appearance
of age and carelessness, so also does a faded, wrinkied,
duil complexion; in fact a poor complexion is the most
noticeable of the three.

Why should god look<s be a greater vanity than
good manners? The world Is better for both. Your
manner is probably perfect, but It Is our business to
improve or preserve your looks, so we offer you for
home use

ThePrincess Skin Food
w.hich Is superor to anything else for removIng Unes and

rnkles, restoring-a faned d withered skin and fatten-
Ing thIn cheeks and neck. bassage directions.accompany
each pot. Price $i.5o, apo ad anyw here in Canada.

Supíerfluous Hair, Moles, Eto.
removed for ever by Electrolysis. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. If you are afflicted t4ke advantage of reduced
fares to the industrial ExposItion and have the disfigure-
ment permanently r.moved. Send stamp for book,
"Health and Good Looks."

graham Dermatological Institute
Tolephone 1858. 41°CARLTON ST., TOROWTO

WHERE will you Educate
e Your DAUGHTER?

ST. THOMAS, CANADA,

Offers Special Advantages.

elittemtb Ytar begins $¢ptemnber 7tb.
ALMA CoLLEoE AND OROUNoU. FEES EXCEPTIONALLY MODERATf*.

ideal College homo. with superior equipment and perfooted conveniences. ýituated in the town of St. Thdmas, in a beautiful Par-

of cight acres. possessirrg the advantages of ' accesblo selausion," in a climate that allows students to enjoy out doors a portion

of the College year, giving a location that combines health-improving opportunitioswitir excoptional privileges for in cIactual

training and development.
Toachers of Scholarship sltill and exporionce. Six fully oquipped departmonfa-CLLEGIýTE, MOSio. FINE ART, ELocuTIoN, Co.is

MxRCIÃL AND DOME8TIC SCIENCE.
A comparativoly limited ninbar of students. olevating and ennobling homo influonoc, and spiritual ttainmonts carefully fostered,

have won a nationa Qa$onage from parents desiring their daughtors educated. in a mild, invigorating atiosp4cre, where culture, refine.

ment and oarnest, tho ghtfui propirtation for Ulves of duty are studiously considerod.

RESOLUTiONS AND PRESS NOTICES: .

W 'rejoic n the srowung prourit f the Collge, l. suoeu In the g It8 ladlities for imri g L2 beral oducatio literùure, science and fine
cdu ational work of the country, andi Lfte Wecned spirituel Influences wIh t&» Bocf th bet As& aJe CoUleço It hais spocla oducatlon].arid local

have rested upon the student. We heart,11 rvo6mmcnd It to the ootinued advmt(es.-Canada Proe eda
onfidence mnd suportoet our.peopli Rê,oltion of Tororad Conjence. It (Alma OoUffl>pla tpondldly oquippod, and thé teachcu axe an potion ce

j' high qu-aliâ"o±on and exporice. fIo curriculum Isabroad andwell amrnged.
'heCoaference cordially with this lAlrna) College in tho.noble dthe Clleg a.l thacabdrd.ChrstnGuai.

work wh"c it s so efBen tIn , nd will heart rendcr, a's.ras Fon Fuu. PaftouuAun. ADI.D"-.
possbleteaIdwhchits ym Rolt ndonCofe. REV.R. I. WAR 4 E R, MýA., Principal. V
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FirtJRE No. 89 P.-This illustrates Ladies' Fancy Walst.-The pattern Is No. 3156, prtce 10d. or 20 cents.
(DescrIbed on page 251.)
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'ESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES'IN COLORS,,TINTS, ETC., SHOWN ON FIRST

PAGE QF COVER, PAGES 235. TO 238, 249, AND 254 TO 264 INCLUSIVE.

F(GURES ON FIRST COVER PAGE. -

The garments on the stnding figure are Éadies' jacket,
shirt-waist ftnd skirt. The jacket pattern, vhich is No. 3188
and'costs 10(d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fromn.
thirty to forty-six inches, hust ineasure, and is again illus-
tratel on pàgo -273. The shirt- waist pattern, which is No.
8112 and,costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine siaes fromn thirty te
forty-six inches, bust measure, and is aiso shown on page 288.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 8170 and costs Is. or 25 cents,
is in seven sizes froin twenty to thirty-tvo inches, -waist meas-
ure, and May be again seen on page 288.

The Autumn sees again the high tlaring collars that were,
such a becoîning feature of the Spring wraps. A sectional
collar, which is high and snug at the back but has front
corners thàt roll away beconingly fron the face, gives chat-
acter te the sinart jacket here pictured. It is muade of red
ploth- and finished with self-.stippings, the revers and collar

ingadorned vith heavy braid app iqué. The jacket closely
follows the lines of the fígure at the sides and back, but
the fronts fiare prettily hefow the oddly shaped revers which
they are rolled back te forai.

The.skirt is alive-gored mode over which is arranged a cir-
cular over-ski'rt that is seamed at the center of the back and
Wfoot, where it is quite deep. Both the tunic and the skirt
are smoqthly fitted at the top, and below the hips they ripple
attractivoly. The skirt itseif is made of blue cloth, while blie
novelty goods were selected for the tun.ic.

The white clot.h shirt-waist has full fronts that are supported
by the yoke, which is applied on the back-and extended well
forward.

Serge, chèviot, pastelle or Venetian cloth, poplin, etc., are
appropriate for t-he jacket and skirt, whic.h. may be orna-
mented with quillings of ribbon, lace.appliqué or passementerie.
Thp shirt-waist nay be made of silk, serge or any washable
fabric.

'lhe garments on the seated figure are Ladies' cape,' shirt-
waist and skirt. The cape pattern, which is No. 3187 and
costs7d. or 1.5 cents, is in four sizes for ladies fromn thirty-two
te forty'-foun inches, bust measure, and May be again seen on
page 272. The shirt- waist pattern, wvhilcb is No. 3112 amd
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes from thirty te foty-six
inches. bust.measure, and is' also shown on page 283. The
skirt .pattern, which is No. 2870 and costs 10d. or 20 cets,
is in. nine sizes fron.twenty to thirty-six, inches, waist
meauiite.
-A becoming cape lends. a charm to evtn the simplest dress

and in consequence occupies a very important. place in a
woaman's wardrobe. Daintiness is the keynote of the attractive
shoulder-cqpe here illustrated. Sequinned net over blaok satin
was used for the foundation of the cape, which is shaped to
form a point at each shoulder and one at the center of the
front.. The cape is in slightly pointed outline at the center
of the back and is topped by a sectional collar, the outside of
which is also made of net over satin. Two gradhated, ribbon-
edged frills of knife-plaited chiffon are arranged on the'insideo

f the collar, making a soft framé for'the face. The cape-is
lengthened by two full frills of plaited *chiffon, which are
edged with narrow ribbon and are joined to the cape under
a narrow ruching of chiffon. A rucbing outlines'the collar
and a ribbon bow is&-at the neck.
· Figured Liberty satin was employed for the shirt-waist,

which is closed at the front through a box-plait. On the back
is applied a pointed yoke, the ends of. whioh extend over the
shoulders and support the full fronts, that e gathered fui-
ness botli top and botton. The sleeves-nr the regular one-
piece variety and are completed by link cuffs.
t The skirt is of circular shaping and lias au under b;-plait at
tfe back. Itib smootialy fitted about the hips and i, extended

' form a symmetrical train. It is developed in pastelle
cloth.

. A very handsomne and elaborate cape may be made up 'b-y
.t4e mode of white panne-combine.td with black Chantilly lace
and decorated with jet. For plainer capes cloth, faille and
satin are suitable. .Th e skirt may be made of plaid or checked
fabrics, novelty goods, etc., while any uf the pupular shirtings
will be appropriate for the shirt-waist.

FiGUnEs LNos. 83 AND 84 P.--HANDSOME WAKING TOILETTE8.

Fiounz No. 88 P.-This illustrates a Ladies' basque-waist and
skirt. ixe basque-waist pattern, which is No. 3142 and coste
l0d. or 20 cents, is in eiglit sizes for ladies from, thirty tt
forty-four inches, bust muetsure, and is aise shown on page 279.
Thq ekirt pattern, which is No. 8096 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in nine sizés fromu tvenly tr thirty-six inches, waist
measure, and is differently portrayed on page 286.

The color seheme of this toilette is particularly striking.
Red cloth and figured bliack net over white taffeta were here
employed for the toilette, vhich is ornamented with a conven-
tional design done in black silk girup. The puff.Un the leeve
and the ßeep yoke of the waist, which is in drop style, induce
the popular guimpe effect. The design is mn fanci.fully low
outline at the top both front and bak te reveal the smooth
yoke, which is topped by a fanciful stock and closed .at the
left shoulder. Below the yoke the fronts lai> broadly and are
gathered at the bottomn, where they blouse becomingly. The
sleeve fiares in bell effect over the hand and is V shaped at
the to to show the puff in a stylish manner. A shaped beit
of black velvet gives the tirialtouch to the waist. -

The attractive skirt is in three-piece style and bas an under
box-plaît at the hack. The circular-portions overlap the nar-
row front-gore, a stylish panel effect being thus obtained.
Below the hips the skirt falls in soft rofling folds and is made
with a graceful sweep.

The most effective mediums for a toilette of this character
are cashmere, silk, voile, vailiig and grenadine, and there is
practically -no limit to the decorative shemes whieh may be
introduced.

FiGURE No. 84P.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.
The waist pattern, which is No. 8121 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is 'in seven sizes for ladies from thirty te forty-two
inches, bust measure, and is again shown on page 280. The
skirt pattern, which is No. 8106 and costs le. or 25 cents, ia
in nine sizes fron tweuty te thirty-six inches, waist measure,
and mnay be aise seen on page 284.

The 'greatest latitude is allowed in the choice of walkin
gowns..which may be extremely elaborate or be characterize
by tailor-like severity. A dressy walking toilette is here
shown developed in pearl-gray vailing combimed with slate-
colored satin and adorned with an elaborate scroll design of
appliquéed panne outined by white cord. The front of the
waist is decidedly novel. There is an. under-front closed at
the le.ft side, which is revealed in vest effect. by the over.
fronts that are in fanciful outline. The over-fronts have an
opening at each side, and through them the under-front puffs
ou't effectively. The sleeves are fancifully shaped at the top
te disclose the puffs.

The modish skirt has a circular tunie drapery made in o
sections that flare broadly at the front, where they forms ha
points at the lower corners. The skirt is five-gored, and up9
it i§ arranged a facing .that extends te founce depth at e
back and sides and is continued to the belt in front.
' The toilette may be duplicated in cashmere,.cloth, popln,
satin, etc., and suitable decoration..may b supplied by lace
appliqué, braid, jet, pasementerie or ribbon.

FiGuRE No. 85 P.-LADIES' SEASONABLE TOILETTE.

Fiocas No. 85 P.-This consists of a Ladies' *acket, shirt-
waist and skirt. The jacket pattrn, which is eZ. 8141 and
costs l0d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-six inches, bust measure,' and is again illustrated on
page 274. The shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 8112 and
coste8 1d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes from thirty to forty-six
inches, EtKt measure, and may be alseo seen on page 283. The
skirt pattern, which is No. 8170 and èosts ls.' or 25 centsg, is
in seen sires froin twénty to thirty-two luches, waist ineas-
ure, anld is aise picturdd on pa 288.

This season black cloth jackets in sevère tailor style are
mach worn with all kinds of skirte, both deessy and other-
wis, and. as this fashion is a very cônvenient and economical
onejtt.is very apt to continue in favô. Such a jacoket ives
character to the toilette here pictured, which aise incoldes a
white silk ahirt-waist.and a skirt developed in a òomblnation
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of mastio voile and blue Ailk. The close adjustnent of the
Eton jacket accentuates the charmn of a graceful figure. The
flaring fronts are rolled back in wide revers that are faced
with black satin an.d extend beyond the ends of the veltet
rolling coliae. The small sleeves are the rorrect size for
Autuman jackets.

Overlapping ruflies of silk ornamont the bottoin of the
five-gore'skirt, which is made of silk. Over it fails a pointed
circular over-skirt lavishly trimmed with bands of heavy lace
appliqué. The over-skirt is seamne' atthie center of the front
and back and both the skirt and tunic are without anyAnilne
at the top.

The shirt-waist has an applied baek-yoke that is pointed at
the conter. The ends of the yoke support the fpijl fronts,
which are gathered both top and waist-line. There,is also
gathered fulness at the botton of the back. %

To render the jacket more-'dressy, velvet, taffeta and ifeau
de soie nay be chosen for tie inaking. Nun's-vaiiling, cash-
mûre, pastelle cloth, peau de soie, Liberty satin, etc., are ap-
propriate for the•skirt. Shirt-waists are deveioped in silk,
satin, Frencli fliannel, lawn, etc.

FlounÈs.Nos. 86 Ast) 87 P. - AUTUIMN TAILOR-MADE

FmoURE No. 86 P.-This pietures a Ladies' costuie. The
pattern, which is No..3169 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in nine
sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-six incies, bust imeasure,
and is again shown on page 267.

A simple costume which yet bears the stanp of eleganîce
and style is here illustrated made of brown eliteiot and
finished with Inachine-stitciing. The jacket ib cut with
tailor-liko severity and is correctly adjusted. The fronts arc
rolled back in liny revers that formt notches vitl the ends of
the velvet-faced collar, and below the revers the jacket closeu
in a fly, The two-seam coat-sleeve is of the easy-fitting variety.

The skirt is a thoroughly symnietrical mode and is in three-
piece styl.e. The design lias the sheath effect at the top.

Such fabries as cloth, serge, homespun, hlopsacking, tweed,
etc., are enployed .for jailor suits, nany of which are dabp-
orately braided.

FloURE No. 87 P.- This depicts a Ladies' costume. Thte
pattern, which is.No. 3168 and costs Is. or 25 cents. i4 in nile
sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six incites, bust mensure,
and may be also seen on page 268. .1

This simart thougi rather severe style of gowt though
absolutely devoid of triunning, is rendered very striking
because of its exquisite cut and finisi. It is here siow i
developed in bright:blue serge. an aippropriate tailor finiish
being provided by nachine-stitching. Th'e jacket closely foi-
lows the.lines of the fori at the back and sides, but is cont-
fortably loose at the front below the bust. It closes invisi-
bly, and above the closung the fronts arc reversed in rounding
lapels that extend beyond the ends of the trima rolling collar.

The five-gorod skirt shows the ,snug hip-adjustmnent titat i.
a feature of. the season's skirts, but below the hips it riqpple".
attractively and is extended to form a sligit sweep.

A very.dressy tailor suit- may be made up by the mode of
mastic pastelle cloth, with white panne for the revers and ollar.

FouRE No. 88 P.--LADIES' WALKINf TOILETTE.

Ftouns No. 88 P.-This illustrates a Ladies' cont and skirt.
The çoat pattern, which is No. 3149 and costs 10d. or 20 cents,
is in 7 sizes for ladies frot thirty. to forty-two incites, bust
measure, and is differently portrayed on page 275. The skirt
pattern, which is No. 3120 and costs ld. or 20 cents. is in 7
sizes for ladies fromn twenty to thirty-two incies,.w aist incas
ure, and is again pictured on page 287.

Tire garmnents which compose this simple toilette arc
thoyoughly up to date and of graceful design-, Light cloth
was here selectçd for the coat, which is finished with aelf-strap
pings, and the skirt is de-eloped in fancy cheviot. The coul
is in the fashionaible box stvie and shows the characteristi
loose adjustmtent. Tie seaînless back is joined to the front
under the 'arms, the seams torminating a little above the lowe
edge to. form vents, tho. corners being gracefully rounded
The rolling coliar reverses the fronts in, small lapels, belouw
which the fronts lap broadly and are .losed in a fly.

The seven-gored skirt is known as the bell-gore skirt from
ite neculiar shaping. It is wit out fulness at the. top, and. th

seains are sprung below the -kneea te givtl tibeconing flare
at the foot.

Ail sorts of 'silk.and woolcn fabriesinay be used in devel-
oping tite skirt, and satin or lace appliqluti, lbraid, passeIn<en-
terie, guipure, eté., will.supply effoctive garniture.

Fîan.: No. 89 Pl.-hA.DI ES' FANCY WAhS'i.

Fiouum No. 9 P.-This illustrates et Ladies' ftncy w aist.
The pattern, w hiei is No«: 3156 anîd e'ost. l0d. or 21t centt . is
in eiglht sizes fur ladies fron tirty toftt--four irrcics, hatst
measire,- and is tgaili portrayed on pae. 28L

Fancv w aists base a ciar thiat is all the'ir own and are at
pyresent eknowledged fa% orites w ith tile fausionthfe.world.
Thie becotining extil hetre prsete is developedl in pla'in
and tucked watter-greent silk, with cuffs. helt and triuumting
band of mauve satin antid appliqué lace for garniture. The
seamtiless back of t ie w aist is Iuihootlh at th. top Qnd lins only
the sigitest ftlnie»s at the w miist. The. riglht front is siiaped
.in fanciful outline and is cut to disclose a shafllUo round 3fokc.
The left front underips the -right front witlely, and the latter
is finishe<l with a fitted band which joins the upper and front
edges atd is pointed to correspond witl the odd outline of
the front.

)tek's-egg bue silk poplin over Wthite, with velvet of a
darker h,'lade for du ets, biLtid trimmtning bitnl wor.ld deelCop.
an attractive waist.

Fîi;tat: No. 90 1.-LDIES' ETON surT.
• Flotmoe No. 90 P.-Thi, ,sts of a Ladies' jacket, shirt-
waist and skirt. 'lie jacket pattern. w hici is No. 3154 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, ie in ni'nte sizes for ladies fron thirty te
forty-six tehes, h'ust tuasure, aid i: adso situ0w n on page 274.
'Tie -tirt-waist patternt, w hih is No. 12922 and tosts lod. or
±0 cents, is in tel sizes fi'oms thirty to forty-eight inche Isist
menasure. The skirt pattern, w hii is No. 3150 and costs 10ld.
or '2 cents, is in ninte sites fron t enty tu thîirt5-si. inches,
waist mensre, and lna lhe-again seen oit page 289.

A smart Eton jacket livre siow n nadt of dark-blue and
whtite cloth and finislhed with machine-stitching ajtd eut crystal
buttons, a shirt-waist of checked wash cheviot and a thtree-
piece skir-t leueloiped in bhit-and-u hite cie, iot ai atlio siow. -
ing the ttppao'.ed tailor finish of stitching, are emnbract.ld in
this sÇasonable sutit. 'Ti jat ket fronts are rollcd back
in deep lapels ttait extend in sharp points be ond t ie
ends of Lite trii rolling cullar, w iich, as %.ell as Lte lipek, is
cf the w iite i ti. Tte st lish coat bat k w hich the jacket

/is exteyded to Yourmi give., chatrauter tir the Lutiro design..
Oddly slaped re% et., are arranged in Contit.tai ,t% le on the
Wiat bak.

Tie back of tihe shirt-waist is supported b. ut pointed yoke
and .-i gateiured top ,ani bottoîti, lite fuil front.s bving also
gathered at the bottotmt, . ile ite fulnîess aut the top ik dis-
posed in bIacku ard-turning plaits.

,.lhe tireu-piece sikirt ,is smoothly fitted about the lidys and
hats tu o circutlar portions tluft di riap tit tarrow front gore
in panel effect.

Serge, camei's-i.'r, Englisi Oxford or itmîsespun w ill be
Ssuitable for tie jacket and skirt, both of % ltit h itnuay be orna-

menited with braid if desired. The Airt-waist tay b>mado
of serge, silk or washable fabries.

Fioeuas Nos. VI P, 92 Pl. 13 P \N) 94 P.-LADIES' EVENING

Fiounait No. 91 P.-This illustrates. u Ladies' waist. Tie pat.
tern, whieb is No. 3191 and costs lod. or 20 cents, is in 2e' en

- bizes for ladises from tiirty tu forty-t o inteibes, bust measure,
and is also pictured on page 2/i8. *.

e Es ening n aists pla a a nost irnhlitrtalt part in the social
t world, and iy c osequence the plannîimg of thlese datinity
- affairs takes up at large sla.re of mtty ladý s tir>ughts. liow
t effetively piik violt&s antul la cider crape i Chiin. anuîd etim-

broidered chiffon edging iay be am i ited is deumonstrate in,
s e titis n aist, to w hich an rnte touch it, jdded b> ua ridb de-
r ' sign loe in pearls. Th.e waist uas a shall'nw front-yoke

entirely coveted with violets, uhiclh is ffettitely re-vealed
by the drop front. The front is gathered at cacit aru-hoie
to produce a greeful draped effect over..the bust, below
which it is snoothly stretched over the figure. TJe shtoulders

a. are disolosed between the drop sleeves. and the pointed

26î1 e .'.
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shoulder straps, whicIr are -edged witll the pearl passementerie.
Voile, duchesse 'satin, pean de soie, cloth and soft vniling

will appropriately develop the mode.

FioUna No. 92 P.-This poi'tra'ys a Ladies' eveniig waist.
The pattern, which is No. :14ilu and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is
in seven sizes for ladies fron thirt. to forty-two inches, bust
mensure, and is agaii shown on page 279.

'An up-to-date modification of the old-time favorite, the
boleio jacket is a nurked feature of this eveuing wjist.
It is here þictured made of white chiffon coimbined wi4l
silk in a dainty shade of bine overlaid witir ieavy Rtenai9sance
lace and decoration is contributed by ruches of chiffon. Tie
waist is without the sliglitest fulness at tle bick, but at the
front it lias decided gathered fulness at tie bottoi, whicl
droops prettily. 'l'lie bolero jaciet Ia a setimiless back
and is free fromt the waist at the sides. The fronts of the
bolero meet lit the toi) and tlien curve away gracefully, aind
at thè back the bolero is shaped in fancy ouitline.hîoth top and
botton. The drop sleeve is cut ont at the top and is shaped
to lare in bell stvle over the hand.

Silk, mulil, satini, etc., are appropriate for the waist. while the
bolero inay be made of spainugled net, satin and siniilar fabries.

FIGURE No. 93 P.-This pietures a Ladies' waist. The pat-
tern,.which is No. 3193 andt(1 eosts 10d. or 20 cents, k iin eight
sizes for ladies fron thirty tu forty-four incies. bust mîîeasuire,
and niay be also seen on page 278.

A more elegaut creation coûld hardly b imuagined'tlans thi
waist here illustrated, inade of Maréchal Leau( de soie aszoci-
ated wilh tucked-shirred chiffon and enbroidered chiffon
edgitg, with leavy lace appliqué, ruches of .hiffoni for garni-
ture. rîere is tiglt plaited fulness at the Iotton ot'the nar-
row fronts and also at'tlie center of the seamless back, which
is -snoothi ait the top. On the design are nrranged scolloped
bertlia-bretelles tlit extend dowin earé'i side of the smoothi
vest, whiel the fronts tiare to reveal. The elbow sIeeves tre
lengthened by deep frills of chiffon.

This waist nay be developed jp white ilk showing a floral
design of lace appliqué-with lace over plain silk for the vest.

FIoUnE No. 94 P.---This shows a 1diev evening waist.
The pattern. whicl is No. 3147 und' costs l0d! or 20 cents, is
in eighit sizes for ladies from thirty to forry-four inches, bust
measure, and is again shown on page 279.

A singularly sttlisi waist is lere pictured made (f- black
gauze Liberty satin enbellishîed with .silver spangles and
bows of satin. - The seamsless back is plain. and ,the fronts
have pronounced filness at the top wlich is collected in
gathers at the arm-holes, drawn in soft folds over the biist,
and disposed in plaits at the front edge of the overlapping
front. Tho fronts lap in surplice asiion below a slidllow
Joke. The waist has graceful short drop-sleeves.

The waist may be made of satin, panne, pastelle cloth, etc.,
and pleasing ornaientation may be supptliel by bands of
jewellel pass.ementerie. lace appliqué or jet.

FMUR;uE No* 951P.-LADIES' DtESSY TAILOR GOWX.

FIGItE No. 95 P.-This comprisés a Ladies' basque·and skirt.
The basque pattern, which is No. 3104 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in cight sizes for ladies, fron thirty-four to forty-
oight inches, bust mensure. and mîiy also be seen on page 277.
'he skirt pattern, which is No. 3096 and costs 10d. or 20
ceilts, is in nine sizes from twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
moasure, and is agait pictuired on page 286.

This toilette produces the long slender lines so msuci in de-
mand; it is here shown made of cheviot comibined with black
faced cloth and white chiffon, and is tinislhed with machine-
stitching. At the front the basque is shaped to accominodate
a full chemisette that is topped by a wrinkleil stock. The
chemisette is fraimied by a shawl collar that tapers at the front.

The slkirt is a three-piece mode and bas two circular por-
tionQthat overlap a narrow front-gore in panel effect.

Pale-corn crêpe de Chine, whitç panne and nmauve pastelle
cloth may be associated in the basque, which nay býdecorated
with out crystal buttons and lace.

FoURs 14o. 96 P. -LADIES'' SIIIRT-W.AIST TOILETTE.

FilURE No. 96 P.-This illustrates a Ladies' shirt-waist and
two-piece skirt. The shirt-waIsý pattern, which is No. 8129

and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is In seven sizes for ladies from
thirty tu forty-two indhes, bmst measure, and is again pictured
on page 282. The skirt patteri, which is No. 3070 ånd costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for-ladies frdm twenty .to
thirty two inchies, waist measure.

Those who have formerly objected. to the shirt-waist on
account of the severity of its style will find much to admire in
the die,ssy designs presonted this season. The shirt-waist
irt developed in stripod black-androse-pink silk and plain
white silk, the shield boing of white piqué and the tie of
polka-spotted black silk. l'Fane' braid supplies garniture for
the shield. 'rte waist is full both back and front and is
made with a square yoke thtat is concealed by the sailor collar.
,rte shîield extends t> the waist and is finished at tbe nock
with a fancifully shapedst.anding collar. In the present in-
stance black satin-faced cloth was used in the developitou of
the two- piece skirt which is without fulness at the top.

('ordes wasli silk or tine flannel would appropriately develop
the shirt-waist,with contrasting iaterial for the shield and col-
bir. The skirt may be made up> in any fashionable'silk or wool-
leu fabrie.

FwuiR No. 97P.-,AI)IES' TAILOR SUIT.
Fmus No. 97 P.-Tis ereesents a Ladies' basque and

skirt. 't'he basque pattern, which is No. 3117 and costs 10dsri'.
or 20 cents.iî in nine sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six
inclies, hust measure, and is again slhozn on page 278. The
skirt pattern, which i8 No. 8150 and costs ,10d. or 20 cents,
is in nine sizes fron fenty to U'hicty-six inchies, waist mens-
lire, and mnay be also seen on page 289.

This senson cloth gowns in tailor effect aire the acmo of good
style. Dark-green clotli.was here selected for the sui't, which,
shiowi a rich decorative design done in soutache braid. Under-
arms gores, side-back gores extending to tlie shoulders and a
center seam inure tie adjustnent of the basque at the sides and
hgek, and the close-fitting fronts show a narked'innovation .in
tlie curying seams thsat reach froa the shoulders Co the lower
edge. A notelied collar consi4ting of pointed lapels and a vel-
vet-faced collar is arranged ia such a manner that the effect'
of a chemisette is given. The basque is pxtended to fornh a
smnart coat back in whiclh coat-plays and coat-laps appear.

'lhe novel skirt is in three-piece 'style, ani has a narrow
front-gore. At the top it is eut in sheath fashion, but flares
attractivelv at the bottomî.

Passenenterie or quillings of narrow satin 'ribboanmay
ornamsent the suit if it be developed in pastelle cloth or poplin.

FioURE No. 98 P.-LADIES' OUTDOOR TOILETTE.

FioiE No. 98 P.-This eonssists of a Ladies' hasque and
skirt. 'le basque pattern, whiclh is No. 8105 and costs 10d,
oF 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-six
inches, bust mensure, and is. dilferently pictured on page 277.
Trhe skirt pattern, which is No.8120 and costs 10d.or 20 cents,
is in seven gizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-two inches,
waist measure, and is also shown on page 287.

A design that is at once stylish and no:el is always eagerly
souglit by the fashionable woman who delights In having
somcthi.it different fromn ber sisters. A toilette ansivering
this description is here portrayed nmlade ip iin a rich combina-
tion of golden-brown tan and white-eloth. The name of the
unique skirt, the "bell-gore," exactly deeribes it. It is'
in seven-gored slheath style to the krieu, below which all the
gores are sprung, a graceful ffare about the foot resulting.

The basque fits witio.ut a wrinkle, and a distinguishing fea-
titre of the design is the triple bertha, the upper section of which
is made of brown cloth. the muiddle one of tan and the lowest of
white cloth. The berthia is smooth and is arranged on the
basque m oitline 'n yoke, the yoke -effect being hoiglite'ned by
a faeing of white cloth. The ends of the bertha.lap with the
fronts, the right front being extended at'the bust te close in
double-breasted style. Above the bertha tlie fronts close at
the conter. The color scheme of the bertha is repeated in the
overlapping scollops at the lower edge of the basque and at
the wrist of the small sleeve.

The toilette may 'be made of serge, cheviot, satin or any
other firmly woven textile and may fie decorated, if desired.

FiounE No. 99 P--LADIES' INFORMAL DINNER GOWN.

FuRz No. 99 P.-This cnsists o! a-Ladies' waist angl skirt,
The waist patfern, which is No. 811 .and -ots 10d. -or: 20
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cents, is in six sizes for ladiea fromt, thirty to forty inches,
busi mensure, and is- again .shown on page 280. The skirt
pattern, which is No. 3190 ahid costs la. or 25 conts, is in nine
sizes fromn twetity to thirty-six inehos, waist maîisure, and
May also be seen on page 285. ,

Soft, diaphanous fabrics are ospecially well adapted to dis-
play advantageouîsly the charms of the new clinging modes.
One of the newest and dantiçst of thîese-emnbroidored écrit
mousseline de soie over silk-was ohosen for the attractive
gown here illhstrated. Four deel> flounces of the mousseline
triiW the skirt, and the looso edges of the over-skirt, ais well
as all the free edges of the jacquottto are ont in scoltops anad
finishod with lace scolloping, which can bo puichtased ready
for appliquéing.~ The waist lias lapped fronts and a plain,
stretched back that are topped by a snooth round yoke. Over
the waist is arranged a uniquely designed jacquette whicl is in
scolloped outline at the lower edge. The jacquette is with-
ont the slightest fulness and is supported by à deep round,
yoke, wlich in this instance laps over it and is scolloped
and finis~hed to correspond with tho rest of .the jacquette
waist.

Over the five-gored skirt is gracefully arranged a circular
.tunie, the flaring front edges of -wllclh effectively frane
the overlap.ping ilounces which trim.the front of the skirt.

Such combipations as volvet and spotted silk, fancy satin
and lace over plain satin, panne and spangled net oversilk and
pastelle ejoth and fffille will leaûsingly develop the waist.
The nost appropriate miiedimlis for developing the skirt are
cashmere, silk, voile, cloth, vailing and grenadine.

FmGURE NO. 100P.-LADIES' EMPIRE TEA-GOWN.

FioURE No. 100P.-This represents a Ladies' tea-gown.
Thte pattern which is No. 3158-aied cosis is. or 25 cents, is in
soven sizes- for ladies fron thirty to forty-two iiches, bust
measure, and is ailso pictured on page 269. .

The attractive features of the quaint Emîpire gown are here
well broughlt ont in white brcaded silk combinell with black
satin overlaid with Renaissance lace and. Mousseline de soie,
and embellished with rutiles of the same richlîace and gradu-
ated rows of rilbon. The design is.fashioned with a fan-
ciftil body that is. dart-litted at the front. It is low and
rounding at the necl-, but at the loweor edge it curves up to
forn a deep inverted'V at the cented of the front and back.
The one-piece mousquetaire sleeves are transparent, heing@
made of. white mousseline de soie. The body supports the
cirenlar skirt, which is seanied at the sides. Gathers collec
the fulness at the upper edge of the front,,, but th'e skirt is
witiQut fulness at the aides and back.

Crôpe de Chine May be combined with satin or panne for the
gown il an elaborate affair be desired. An attractive morning
wrapper may be made up by the .mode of cashmere or serg
and trimied 'with quillings of ribboù.

é FIGURE No. 101 P.-L ADIrES' R EGATTA TOILETTE.

FionR No. 101 P. - This illustrates a ladies' shirt-waist a'nd
skirt. The shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 3098 and cost
10d. or 20. cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from thirty. t

-forty-six ireles, bust measure, and is also shown on page 282
The skirt pattern, which is No. 3100 and costs 18. or 25 cents
is in nine sizes. fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mens
ure, and is again pictured on page 284.

The narked contrast afforded by black and white is onq o
the Mnost popular and effective of the season. A pretty illlis
tration of the possibilities of sueh a combination is showi
in the toilette iere pictured. made '6f . black'-and-wliiti
taffeta associated with -plain black 'taffeta and decoratea
with white lace appliqué. The waist has two plaits at eacl
side of the cepter of the baek that meet ait the bottom. At th
front the waist pouches eut'gracefully. Tihe fronts are ro
versed in pointed lapels that frame a renovabl9 chemisett
topped by a high standing collar.

Tie,skirt has a fiye-gored foundation, the front-gore o
which is covered with a silk facing that extends only t
flounce depth at the §.ides and back. Six overlapping'plaiting
add a fluffy touch to t11e skirt at the botton. Over the foun
dation skirt is atranged a two-piece circular tunia.

The toilette may be duplicated in foulard, nuns'-vailini
cloth, etc. Perforated cloth oyer white s.atin, combined wit
white satin for the chemisette andIlapels, will develop a hand

rome waist by the design.
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FiomuE No. 102P.-LADIES PROMENADE GOWN.

Fiai.nE No. 1021.-Tlhis cotprises ai LaIdies' babque and
akirt. The basqo pattern, whiclh is No. 31t64 aml) costs 10dl.
or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fromt 30 te 4(j in:hes,bust

teincaure, and is again shown on page 270. Tie skirt pattern,
whiel la No. 3170 and -costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes
froi 20 to 3. ius., waist measvre, and is alsu aun on paige 28.

Every fin de licle woaaian includes at least, one.plaim tailor
suit ii lier Autiu;în outfit, as thtere are few gon ns t liat caln be
worn'on suici a varietv of occasions. The st.shh goni lere
shown is mît of checked cheviot combll'ined w ith plami silk
and iiishe i with machine-stitcling. 'lie hi'e-gored skirt is
made of silk and is decorated nith l ai deelp kiife-plaîitiiig of
silk. Over it is airranged ai circular o% er-skirt seaimed ait the
center of the front and back.

'hlie basque tits i ithout a % rinkle and is adjist'ed ly double
bust darte, inder-aîri and side-bîatck gores and a center seamlin.
A gore is joined to the front edge of the riit front, and
the cloing is nimde in dotible-brensted style.

English Oxford, serge, cloth, diagonal auid Veneti'an cloth
aire suitable for such a gown, wlticlh may be decoriited wi
braid or passigmenterie.

.FIcas fo. 103. 104 Asp 10p P -AUTI'MN DESTONS FOR
. TOP GAIMENTS

.FmnE No. 103 P.-L[AaIsF COAT.-This illiistraîtes a Ladies'
coait. The pattern, which is No. 3197 aid costs 10d. or 20
cents, is In nine sizes for ladies fromt 'thirty to forty-six inches,
bust ineaisire. aind may be aIs sen c on page 275. '

, The wraps here pictired represent the newest and bejt ideas
of the season. and judginig froa the 'narith.of thie Weleaîie
aecorded then bv file fashionable n orld their paopîulairit% mîîay
be safely prophesicd. 0 A stylisi coat for eaîrly Atutu.m n m ear
is liere shown a de of black clotit etainlîiied witl white faille
and lipislhed in approved taîilor sty le m ithi achme-stitching.
The coat is gored to the slitilders. ai novel effect being thus
produced. At the sides lind hack it is titted by under-arim
gores, ai center-back sena anl side-back gores extending to thé
shoulders. The fronts aire perfectly fitted by. curving seamits
and at the top smaill lapels and a rolling collar iappear. Tho
coat closes withl a tly.

A coat of this typc may be made of cheviot, serge, Venetian
cloth, etc., and worn with either plain or tunie skirts.

Fraoan No. 104 P-Lams' CAPE.-This represents a Ladies'
cape. The pqttern, whicl is No. 3157 aud costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in eight sizes for ladies froan thirty-two te forty-six
tnches, bu'st ueasure, and is aigain shown on page 272.

Capes are ideal yraps, as they are protective, becomiing and
easily slipped oui.and off. The handsomae example here shown
made of black pastelle clouth, with chiffon for the inside of the
collar and heavy passementerie. and bows of ribbon for deco-
rationwill be particularly becomaing to matrons., It is smaoothly
fitted about the shouldors, bat the cicular shaping causes it
to fall in deep fdutes below theshoiuders. The back is charac-

s terized by a broad under box-plait. A high collar with ilaring
o front corners is at tle'neck.
. Panne, Bengaline ort volvet 'maay be employed for the cape,

which mnay be ornamonted with ruches of chi.*ffon, unce appl-
- qué, jet, chenille fringe or quillings of ribbon. . .

f Founs No.ý.M05 P.-LAIEIs' GO.F CAPE.-Tjas .pictures a
- Ladies' cape. The pattern, which is No. 3198 and cos4 10d.
n or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froiathirty totorty-six
e inojies, bust neasure,.and is again ilist'rated on page 273.
d A golf cape-is the wrap par ercellence for ail outdoor
I sports, travèlling, storny weatlir, etc. 't.ility and grace are
e tie cliaracteristics of this attractive- cape, which, is liere
- shown made of douable-fatied cloth thaet is plain on the outside
a and plaid on the under eide. Tlie cape is of circular shaping,

and, whîile titting snugly about the shaulders, ripples prettily
f . about the torni. A marked feature of the -mode is the hood,
o the outer edge of whicl is broadly reversed.
s The shirt-waist, which is cuît. by pattern No. 8017;>9 sizes.
k- 30 te 46 inches, bust neasure, price 10d; or 20 cents, ha full

gathered fr'onts and- a back in whichi backward-tuning plaits
g are taken up. Thae back is supported by a pointed yoke.
h Ileavy storn serge or chinchilla clotiw ill attractively de-
1-- voicp thîe nfode. Such materials as silk, cloth, lawn, etc., are

suitable for the-shirt-waiat...
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Tunie efféc(s in over-skirts remain a cloininant' feuture of
the ilost fasiliontillv sha d skirts. new skirt, anld oune

espoeially comrnendable fur checked or striped muaterials, las
a five-gored futin-
dation-skirt with a
circular over-skirt
hav,iug a scala at
the center of the
front and' back.
The lower edge
triAy lie fancy or
plain, as idividtal
taste dietites.
Both the founda-
tien and over-bkirt
are witlhout- any
fulness at the top
and mîay ho made
,.fith a sweep or rn
roundflength. . b

Another tunic ,
drapery is illustrat-
ed in a skirt having
a five-gored foun-
dation with a fac-
ing. The tunic is
circularinshaping.
An under-box plait
appetrs at the back
of both draperyand
skirt, which amy
be either in round
'length or ·with a
sweep).

Il o t h e r five-
gore. skirt lias a
tunir o er- skirt
that separates in
front and rounds
avay prettily.

A panel effect is
prod ured in a
three - pi, ce -kirt
having na under
box - plait at the
bac.k, the circular
portions , overlap-
ping a narrow
.front-gore:

Exceedingly styl-
ish andgraceful in
outline is a seven- .
gored sheath skirt.
There is no fulness
whatever at.the top
and it flares at the
foot, the seamns bc-
ing sprung below
the knee. This
type- is known as
the bell-gbre qkirt
and -uiay b;e made FioUPE No. 90 P.-.-Thililu 1stti.te4 LAIIEs
with a sweep, -just Jacket No. 3154, pice 10d. or 2i)

20 cents; aà 'lîirt. N
nowsofashioniable, ,2 et;adhitWå
or in round length, ('For Descriptio
ae preferred.

* A inodisli tlîree-
piee sirt is suoothly fitted at the top and with the edges of
the sides. overlapping thé front-gore.

Most desirahie and ospecially- designcd for tall tvomn.i.4
an extra-long five-gored skirt. The pattern provides for two.
shorter lengths as well. S -

A cycling skirt of most approvd mode ls made 'vitliout -

fulness at the top and in tiree-plece style. It May bu in
any desired lengtl anhnd li suitable forgolfinq and for stormy
weather, as well as wheelling.

The early Autumir jacket is short and jaunty in appear-
.ance and those of the Etorr varicty are exceedin6ly opular.
A.vory smart Eton jacket may'.terminate at or slig stly bc-
low the waist-line and.the frônts shape well definod points.
It May be worn open or,çlosed. in doublc-breasted style.

A .coat back particuhrly emîphsizes another jaunty Eton
jacket, which nay bo vorn open ôr -clôsed down'the front
from the end of the revers in single-breasted style.

A variety of plecasing possibilities is illustrated st stil
.anothcr style of
t h e s c approved
jackets. Therather V
lroad<l revers nay
bc either fancy or
plain. and the low-
er edge pointed or
straight with
equally stylish ef-
fect. A broad flar-
ing 06llar adds to
the charm of the
mode.

A new tailor
coat is gored to
the shoulders in
rather, an odd
fashioA. The lower
edge indy bc scol-
loped. or plain, os
desired.

Adnirablysuited
to tall slexider fig-
ures is the box-
cent. One style
may be closed with
a. fly or visibly, as
referred and may
ave-the lower cor-

ners either réumd-
ing or square.

Capes form an
important item in
the Autumn ward-
robe. One attract-
iveexampleis made
with an under box-
plait at the back.
Either a flare or
rolling collar Inay
be used and the
lower front corners
of the cape may be
rounding orsquare.
It May be tied in
at the waist or left
loose. A tie with
long stole ends fall-
ing from the neck'
adds, te its beauty.

A hi gh flare col,
lar aid hood are
points of interest
in a new Autumn
golf cape. . .

A dmirable in the
perfection and sim-
,licity of its out-

ON S IT.-The patturns are Ladies' Eton linois l a wbda q e

cents: Skirt No. 3150. price Od. or well adapted, Jor
o. 2922, prico 10d. or 20 cents. well - formed fig-

n Se a 251.) u res. It May lie
inade in cither 9in1
le or double

bregsted style and 'aith the lower edge plain ,o.É- sèolloped.
bhirtwits hold their deserved popularity at ail seasons.

A very attractive exniaple is illustrated in a mode wfth a
square yoke, sailor collar and removable shield A ftted
lining muay be used itf desired.

THE DELINEATOI.
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FId1IRE No. 95 P. -This illustrates Ladies' Dressy Tallor Gown.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque No. 3104.
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 309,6. price 10d. or 20 cents.

(Described on page 25 1.)
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FicURE No. 96 P.-This illustrates Ladies' Shirt-Waist Toilette. - The patterns are Ladies' Shirt-Walst No. 3129,
phce, l0d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 3070, price 10d, or 20 'cents. (Described on page 252.)
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F N t7 : This ilhistrates Ladies Tailor Suit.-- The patterns are Ladies' Basque No. 3117,
price 10J ,r 20 cents. and Skirt No. 3150. price I.Od. or 20 cents. (Described on page 252.)

-j
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FiGURE No. 98 P. -- This illustrates Ladies' Outdoor Toilette. -- I he 'patterns are Lad Baiue No

pricc 10d. or 20 cents: and Skirt Nd 3120, price 10d. or 20 cents. (Descrbed On page 252
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FIGURE No. 99 P- -this illustrates Ladies* Inforr.aa Dinner Gown -The patterris are Ladies' Warst No 3F1
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 3190. price 'Is..or 25 cents. (Described on page 252.)
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FIGURE No. 100 i-. -This iLlusetes Ladies' Emp ire Tea-Gown.-The pattern is No. 3158. pric.: ls..<r 25 cents
(Described òn page 253.)
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FIGURE No. 101 P.-This illu rates Ladies' Regatta Tçilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Shirt-Waist No. 3098, price 10d.
or,20 cn : nd Skirt No 31b6. price Is. or 25 çents. (Described on page 253.)
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FIGURE No. 102 P.--Ths illustrates Ladies Promenade Gown.-The patterns are Ladiez' Basque No. 3164. price
& 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 3170, price Is. or 25 cents.

(Described on page 253.).
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FASHIONS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1b'o*.

LADIES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A JACKET
.ANb A THiEE-PIECE SKIRT WITIL UNDER BAu-

PLAIT AT THE BACK. (To.nE MADE WITIJ A
, BsWEP iN RoUN1 I LENTn.)
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 8169.-A different developrient of this srvii 'sr
is given at 'figure No. 86 P'in
tlis magazine.

Machineo-titching provides
an acceptable finish for the trin
tailor costume, which is -here
shown developed in mode light-
weight cloth, an inlay of black
satin on the collarand lapels in-
troducing an attractive bit of
contrasting color. The jacket -
is snugly fitted, single bust darts,
under-arn and side-back gores
and a cente- span insuring the
perfect adjustnent. The side-
back seains terninate above
shllgIq vents, and the back is
deepened sliglht)y at the conter
to forn a graceful, round scol-
lop. At the top the fronts are
reversed in small lapels that
form notohes with the ends of
the soft rollingcollar shaped
with a center seam, and-below
the lapels the fronts lap rather
broadly and dre closed with but-
.tons and button-holes in-a fly.
In front lf the darts the jacket
is extended to form a rounding
tab that falls a little below the
waist-line, and the sleeve,which
is-In regular two-seam coat
style, is gathered ,at the top. If
desired, the jacket nay be rolled
back in full-length revers to
disclone the waist worn beneath.

Thte thtree-piece skirt, which
consists of a narrow front-gore
and t*o circular persions, is
perfectly adjusted about the
hips by tiwo darts at each side.
A shallow under box-pTait Ïs

forined at the .back, ard below'
jhe hips the skirt falls in soit
folds and is Aightly trained.
Ilip gonforners or pads w ill ma-
terially improve thcappearance
of the skirt, which in the round
length measures three yards and
three-fourths at the lower edge
in the medium sizes.

If a more dressy affair bu de-
sired, the jacket nay he nfide
of perforatedastelle cloth and
lined>with %difde satin and the
skirt of' plain pastelle cloth.
Braid in. graduated widths or
self-strappings nay also decor-
ate Uie Ustume, which may be
develo in serge, cheviot,
broadM!h or homespun. An
elegant costume for a bride of
the early Autumn éould b of
brown light-weighttailor cloth;
an inlay of black velvet on the
collar and lapels would be a
dressy addition, and braid or
self-strappings would furnisi Fro
suitable ecoration. With the
cQstume may be worn one of the new corded silk ghirt-waists.

We have pattern No. 8169 in nine sites for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. 'to make the cos-
tume for a lady of medium uite, requires four yards and a
fourth ef goods flfty inehes wide, with half a yard of satin
twenty inehes 1wide for inlaying the collar and lpels. Price
of pattern, le. or 2b ·cents.

-67

LADIES' TWM'IE'E "tSI'TME., NSISTING OF A JACKET
WITI SACK FiONT AND 1JOUND 0lIt SQUAltK C0'tNIERS
(To 1E WoRN OPEN oit CL.osE), AND A FIVE-GORELI SKItT
lIA VlN AN UNDER 130X-PLAIT AT THE BACK (ro fi'

l.iAEWTnl A Sn EEP .ou .iN ItouND hENU†),
, For IlustrftIonit see Page 208$> •

No. 3168.-This costumille is shown differently developud ait
figure No. 8î.P> in this maaagazine.

That tailor-muade suits will be as p6piar a ever this scason
is a foregone.conclusion. The une lero presentcd, consisting
of a skirt anti jacket, ii ieveloped in naaavy-blue serge and
finisahed with' miachine-stitching. At the sides and back tle
jacket is smnoothly adjusted by unuder-armii and sido-hack gores,
and a center sean wiich termiinates above .oatlas,'cont-
plaits being forned ait the-side-back amsi. At the top the
sack fronts roll back inrevers wlicb extend boyond the ends
of the rolling collar sehmied ait tlie back, and below the revers

3169 M'

LiA>zss Two-P~a~IECE ,OTî E, CoNSsTING, OF A
JAcKiETr ANi) A TaaaumL-Iaa.c SKaIm- wiT UNi.ER
BOX-P.AIT AT THE BACK (To us Mrs waT

A SWEF' QI 1N RoUND LENGrH)

(For Description see this Page. 1

t

the jacket closes with buttons and, button-
loles in a ly ; but, if deired, if dibe worn
open, fiaring te disclose the waist under-

ytewo. neath. Pocket-lops conceal the openings to
ingerted hip-pockets, and snall two-piece

sleeves gathered at the top complete the jacket, the corners
of'vhiclh ay be square or round, accÔrding tu individual taste.
. The skirt, whiclh is., fashioned with tive gores, is fitted

smootbhly about the hipa by a single dart at each side, the
fuluess ot the back being arranged in an underfolded box-
plait. * felow the hips the skirt ripples styliehly anjl at the back
hangs in graceful folds. The skirt nay be made with a sweep
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or in round lengtla, and nieasures. at thelower edge in tl
round length, about three yards and three-fourths in the i
dium sizes. With it should he worn hip conformers or pa
to give the ronuded effect to tie figure.
• Camel's-hair, ceviot. diagonal. moh, air and lady's-clotlh a

appropriate for this stylish costume, and-if decoratcd
with braid a very dressy effect will.be obtained.

We have pattern No. 3168-in nine sizes for ladies
from thirty ·to fortv-six inches, bust mîeasure.- To
niake the costumilie for a lady of iedimn <ize. requires
five yards and seven-eighîtfhs of goosl. forty inches
wide. Prive of pattern, le. or 25 vents.

LADIES' J.1PIRi T1EA-GOWN O Wit APPER, WITIl
CIRCULAR SKilT. (To iE MA)E wi A liion, .tot:'N

Ont SRE NECK, WITIH FULI,.-LE.N(THl Olt SHoRT
S,.EEvEs. witil OR WITIIOUT TH E BoL.Enos AND WITII A

Suonîr Ta.uîN Olt IN RorsU LENOTI.)
(Forxl'istration sec Page 200.)

No. 3158.-A different view of tliis'gown is given
at figure No. 100 P irlthis nuimher of TuE DELINEATÔR.

The popuîlarity of all things Napoleonic lias once
more brought tie Enpirç gowi well to.the front.
Grace and style are the characterist-ics of the exai.:
ple here pictured made of pale-blue cashmere coin-
bined with black velvet and white all-over lace. The
design is fashioned with a short dody in Eipirestyle
tlîhat is titted'by tiny single bugt
darts, unîder-arn seamis and a
èeniter-back seamn. At the cen-
ter the body is in inverted V
mhape at the lower edge both
front and back nud is topped
by a trim standing collar orna-
mnented with two rounding sec-
tions that fall over the collar.
Tiny boleros that are included
in the sioulder and ari-hole
seans are effectively arranged
on tle body, which supports
the handsone circular skirt. At
the to; gathered fulness appears
ht the center of the front of
the skirt, but it i! plain at the
sides, where it is seamned in line
with the under-armî seamîs of
the body. At the back the skirt
i4 withtout the lèast fulneos at
the top. but the circular shap-
iung causes it to fall in deep
flutes. The design is graeofully
trained at t-ie back and is in-
visibly elosed at the center of
t.hk front, and below the cloé-
ing the edgés are seaned. The
one-piece sleeve is wrinkled in
inQusquetaire style and is riade
over a two-seam lining. It is
gathered at the top anid at the
side edges alonig the -senin
and is completed by a.flaring
cuiff. The design Ipay be inade
with a Io\, r<fid. or square x
nleck, and th 'll-length sle'eves
may be replaced by short. piiffs
gat.hered top and bottom ind
iade over une-piece linings

If desired. tIe boleros mîîay bue
oluitted and the skirt imay be
made in round length.

. If the design be develop-ed in
pale-corn crêpe (le Chine anil
inaive panne, a tea-gown of rare daintiness will result'. Fri
of lace may follow the lower .edge of 'the body and lace'm li
also be cascaded down eaci side of the çlosing. A very si
ple but effective garmient could be of pink corded silk, wi
heavy écru lace for the' bolenos and lace appliqué, band.
laee insertion or frills of narrow satin ribbon for trimming.

We have pattern No. 3158 ii seven- sizes for ladies fro
tlii.- 4 f forty-two inchos, hust mensure. To ifake- the-go)

for a lady of iqdiuin size, will require five yards aîd .moven-
eighthisfof-qaslhmuore forty ,incies Wide, with a yard and and
.an eighit of tel.vot twenty ijichqs.wvide for the collar, body
frontemaqLdb 'bTy backs, and five-eighths of' ayard of all-over
lace tIty*cles wide to cuver the holerQs, collar ornanients

and cuifs. Price of patteni, 1s. or 25
cents.

LADIES' NÉGLIGÉ GOWN OR WRAP-
PER, WITH SAILOR COLLAR PER-
FORATED FOR SHAWL COLLAR. AND
BISIIOP SLEtEVES. (To LIF MADE wIII
Oi wITIIOUT Tua FAScy OvERî-SLEEvEs.)

(For IllustrMtions see Page 270.)

No. 3148.-This dainty gown is sus-

- 3108

, Back liew.

.LADiES' TwO-PEcE COSTuIME, CoNSrTNo oF A
JarP>r wIrn SAOK FITOT AND ROUND bR
SQUARE CORNEeS (To 13E WoRN OPEN OR

'Cr.osin). ANo A FivE-GousD SEIRT I}XXiNa
AN UNDER 130X-PLAIT AT THîE BACK (To BE
MAIS WITI A SwEEP oR,uN RouND LENOTI)

(For Deséription see Page 267.)

31 8 ceeptible of'iany va.riatioi, and the differ-
F.Ont yieW ont effects are clearly shown in the accon-

janying illustrations. • It mxay be worn
open or closed, and for its present develop-

ls- ilient tine quttality bile French flannel and wlhite nun's-vailing
av were 'selected, ruffles. of white satin ribbon:edged with black
m- velvet baby-ribbon supplying tasteful garniture. Urider-armî
th* gores connect the loose fronts -with the back, which is slaped
of ;with a sean at the center, where extensions arc allowed- a

short distance froin -the neck, and a box-plait formed on the
mn outside; the plait is sewed underneath to- the waist-lipe,

vn below which it falls out gracefully into the train. -Th.e box-
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plait is double at its inner folds And tlares stylishl, producing
a gricefuil Watteau effect. The back is drawa in close tO tie
figure at the waist-line by a belt tape tacked anderneath and
fatstencl in front. The fronts are in V outline at the toip and
lapped broadly, a large pearl button and butt.iîm-holu holding
thei in pIage at the waist-linîe. Wiite satin
-iÉbon tic4ings inserted in the under-arm
uTin.at thewliist-line and tied over the loose

fronts Also serve to liold theni in position.
The collar is a becoming feature of the mode.
It may be in deep sailor style w'ith ends that
oxtend square over the shoulders and taper to
points atthe waist, or a sialler collar in shaiwI -

style with rounding lower edge and tapering
ends nay be used. Both collirs are seained - I

on the shoulders. The one-seamin sleeves are
in full bishop style, gathered at the toip and

FI'ot Vew.
LN>IEs' E.mE TEA-o' I O RAiPiR wITU CIRQU.LUR

SKiaT. (To DE MAisttMWvtTt Iio1 :, Rovuxà oR SQUAusa
NacK, WiTH FeLr-LxoTII OR S'SnORT SriErvîS, wlTnI ORt
wl'TroUT THE BoLtoi AND wiTii A SLiGT TRAIS On

rs RouNi) LFNGTH )
(For Description see Pagé 208.)

bottou And eoiîpleted with strailgh' lapped cuffs
that are closedavith two buttons and button-holes.
A continuous lap finiishes a short. slash at the
back of tihiwrist. The gowa inay be made witi
or w'i-tiout a fancy over-sleeve. which is oddly
shiped at the botton to formu a deep tab on the

uipper and untder side. The over-sleeve is seanied
at the inside of the arim, gathered at t'ie toip and
out shiort.so as to display the bishiop sleeve.

Oashmere and all-over lace, crope le Chine and-
silk and iany otlier combinations may be.used ineihe develoI-

• ment of the mode. Ribbon, braid, passementerie, appliqué
lace and, ruchings are appropriate for garniture,'

Weo have pattern No. 8148 in nine sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-si'x inohes, bustneaure. To make the gown

with over-sleeves for a lady of mediuim siz4, requlires cleven
yards And three-fourths of French Ilannel twenty-seven inches
wide, with thri-ee yards of iiun's- vmilinlg forty iieht wide for
the fancy bishop sileves, facing and( outside of collar. ri' gow n

'switiuut the oversleet e; needs eleven yards and tliree-fourtis
of, Jrench tliannel t.wenty-seve iiielies wale,
with a yard and seven-eiglitlis of ntuîn'-vailinèg
forty iiemehes % ide for the facing and outside of
collair. Prieu of pattern, ls. or 25 cents.

LADIES' WRAiEn, WITII WaTTi'rE' BM'ICK.
(Tlo ii: WI wTII A ST,1mN( ORlio OL.-

iNI 'o.L.Aa ANo WIrII A Sw Ei...

tForIllustrations sec Page'271.)
No. 3130.-A dlesirible feature of the design

lere shown i, tle iitrodtnetion of the gracefil
Wattea back. Gra' as'hmiiiere w4 used for
maîîking the wrapper, and frills of bhicek gatin
ri bbon supply the orniîamiientittion. me wri-
per, whiihl i male ovei a lining thîît.extendi<s
a little below the waist-line and is titted by
double bust darts, under-ari ad side-back
gores and a cehiter-back seamti, is siiiootlhly aid-
j'isted at the sides by under-îrmn gores reichi-
ing to the lower edge of the garmiient. hIe
full fronts, which lare arranged on the Iini ng

fronts to show
tlm ii in squaire-
yoke outline,
are tilrnied
uiider at the
top aid( gither-

-ed to forn a
fril1 Iieding.
The back i. per -
fectly plain lit
the sides, lut
at the celter a
brond ' double
box-pilatit i st VI-
ishly formled;
the plait is setu -
cd ualon-g it. iiii-
derfolds to rit
waist -lille, b1-
low whichl point
it fillis free to
the lower edge
of the wrapper,

RIR, %vwiehl maiy be
imide with a
swe.elp or in
rotud lengtli..
A staniiig or
rolling collar
ia complete

the nie(k and
the closinig* is
lpde iivisibly
iat the crenter
of the' front.
Broad black
sàti rih
hon ties wichvi
lire iliertel in
the inider-aiii
Ualli ait the

howed iat tlie
. fron t- dritw% the3158 frYîît funI of the

ack View. frots in to the
.figure. Thle two-
piece sleeve is

gathûred at the top and arrnmgel over ltwoream lining.
A handsone wrapper imay be mnadeii uîp:y this dlesign of pale-

blue liidiat silk, with all-over laee for. 'tlie--yoke facinîgs, palet
bilue ribbon ·supplying the garniture. Surah silk, w'lich is
noW extensively used for wrappers, is also suitable for the
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h i.a eIt.

LADIEs N..i, GoWN 011 War.I I wiTir S rILOR
COLLAR PFRPORATKOD FOR SHAWL CoLLAAR. AND
BsuoP SLEBvS. (To BP. MADIE wiTîl OR wITI-

MoT TuE FANev' OvER-sLt.VE,)

Wior Description see Plge 268.)

tie wrap. pi tured utilit* ani beatnn are united.
a couihiitaI nt% a y desirahle The rape i
slown made of white velvet overlaid with
black net, covered with sequins associated wit..
ac'eordion-pIaited chiffon. gauze rihlson unt
ruches of chiffon supplying the ornamentation.
The designi is fashioned withont a sitgle senin.
the perfect adjustinent about the suQulders be-
inig due to the cireular shàping. At the lower
edge it is extended to formn a dvep .point -on
each abonulder and one -ât the front, but at the
barl it is only sligitly pointed. A very fluffy appearance ie

given Iy twn grradtuated frills of accordion-pIlaited chiffon that

are joined to the lower edge of the cape and headed by a
ruching ofachiffon. These frilis undulate gracetuilly all round,
and the cape is completed by a sectional flare collar that is

\ high't .the.back, but tapers gradually uptil it is qmlte low at

LADIES' CAPE. WITTI
UNDER BOX-PLAIT

- AT THE BACK, (To its
MADE W1Ti RoUNDINo OR
SQUARE Co*ERS 'AND
WITU A FLARE OR ROLL-
#No CO).uAR AND TO BE
TtED uN ïuT Tn. WAiST oR

* . LsrT LoosE.1
(or Illustrations ea

3148 - No. 3157.-Biy refer-
Ba.k 'ring to figtre No. 104P

- in this . iagazine; this
- espe maybe again seen.

A iiglht-weight cape suitable for chilly days is here shown
made of black peou de soie, with chiffon for thè inside.of
the tiare. collar and ruehings of chiffon and narrow ganze

*ribbon for decoration. . It consists -of two circular*portions
that are seaned at the center of thp back and fitted snoothly
about. flhe shoulder-m by a dart at eà&d1àfde. A 'broad tnder

I
970

wode, and so art- the ligut woolin inatoriais If desired the front. Two full frilk of the plaited chiffon, the im1one

wrinket rib on atok.i y coig plte o e m i a . V Jwing e t 4i glbly deoiier than the opter one, arearranged

WCo havqps)tturn N o. 8làO in utile sizei; for ladies troui tluirty. on t o iasidt abf tho coliar and givo a aof t finishi about the
Sto rty i i nake tue wrapper for face. The design is cIold at the nek l front under au

lady of menlinum size, requires six yards and a haif of good artistie how-of blaek elvet ribb.on.

forty inclae wide.-- 1,ice of pat;. The muode inay bc roipreode

tory, Is. or 2 ients. in black satin overlaid' with tiny
ruches .of black net. and length-

... ned by deep rufiles of black Chan-

LAtIýS" FANCY ,tilly 
lace, thé latter also appearin .

LA s KANC S ULat the *inside of the co ar am

(Fr 
forming a grAcefl cascade down

r Illustrationu 8 Page 272 .the front. Capes of this type are

Ni.' u i: rkariniug lit- ffrequently lined withi narrow, over-
Nclapping ruffles, of taffeta or chiffon

or throughout with .panne or taf-
fota. Liberty-satin', etc., will also

.develop handsome wraps ly the
uuode, and. any vari.ety of trimiu-

3 miing desired.mnay be added. The
design affords ample opportunity

- for elaborate. decoration.
We have pattern -No. Sl17 in

foursizes for ladies freom thirty-twou
K ~ to forty-fourinches, bust neasure.

For .a lady of thirty-six inehes
bust measure, the cape portion
and collar will require a yard. and

an eighth
31148'31 of goods

twenty un-

.w i t h three-
fourth vard
of beaded
net twenty-
seven in.ch-
es wide for

\ eoverinlg
these por-
tious. The
frills need
three ygrds
and a fofirth
of inaterial
f orty -five
iàçhes % ide
or tvw en ty
Sards of

plitingl
eight inches
and three
fourths wide

3148 (neasured.
with the
plaits drawn

3148 out). Price of pattern,
id. or 15 eents.
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box-plait giverlecoiing fulness at the back, where the cape e
may be hold in to the fi ure by a ribbon taoked underneath t
at -the waist-line and tied in front. Below the shoulders the ti
cape ripples ail round, and tie lower front ojners are in T
gratiefu . rounding outline. The neck is comîpleted by a t
sectional flare collar that is high at the back.
but rolls away froin tle chin. ..The tare collar
(oosi8ts of suioott oitside sections and full iii-
ai e sections, the latter being gathered top hnd
bottom and giving a•soft, pretty finish to the
face. It desired, *the cape may be made with
squiare corners and a rolling collar may repîlace.
the flaring oqe. Th cape has-a siveep of three
yards and a fQurth .in the. mediumn sizes, a.nd
the closing is made at the neek under a wid*e
tie thiat is coquettishly bowed at tie throat,
the long ends falling well beloe the bottomn of
the design.

lleavyc;eight taifeta, Bengaline and faille
are also appropriate for the modend frills of
chiffon nay serve as garniture. Mi attractive
cape in severe tailor style would î-esult if the
design be developed in broadcloth or any of
the popnlar plaid inaterials and finished with
umachine-stitching or self-strappings.

We 'have pattern No. 3157 in eight sizes for
ladies from thirty-two to forty-six inches. bust
meagui-e.' Forg lady of medium size. the cape,
inîcluding the ties, reqtlires five yardy and a
fourth of godds twenty inlches wide not m - 313
cluding the ties, it
needs two. yar.ds and a
foutth of goods thir-
ty-six inehes wide.
li each instance tive-
eigth yaid of chiffon
f.îrty-five inches-wide
will be needed for the
inside section of tiare
céollarand fora ruching
to trim. Price of pat-
tern. 10d. or )20 cents.

LADIES' GOLF CAPMI.

ýFor 1iustrationý see
V Page 23.)

No. 319.-By re-
ferring to figure No.
105 P in this nuinber
of TatE DEi.IŽEATo,
this cape is again il-
lustrated.

Golf capes are too
comfortable and con,
venient to lose favor
and they will le worn
as much if not more
than ever this season.
Double-faced cloth in
a prettyshade otdark-
blue on the outside
and a bandsome blue-
and-w.hite plaid on the .
inside was here used
to develop the cape,
machine-stitching .
providing the comple-
tion. The cape is Ôf
circulir sha'ping and
is fitted smoot ly at
th top .by a dart at 3130

chshoulifer, below o -w gu
which it falls.in roll-
ing fintes ail round
and has a sweep of four yards and a half'in the medium sizes.
To each front «edge of the cape is joined a facing which is
biroad ot the b.ottom and narrows gradually tôward the neck;
the facing is turned back on the tape and stitched firmly.to.
position. A pretty feature.of tho cape is tbie hood, which is
shapd b. center ao extendlng fromi thte neck te the outer
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dge, wlereit is4 broadly reverteed. .The ends of the hood ex-
end to the 2irdings and the hood is Uicluded in the seamn witht
he high sectiotnal collar, which tIares effectivoly frot the face.
lie front edges of the cape imeet and arte' hld togother by
hree straps with pointud ends that. are secured by buttons

and button-holes. lTe cae is also held in
position by long straps ta ed underneath to
the darts, crossed on the bust, carried to the

. back, whîere they are again crossed, and closed
, in front with a button and button-hole.

For a cape of titis descriptioni doubledaced
cloth is the nost appropriate niaterial, but if
desired, lighter weight cloth nay be, used.

We have pattern Nu. 8198 in nine sizei fot

DiEs' WRAPPER. wiTi WArTrAU pAcK. (To nE
IMADE wiTi A STANiNtYG OR RoLING COL.I.Aa

AND WITI A SVF.;P OR v1N RotND LEN.Tt.)

r Description see Page 200.)

ladig froAn thirty to forty-six inches. hust meas-
ure, Fpv a lady of medium size, the cape nîeeds
two Nard% and thîree-eightha. of goods tift>-four
inche* n% ide. Prive of pnatternè, lyd. or 20 cents.

LArIT ES' JACKET. (To Bs MADE wITII FA WY Uit Pl.;It
éREVrRS AND WITif POIXTEîo-o STICAluiT Low:n

. EoGos.) To nr. Woax OPEN (n Cî.osu:'.
(For Illustrations see Page 273.1

î No. 3188.-The fancittl revers and collar are
feattres oethe jacket here pictured, whieh is une of the iîew-
est and môst stylish of the season. Lace over white satin was
used for the inside of the collar and for facin the revers of the
acket, jhich was made of black cloth. uder-arm and side-

back gofes and a center seam give perfect adjustment to the
jacket At the sides and back, while the fronts are fItted by si4-
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gle bust dai4s. The fronts are reversed at the top in fancy
revers tint muet the ends of the ltariiit sectional colhtr. Tie
collar may be worn high and slightly rolling or bc turned down

- ltogether, as 'pre-
ferred. The lower
edge of tihe jacket,
whieh chim also bc
made perfectly

. plain, is shaped te
form a series of
points, those in

3187
Front View.

LAIF.s' FASCy SnIOU.DER-CAPE.

(For IDscription see Page'270.)

front being a little longer
than the others, if desired,
t lîjaéket can be eJoed in-
viibly at the front. and the . Back.ew.
revers may bc plain if pre-
ferred. The sleeve 'ls in
tmeo-piece style, « ith fulness at the to(u I olkcted in gathers,
and the lower edge of the upper portion i. extended in a
p'int that falls over the hand.

Silk, wlii is now extensisiely used for faslioning ttilor-
niade suits. would be very appropriate for sihe developnent

of Ihis style of jacket, and rich lrish guipure lace may he used
for the i.evers and collar, with frills
of tarrow ribbon or ruchings of
eluiton for ornamîentatio'n. Vene-
tian cloth. diagonal. poplin, serge
or cheviot will successfully 'epro-
duce the mode.

We lave pattern No. 3188 in
nine sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-six inlches, bust. mensure.
To nake the jacket for a lady of
mu ediiui size, requires a yard and.
tlree-fourths of goods tifty-four
inches wide, with three-fourths of
ac yard of satin tîwenty iriches wide
for the inside of coliar and for flic-
iig thereve.rs, and thiree-fourths
o-f a yard uf all-ottr lace in the
samie m uidtl for the insidtof collar
aid fort uTering the. rt 'rs. Pricve
,f pazttanr, 1"1J. jr 2- t qit-.

LADIES' SLEEVELESS 70lAVE
J.\CK ET

(For Iliustratlons see Page 274 )

No. 3125.-The lace jacket here
pictured vill apeal to ail follo.
ers of the up to date and iractic .<
It . iade of treannt bite all-ver
lace uer ure white sin. arol 3157
decoration i: supplied V' w hite fV
chiffon ru( Ling. The jackot i' LADIES CAPF wVTil INDERsleevele-s and 1s mace e a BacI. (To E Mani

niwuoth, seamless back that is S CORNER•
joined, in.s.btilder and under-arm oLi.N- co.IA A T
seains tu the fronts. wlhich flare WAIST on LrT
rettilv to disclose the waist worn (For Description see
eneaiith. The jacket extends just

te the waist-line and may ho
plain or cut out in fancy oîîtline, as shown in the illustra-
tions. The fron.ts curve gracefully and fit tht- figure ciosely.

This style of jacket wiH prove a very useful and econ.omical

a-ticle and a dainty necessory to the wardrobe. Many a waist
of chiffon or silk which Lis lost its freshnesi can bu reno-
vatted by the use of this zouave. The déign onu lie suitadiy
devolopoid 'n cloth enriched by heavy appliqué -braid. For,
evening w ar the jacket nay be miado more elaborate. Lib-
erty satin. overlaijd with spangled net aind ruehiings of satin or
ganze ribbon for ornanentation would be very uffective..

Ve have pattern No.3125 in nine sizes for'ladies fron thirty
to fort.y-six inches, bust mensure. To inake the zouave jacket
for a lady of medium size, requires a yard and a fourth of
goods twenty inches wide, vith a yard and a fourth of silk in

tie saine width to line.- Price of pattern, 7d.'or
- 1 cents.

LADIES EIuN JACKET. WITII COAT BACK. (Tu
DE WORN OPEN Ot CL.OSEI.)

4 For Ilutrations see Page 274.)

No. 8154.-Aniotlher vie'w of tihis jacket may bc
oitained by referring to figure No. U P in this.

-magazine.
Thig natty jacket is li Eton style and is charne-

terized by a coat back. Black satin cord outlines
the design, which is here shown' made of blck

• cloth combined with black velvet and peau de soie
and finislied wtith naclaine-stitehing and buttons.
Single bust darts, under-arn and'side-back gores
and a center se»im are introduced in-the adjust-
ment of the jacket, which elosely follows the lies
of the figure. Oddly. sliped velIet revers which
are arranged in Continental st.le on the side-back
gores are included in the side-back seams and add
a novel toucli te the jacket. . The deeign is shaped

to forn a stylish cont back which falis weil below thewaist-
line and is extended in sharp points ut the front, witile at the
sides it' curves uip prettily, the effect of graceful slimness li.
the figure being th-us obtained. The fronts are reversed in
lapels that extend in points beyond the ends of the inlaid
velvet roiling collar seaned at the center; the.lapels are

3157

ni *<'
BOX-PLAIT AT TIfE

wrrit. ResoNo oit
wiTIi A FLAn dR
ti Tiro In AT TUE
L.oosz.) . -3157
Page 270.) . Back rtet

faced with black peau de soie,*and below tlein the Jacket may
, be elosed with buttons and tiutton-holes arranged in two

groups of threé:each, or'it may be worn open to disolose the

272'
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vaist vorni beneath. The tw'o-seami sleeves are gatlered at ton. A very pjoasing ef
the top sad are the correct size for Autuunt jackets. dark-bluc serge with..black

The nmode maay bo duplicated in serge, covert cloth, whip- collar and' lapels, and tii
4-ord, oheviot and . sinilar textiles, while
braid, s>1f-strappings or nillinera' fôlds of
satin wili pr.ovide attracti ve decoration. A
jaoket anade up by the mode as described

vill prove very convenient for wear ivith
shirt-waists.

We have pattera No. 3154 in ni.e sizes
,for ladies fromt thirty to forty-six incies,
bust measure. Tô make the jacket for a-
lady of nediùm size, will require a yard
and a half of goods fifty-four mches vide, 3188
with ehree-eighths òf a yard of vélvet
tweuty inches wide (cut bias) for the
revers and for inlaying the collar, and fie-
eightist of a yard of peau de soie in the saine width f6r facihg
the reversod portioss of the fronts. Price of pattern, lud. or
20 cents.

LADIES' ETON JACKET, TERMINATING SLIGIITLY:BPELOW
OR AT THE WAIST-LINE AND TO BE

WORN OPEN OR CLOSED
. (For iUust'rations see Page 274.)

No. 31-il.-At figure No. 85 P in this number of TilE
DELSE&TOR this jacket is again fepresented.

Eton jackets seem to be gaiaig lin popular ·ivor. A stylish
examuple is here shown nade of black broadcloth and finisthed
with tuachine-stitcling, the lapels being inlaid with black çîenu
de soie. Under-armù and side-back gores and a conter seam
smoothly adjust the jacket at the sides and back, the side-back
seams te,rninating above shallov vents, a tins scollop being
tlhus formed at the conter of the back. The fronts are fitted
by single bust darts and at the top are rolled back in lapels
which extend in,points beyond the ends of the rolling collar
seanfed a, the conter of the back. Below the lapels the jacket
is shaped to flare .stylishly, but can be closed diaigonally in
double-breasted fash.-
ion with buttons and
cord-loops if prefer-'
red. The lower front
corners are. extended
to forn sharp points
that fali well belowq
the waist-line, and the
jacket inay terminate
sjightly below or just
pt the waistline.* The

273

fect mtay he obtainied by using
Be)igaline silk for iuitying Ihe

ail buttons for ornamlientation.

F ront View. »ack Views'

LADIES' JACKET. TO [IE MAE MITAI FANCY olt PL.AI RI.:as,
AND WITII POINTED Ot STRAIGIHT LoWER ED,.E

(To ijE WoRN O t: ou r.osEs.)

(For Description see Page 271.)

We have pattern.Nu.8141 iii nine sizes for ladies fromt tiirty
to forty-six inches, bust ieasure. To make the jacket for at

.lady of medium size, it will.require a ,ard and a hait of goods
tifty-four inches wide, with fi% e-eiglhths of a > ard of silk Uvent

incihes widé for inlàying the lait-
els. Price of patterin, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADIES' DO•UBLE-BRERASTlHI)
BLOUSE-JACKET, WITII FIT-
TED BELT (To nE MADE WIVT5l
on WVlInoUT A SEAII AT CENTER OF
BACK ANS) WITII RQUND1) Oit SQUARE

CoîtNERIS,) .

(For Illustrations see Page 275.)

No. 317.-This sinart yet si-
ply eonstrueted blouse-jacket, pie-
tured, made of light-weight eloth
and aîpropriately finished with

.machine-stitching and buttons.
will be verv cosifortable for i ear
un clilly days in early Autumun.
It is fitted by under-armn gores anl
is fahbioned m icih a broad seatit-
less back, but the pattern provide,
for a back shaped with a conter
sceam, which may replace-the sean-

3198 * less one, if desired. The fronts
/ý,- lïew. are smoothi at the top). wh*Iere they,

Ltws' GoS.r CAPE. a reversed in lapels that form

(ForDescipton aPag 271) -otohies with the ends of the *roll-'
eeing collar seamed at the ceter,

but have gathered fiilness .at the

lis gathered b)ottýom whicly fs.allow ed to Ib>use mnodishly.. Thet front,$ Lap
et the top). boroadly b low the'resesan r coe-ndubebese

peeian stl w' i buttons and button-holts. At the bottbom the

t loth, pop- jaeke is held firmly in position bv ai aspblied, itted belt, tihe
lin, chleviot clong of which is invisibly effected at lie front. Thé design

regular two-sean Cot slecve gathàered at the top, and
b. satisfac- corners of the collar and lapels -miay be round or square,
torily em- according to individual taste.

Iloyed for 0The jacket nia b ,,e reproducred in cheviot, serge, English

the jailket, and braid trimmings mnaybe adopted. Black tal- Ofrd,.overt eoth Or black tafftai. If the last material

fett, wich ls no%, extensivel used for tailr-mde su , be seeted, lace apph iué will supply a decorative touch,
wonl.develop a very dressy and attractive jacket by this pa We have'pattern No. 3176 in ,iglht sizes for ladies fron
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thit-y td forty-four incles' bust mieasure. To
inake the blouse-jacket for a' lady of miedinum
size, requires a yard affd tlhreet-eighiths of goods
fifty-four inches wide. Priee of pattern, 14d. 
or 20 c'ents.

LADIES' 1iOX-COAT. (l'o 1E WI.OsEU.wlTa A Fa.•
OR VsIsBi.Y AN1) MAOE WiTiH lio<,NIiaNG

oR:SQUARE ConNE1is )141
(For Illustratiolis see Page.276.).

No. 8149.-This box-coat is aigain representt-
at figure No. 88 P in this nminber of Tnp.

ELDNEATOR.
. Black oloth was her'e used to maako this pop-

ular box-coat, and machine-stitelhing gives a
neat finish. The seamless hak and plain loose
fronts are joibed in shoilder and under-arm
seais, the latter terminating albovo shallow
vents. The fronts roll back in mall revers that
form notohes with the ends of thoro]ling col-
bar, whiclh is shaped by a center seain. and be- 8141
low t.be revers the coat is elosed invisibly with
buttons and button-lioles in a fly. The corners
of the design, which many be visibly closed witti
buttons and bitton-holes, may ho rouinding or.
square. acçording to individual taste. The sleeve is in two-
piece style and gathered at the top.

Developed in briglht-red cloth, with the collar and lapels
inlaid with black satin, the co4t wouald ho very pieturesque
and serviceable for .wear on the golf links. Box eloth'
doible-taved cloth, venetian, 'diagonal or covert <lot.h are
suitable for this style of coat, and rows of narrow soutache

312 31
1Fount View. Rark

.' LADIES' -LEEvEL.EsM Zo1'AVE s.TKET.
'For Desoriptilon see Page 272.)

25

V"imo.

Fout Viieu. }à<k lte.
LAms' EroN.JACxE-r, wTa! Co-r BAir. CI'o ii. WonN

on ct.osa;a a
. For DescriptIon see Page 2Ž72.)

OPEs

braid or braid in gradnated wraths will give a stvTish finish.
We lae pattern No. 8149 in seen m.es fur ladies fron

thirt tu furty-two inches, butt mneasure. To rnake the coat

3141

14ont liew. Back View. .
LAniEs' EroN JA.cKET. TERMINATINo SLlIITLY BEfow OR AT

THE WAIST-LISE, AN> to IE WORN OPEN OR CLoSElI.

- i (For.DescripUon see Page 273.)

for a lady of medium size, requires a yard and tliree-fourtlhs
of maaterial fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, ld.
or 20 cents.

LADIlEs' CoAT, GORED TO THE SHOULDERS. (To nE MAns
WITHI PLAIN OR ScOLLIPED IAowER EIOE.)

(For Illustrations see Page 275.)

No. 3197.-This coat is again illistrated at figure No. 103 P
in-this issue of THE DELINEATOR.

The coat,'which is here shown made of cloth and finisbed
n ith nachine-stitching, is gored, to the shoulders, a popn-
lar innovation of the season. The sides and back ore snugly
adjust.ed by unader-armii gores, side-hack gores extending to
the shoulders and a center-back seam, and the fronts are
perfectly titted by curving -seans timat reacla froum the
shoulders tu the lower.edge. The ide-front and side-back
.eams terminate above salalow vents haaving rounding corners,
a pretty scolloped outline being thus 6lbtained at the center ~f
the front and back. The fronts aire reversed in tiny rounding
lapels that forn shallow notchs with the pointed endà of the
soft rolling collar,-whii is shapied by a conter seamn, and below
the Japels the coat (loses in a fly. Oblong pocket-laps conceal
the openings to inserted lhip-pockets, and the coa..uay ho
plain at the lower edge and have pointed revers, according to
individual.preference. Gathers colleet the fulness art the top

of the comnfortably loose sleeve, whicl ie
of the two-sean coat variety. .

Braid, selfstrappings or buttons will sup-
ply pleasing ornamentation for the coat,
Shich maay be suitably Ùeveloped in <lae-

Nipt, serge, English Oxford, )iomespun sand
s.inilar textiles. A suitable cont for tlae
cool Autunri days could be made of bllack
broaidoloth,- with a collar of black velvet,
ond maelinýstitching for a finish. Wlite

3154 taffeta is used to lino the coat.
We have pattern No. 814 in nine sizes

for ladies froa .thirty to forty-gix incises,
bust measure. To make the coat for a

lady of medium size, will require- two yards of mauterial
fifty-four inces wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cent.

LADIES BASQUE. -(To u MADE SixNoî OR DoumL BREASTBD
ANn wrrn 'PLAIN On SCOLLOPEn tow.ER EDO.)

(For Ius rions seo Page 276.)
No. 3164.-At figure No. 102P in tais nnmber of TnE DrL-

iUlrATou this basque is shown différently developed. ..
The basque is especially becoming to a well rounded figure.

It is here pictured made of black -serge and nay be nade
single or double breasted, in the latter case a Ygore being
joineid to the riglt front and the chiing made In -double
breatd style froni the shoulders to the lower .edge with
lnttuns and bitton-hules. Machine-stitching provides an ac-

. 9
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.PFront View. B&rk 'View.
LALIEs' DoraI.E-pHiIEAsTED BI.OUSE-JACKE[. wiTu FiTTED BELT.

(To BE MALOE VITH OR WITIIOUT A SEAUI AT CasTZn or
BACK ANI) wITI. ROUND OR SQvARE CORNERs.)

(For Description see Page 27à.>

ceptable finish. It follows closely the lines
of the torni and is correctly adjusted by
double bust darts, under-arm and side-baek
gores and a center sean. A velvet standing
collar fastened invisiblv at the left side is at
the neck, and the Iower edge of the busque
is gracefully scolloped at the conter of the
front and back. Tih two-seam sleeve is
gathiered at the top and made over a two-
piece lining. If preferred, the basque inay: I \ 3149
be plain at the lower edge, and. wlen
lin single-breastedl 'uryle, a plain standing
collair closed invisibly at the center of the front is used.

Thte design inay be developed in any firmnly n oven muateritl,
suel 'as serge, cheviot, satin, etc., and if a more elaborate
finish be desired, braid, ribbon, quillings, lace appliqué or
passementerie nay be added. Thte design wiî be particularly
pleasing developed in dark-blue broadcloth, with- the collar of
black velvet. and rows of narrow soutache braid or passenen-
teied or ornaiientation.

We iave pattern No. 23164 in rine sizes 1or ladies fron
. thirty to forty-six inches. bust neasuare. To mako the basque

for a ladv of inedimn size, will require two yards of materinI
fortyainches wide-. with a fourth of a yard of velvet twenty
ineie' wide for the coll'ar.
Priee of patfern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE, WITi{ TWO UNDER-
ARM GORES (TO DE MADE IN I A STAND-
iNG CoLLAR QR OPEN *NECK.) DESIR ABLE '

FORSTOUT LADIES.
(For Illustrations sèe Page 276.)

- No. 3128.-Thia trim basque is shown de- 3197
veloped in pale-blue cnhnere and decorated
.witlh tWo widths of black velvet ribbon. At
the back it is smoothly fitted by.side-back
gores and a conter seain, and at each side two under-armi gores
introduced in the* adjustment make the rode especial%
beconing to stout figures. . The fronts are gathered along the
shoulder-edges, but at tlie bottom four forward-turning plaits
draw the fulness well toward the closing, which le invisibly
made at the center. A standing collar is at the neck. The
basque is finished at the botton vith a'piping of silk and is
alightly pointed in front. but at the.back it extends in round-
ing tabs well below the waist-line. The fronts, which muay be
ilightly open-necked in V on.tliie at the top, are adjusted over
dart-fitted lining fronts. A flaring circular chff finisies the
two-sean sleeve, whiich is gathered at the toi) and made over
a'%two-pite.e lining.

If the bàsque he low, A-protty effect may be obtainèd by
arranging lace frills in the neck and down thec edges of the .
fronts. Serge, clotli, nun's-vailing. etc., are appropri"te foi
the design, which nay be trimmed in any desired way.
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We have pattern No. :1128 in eiglit sizos
for ladies fromt thirty-four to forty-eight
inelies, hut measurj. To iiake the basque
for ai lady of iiivdiumn size. requires a yard
and seven-eighths otuntteriud forty iniies
wide. Price'ouf plitterin. 10d. or 21) vents.

LADIE' BASQUK. W1,Til Uf1 LAl'PI?
$I0LLoI's AT THlE WilsT AND LOWKI(
EIl)GES. (To IHAVE THE BERuIA AND SeOI.-

i .o's soiu.x:, Diori t. Oi Tui'.C )
(For Illustrations see Page 277.)

No. 3105.-Another view of thi., stylih
basque is given at figure Ne. -98 ' in thi.,
nagazine.

'hlais basque 'is eliarat-teri,.ed by a stylil
Bertia andl overlapping scollops. - It is iere
shown maile of green camel'.s-liair, garuiture
being su pplied by narrow blaek soutahuue
braid and smalil vcrd frogs. Tlie basque has
a sjiuothl, seamless back and is perfectly ad-
justed with under-armîî and gracefully cuirved
side-back gores arid dart-titted fronts. 'ie
tp

314-9 O *
Froca lfWw . aer Vgtc.

Laoirs' BOX-COAT (To- aE CLosEt wiTir A [i oin Vismii.v AN*I
MADE WITII RoIN-Ixo oit SqUAnI.. WiCN.Eas.)

([For Description see Page 274.'

Iloni Vîwiw. ' .

- LAimEs' CoAT, GORVI 'rO THE Si[Ot*LoERS.
P.us on ScorLOPE LoWVER

&kick View.
(To DIE MAE wiTH

EioE.)
. (For Description see Page 274.)

fronts are closed in% isibly at the t.enter tu yoke. deptlI, uelow
m iich the riglht front h, exteunded tu liaip in Ioubltbpreasted sty le,
the closidg boing made with cord frogs. The basque is faneifatily
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scolloped at the lower edge, whcere two gra hiated, Sc(lloped
skirt-portions are arranged underaeathî. The smîooth berthîa

consists of three overlapping portions ar-
ranged on the bimique to pro(iieO a round-
yoke effect at the back and a pointed
yoke in front and lias taoering ondé that
overlai> wit.lilhe fronts. The neck is fin-
ished. vith a.standing collar that rises

" high in scollops.at the sides . The sleeve
is inade with an insidg and 'outside seai,
t.he outside seani extending frot the
wrist to the elbow, where it is termin-

3164 ated in diLrt stylo. Slight gathered ful-
ness appetirs at the top of the sleeve, and
two scol!oped portionà are arranged at

. roni View. Back View. .

LADIEs' BASQUÊ. (TQ BE MAD, SINULE OR DOUBLE-BREASTED AND
WITII PLAIN on SCOLLOPED LOWER EDGE)

(For Description .see Page 274.)

the wrists in graduated effect under the scolloped lower edge.
The bertha and scollops nay be bingle, double or triple.

For serviceable wear the-basque could be stylishly developed
t in blue serge, with rows of machine-stitching for a finish.

:We have pattern No. 3105 in nine sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-six inches, bust nacasure. To make the basque for a
lady of medium size, will r*quire two yards and three-fourths
of matei-al forty inches wide. Price-of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADIES' BASQUE, WITIH TWO UNDER-ARM GORES AND
A REMOVABLE CHEMISETTE. (To nE E wiru .

PLAIN oR dcoLLuj LD Lon ER Et<GE.) DESIRA-
BLE FOR STOUT LADIES.
t For Illustrations see Page 277.)

No. 3104.-At figure No. 5 P in this magazine this basque
is again slown.

This basque is adjusted on lines which niake its particularly
desirable for stout ladies. t10s here shown developed in bine
nun's-vailing and velvet of a dark-r shade, with lace over
white silk for the removable chemis&te. The back and sides
of the -basque are perfqctly adjusted by two under-arm goret
at eaeh side. side-back gores and a curving center sean. . The
fronts are fitted with double bust darts and are s'haped low and
rounding to reveal the chemisette. Tbey are closed in double.
breasted style with button-holes ahd cut-steel uttons. Thi
basque extends a short distance below the waist ail round and
nay have' rounding lower outline or be shaped in a series o
scollops. A becoming feature of the nod-e is the shawl collar
which is senmed at the back and joined to the upper edges o

- the fronts; it is quite shallow and has tapering ends that over
lap with the fronts. The sleeves are shaaped with two seai
and are mnade over close linings. Tl~ey have slight gatlere
fuiness at- the topland are completed with stolloped circula
cuffs that tiare over the hands. Thî removable chenisett
hias fulness at the center collected. in gathers at the top an
bottomn and Is arranged over• a smooth lining.' At the neck i
a standing collar that is ornamented with. rows of gàthere

LINEATOR.

f

r
d

s

ribbon, and. the chemisette is closed at the back. Frills of
lace are joined to the.top of the ebllar at the-back and sides
and produce a very dainty effect..

Thte basque mnay be béoningly developed for stout ladies
in dark Shades of silk, cloth, etc., in combination with
brightr inatorial for the shawl eollar. The chemisette uia-
tee iade of silk, chiffon, net, lIce, etc.

We have pattern No. 3104 in eiglt sizes for ladies fron thirty-
four to forty-eiglitt inches, hust measurd. To inake the basque
for a lady of medium size, requires two yards of inaterial forty.
iluches w id.-, vith one-half yaî.d of velfot twenty inches wide
for the shawl collar; the emîoîisotte needs a half yard of
goode forty-five inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES',BASQUE, tORED TO THE SilOULDERS AND IAV-
ING A* IIABIT BACK. (To na MAiDE wiTii zu

wITIlOUT THE NOTCHED COILAR.)
C;For Iliusrations see Page 278.)

No. 3117.-Another view of the basque may be obtained by
referring to figure No,. 97 P in this magazine.

Elogant in outline it this new basque, which is suitable for
tailor-made garments. Thte naterial here used for the deAign is
blaçk -urge, and an appropriate finish is provided by machine-
stitching. The front of the basque is tit;ed closely by 'side-
frunt seamaî uxtending to the shoulders lind the remainder
uf the adjustment of the garmnent il due to under-arm gores,
bide.-back gore. reaching tw the shoulders and a conter seam -

the basque ik characterized by a habit back. The eenter seama
terminates 'above coat-laps, and coat-plaits appear below the
waist-line of the side-baCk seams. A plain standing collar fin-
ishes the basque, which is closed down the center of the front
with buttons and button-holes. PQinted lapels that.. forma
notches with the ends of a rolling collar seamed at flhc center
are arranged on thé basque in such a manner that the effect of
a chemisette is given. If preferred, the
rolling colIer and lapels may- be entirely
dispensed with. The basque reaches a
short distance below the waist-line at
the front, where it is slightly pointed, ,...
but curves up gracefully at, the sides.
The sleeves show the fashionable anount
of fulness at the top and are shaped with
a seam at the inside and outside of the
arm anf are made over snooth linings.

Cloth, cheviot, pebble cloth, camel's- 3128
'air and sinilar materials nay be ermi-

14-ont Vielo. .ack et.

LADIES' BAsQUE, wrTH Two UNDER-.AiU GoRES. (TO BE 'MADE
WITII A S-r&tbIso CoLLXR OU, OPEN NEcE.)

DESIRAnLE ron SToar LAutms.

(For Description see Page 275..

ployed for the modf, which mnay be braided, if desired. Tiis
pattern is especially desirable for developing the basque of
a riding-habit.-

We -hav.e.pattern No.8117 in mine sizes for ladies from thirty
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to forty-six incies, bust menasurQ. To inako the basque for
lady of nediun size, vill require a yard and soven-eighths
goods forty inchos wide. .Pricu of pattern, 10d. or 20 oeul

14A.DIE' EVENING WAIST, WITHl DROP SLEEVE. (CLOS
AT TUE 3ACK.)

(For Illustrations.Seo Page 278.)

No. 3J9i.-A different development'of this waist is shov
at ligure No. 911> -ii this numtî.bvr of TH E DELINEATOR. .

Atn original styfe whereini both grace.and elegance are coi
binud is here repre,-seitcl, aI perfect Jharmnony of colors beil
obtained by the use.of réséda voile, tucked-shirred, lavend
chiffon ani ruele-boedered chiffon plaiting for the deelo
ment of the mode, pearl passementerie providing the orn
nentation. Tölîe 'aist iin low, square outline at the t,

and inade over a lining fitted by.double bùst darts, uinder-ar
and side-back-gore.j.nd short shotilder seias, and.the closil
is iiade invisibly 1f tirò center of the back. The backs ai
front tire seaned under the ans, the latter boing eut.bias ai
fittetd porfeotly stooti below the bust. The front inathe-
at the arnf-lioles and allowed to fall in.graceftil folds acre
the hast ; 4t droops at the cuinter to display a smothflî slallî
yoke of the tucked chiffon, whici is applivd to the lini
front. The back iN perfetly plain at the top, ba.t lias siig
fulti.s at the 'bottom, w hieh is disposed in tn o tiný La
ward-turning plaits at. each side of the closing. A.puit
narruw bias belt of the inaterial neati) finihes tit low er ed
of the waist, wlici is rounded at the iuk and front. Sttoo
pinted straps cross the sioulders,'anîd thteir endb tire tack
to the waist a short distance below the neck both back a
front. The smnall one-piece sleeve, whiclh ik made over

snootli one-seatm lining, is in drop st)
and is gath.ered at, the sides, thus givi
the effect of a continuation of the dra
dry at the front. The sleeve shows t
shoulder in a captivating way, and t
lower edge of the sleeve is completed
a diinty fril1 of plaited chiffon.

À daint) waist may be made up by ti
mode of pigeon-gray mousseline chiffq
combined with pale sahnon-pink shirr
chiffon for the yoke. Tihe sleee frill

3105 of plaited gray chiffon and steel pass
menterie and' Liberty satin ribion f
the belt, give the dec6rative touc

Flhmt Vïew. J Back View. .

LAbiES' BAsQur. wtTn OVERLAPPISO.ScoL.OPS AT THE WRIsts
AN) LowRn EDoES. (Tb HAVE THR BERTIA AND

SCOLLOPS SINOLP, Doun.E oR TRIPLE.)

(For Description see Page 275.)

We have pattern'No. 8191 in seven sizes for ladies fro
thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure. inake the wa
for a lady of medium~ size, requires .A yar ' and an eighth
goods forty inches wide, with a fourth cf a yard of tucke

shirred chiff.on twenîty inches wide for the' front-yoke, and two
yards and five-eighths of ruching-bordered chiffon plaiting tive
inches and a half wide (.measured with
the pldt.s drawn out) for the frilîs. Prieu
of pattern, l0d. or 2.0 egnts.

LADI ES 'EVENING WAiST1, WIT1l EbL-
BoW SLiEVES

(For Illustrations see Page 278.j

No. 3193.-B3 rofering to tiguire No.
93 Piî this magazine, another vieu of tim-
waist is a rain portrayed. 3104

An od lyi de>igniet beltabretell

by'
Front onew. Back .

lis LADIES' 1JA.StLP. wiTit Two Usîuu)ER-Au3i GOBEès *Sîi A ItFiot Ani.E
>fn CilEmitsT1s. ('1'i nE MADE WVtTtI A PLAIN OR e3utlLUI'I.I>
Bd LowEiz ELJGE.)' DnstitAtIg.E FOR STOUYT LADIEs.

(Fôr Description sec Page 270.)
e-
or
hl. leîîds an air of distinct good st) le to the attractive oveliinir

waist lioi'e iliîstrated mande of paecusiik eotnbined iwitii
wvigile tice-iiMcihiffont anîd ruchie-edgedl ciffton' piait-itg
and decora$cd witii appliquié lace andi ruchses of whiite chiffon.
Tue w'itis-. is * perfectiy adjîisted by ithoulder apd iider.arnt
senis tînd arranged over a tigiit iiniîîg titted by dotiblt bîîst
darts and te uisîtai senni and clo.-cd nît the contter of the front.
It lias fi scainless back. ptain iit te top, but %i'itiî sliglit fitiess'
nt tue bottota disposed in Lin> Ihackward-tiirning plaits at cachi

-. ide o! the center. Theî fronts iso have îdaitcd tîilncss nt the
bottoii lîrotuglît wcll tow.rd the coniter andi lire sligitly gatis-
ered at tue îîjqer corners. The.-> flare u% er al siooti vest,froîit
that kb gathered nt Uic bottivit and, clom:d at the luft t3itt. Tite
waist is iii low rotinding oî,tline nt the nerk, and on iL i
arranged a siaoçfth sçolipod bertia-1toiioll mnade in twou sec-
tions titat flareçat the back; tiuey join te front edgcs of the
fronts and taper gradually alinost to points at the endls. Tihe
one-pic sleove le gatisered nt tue toi) and la of elbow lengthi.
It-is finisihod with a griiduated frili tîtat fails softiy ovér the
forearni. A wriîikled boit of ribbom fastened invisibly nt tise
lett side enoircles tise waist.

UbJerty satini anîd lace or spanffled net ovet' satin laay bc
iissociated in the design with îîieasing resuits. Any o! tlie
soft, diaphianous textiles. Snelt as neot, mousseline de soie,

'crêpe de Chtine, -etc., nîay be comibined with cloth, v'elvet, v'oilé,
nun's-vailing and' sirnijar fabries f6r the mode, %vitieli inay be
tritnîîîed 'with jet, chenille fringc, »elled psassemienteri e, frilis
of lace or rîtchings of narrow satin ribbon.

We have pattera No. 8193 in eiglit sizes for ladies froia
thirty- te forty-four indies, w. st mensure. To nînke the waist
for a lady of iicediuu i.''ze, requiires il yard and flve-eigbiths of
silk twenty inces wide, with a yaEd and an eightis of tu\ked-

mi shirred chiffon in tie sage width for the seeves ad vet front,
wt atd threo yards and an oighta cf ruche-edged chiffon plaiting

f five inches and a -aln wi.de (tneai red itlt tho plaits drawn
- oi) for the lee frilos. lsce of pattern, td. or 20 cents.

botn rugtwl oar h ete n r lihl ah
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for elaborato d
LADIES' WAIST. WITIl BO1RO JACKET. (To nE MAlas wiT11 the *boit may

Hiwo OR Low NE(K AN'i .wITIl 1nolI on PLAIN SLEEvES.) W have p
(For Illustrations see Page 279.) . thirtv to forty

No. 314.-At ligure No. 92 P in this nuniber of TiE )E- for a lady of m
LINIEATOR tianotler view of this waist is given. silk t.wenty i

Trhis design is an especially desirable one, as it imay be beaded net t
made high-necked or he
eut low and] have drop
sleeves, the pattern pro- .
viding for bott styles. -

As here shown it- is de-'
veloped in fanvy silk and
beaded net and is deco-
rated with nîarrow ruches
of chtiffdn. The waist,
whieh is adjusted by un-
der-armu and shoulder
seans over a tight lining
fitted by the usuial seams
and double bust darts,
lias a broad stretched f

hack that is without the
slightest fulness at the
top or botton. The front
is also smsooth and plait
at the toi), but bas gath-
ered fulness at the bot-
toma whichi is allowed to
pouchmodishly. Thefull liont Vien. -

front is held in place by LAIn.:s',BASQUE, GoRED> TO -THE SiHoULDERs ANID IlAv

a plain lining-front fitted (To BF MAnE WlTr on wrrnIö-r THE NOTcHE

by double bust darte, For Description see Page 270.?
both the front and lin-
ing front being invisibly
closed along the left
shoulder and under-arm
seams. On the waist is .
arrangod an attractive -

iolero jacket,, whielb is
adjusted by under-arn
seams and included in
the arm-holes. The fronts
of the jacket meet in a
point at the bust, where
the -closing is i.nvisibly
made, below which they
curve away prettily. The
seamless back is in fancy
outline both at the top

. and ait the bottom, where
the waist is completed LADIES' FvEN'ING. WAIST, wlTiH DRoP N.EvE. (CLo
hy a wrinkled boit of rih- (for Description see Page 27
bon. The sinall
two-seam sleeve
is gathered at.
the toi> and l e
extended to
fiare over the

* hand. If a low-
neeked waist be
desired, the de-
sign nay be cut 8193
out to corre-
spond with the
fancikui out-
' ne of the bo-
ro and enp-

p lited over the
shoulders bythe ../
fronts and back j.i-wa View.
of the waist. .L.anEs' EsF.KioN WAIST, WiT lr.,now '
The top of the . (For Description see Page 277.Y
sleeve may alsQo.
be out away in
drop style, the arn b.eing thus effectively revealed. A stand- fronts ontline
ing collar complotes the high-necked waist. . A yoke also a

White Liberty satin spangled. with gold paillettes -iay be-\ waist is cut a
.utsed for the bolero of a corn crepe de Ohine waist of this type. poin d outli
All-over Renaissance or guipure, panne, etc,,.nay be combined the't shot
with silk, satin. hun's-vailing or %oile with charming resulte. is completed
The design is simple and effective and an opportnnity is given tho .ack, wh

ecoration. If desired, a ribbon stock to natch
be worn whon the waist is higli-neoked.

attern No. 3146 in sçvep sizes for ladies frorin
-two inches, bust ieasure. To inake the waist
odium size, requires a, yard and i hialf of fancy
neles wide, wvith if yard and seven-eighiths of
venty-seven iaehes -vide for the sleeves and

bolero jaâket. Price of
pattern, 1 Od. or 20 cents.

LADIES' WAIST. (TonE
MADE wiTH A Low on
1IIGHI NEcK ANI WITII
1uIOnt oit Fui.r,-LENGTHr

DaoP SLEEVES.)
(For Illustrations see Page

279.)

No. 3147.-A n otihier
view of this wist umay
.h> obtained at figure No.
94P in this nunber of
TlHE I>ELiNEA-IoR.
A handsone effect is

produced in the present
3117 development of thid ati

tractive waist by the gar-
niture of jet passemen-

Back View. terie and jewelled orna-
1NG A iABIT B&cK., ,ments. The waist i. inade.
D) CoLLAR.) of blue crépe,'de Chine

and lias a body lImbug lit-
ted by double bist darts
and the usual seans and
closed at the center of.
tlhe front. The seamaless
back is perfectly' smooth

Sat the top, wlhere it is.
shalped in low, square
ouiline, but las slight
fulness. at the bottom
taken up in elosely lapped
plaits dtthe center. in-
der-arm seams connect
the back·with thle.fronte,
which have becoming
draped fulness collt.cted

9 in .,gatlers at the arm-
holes and at the front

d lie. edge of the left front,
SED AT TiE BACK.) wihile the fulness at the

front edge ôfthe right
front-isdisposed
n small over-

lapping plaits.
The right front
overlapsthe eft
front broadly,
and the closmng-
is made diagon-
ally. - A bow of
black* ribbon
tacked to the
upper 'oerner of
the right front
conceals. the
plaits and gi.ves

3193 .a stlish touch,
to the waist.

Bfak îçlw. Every particle
LEv.Es.' - ' of fulness 1 re-

iioved below
the busi, and
ait tIe top the

in V effect a snoQth yoke arranged on the linifig.
ppears at the back, and whîen the nec-k is low lJie
way in square'outine at the back and in sligbtly
ne in front. The yoke is closbd imvisibly nlhg-
Ider seam, and wbon the vaist la hiigh-neck it
with a staidibg collàr that risées in two points at
ere it.ý is closed. The short .4rop sleeve Is ex-

278 - -
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tremely simple and effective. It luis becuntingfulness gat- ing plaits lt ela 8ide of the cnter,
ered at the ends, whichî are joined to the waklt so as to droop gatIered and allowed to pouch pr0

graoefully and rovoal
the arm above. The
full-longtl two-seani
Sleeve is also in drop
style and has a close
.Hinng, on the upper
side of, which a cap
facing is arranged.

uhe uper portion of
the sleeva extends 3146
over the hand in a
point inI(d. ils gath-
cred along the edges
above the seiam te
forn pretty crossvise
wrinkles. 346 3i4b

The waist cold bc
richlydeveloped irrege-
uiredmauve-and.white
voile, with white, nov-
eity silk for4he yioke -
and cap-facings and .

lace appliqué or bands y l Back Vit iv.
of narrow lace inser- LAiEs A il loi.ERo .ACKET. (To BE MADE wlTH 1 Ol eÀ
tibn for garniture. - as WITui Di)oi' Olt PI.AIN SLEEvES.)

We have pattern
No. 3147'n eight sizes o l)eorttio Kec Pag( -78.)
for ladies froin thirty ,.
te forty-four inches,
buist measure. For a
lAdy of medium size
the low-necked w at
requires a yard and a
fourflof .goods forty
inches wide; the high-
iecked waist needs
tvo yards and an 3
eighth in the saie
width. Price of pat- .
tern, 10d. or 20 cents. -

LADIES' BASQUE-
WAIST, IN DROP

STYLE.

3117
Front Va&.

LADIES' WAIsT. (lO BE MADE wvTI A. L

(For hlÇuRtratonslsee (For Descripti
Ibis page.) <o ecIto

No. 8142.-At fig-
ure No. 83 P in this nmin-
ber. of Tru DELINEAToR tis
basque-waist is again repre-
sentea.

The drop effect is one of
the most becomaitig styles of
the season, -as it tends ta
give the much ndiired slop-
ing-slhoulder ffect. One of
the favorite color combina-
tiong is seen in this basque-
waist. Bignit satin-faced
clotl arid wbite fancy-strip-
ed silk were here emàployed
in the dvelopnent of the
design, whici is finishied 42
with nachine-stitching and
Iargé fitncy steel buttons.

- The waist, which is ad-
justed by under-azn and
shoulder seams and made -
over a lining fitted by double view.

. bust darts, uuder-arnm and ' LADIEs' BAsQUE-W
side-back*-ores and a center- e s iod. r 20 t
backsean,hasasquare yoke this issueCof THE D1 5 NEJ
8haped, %witk Shouldeý Seains .(For pairttr
and«elosd at the leftse n NFor Darpti
The fro'nts-and back overlap
the bottom of the yoke and are plain at the top, where thîey are
in scolloped ontline, but have shght fulnes at the bottom. At

-the back .the fulness la collected in two smnall backward-turn-

3147

ow i 1110n NECK ANI wITi SIORT O
Dao' .Si.EEvEs.)

n see Page 278.)

ai
a

-in

q.ya
P

cE

AI
en

on
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w hile at,'tlae frontL ii. i,
ettily, I'laiý fronts lap

lruadly ila double-
brcaSted.style and aro
lapiî'ed i n two large

scolIop4s at .heir cloc-
ing edgems luid the
Weaîist. is uôinpleted hy
a airrow shaped beit
thait is fashioned with
asi pointed, overlap-
ping end anid cosed in
line with tlie fronts.,
A fanciful stock, tait
rises in rounding tabs
ait the sisides and is
eloacd inivisibly ait the
baek 'under pointed
ends, is at. the neck.
Thbe simili siceve is
in t.woa-searnî style, and
tlie uipper î inrtion is
extended tio form ai
rounding tab thlit
fSjIai well• over the
, aIdI. Tivw sleeve is
inaidover il t w-piee
I1Iiinn aind Qu- tlhe np-
per side is eut out ii
V ship>e ait thue toip o
dis.elose a pufT tliat is
gatired ait t.he top'.

if this desigin he de-
veloped in avy of tiheu
qullro il ' seh

;as Veietianaî, Liberty.
grosgrain or taffetai
and coinhi nled withi
tucked iouisseline de
soie or all-over gui-
pure. it many be wornt
%yith a variety of0
Ski ri.

We have pattrs
No. 3142iam eiglit sizes
fôr ladies fron thirty
to forty-four, inhes,
hust mesure. For ai
lady of mnediifum size,
thet basjuesvaaist, ex-
cept the yeke, colliar

id puffs, needs ai yard and
fourth of ,goods fifty

ches wide; t.he y.oke,
oIar and puiffs will re-
uire seven-eighths pf ai
ard t.wenty inches wide.
riee of pattern, 10cd. or 20
ents. s

--- -+ -

LADIES' WAIST, CLOSFI)
-N IE LEFV SiluU L-
)ER AND UINDER TuIE

ARM AND HAVING THIE
OVER-FRONTS WITIl

31i4Z SIDE OPNINGS OR
13LA IN.

(Fpr liustratns see Page 280.)

-. - No. 3121.c-A • different
. .view of this; wilist is giveni

.tiguro No. 84-P l this
\TI Baos, STio . nnmbèr of Tusòt-EU EATolt.

sT. 1N Syt.e. Ash-gray dress'goods and
Ts. By usinghe Pattern check from fancy heliotrope silk areR tI pc sange associated in -the present
see this Page.) devIot Vent of ais i3tylisi

wvait %with lace appli(ilit

band for ornanentation. The seamless back is presiy
akmooth at the top, where it is. shaped in squares outinoe to
revoal a snooth shallow.yoke. It bas slighît fulness at tue bot-
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toi dra'wn down il closely iappçd plaits at the conter. Under-
ermi attnd shoulder seais connct the back witli the' over-fronts
and plain under-front, which are sinooth ait the toip but gath-
ered at the bottoi and puff ont attrâctively. Tie ove-fronts
are shalped in. deep, square-yoke outlinle at the top andi sepair-
ate ail the way to reveal the under-front, which also appears

, v
3121

3121 311

r., e 1 e.'. Back ieuev.

L iES W UT. Ci.osVI: ON 'rTE LErr 81ortIDER AND UNDER THE
HAVlNG THE O.n-FaoNTs WmrII SIDE OPENINGS oR PmAI

(For Description sce Page 279.)

through side opening. made in the over-fronts. The waist is.
closed invi>ibly along the left shoulder and under-armn semns
and has a dart-fitted lining el6sed at the center of the front.
Becoming completiou is given the neck by a standing collar
theat rises high at the sides and is closed at the back. The
t wo-seam sleeve has a close lining, antd the upper portion is
fancifully shaped at the toi> to display a puff, over which the
edires of the sleeve are secured nidway by cord loops over
buttons. Fancy two-section e'iffs tiare over the hµtnds, and
the filal tonlh is given by n ribbon bielt a'nd jewelled buckle.

A very effective waist will result if silk and all-
over laie~ be comb.ined b' the mode, u itl passeinen-
t erie for orinientation.

.We havc pattern No. 3121 in seven sizes for la-
dies front. thirty to forty-two iicles, Iuuis.t measire.
To inake the waist for a lady of nediumi size, re-
quires a yard and a hailf of dress goods fortý ineles
wide, with a yard and a fourth of fancy silk twenty
in-hes wide for the under-front, back-yoke, puifs
and collar. Price of pattern, ld. or 20 cents.

INEATOR.

The jacquette is a uni4ue foature of the mode and has a
yoke that corresponds ii outlino with that of the waist. The
yoke is. of the all-ovur lace and reveals the silk yoke nf the wnist
benoath in a very dainty mann.er. The back of the jacquette
is seamless anid the riglt front ls quite vide andi meets the
arrow left front, the closing being made invisibly in lino

witlh that of the waist. The jacquette is short so
as to disclose the waist.effectively and is scolloped
at the bottoni, the scollop at· the front being very
deep and wide, thus permitting the front to show
between. It is completed with.a fancy scolloped
lace stock that is coiposed of therce joined seo-
tions, and a velvet ribbon belt and bow give the
linal touch to the waint.
. All sorts of silk and woollen.fabrics are appro-
priate for the desi-g, and vifrious pleasing coin-
.binations of iaterials and colors will suggest them-
selves to the womnan of taste.

We have pattern No. 3119 in six sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty inches, bust mneasure. For a
lady of nedimn size, the' wtist, except the jac-
quotte, will require two yards and five-eighliths of
polka-spottedl taffeta twenty incles 'ide, with five-
eighths of a yard of plain silk twenîty inches wide

-. fortheyoke and collar, and three-fourths of a yard
of.all-over lace in the saine widthi for the stock
and to eover the yoke; the jacquette needs one yard
ofsilk twenty iicheswide. Price of pattern, 10d. •

or 20 cents.

LADIES' F.NCY WAIST, WITIT TWO-SEAM
ARM ANI SH.T-WAIST SLIVEFS. (DESIRAHLE

S' - eit FANeC TrCKINo, ETc.)
(For Illustrations see Page 281.)

Nu. 5156.-Another view of this waist inay be
obtained by referring to figure No. 89 P in titis nunber of
THE DELINEATOR.

The poptlarity of tucking ýhows; no sigis of ahating, end
this feature will no doubt be adapted with renewed vigor
as the season progresses. Tiny tucks giv,qn elaborate effect
to this waist, which is here shown made of pink satin, the
mnaterial being tuéked before cutting ogy the - parts. The
entire fronts and back of the waist are slown tucked length-

iîse,'while the sleeves are tucked crossWisp to cap depth on
the upper side. Machiine-stitehing adds greatly to the general

LADIES' YOKe--AlqT, WITII JACQUETTE. (HAv
I.\o TH E YOKE CLosËW AT THuE LErr SHOI.LDER.) t

(For Illustration see this Page.)
No. 3119. -Another view o this waist is given at

figure No. 99 P jn this nagazin • 3119
llack-and-white dotted taffeta nd écru lace over -3119

apple-green silk are here effectivel ombhined in the
dressy wnist. with appliqué lace band or decoration.
The front and back portions of the wi are scamnied
under the arms and joined 4p a sinooth round, yoke
of pliin silk. Thte back is perfectly smnooth, Njwje
the front, which consists of ut wide right port and Proa. Vieu.. . . Back ,ew.

a narro\w left portion. lias fulness at the o'eN dge LAIiEs' YoKE-,WAIST, WIT. JACQUET'rE. (IIAVINO TiE YoKE Ci.osEo AT /itE

taken up in a backward-turning plait at cae'l sid of LErT SIoULnEI.)
the center. The yoke is ehaped with long should« , .(For Description sec thls Page.)
seans and is extended to lap over the tops of the\
sleeves, whexe the edges are free. The closing is made
iivisibly along the left shoulder seain and nt the left side ôf the style .of the waist, and narrow lace lieading and cut-steel
froht. Tle waist lias a dart-fitted bod • ' g closed at the ben- buttons gLve a desirable anish. Tho mode, jhich is matide
ter of the front, and the two-seamn i e 'se are made over close ovet a short li'ning jitted.by single bust darts, under-hirmn gores
linings. The sleeves have slight gathered fulness at the top and and a centerseamn, consiste of fronts and a back that .are
are Uinished-with-scolloped cuifs that flare over the hands. A \.j*ined in shouldei and under.arm seais The 'back .*is
plain standing collar clpsed at the left side completés the neck. .. erectly plain at the tope but .has slight fUieness'cllected in.
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gathers draw.n well ta the center at tle*wnisB-line. Tihe 'jgest
front is shapod low alt tho top to accomno ldate a shalow,
round yoke thbat is ttcked to correspond with the fronts atid is
invisibly closed a little to the left of the center. 'ie left front
is perfectly plain at the top, where it extends1 to tise neck, ( and
is gathered at the waist-line, white the 'verlapsping right front
is gathered at tho-center bth at the top an waist,
where both fronts pouch becomingly, A shaped band
outlines an'd gives a stylislh finish to the uppe- edge
and fancifully pointed front edge of the righit front
lader which the closing i effected. At the neek h3
a shaped ban.d oaver whic is worn a stock tlsnt is
ttuked roùnd and round and closed undeor apointed
end at the back,.and a naciine-stitched boit, whiel .
encircles'the waist,, is fastened under a pointed 'end
at the left aide in front. A novel fetture of the modo
is the two-seara shirt-waist sleevö, which is gathered
at the top and plain'at the bottoi. It is com'pleted
by a link cuff that i4 shaped to overlap at the upper
edge, where it is fastened with a butiton and bufton-
hote. The putside sean termninates above an open-
ing wvhich is finished with a hen and a pointed over-
lap, the opening being closed with a bttton and but-
ton-hole.

Fancy tucking in silk, lawn or mousseline de soie
would le partieularly desiraible for ithe mode. If

-pastel manve poplin be selected for the waist cou-
bined with. white machine-stitche d silk, an exceed-
ingly modish wNaest would resuilt.

We have pattern No. 156 in eight sizes for dies
frorm thirty to forty-four inches, bust mensure. Of
goods to be tucked, for a lady of meditum size, the L
waist requires three yards thirty-six inches wide; the
waist of fancy tucking, etc., needs two yards and an '.
eighth of faney silk tucking twenty-four inches wide,-
with two yards and an eighthfof plain silk twenty inches wide
for the sleeves, cuffs. laps, neck-band and trimming band.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

281

inviisily at tihe conter of the back. The lining msatorisl is eut
away fromt benealth the lace for soute distance frott the top so
tihuat the sck .Vili show thlsr6ughs, and the low er edge of the
yQko faseing asnd the top of the lining are macie-stitehe to
position. A s tnding vollar rising in » high point back of
each var gives bevoming nseek comipletion. The .eeives have

P. »s Vee" . M1. t., w.
^ IME. n'ITti OESEAM 8.EE\ Ei ix I TISE FeLNEss AT

THE ELBow )DAnT-FrrEi oRl St.TLY GATH EIE.
(For Description ses tbis Page.)

only one sean, which comses under t lie arn, and ire without
a particle of fulness at the top. They have slight fjirulnes on
the j.nder side at the elbow whicl may be gathered or remsoved
by a short dart. Seamiless circular cuffs ripple over the iasnds.
Baby ribbon trims the guimpie prettily.

LADIES' LACE GUIMPE, WITIL ONE-SEAM SLEEVE i AVI.( Fancy tucking, novelty silk, sall-over ernbroidery and lace
THE FULNESS AT TiIK ELBOW DART-FITTED pet, etc., over white or colored 'linings of silk or satin sire

OR SLIGIHTLY GATHERED. appropriate for the guimpe. If desired, the upper edge of the
collar may he wiréd to hold it is position-

•For Illustrations see tisPage.) Wc have pattern No. :1188 in eight sizes for ladies fromt
No. 3188.-Guimpes form a fasiionable part of many of thse\thirty to forty-four inches. hust measure. To make the guimspe

mtiost attractive toilettes* this season, and a number of these Thrlaty of medinu size, requires tw'o yards and itn eighth of
becoming appurtenances will -leind welcone Ivariety to an goods twenty inchies wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 eents.

Pront Viie. - Back Vieto.
LADIES' ÈAtCY WAISt' t Tr Two-SEAM Su1RT-WAIST SLEEVES.

()ESI3 AB.EL rowFNcy TucKtNo, ETC.)

(For Deqcription see Page 280,)

otherwise limited wardrobe. Tist design hore illustrated. is
nade' of all-over lace. with the front, backs and under-arn
gores of some suitable lining material and faced ta deep yoke
depth with the net. The guimpe reachtes ta the waist-line, nnd
the simple adjustment is secûred with single bust darte,
undeiýrm goresa nd shouîlder seams; and the closing is made

LADIES' FANZCY SIIRT-WAIST, WITII FITTED LININb, AND
A REMOVABLE CH EMISETTE.

(For Illustrations see Page 282.
No. 8098.--At figure No. 101 P in t1 ntumber of TnE DEu N-

KAToa this4 shirt-waist is again repreiwnted.
Many shirt-waists of the present Stnmmser are so dressy that

they are iariy recognizablo as belonging to thqe samie fanily as
tie niannisiiaffairs introduced a few years since. One of these
new designs is hre shown developed in white taffeta and dec-
orated with crean lace beading and ruches of pale-corn chiffon.
It is made over oi plain lining extending Qnly to the waist-line
and fitted hy single bust darts, a seamn tmder oach arn and one
at the center of the back, and consists of fronts-iend a ack
joined in shoulder and.under'-artm seans. A fan effect is pro-
duced at the back by an arrangement of backward-turning
plaits, two backward-ttrning plaits being also taken up in èe
front at the shoulder. Tihe fronts have gathered fulness at the
-waist-line that is allowed ta blouse attractiyely, and at the top
they are reve.rsed in tiny lapels, below which the waist is inIvis
ibly closed. Tihe revers diselose a remnovable chemisette thsat
is pcrfecty' smooth and topped by a standing collar having
pointed ornamental sections at the back, wiere the closing
is invisibly effected, -A ribhon boit fastened with an ornate
huickle is worn with the waist, which at the neck is finished
with a shaped band; and just below the lapels tie-ends loosely
knotted in sailof- fashion appear. The two-piece sleeve im gath-
ered at the tCap and complçte.l by a fancifuil tiarinecusff whtich
fails over the hand ; it is made over a sniooth linitig and ftit
the arm fashionably close.

'Washable fabrics, such as dimnity, cheviot or percale, and
soft woollens are aiso suitable, for the design. Many dressy

i.-
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shîirt-waists aire being made of ali-over enbroidery and worn
over lIjnings of colored lawn. Thte design may be pleasingly
develôped ii blue Frenclh fiannel with %white finnuel, for the
clcimisette, revers and collar and white
taffetai for the tie-ends.

We have patttern No. 3098 in nine sizes
for ladies fromt thi-ty to forty-six inches,
bust maesure. To make the shirt-waist for
a lady of medium size, requires five yards
and an·-eighthi of goods tiwenty inchles wvide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 2Iý cents.

LADIES' SIlRT-WAIST. WITII SQUARE 3129
YOKE, SArLOR-COLLAR AND REMOV-
ABLE SIIlELD. (T7o B MADE WIT1 Oit WITII-

OUT TuE FimTTF LIxIsu.)

(For Illustrations see this' Page.)

No. 3129. -Another view of tfhis shirt-
waist is given ait figure No. 961 P. in thi. issue
of Tax DEaNEAToit.

Rows of bliaak baby-ribbon decorate the
shield of M1:is attractive shirt-waist, whicl
is bere pictured made of violet and white
taffeta'anid finislhed with mnachine.stitching.
It is fashioned with a square yoke shalped lO
by shoulder seiams,.aiiid the yoko supports
the full baek and ful) fronts, which alive
gatlered filness both at the top and waist-
line.. The fronts pouchi prettilyafand the
waitiît is shaped to* accommuflo(ate "a'. deep
sailor-vollar, to whiebà a toueli of iidividuality i addeil by
a shapeil faeinig band of White taffeta. stitched to position.
'lhle waist maîaîy he made with or without the tiglit lining.
which is titted-by single bust girts, under-arn and side-back
gores and a venter seai, and tie one-pieev sleeves aire gath-
ered at the top and at die bottoim. whero they are coii)lete(*
by straiight link cutffs. The customary slash finisled wtith
an inderlap and pointed overlap is made in the sIeeve and
is closed with a button and button-hole. An effective fea-
ture of the design la the remnovable shield, which lias a.
cape back and is topped lby a faneiful stock closed invisibly ait
the hack. The front of the shield is gathered at the bottom,
wliere it is lield in place by a narrow boit that encircles the
wiaist and fastenas at.tlhe back ',A imacline-stitcled boit con-
eoals the lower gatleriings in the waist. and a tie of contast-
ing silk that i faced'ait the ends with the white silk and decor-
ited vitih fanicvy titchinlg is passed benecath the sailor collar

93098

m' FANcy SuIIRT-WAIST, wITII -Frr> LIîINo, AS ,A Rnlo

(For Descrlpttoti see Page 281.)

and knottedin bailor fasiion ait the front. . If desired, the
shield and sailor collar nay be omitted and a delightfully coul

.%V-necked waigt will result.

v

Piqué, crash, lawn and siinilar textiles will be' appropriate
for the .mode, the collar and shield of wlich nay bc orna-
mîented witlh rows of brold. A very dainty waist could be

3129
3129

Front View. Back View.
LAmiSp' SiiiitT-WaisT, wiTi SQuAR YOKE, SAao'-Cou.. AND

R.IOVAIII. m.o. (l'o Ili MADE WITI OR
WITIIot'T TusF FITTED Lisiso;.)

,(For Description see this Page.)

made up by the pattern of lawn combined with all-ovef lace
for the shield and stock and trimned with .insertion.

We haivý 'pattern No. 3129 in seven sizes for ladies fron
thirty to fort.y-two ilches,.bust measure. To minake the shirt-
waist for a lady of medium size, requires four yards of dark
silk twenty inches wide, with a yard and a fouirth of liglht
silk in .the same width for the facing baud and -shield, and
seven-eightths of a yard of contrasting silk in the saie width
for the tie. Price of'pattorii, 10d. or 20 cents.

LA DIES' SHIRT-WAIST, WITII APPLIED YOKEC.
MADE WiTII Oit WiTIIOUT THE STAsaaî«O Coa.A

- ANI) F1TED LNING.)
(For Illustrations see Page 283.>

(ro ii

No. 3112.--This. slirt-%-aist is again pictured at figure Ño.
85P in this magazine.

The siiaplicity of thtis shirt-waist here slown
made of blue satin and finished with- machine-
stitching renders it particularly attractive. The de-
sign, wlicl is made over a.sbort, tight*liing fit-
ted by single bust darts, under-arn gores and .a
center seain, consists of a back and full fronts that
are joined in. under-arin seaiÈ0-t that are termin-
ated, at the waist-line. At the ïvaist-line the back
lias slight gatiered fulness at the center, but it is
siooth. at.tle top, whore an applied pointed. yoke
shaped with a center seami appeqrs. The yoke ex-
tends well .ov.er the shoulders and supports. the full
fronts, which are gathered at the top'and-waiist-line
and pouch becomingly. A ahaiped band finishes the.
neck of the waist, which closes with studs througli
a box-plait formed in'the right front. The one-piece
sleeve is gathered top and bottom, and in It the reg-
ulation slasih finished with an underlap and pointed
overlap' is made. The sleeve is completed by a
straight link cuff. A h.eliotrope ribbon stock, which
is-wound about the neck and invisibly closed at the
)eft side, and a wrinkled boit of. ribbon fastoned
with a fancy biokle are worn. If preferred, the fit-
ted lining may be omitted -and a standing collar may

AtLE replace the ribbon stock. If the standing collar is
- used a smnidl bow-tie nay.be- worn, and a patent

leather boit im'ay coinlete the waisti -
The wfst may be dupli&ted in.clheviot. lawn, silk:

or soft woollens. This seasdn dressy sliirt-waists
are being developed in all-over embroidery or fancy tucking and
worn over separate waists ofcolored lawn. Rows of insertion
miiay be· let in the front of the waist with veV dainty'ëffect.

282 ..
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1f the wrinkled belt is selocted, it should match the ,tic.
We have pattern No. 8112 ifî nine sizes for ladie'; front thirty

todorty-six ilies. itl ietsu. To mnake the shiJtt-w ait

3112 3112

E Fkont View. . BM'. nw.

1OI.. is' SiIiRT-W'AiST, WiTH APPLIED YoK. (To lIE MADE WITH
'Ol WITIIOUT THE STANn11N COLLAR Asi> FrTer .LisNo.)

(For Descriptibn see Page 282.)

fo< a la<lv of medimn size, will require three yards and three-
foi rths of material twenty inches wide. Price of pattern,

*m . or 2n1 cents.

LA >IES' CIRCULAR COLLAR, Q5 DROP-YOKE STYLE. (To
IIE MADE WITl AN EVEN oR SCOLLOP'EL LowER EuoE A.N •

WITII A FANCY On 'PLAIN STANIIrG COLLAn) FOR
WEAR WITH BASQUES, W AISTS.' ETC.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
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the lower edge, if prcfurred. A standing collair closirg invis-
iblv at the lett sie in line with the collar couipletes thu design

EIîlaboratey spnehd black net over white satin, with ilir-
row ruchin s of. blaek chitfob for decora-
t ions, woukl marzc i handsome collar of this
kind. AttrActivo and stvlish, collars will re-
suit if all-oyer lac or silk.qqppliqué hue su-
.iceted for tho making,

We have patterh No. 3199 in three sizes
small, inediui3 and hirge. To miake. the vol-
lar for a lady of mediui size, retlitires a
hialf yard of goods forty-tivu inclhes wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' NOT1(IED COULLAtS AND LA'-
ELS. (To ius UsEni n Fosuar Doun.E-
BItEASTEII ANI) SiNE-LinsASrE.î IAsqIES;

1:1<., ls L Uels)

(For Illustrations see Page 284.)
N>. 31 5.- These illust rat ione port ray t ww

new styles of eollars iai lpels for shapirig
single and. double b-easted basques or
waists. hlie design for dlotible- breasted
garmentfs has a rolling collar seamed :t the
baek and iw joinued to the liuppVr ends of
stylish lapels with iwhiih they fori shal-
low notelnyts. The corners of the eir are
prettily rouînded, id the upper corier. of
the lapels are shapeld to correspond. 'Tle

liipels lap broadly and are tinishmed at their' puter edges ui ith
rows of inachinie-stitching. The collar ik iinuîib1rly Iinuished with
stitching.

'he lapels iitended for sinigie-breate l basqîue. and waists
lleet just at thL- bust, and their pointed upper d are sewed
to the rolling collar, be. ond n hit lh they fornu n ide notche
The collar also hias poiuted corners anîîd stitching provides a
-nent finish.

4ppliqué or guipute lace, ribboi or braid may he uised to
triaier-îose adjunets. For reinodelling old garments these
collar't and lapels'l will be very ii aprornuiate. For a basiuîmine of

No. 3185.-Ù)rqp effeets are s.xceedingly popular and .are datgz'en, light-weigt taii>r cloth the colhir and apel,
show.n even in sirch snall .iccessories as collare. The dainty could be of black velvet overlaid with all-over lice. .
example hero pictured will serve to give an-eleinctt of snart- We have pattern No. 3165 in three sizes, siuuali, miedium an'a
ness to any costume with..which it is worn; it is pictured
made of all-over guipure lace, ruchings of white mous-.
seline de soie being used for garniture. It is cirdular in
shape and fashioned to extend to round -yoke deptlh,
falling gracefullyovet e sleeve tups. thus giving a drop-
yoke effect. A high, iaped standing collar that rises in .3185
points.at the-back is at the neèk, and the closing is invis-
ibly made at tbe conter of the back.- If a more fanciful a ··
outline be preferred, the lower edge may be scolloped and
a plain standing collar inay replace the fancy one. 85

Thick black net worked in velvet appliqué over black 3185
satin, with ruchings of black mousseline de soie for deco k Front V'uew nhzek Vi.u
raton, wvill develop a retined and becomningcollar by this LADIEs' CIRCULAR COLLAI. IN DRtoP-YoKE STYL. (Tro iE MbE WITII 5
design. vEN oit Scoîa.oPEDu LowER LUGE AND WITII A FANCY 0l PLI.N

We have pattern No. 3185 in three sizes, stmall, medium STANrAuo CoL..AN.) FOa WEAIt Vw[Ti BAstQ:ES, WAISTS, 1tI'.
and large. To imako the collar for a lady of mediuni .. (For Description Bée this Page.
sizo, requires'five-eightlhs of à yard of inaterial twenty
inches vide. Price of pattern, bd. or 10 cente.

LADIES' COjLAR. IN DROP-YOKE STYLE. (To as
ClosEu AT Tiuus LEFr SHioUL.DER AND MADE

. iTit POINTS on ScOLLOPS.)
(For iilustrations sec this Page.)

No. 3199.-One cann9t have too mnany of the dainty
little accessories which so -delight the feminine hcart.
The collar illhstrated can be woru over a varioiv of
dresses and I'sîrepresented male of fine whi·e millf and
trimmned with white appliqué lace edging and frills of nar-
row ribbon. It eoi:sists of a front an ack portion-joined
in a seani on the riglt shoulder and 'elsed inv!9ibly on
the left shoulder. The low'er edge of the collar is in
cigit points, the one at'the conter of the back and front
and that on each shoulder being considerably .longer than th
others. The cQllàr is curved at the shoulders, where i drool
protily in gracefirldrop-yoke effect, and may be sColloped

3199 . 13199

.tBad Pïew.
LADIES' COLLAR, IN DRoP-YoKE£ STYLE. (TD aE Ct.osRP AT TnE LErr

Sntoew.E;n AN» MAIE wITu PoMS on Scoi.t.oP's.)
'For Description sec thid Page.)

le large. Qunitties for these collars und lapels are not given,
ps hecause. the amount requirèd for thein varies accordifig to
at the way the collar and lapelo are made up.. Price, îd..or 5 ts.



;THEDEt

Tl~-~KwI~V.~1i?~AC4ZG(,-ANDI A EIRCUIIAR (VR
*SK1RT D ~Çiti Dl Pl3Y., (BOTII TIl 'BE fAIl!' wVIrII

UNDIElt BQX-'LAI*T.YPAT TUE~ 1j<K,ANO %VITiI A S'WEEI' Oit J\-

~1O.-Tisi&tt i. xga~" r~reeiiednt figurés Nos.

- t,.li.tinkQ dr pere l a te~peîoî nd !î±lizbofenture.
oeI. - 1- ' ryed< mrade of faw n .*brinîlIotlî,. wit.h

.j*iavtin.~t~ting.«ld,'ýiIftons for tli#. dec~orativo ii umh. ie
~'.fouîd~tQp ekrt içfph lins five gÔrgs, is titte a b perfeétly

8f10th(t' the by' 'a singlé]biput ladate enai sijle tend limi a
'~1o~orng ~1irg to flouice deptlî lit t1iq biîek aînd sides

"d î.irsh ing th e tbe1tin fronit. Tlieecircilar ov(ýr.skirt or
~iîe rpe"~Iirateii- t tili front 'over li *e fouî>daîtion skirt,

tÔ.hich ~ I~~.ak~dinvisibly'tilong tlic. hlerns to belowv the
ka~e4 an t1în aretin <ecei Ipi t is Shîort lit the~ Sides.

~. Wiet ittxo'Csup 1'eciiii1g~ and deepîens gradîîally towIlrd
"-îh bi<ek, 'iý-lieyé il is !Ilu oîîdiag ondlinîe- I)oible Ili dartî-
~rernove uvrate of fulness over thse Iiips, find thIe ful-

scjtue1 lack is tà1iken up 'alt)à that ia thse foîflîdaitioii skirt
in an underfolded box.piait.

* . . The enter folda of thse plait are
stitched securely tona desirable

.depth. below whirii they fal
entirefly free. If thec figure lie

i sliglît, lîip-pads sliouid lic womn
to gîve h)ecoinsg r-otndnetzs.
In the round lengthi dti skirt

in the niediintî sizes mealsures
aboiut three yards and three-
fourths round nt the bottomn.

Aseilsoîîble and
maile UIp in tiîis style
of.tanéy Mue barIge.

\ ~ ered rilbb6n'and elle-
niiie braid. A mure

elb kat mtrt, ol
e ' aeUp -by the

SîtînT ORt

AN l'Ni)

îiede ini figure% iaffeta. '%Vithà,.the. faci ng of lace iAppliiê and
1ý.( bands ef laoù insetion and erystal butt .ons for ornimuentation.

We Jiavp puattern No. .110 in nine sizes for ladiea from

twentv Wk tlîirty-ix ingiîe, vraiaat nieasure. To nrnko thie,

1

LAD> 'ESNoTÇIIEDr)COLî"ls. ANDILvEs (To li, .LjKEp FOR SULAP-

BASQuES. E-sC.. IN LAi.î)
(For Description seP Page 283.)

s -rt for naIndy of iinodi i size. re quiresjou r yards and three-
fi urtlîs of inaîterial tifty i~lItcs wide. Price oîf pattern, la. or

.1DI ES' DRESS SLýFVE, IN IYROp STY[bE. Çro BE Fà\cy oR
PLAIN AT TIIE WRIST.)

(For Uilustrations sèe Page ~.
No. 31!4.-NlachIitae-stitehing i>ro ides a -tilt&bie finish for

thie novel two-seaiîî s4<e - here pzétured. tite \pfacing of
wlîiel ie, dcv%-eloped in fniiè%y silk. The tieeve is innfortably

snlg anîd is aidjusted ovtr 'a pluin two-piece iining whic, a t
thse top is covered
wvitia a cap faci ng, both
flie iining ami facing.
bei ng gathered nt' tJe

r aryn-iiole. The Ip1p er.
portion of the *sieeve

'e lias decided fulness at*
the top, mlielu at the

' Billes is disposeff in
two upw'ardI-tiirning

plâits in eatch Bide
edge ahove the seain,
but ait the ceilttr the
fuiness is cottected in
gatisers, a pretty V
outline being thus ob-
tained. The gathers
arc held in phaeè hy a
tancy buckle and

*~ aiove the cap-faeing
ieeffoeti reiy dise) ased.
The siceve ,is 'grâce-
wrist, . where it is

shpdt4) 'form tiret
rcmnding talis that
fuîll î' <.1 ONer the
liands. Thse design
inay. iîowever, Ibe
piailn lit Ille bottoin,
as lifflividual fancy

* Datrk an<l liglit Filk.
eali-over lacee aînd -zoft
IV(ollens and smlir

- -. comibinaîtions ay 4a
3106eînployed for the

.Suie. R'ark Vielv. mode. wht'ý11 muist al-

IRT. LONSiTiirNo 0F A Fivz-GoREIn Foi:\- w1 ftYq. le deveéiopeil in
xiliT WITII PACING A-ND A CIRCCr.Aa -OVPB- tie sanie inteifl as

TuNýic fRAî'r.RY. (BPTII M BE MADX %%LTti the waist or ))WhIe it
ERa BOX-Piýt AT Tilt BACK A,ÇD IVIU À fornus al part. -

SWEEP OU ROt'Nn lýE\NOTII.) We hâve pattera
(ForDé5cripioneweetý1 kIo. 3194 in sevea

<For ~scrptIo see bls >z> for ladies frem
ten te isixteea inelios,.

arin rncasure, menCsuIitg the arin about an inich beli the
luattomu of tbe-narm-hole. Tci inake a*pair of sleéves, for ftlady



FASHION

whose.arnl mieasurett eleven inches as described, n
eightlis.ef a yard of material forty or fifty inchy

j'i

N~ Ir
3194

3194:
LADIES'.DRES.S SLEEVE,

1x DêoP STYLE. (To
1E FA JCY.OR'PLAIN AT

-'H E WRiST.)
(For Description see
.Page 284-.)

3192

. 3192

LADIES' DREss 'SLEEVE.

(For Description see
this Page.) •

SFO1E BER, U 899,

òedîs sedten- a
s ¶.ide, i itha j
a foirtitof ai ai
yardof raney t
silk t(ent-y I
noh~Ies tide '
for the fac- t
nig.i. P~rieu
of patte(rn, t
bd. or 14) f
cents. ( .

t
t

LA DiES.'.
DRIESS î

S Li E IF

tFor Illustra-
t Io"l k3e

thisi Page. -

No. 3192,:I
-This sleeve
is a happy t
itedita bi--

tween - the
very dressy t
and very .
plain modes. -

t is in two-
piece style .
and 1% close-
ly fitted, ex-

cept near the top, where there is slight fuliess in tît upper

portion collected in gaithers along the edge of encl seain, a
grayffnl draped effect be-
'ig thus obtained. The 4

sieeve is arrangod over a'
two-scai lining, both
the lining af4ile sleeve . .

laving scaaity gathtered
ftlness et the ermn-lole. -

A flaring èircular cuf! '

faVing over.the hand fin-L
is es tb. mode, but thi -
play be oamitted.

Silk, woolleja or cotton
fabrics will b suitable
foridev-eloping the sleeve.

We have iattern No.-
8192 in seyen sizes for
ladies froan ten tosix-
teen inehesiz, *ar eas-
u.re, imeast-idig the -arim
about an incl below the
bottoa of. the armn-liole.
To nake a pair of sleeves
for na lady whose armi

aoasuares eleven inches
asdescril>ed,needs seven-
eightls of a yard of nate-
rial forty or fifty -inQbes
wide. Price of pattern,
5.l. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FIV.l-GOR FD
SKIRT, WITH TUNIC
OVER-SKIRT. (BoTu
HAVINO AN UNDER Box LAinEs' FiYE-GoRED Sic.T, wîrit Tvm

IPaIAITATTHEBACK ANn'TO (BOTIÎAVINO AN UD'.n -BOX-PL
ns MADE fTn A SwkP BAOK Ann T IM MADE WiTH À
OR iN ROUND LE.\oru ) on. N RouND LENGili.)

.For. illustrations see îhI. (For Description see this Pa
. Page.)

. o. 3190--Thisskirtis.
again repr.esented at figure No. 99 P in this number of TuE.'
DELINEAToM.

Thei-e is nq abatement in the popularity of tunics; -they
bid fair to b', tho miost stylish skirts of tIje Autumaan.. A
pleashig aodification of the pode is here illustrated made
of nun's-vailing and decorated with self-plaitings and lace

285

ppliqué. The skirt is in five.gored stylo and is sinoothly.ad-
.ist1d about the hip, hq a single dart at each side. On it is
rranaged a uîmaootlifatcing tllat rejîclhes; to the bilt at the center of
lie front and6awed ôver the side-front seats to.the knuees,
below wlichai. is in tionce depth, extending to the side seahis.
'he tulie shows tlae ýntig hipi adjustmîtent so mltuhel admired
his season, thio perfect lit bemng insuared by the use of three
larts at each side. It extends to the lower edge ait. the back
min sides, anl(d both the skirt. and t tnie are unîderfolded to
orni a lx-lait et the.hack.''The tiiunie discloses the fiaing,
on the skirt in paiel effeetund rouands- away gracefully towarth
le lower edge, and belowv the. hips it unduhites prettily: At
hte blek, where ai graefil sweep appears, it hanags ia soft,
olling folds. If the fignre'be sliglt, the appetaranc.e of the
skirt, whieb in the roinad length miteasaures alhomt three yaruds
auid tiree-fouartha, ait the lower.edge ia the inedium'sizes, will
he natoriallv inaprovel if hip conformers or pads hI wot'n.

The fotadatiois of skiris of this type tre'usally-tade of
taffett. not the ,tiff. rustlinig kind of last season, bit ai softer
One Called "Swiss taffeta." but percaline may be used, if pre-
feried. Silk, soft w·oollens, cloth and siilibar fabrics aire de-
sira-blte for the design. The skirt facing inay be of' silk in a
different shade froma- that ei-
ilo.ed for the rest of the skirt,
if desired. A very dressy skirt
for- 6vening wear could be of
white tatietat vithi the faeing
of accordion plaited chiffon,
trin ned with frilis of nar-
.rov lacé, and lace appliqué,
'frills of satin ribbon quilling
or jewelled passelmenterie for
deecoratinga. the tanuie.
SWe h'ave pattern No. 8 in 

nine sizes for la-
dies frot twen-
ty to thirty-six
inches, waist
.measure. To
mnake the skirt
for a lady of me-
diun size, will

.3190

UU
nt View.
c Oaa-SKiRT.
AIT AT THE

te.d

require four 3190
y a rts and , * e.Back Viw.

-five -eighthasof goods for- ,
ty inches wide, witlitwo yards of .material ii tîee'spue width
extta for plaitings to trim. Priceo .pat-ter1; i*.. cents.

* 2àOi t-. ; . -1 .
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LADIES' THREE-PIECE, SKIRT, IIAVING AN UNDIR BOX-
PLAT AT THE BACK AND THf CIRCULAR PORTIONS
OVERLAPING A NARROW .fRONT-GORE. (To at MADE

.WITII A SwEW OR .N RotND LEN.OT.) -.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 3096.-Other views'.vf this skirt maay be obtuined nt

figures Nos. 8SP and 95 P in thtis number of TE DELINEATOlt.
The unique skirt hore shown mnade of tan suiting and fin-

islhed with macçhine-stitcling is suggestive of the styles of
a':generation ago. The'design consists of
two circular.portions having rouliding lower
front .corners and a narroi front-gore, the
círcular p.ortions overlapping the gore to
give a panel effectî The skirt is perfectly
adjusted about the hips by two daïts at R
each side, and the fiilness at the back is ar-
ranged in the fas.ionable under box-plait,
the outer folds of which are stitehed for a

. • Side-P-ont View.
LADiEs' TIREE-PIECE SKIRT, HAVINO AN UNDER'

BOX-PLAIT AT TaIE BAOK AND6 TUE CIRCUIAR POU-
rIoly OVERLAPPING A NA.RROW FaONT-GORE. (To
isE MAiD wiTii A SwEEP oR IN RoUl'D LmicoTii.)

Te price of th pattern, is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the
eattern Check frm this issue of THE DEIEATOR the

purchaser can get the pattern fr-6d. or 10 cents.
(For Descriptlon see this Page.)

ehort distance und tben fgare gracefully;.
Below the hips the shaping of tbe mode
causes itto ripple symnetrical , and a sligit
sweep is formed at the þacl-. N ith the skirt,
wheh in the roundlèngth mensures three
yards and three-fourths about the foot in
the medium sizes, should bq. wornl ip con-
formers or pads te insure graceful curves.

Such materials as cloth cheviot, serge, camels-hair or peiau
de soie may 1bc employed ior the mode, which may-be trinmed
with ribbon, lace appliqué or braid if a more elaborate affair
be desirè& A fancy of the moment is to Ilevelop-the front-
gore of slirts of this type in some contrasting fabric te
heighten the panel effeot. * a.

We hçtve attern .No. 3096 in nine sizes for ladies froi
twenty to t irty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady of
medium s.ize, .he sk.irt needs four yards and three.eigbtlhs of
goods forty lches wide. Price of patten, 1Od- or 20 cr.its.

LADIES' SEVEN-'GORED SHEATIH SKIRT, WITHOUT PUI,-
NESS AT TIC TOP AND PLARED AT THI FOOT. (1'o us
MADE WITJI A SwEEPa oi lu RoqlND LENoTIl.) KNOWN, AS THE

. BELl-GORE SKIRT.
(For illustratons see Page 287.)

No..3120.-Other vieWs of this stylish skirt may be obtained
by referring to ligures Nbs. 88P and 98P.iii this nimber of
TiE DELINEATOI.

'lit- hell-gore skirt is a now and gracefui design, which is here
illvstrated made of chamois cloth. It çonsliets of
seven gores-a wide front-gore, tvo gores at oaclh side
and two back-gores. The skirt fits very enug to.a-lit-
tic below the hips and every particle 'o ulness is re-
noved froin the top, while below the knees the seais

are sprung to give desirable breadth at the foot. The
skirt flares beconingly ail round, falling in pronounced
*iutes. Thé placket is made above the center seain at
the back. and if the figure pe*'sligit, the use.of hip>-
pads is rccomnende.d to give desirable roundneg> in
the round )ength the skirt in thele•nediun.sizes meas-
tres five yards at the lower edge, where. it is neatly
tinlished with a black satin cord.

Any of the fashionajlé- dress naterials, su'ch as
serge, cheviot, En lish. Oxford or broadeloth, will
stylishly -develop t te skirt, and, if deAired, braid,
insertion, etc., lmty be added as garniture.

We have pattern No. 3120 in seven sizes for ladies
from twenty te thirty-two inches, waist measure.
To nake the skirt for a la'ly of medium aize, requires
four yards agd seven-eighths of material lifty inches

wide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' FIVE-GORED
fiKIRT, WITI1 CIRCULA R
OVER-SKIRT IIAVING A
SEAM AT -THE CÉNTER
OF TIIE FRONT AND
BACK AND WITH THE
LOWER EDGE PLAIN OR
FAN Y. O BoT ITaou
FULNeSS AT TUE Toi, AND
MADE WITu A SwIEEP OR IN

Roosp LtNOTI.)
t For ilustrations see Page 288

Nu. 8170.- Other %iew b of
this skirt arc gien at tig-
ures Nos. 85 P -fd 102P in
this magazine.

the skirý is gracefully
unique an.d is characterized'

b a cîroulàr tIic o'ier-skir*
which is here sholyn mnade
of cloth and finished with
machine-stitching, wiiàe the
skirt itself is'developed in
dark-blue silk. %The design

. is an five-gored style arid is
snugly fitted abont th1e hips
by a single dart at eaci side.

.. On it is applied a·deep silk
knife-plaiting tiÇat, gives .a
tluffy finis.h about tle foot.
The plaiting i&.revealèd in

3096 - . inost effective way below
the eireular over-skirt, and

.. hol. the skirt and over-skirt
*'- . are i\-ithout the alightest fui-

nessît.the top. The over-sktrt.is sçamed at the. center of te
frontrand.back and is perfectly ad.justed over tie hips by three
darts-st each Bide. it is quite deep at the front and back but
curves up prettily at the aides, and the lower. edge may be
plain or.in fanciful scollope d Outline. Below the .hips and at
the back theover-skirt fsall in rolling folds, and the design ij
extended to form a graceful j<weep. Withi the mode, which
it .the round length measures about tbree yards and a liait at
the lower edge' in the rmediur aizes. should be 'worn hip
conformers or pads if the figure be sliglt.
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The seains at the front and-bIok of the. over-skirt nake the
design au especially dosirable one for striped or plaid mate-
riais. Quillings of ribbon, fancy gimp, sulf-strappings or
heavy lace appliqué will supp1.decoration for thei skirt, which
may.be made of serge, cheviot pastelle cloth. silk, etc.

We have pattern No. 8170 in seven sizes for ladies front
twenty te thirty-tvo inches, waist imeasure: To mn-ake the
skirt for a lady of indium size, requires three yard); and three-
fourths of gbods forty or.fifty inches vide, with seven-yards and
tlree-ciglhths of'silk twenty inches wide for a plaiting twelve
inches deep. Wlen the plaiting is not used,
two yards and- sevun-oighths of goods forty
incles wide wvill be roquired extra for faiing
the gores. Price of pattern, le. or 25 cents.

LADIES' THRE-PIECE SKIRT. SMOOTIILY
FITT.ED AT THE TOP AND HAVING TIIF
EDGES OF T E .SIDES OVERLAPPI G THE
FRONT-GORE. (To Bn MADE WITH A S'EEP oi

IN RoUND LEN(ru)
(For 1llustrations eee Page 289.)

No. 8150.- At figures -Nos. 90 P and 97 P in
this issue of THE DELINEAToR•otlher views of
this sçirt may again be seen.
• Brilliantine-a mnaterial ne.ver loug out of

favor, for its p'opularity is due to the fact that
it sh-eds the'dust so readily----as here used in
making the stylisl¿ skirt, a suitable finish being
given by rows of nmachine-stitching. The skirt,
which consists of a front-gore and two wide
cireular po·tions, is
without a particle
of -fulness. at the
.top, the smooth ad-
justmont about the
hips being due te
the use of two darts

, at each side. The
front edges of the
circular porxtions
overlap the narroiv
front-gore; and
they may be stitch-

.ed lfatly to position
or be left free, as
prefèrred, both ef-
fects being illus-
trated. Thecloaing
j>sinvisibly-effected

at the left side.
Below the hips the s

skirt rippl.es and
falls in a graceftil
swçe atthe back.
Slem er persous
sho d wear' hip
conformers or pada
togivetherounded
appearance se nec-
efsary in skirts of
this descri tion. In
the round length
the skirt measures,
in the medium
sizes, about three .edr. i' mi
vards and a half
round the bottom.

Satin-faced cloth, serge and canel's-lair w-ilI appropriately
develop the mode, whicl May be ornamented with braid.

We have pattern No. .8150 in nine sizes for ladies from
twenty te thirty-six inche, -waist measure, For a lady of
medium size, it requires three yards aiid sevèn-eighths of
goods forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' EXTRA .LONG FIVE-GORED SKIRT. . (FOR TALL
LADIEs.) PERFORAT.ED.FOR SHORTER LENGTHS.

• (For Illustrations see Page 200.)
No. 8172.-This stylish slirt, shown nna'ôf poplin in one

of the new shados of ý.green called canard, is especially do-
signed for very tail ladies, since it is fully tive inclies longer
titan the ordinary dress skirt. A front-gore, a gore at eachli
side which is smnoothly aîdjust.ed îover the hip by a single dart,
and two back-gores.Iare containdi in the skirt, which falls in
graceful folds below-the 1.ips. At the back at cîteli side of the
plackot the qkirt is formed in two deep bîaekwir(l;t.urning
plaits. tlhe'out'er folds of wlicl are elos.e togethier for a short
distance at the 'top and below liarite stylishly in fan effect.
As illistrated the skirt, wiithî whieb should he worn hip> con-

foriers or pads if the ligure.le slight, is
4f the requisite length for.au excepîtioially
tall woman, measurmy about forty-fivo
inches in the mnedium sizeS, but.it m;ay be
rnade iii either of two shorter lengths if
lesired, the pattern being perfonted for

tje different lengths.. At the lower edges,
ii the shorter lcngth.. the skirt iteasires
Shout four yards rdunid in the inedini sizes.

20

Side-Bar Tie>;.

LADiEs' SEVEN-GOuRî SnîEATîl SKIRT. WiTUiI-'
ft'I.NESs AT THE Tnp A ND Fi 4nxHa AT Tii e-FonT

(To' Br MAtir. wîtt A SwEP oR elRousD
LÉNoTiti 1 -nt N AS TuE BFtI -<AiWgRT.

iFor Description 4s Page 286.)

'he design iaay he chosen for skirts forn-
ing a part of suits of serge, broadcloth, Vene.
tian and also.of foulard, hengaline' or any of
the fasiliionAble silks in cheeks. stripes or dots'
. We have pattern No. 3172 in nine sizt.s for

ladits from tw.enty te thirty.six inches, waist mensure: To
inake tie skirt for a ady of uedjuin size, will require six yorde
and a half of gonds forty inehes wide. Price of pat-terri, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' TEA-JACKET OR DRESi11G-SACK. (To a MZDE
W ITa TMREE-QoURTrn oR PULt-LESTII SI.ERFVES, wITH 11ou On
SLIGITLY OPN* NECK. AND WVITHf TIuS Lowsa FaosT Coaxcas

RouNt) oR SQe-ARI,) X" -

(For Illustrations see Page 291.)
Ne. 8189.-A very handsoine an.d elaborately trinmed dreçs-

ing-sank is here,.pictured made of whitenainsook. with'ribbtn,
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lace insertion and ruffles *f :the material edged with lace for
ornanuentation. Tie sack Is adjusted byshoulder seam a'hnd
under-arn -gores, and the closing 'is rnade down the ebnter lof
th.e froirt beneath a jabot of lace, the lace being continued in
a frill about the lower part of the sack. .The l)aek, which is pur-
fectly smaooth at the top, ha slight fuliesa ait the waist-lino
drawn well to the conier by two rows of shirrings, at eelh
side of whicaih are titcked ribbon tie-stting that afe brouglht
forward and bowed at the front, thus holding the sack in to
the figure. il enei fror*ttat the top, lappropriate fulnoss is
taken up in finle tucks thait extend to yokc depti, the resulting
fulness pouchitig prettily-tand the lower front corners of the
jacket are rounded. Alarge fanciful collpr, the ends
of which outine the tucks in the front.is a pretty.
feature of jJhe jacket and at the back: isi(iludedl
in the seait w'1h the low standing collar. If prefer-
red, the lower front corners of the fronts nay be
squire, and the neck .
cut sligfhtly low and
square in front. 'lie
two-piece slceve is
gathered at the top
itfl( inlay be miade iii
elbow or full legr th.

French tihninel with
narrow saitin babv-rib-

,hoapplied in farnciful
design on the collar
and 'lace ruilles would
inake an exceediaigly
dainty and effetive
dressinug-sartk. 

-

M'e hav'e piattern
No. ?189 ir niettizes
for ladies fron thirty
to forty-su- inches,
bust greasures. To
nake the tea-jacket 3170for a lady of medium
size. will require two
yards and live-eighths
of goo(h thirty-six
Inches wide. - Price
of pattern, 19d. or
20 cents.

LADIES' DRFSSING-
S ACK OR CO>Mfl
ING-WRAP, WITl{
CAPE .OR WING
SLEE E 8 (To DE
MÍ.ixef"wITH RoLINo
-R ST $..DINU CiLLAR.)

(For Illustrations see
Page 201.)

.No. 3114.-The for-
tunatp posssor of
tiis usefill dressing-
sack or oôanbing-wrarp
will discover. il.nay
comifortable fettures,
one of the most pro-
,jouneed being the
cope or wing sleeves,
which give desirable
freedomi to the arms.
The garment is shown Sùie- 1'oaa 1
developed in white
lawn, witlh aIl-over emntbroidery for the yoke and edging
and insertion for garniture. The full fronts and full back areseaned under the arims and gathered at the top, the fulneqsfalling free froma a pointed yokt whieh is adjusted witlh shoul-
der seains. Tho long, flowing sleeves are gathered nt theirupper edges and joined to the yoke.; they are extended in
front and back of the shoulders to lap over the full po-tions.
and lang perfectly free, resching alnost to the bottomn of the
saok. A rolling or standing collar may complete the neck, an-
the garment is closed at the center of the front.

An attractive dressin g-sack may be made of India silk, with
riòlbôn ruchings. and ace for ornamentation. Nainsook,

dimfity and coalnere are also appropriate for ··the modo.
We have patttrn No. 3114 in five'sizes for ladies fromn thirty

to forty-six inche s., bust ncasure. For a lady of mnediuma size,
the dressinag-sack needs three yards and tlhree-four.tls of goods
thirty-ix inches w-ide, with half a yard of all-over ombroid-
ery twenty inches wide for the yokb. Price of pattern, 10d,
or 20 cents.

L.ADIES' COMBING-WR.AP.
(For IlluStrations see Page 202.)

No. 3135.-A *very odld but confortably coîistructed coib-
ing-wrap is here pictured made of pale-lav-.
ender li n and tinished with fan'cy-stitchi-

ingdr enwhiesik. A box-plaitisformied
attecne of thiè back and also at thel
front ( ge of the right front,. and the back
and fro ts are joined in shoulder seamns and
bang 10 :ely froim the figua:e. Tlhe back snd
fronts ale ot seamned at the sides, where

are SI htly curyed, but flare to allow
the body to have absolute freedon. A nar-
row band conpletes the neck, and the clos-

3170

LAmEs' FivE-GORED ISKIRT, wl»T CIRCULAR OV.ER-
SeiRT HAVINo A SEAU AT TUE CENTER OF THE
fROT AND BACK ANh VITH' THE LowEn Enos
PLArioon FANcy. (BOTH. wrrnoUT FUL'<ESS AT

• THE . ANIIADE WiTH A SWEEP OR IN
RouN:LENoTHI.)

tPar Dar1tf don Page N

ing is invisibly effected at tMI fKnt under the box-plait, the
wrap reaching to a little below the waist-line.. An odd teature
of the design are the circular flounee sleeves, which ripple
attractively; they are gatlered at the top across the s ulders
and the ends extend to a. short distance below the busi

There are various pietty, washable naterials that clin be
utilized for the desigr, and for cool weatler silk, French
flannel or cashamere' could be selected.' '

We- have attèrn No..8135 in thrce sizes, smhll, medium
and large.- To make. the combing-wrap. for-a lady-of mediriiu
size, requireb a yard and .a lial of -gobds shirty-six inches

lde. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cent§.

Vtew-
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LADIES'. FANCY ArRON.
(For Illustrations see Page 292.)

No. 8118.-The numerous accessories; for wear in the lotne
aceurately express a woimanl's. Mnse of taste and refinenent.
This apron, wehich is one of the inost pleasing and attractive
of these adjuncte. is pictured inade of nainsook coiubined with
embroiderd insertion and trimnied with embroidered edging
and insertion. The straight full skirt, which expnds.well
aroujd at-the sides to afford. protection to the dress, ij gath-
ered ait the top. where it is slaped te accomnodate a naurrow
pointed yoke that is perfectly smooth and seamned at the
center of tbe f-ont. At the ends of the yoke
are fastend Itbe plaited ends of broad tie.
strings thiut are bowed at the hack. A con-
venient pocket pointed nt its lower edge is
applied to the right'side of-the skirt. At .
the lower-edge a tiny forward-îurning plait'
is takeU up at ecàh side of the center in the
grac4(tully shaped bib, which is joinè tu
the lower edge of nirrow strap. The strap
is nitred at the corners and shaped vith a
center-front seam, .and is continued over

3150. j
o • • Side- Front Viewv.

LADIES' TnRrEPiEoE SKiaT, SMOOTHLY FITTED THE
Toi, ANDLlAvixo TIax EDoEs OF TnEF SIDEs Ce
LAI'P 1 TnE FRONT-GORE. tTo BE MAItE wi A E

wEop IN ROIND LE.saTH )
r Description see Page 287.)

' .

the sloilders, crossing at the back in brace fas
ion, and the lower en ds of the strâlps are attac'te ,
to the yoke -with buttons- and button-holef

If a more daintyipron be prrferrel, the sheer-
est lawn or cambrrie may be ped, and with this
Valenciennes or Mechlin-insertion and edging would be appro
priate. The yoke could be made of all-over enibroidery i
desired.

We have pattern Xo. 3118 in one size only. To make tih
ajron requires tiro yards pnd three-eightlhs of goods'tiirty-si:
inehies wie, with four k rds of insei•ion two inches wid

. for the straps and te trii. .-Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 eents
.. ,

LADIES' CORSET-CQVER.
.togp ttoene see Page 293.)

No..3180.-A perfec ly fitted corset-cover is here .portraye

289

devehipéd in fine canbio anelhaped' log and rounliding at,
the top, whr~e ilt is neatly finisied with a frULof edging set.
on under a narro w band of the Iliatorial. Blle baby-ribbonî
is run daintily tbrougi the edging aud bowed at the front.
Th/ garment is adjusted by inder-arm gores, side-back gores
oxtending to the shoulders -aind a center seam. ihe fronts
have slight gathervd fulness t t lhe top lratwnî vell ttbward
thè closing, and tapes iiiserted in ensings regulate the fulnees
' t the waist-line. A box-plait. is formied in*the right front,
through which the losing'is anade with simili peari buttons
and button-holes.

Very pretty garnents iay he matde upi in this *style of
white China silk, w.it h rows of insertion let lin
aeross the fronts and liished with edging atnd
ribbon-run beading. Nainsook imay also be apVjro-

5 . priately selected.
We hive pattern

No. 3136 in nine .izes
for ladies fron thirty
to forty.-six inchles,
bust meiasutîre. To
make the eorset.-cover
for a lady of meliui
size, requires a yard
and an eight h of goods
thirty-six inches wide.

- Price of, pattern, 7d.
or 15 cns

LA l'ES' BIOLERO

LMO HavE -rns N.e~ X-
SHAPED oh, lli01 AT

S3150 (For Illustrations see
Paire e93.>

'~ . . No. 8181.--A novel
corset-cover is here
illustrated. It. i i i
bolero style, and is
inade of nainsook and

trimmeéd with frills
of dainty lave edg-
ing. The corset-cov-
er reaches to the
waist-line ait the back
aind rounds away
gracefilly fromn the
bust; it is fitted with-
Out any fulnes at-tihe
back and sides and is
in two portions tihat
are seatid on the
shoulders and at the
eater, of the back,
the front and back ,be-
.mg in one piece. At
the top the fronts are
euit in low V outlin
a1nd are extended in
long pointed endsý
which are dranL a up
on the blit. where

3150 they are knotted and
contribute desired ful-
Sess. The ,back is

SdBckt.. •. . hîighî-necked; u it
niay be cut in low V

ontline, the front in that instaice being ét slightly lower.
f For sliglit figures a corset-cover of this description is

piarticuilarly desirable for wear with shirt-waists, tie knot ai the
e hust serving to iold out the ftilness of the waist becomingly.
rCambrie. long-cloth, lawn or dinity imay also be utilized for
o the design, and let-ifi bands of lace insertiotn or ribbon-run
I. beadin, would deve.lop the mode more fancifully.

We have pattern' iNo. 3181 in four, sizes for/ladies from
thirty-two to forty-four inches, bust .measure. - Tu make tho
corset-cover for a lady of thirty-si:s inches, bust neasure, re
uieso a yrd and an eighth of goods tlhirty.six inches %ide.
rice- of -pattern, 7d. orS cents.



~9O
LADLES CLOS E-FITTING FIVE-GORED SHORT PElTTICOAT--'

bKIRT, W ITIL FLOUNCE SET ON AND LENGTIIENED BY
A GATIHERKtD IFFLE. (To DE MADE wrITH 11 SIMnT TO
tExTFrs<î TO iux Lowyi Euu or TUxt FLO.iCu Un CUT AwAY

(For Ilustrations see Page 203.)

No. .3103.-The new short petticoat-skirt here shownl wviH
becoe very popular, as it obviaites'the necessity of wearing a
nmauber of long skirts. It is made of fine caubric, with emu-
britidered edging for theu tionie -rutile. The petticoat-skirt,
which consists of a f.ont-gore, a gore at.eael side and two back-
gores, is fitted smootily about the hips by two darts ut eaci
side. This fulness at the: baek of tite garient -is reguiated by
druw-strings that are inserted in the easing whieitinisesîea the tóp

of lle petti-
. oat.-s k ir t,
the tapes be-
ing tied at -
the back. A
g a t h e r ed
rutile of edg-
ing lengti.
e nas tii e
f i e,uan e e,

3172
Side-unt View

Linzs' ErracA Leso Fiva-GORIED SKIRT.
(FoR TALI. LADIEs.) PERFoRATEa,

FOR SuORTER LENGTHS.

(For Description see page 287..)

viich i. gathered slightIly.t the top and
is.applied on the petticout-skirt; the lat-
ter nay extend to the loner edge of the
flounce or be cut away beneath it, ae- -3
cording to individual fancy.

.We have pattern No. 3103 in nine sizes
forhidies fron twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist measure. For a lady f nediun size, the petticoat-skirt
with the gores extdnding to the lower edge of 'the flounce
wili require t wu yards -and sev'en-e-ighths of cambrie tlirty-six
inches wide, withs four yards of edging-six inches wide for tie.
flounce ruffle: the petticoaît-.skirt with the gores terminating at
tte toi> of the fituince needs a yard and seven-eighths of camtu-
brie thirty-six inches w~ide, with four yards of edging six inches
wide for the flounce ruffle. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIE' C HEMlie\ BI'TTONED ON TUE SHOtLDERS.
(uFor Illustrations see Page 29. a

No. 3116.-This chemise is portrayed muade of fine eamhrie.'
Siith enbroidered edging. fer decoration. It is ihapei by

under-arm seanm and is smuooth at the sides, but lias desirable
fuiness ut the center of the front and back collected in gathers
ut the top. 'l'ie chemise hiais biallow front and back, yokes, the
back-yoko being in rounding ouitline, while thu front is gracu-
fo'lly curved at the lower edge to shape a point at the conter.
The ends of the yoke are laa)ped and secured on the shaoulders
by buttons and button-holes, this arrangement beinig very con-
venient for adjustmient and desirable when low-iicked dresses
aire worni. The shiallowv ýledves are perfèctly smiooth anid are
senamaed tnder the aris, and tbeir ends extend only to* the
lowur edge of the yokes, to which.they are joined. The edg-
ing ornamaentiug 'the garient is continuous fron the neck over
the shoulders and arotnd the sleeves.

We have pattern No. 8116 in nine sizes for ladies froin
thirty to forty-six inches, bust nieusure. To mnake the chle-
minie for a lady of iiedium size, requires two yards- and tiree.
fourtis of goods tlirty-six iches wide. Price of pattera,
10dl. or 20 ceits.

APIYROVED METHODS OF DECORATING THE
NEW SKIRTS.

(Illustrated un Page 241.
Probabl the most popular skirt of tie yeur is the tunic skirt

tiat cornes mn
muany varia-
tions. The
gored skirts
hiold their
own in the

S-affections of
ihe conserva-
tive follow-
ers of Damie

hFahion. as
do also the
flounced ie-
sign ; but
w hether goi-

e ed, circar
eor rn tu lc

btyle, thleu
tu-date bkart
are . allin
sheath effect

317• at the top and
flarô grace-
fully about

the foot. Appliquês of lace, vel-
vet, panne or cut-out cloth, quill-
ings of ribbon, ruches of èhiffon,
self-ruffles. passementerie, che-
,îiile fritiges and .j t e Moae o!
the approved trimmni» ,at are
lavishi>y used . on dressy. skiris.
Plain tailor skirts are ge raiy
fiuished with machie.stitc *g..
tbraid or self-strappirngs. e
Autumn skirts are being na
over drop skiits of satin,'near-
silk or a soft, non.rustliug taffeta

72 -called "Swiss.taffeta." All the
designs here illust-rated showv the
graceful sWeep that is a feature
of the season's skirt. The pat-

lerus may be obtaiued in seven sizes for ladies fron tventy to
thirty-two inches, waist mensure. with the excèption of Nos. :3041
and 3081. the former béing in six sizes from -twenty to thirty
inches, waist measure, and the-latter In nine sizes from twventy
to thirty-six inches, wàist mensure.

An up-to-date four-gored skirt is shown a 1. 3081, which
les becoming futIness at the back disposed ii backwttrd-turn-
ing plits. It measures three yards and three-quarters at the
lower edge in the medium sizes. The ·skirt js jnade of green'
cashme.re, ornamentation being supplied by' aurk-green vèlvet
and 'et.. The price of this pattern Is 0l., or 20 cents.
. Di'tinctly novel andgraceful ia No. 30pU. It is. a three-piece
skirt, with a tuie oiver-skirty both being witbout the slighteet
fulness at the top. The tunic l in two section .and lIaps at the
left side, where it is closed with buttons and self-tabs. It grows

'rHt DELI-NEK'PO.
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gradually deeper toward the back, whete it falls in deep flutes
below the hips. The skirt is elowi made of poplin, flnisled witlh
macIlne-stitcling and decorated witha ncut-out derign of panne
appliqué. -flhe pattern costs le. or 25 cents.

No. '3041 is characterized by thf-ee circular flounces thtat aire

° ' ni yw. . B<ck .nvew.
LADiEs' TEA-,ACnT OR DRESSINo-SAcK. (To BE MADE WITI

QUARTER OR FuLi-LENoTI. SLEEvES, WITIl hG1 OR SLoItT.vY
NECK AND WiTaI THE LowF.n FaonT COiHNERS RoUND on SQUA

(For Description cee Page 287,)

gracefully scolloped at the lower edge. The'flounices lapat'the
left side and are made of voile, ittractive garniture being pro-
vided by lace appliqué. The skirtitself is developed in silk and
is in five-gored style without the slightçst fulness at the top.
The pattern costs le. or 25 cents.

An indescribable grace distinguishes No, 3030, a five-gured
skirt with a tunic drapery that falis over aieircular flounce ex-
tending to the belt in front. Both the tunic and skirt are fasha-
ioned without any fulness at the top, but fall in deep fulds beluw
the hips. The tunic is seamed at the back, but the e'ads flare
at the front, where.hie lower corners are rounded. The skirt
is made of figured In-
dia silk and adorned
with self-ruffles and-
lace insertion. It meas-
* ures three yards and a
fourth about the foot
in the medium sizes.
The price of the pat-
tern is le. or 25 cents.

No. 8069 illustrates
tie charming possibil-
ties of that old-tie la-
vorite, flowered nous-
seline-de soie. The de-
sign will make a par- 3114
ticularly pleasing daa3c-
ing skirt; it Is trimmed
with soft ruches of miousseintk The scol-
loped circular over-4kirt faills lmost to the
bottoin pf the foundation which is a five-
gored mode, with the skirt andover-skir.t
havig a shall.ow under-box-plait .at the
back. In the medium sizes the skirt mens-
i;ret tbree yards and a half at. the lower
cdge. The pattern costs le.. or 25 cents.

A modish and becoming skiit ls showr
-. n No. 8070 .made of spotted foulard fin- .

'elth machinc-s\itching and adorned LADIES' DRESSING-SA
'with bands-of bla'ck ace outlined by frils
of narrow lace. It le a .two-piece mode
and le circularat the baek and sides, the

. front-gore belig noticeably narrow. The
design is without fulnees at.. the top, but flaires at the blotton,
where it rneasures three yards in the medium sizes. The, price
of tho pattern is.10d. or 20 cents.
. Another dainty skirt especlally.sutable for evening wgar le

pletured at No. 806,0.. It is developed. In dòtted crêpe de

Chine and embellished with quillings of narrow satin rilbbon and
self-ruflles edged with ribbon. Over the five-gored skirt, which
is rutille-triminmed, hs arranged an ver-skirt, whilch is in fancifil
scolloped outlinc.ait Jhe lwer edge. Both the skirt and over-
skirt show the absehuitely fatie ljss hip iadjustient cliaraieteriziig

hie niew modes, but below the hlips
they ripple slightly. The pnttern
costs 1. or 2 cents.

No. :1007 represeits a close-fitting
two-piece skirt which will pleasing-
ly accenituaIhte the curves of a well-
rounded figure. h'lie seain at the
center of tle.front and back makes
the design un especially desirable one
for checks and plaids. The skirt i.
in sheath style at the top. but. the
'haping causes it to fal in undulat-

3i89 ing folds below the hips. It is
shown made of plaid cheviot und
is. in this instance, eut bins, and

finiislted ait the lower edge in true tailor style wvith
severil ro;ws of nachine-stitching. .The price of the
pattern is 10d. or 20 cents.

tLABOI(ATE BODICES FOR EARLY
AUTUMN.

TiinR E- · For Illustrations see Page 243.)
RIToN many pleasing possibilities Ohtainable by Using

heavy and slheer fabrics in combination aire illustrated.
%n the waisis pictured on page'248. Lace is a fMature
of most dif the designs, either as a decoration or as part,

of the waists ilemselves; but fancy tucking, nousseline (le
soie, chiffon and sinilar textiles áre also enployed with charm-
ing results. The decorations that are nost frequently used for
dressy waists are jet,. pearl trimmuing. passementerie. jewellel
hards, fancy gimp, lace appliqué and ribbon. Ail the w*aists
here portrayed are artistic aind stylish, and the patterns for tlhcim
mnay þe obtained ut the uniform price of 10d. or 20 cents.

A unique waist is embraced ia pattern No. 3u02, whic h. in
,eve.n sizes for ladies from thirty tu fort3 -tn o inches, bust meas-
tire. Thie waist has a smooth yoke. below wlhich the bitck and
fronts are arranged in such a manner that the effect of a drop

3114 . 3114
noi l'iew. c. Back Tiew.

cR OR CoMIBING-WRaIP. VITII CAPII {%R WING SLMEES. (TO OF MAI)E
wirTi RoiLINo oR &rANN' Coan.)

(For D'escription see Page 288.)

blouse is given. The full fronts are reversed in graluated lapels
.and flare broadly over a full vest. The sleeve -droops below a

smooth cap-facing. All-over lace, velvet. mousseline de soie and
vafling werç here used for the waist, which is ornamented with
ruohes.of mousseline and lace appliqu&.

o
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A fancy shirt-waièt'Is.showNP at No. 2680 developed tn.striped

and figur.ed silk and simply trimmed with black braid. Oldly
curved side-fropts are arranged over the siuooth.center-frouts,
and the short back is.in V outline at the toi),
wherc a deep yoke appears. 'ie pattern is

/in seven sizes for ladiestrom thirty to.forty.
two inches, bust mensure.

Rqually charming .li design and, simple of
construction is .N. 2991, which is in eight
sizes for ladies frQn thirty to forty-four inch-
es, bust menasure. It is made of spotted vail-
ing, and at the front the effect of a double
bok-plait 18 given by the <rraugement of the
fulness. The fronts lap below a tiny chemi.
sette of Liberty silik and the stock, slceve and
fronts are outlined by passementerie.

A combination of black satin, white crêpe
de Chine, white satin and banda of spangled
net were employed in the developmient of the
waist shown at No. 2950, which is trimmînel
with narrow pipings of black sathi. The full
gathered vest and fanciful fronts make the
design a becorni ofie to a slender figure.
The pattern is isAeven sizes for ladies fron.
thirty .to forty-two inches, bust measure.

The draped effeet seen in the waist pic- -
tured at No. 2882 is very graeli. The pattern
is in 'the same sizes as No. 2950. The waist is
shiown made of satin mousseline, a hew fabric
,which drapes prettily. The .yoke and sleeves •

.aré developed in all-over Renaissance lace,
which permits glimpses of the neck and arms.

No. 2979 is characterized' by an over-por-
tion that definès a fancy yoke. The full fronts
are rolled back in satin-faced revers, between
which a soft cascade of lace appears, Sleeve
caps stand out broadly over the top of the
sniall sleeves. Plaid silk was associated,
with plain.satin and fancy corded silk in the
waist, which is decorated withdace appliqué.
The pattern is in; nine sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six inches, bust neasure.

A very popular guimpe-waist is shown at No. 8048, the pat-
teru of which is im· seven sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-two
inches, bust measure. The waigt is pictured developed in em-
broidered crepe de Chine and trimmed with satin ribbon and
ruffles of lace, while fancy .mousseline de soie was used for the
separate guimpe. A scolloped bertha is effectively arranged on
the bodice, Vhich is quite full at the front, where it blouses
modishly, Lace-edged frills daintily complete the small sleeves
o'the guimpe.

No. 2915 combines simplicity with dressiness and is made of
Liberty satin. and all-over guipure, jet and, narrow lace frills
adhing a decorative toucli, It is faslitned* with an over.ouse,
prettily scolloped at the top, that outlines a smooth yoke. The

3135 3135

Lo rs' Conuem;-Wîîai -
(For Description sec Pare 288>)

sleevea repeat harmoniously the lines of the waist, the pattern of
whieh l3 la the saine sizes as No. 204S.

Palereliotrope tuck shirred chiffon, purple satin and pansy

1NEATOl.

pastelle cloth ai-e a8sabated in the novel waist- illustrated at
No. 2634, the pattern of which is in eiglt sizes foýr ladles -from
thirty tu forty-four incites, bust measute. A fanciful appliqué

3118
FInt 1View. ' Back View.

LA&nEs' FAscY APRtON.
(For Description see Page 289.)

design of white pantie outlined by jet enriches the waist, which
has slightly bloused side-fronts overlapping snooth ornamental
sections; these in turn outline the center-front.

Pattern No. 2972 midy1be obtained in the 'same. sizes as No.
2634. The waist has full fronts lined with white satin that are
rolled back In pointed revers. A full, gathered vest is intrp-
duced and a tiny round yoke tops the plain* back. The design
Is.made of dotted taffeta and Liberty..atii trimmed with ribbou.

ln the waist pictured at No. 2689 the fronts of the over-body
are sbaped to reveal a smooth -yoke that extends to the waist-line
in vest effect. The tiwo sections of the upper portion of the sleeve
overlap and round anwa' below a snall puff at the top.* Foi the
design figured and corded silk are associated, with lace appliqué

and pipings of velvet for adosament. Ihe pattern
is in "the same sizes as No. 2684.

The artistic, waist illùstrated at No. 2828 will be
very popular, as.it is equally becoming to matron
and maid. Fancy tucking and fegured foulard are
combined in the waist, whiclh is enbellished with
heavy guipure appliqué and pipings of velvet. Vel-
vet was also used -for the cuffs and ornamental sec-
tions of the collar. The pattern is obtainable.jn.thd
saine sites as No. 2684.

'the sleeve of No. 3085 is very odd, being in drop
style, below a cap facing. The full fronts of the waist
fiare over a narrow yest which is concealed by three
cascaded uflles of .silk. Tucked taffeta and fleur
de velours, a new silke'fabric resembling poplin, are
united -in the waist, which is decorated with pend
trimning. 'The'pattern is in seven sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-two ipcles, buàt ineasure..

In No. 288'î is introduced that stylish jacket, the
boiero, the attractions of which have won admira-
tion. Ma tte velvet was chosen for thQ jacket, which
is outhlnied by Renaissance' appliqué. ii i In fanci-
fui outline and reveals'the full satin waist beneath.
The sleeves, which are ôf'.the velvet,-have flaring

cuffs. Jewelled trimuming edges the satin rutiles that a.re cascaded
down the front of the waist, the pattern of' which ls in seven
sies for ladies from thirty'to f.orty-twb Inches, bust ïneasure.
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UP-TO-DATE ATHLETIC STYLES. st iO are ln niie sizes for ladies from thiirty to forty-sik

(For IllustratIons see Pages 245, 246 and e47.) No. 8001 las several novel. fentures îintii ls made of black

The ath)etic world las lately opened its doors more .widely to cloth combned vith poplin for facing the reve}s and collar, anid

thegentlesex înachine-stitching for a tinislh. 'l'he fronts are rolled baok

and.the gain in fancifully scolloped revors and at the hotton the jack-1t> '
to women is shaped to forn rounding tabs: Thte smiali sleeves Ilhre

bothin health • n bell-culf effect.

and .happi- The skirt shown at 2044 is in divided style and nay lie
fiesahas been worn on a diainond o- drop frane wheel. It lias deep si< -

i lm ean sr- en s . plaits at the back, but the division at the front is conceal di
able. A very by the lapped gores. For the design cheviot was select 1,
i sn p o r t a n t . a correct tinish being given by buttons and rows of ina-

c on s i d e ra- thine-stiteching.
tion with the Ai up.-to.date old-time favorite, the blazer, is shovn at

i.iletic . No. 26095 developed in serge and finisled with stitching.
man .is ber The (rOnts curve away prettily beloNv the. pointed lapels,
costume, and md tMe gariient is quite closely adjusted.
ier sense of T lhe trim shirt-waist pictured at No. 2760 is.of striped

th% eternal gingliain; and with it are worni a bow tic and a stoce tiat

iin ess of are ejosed ~at the back. 'lie fronts are gathered, top and

things has Finf Ii13<. Back t wciV botton, and a pointed yoke is api>lied on the back..

led her to dis- LAI'mES' CoinST-COVF.i. No. 2812 also has'an applied back-.yoke, but the fronts

çard the frills (For Description see Page 289.) are gathered only at the waist-line. ''lie regular one-plece
-hirt-sleeves are completed by link cuifs. Dottedpigué
vas used for the design, with which is worn a linen collar,
s ring tie and a leather belt.

A nielish costune, suitable for cycling or golfing, is il-
h strated at No. 2690, the pattern of whicl.is in seven sizes
f r ladies from thirty to forty-two inchys. bust measure.
ndcosts Is. or 25 cents. It consists of a cutaway jacket
n double-breasted style and a tive-gordd skirt with an un-
ler box-plait at the back. Tie jacket fronts are odhily
curved at the top, where a becoming satin-faced eQlar
appears. 'Tie costtime is made of homespun and shows
the approved flinist of machine-
stitching and buttons.

A basque closed in double-
breasted style is enbraced in

t Vieto. Bac< Vicd. No. 2732, the. ppttcrn of which

LADiEs' BOL Eli CORSET-C ER. (To BAckE T E NEC is in nine sizes for ladies fro mn

V-S' Àî'zmî.OC BlIoER AT ToE BACS.) thirty tT HErty-siX iuehes, bEct
-HAE oPhHAg THE A.) measure. Blue sergc was em-
(For Descriptibn see page 280 ployed foi the design, all the

free edges of which are mgehine-
and farbelows so (ear to the fefdnine heart. Sie lias evolved a j stitcled. 'lie fronts are widened by
costume that is decidedly becoming and withal as sensible aind / gores a'tnd are Teversed in n ide lapelq.
comfotiable as that wornl by lier athlete brother. The correc A rolling collir is worn, and at the
costume mtust be-trim and tailot-ike.aud it 3103
depends more on its eut and finish titan tin
its decoration. Machine-stitching, buttons and
self-strappings are the approved metbods for / \
tinishing both jackets and. skirts, but ocea-,
sionally a slight decorative touch s added by \
braid; Such fabries'as cldth, cheviot, serge,
homespun, double-faced cloth, èovert. whip-
cord, etc., are appropriate- for. such toilettes, .

and black satin and dark velvet are some.
times introduced as facings for revers and
collars. Thte. skirts inay be lined with per- .
calie, soft silk or néarsilk, but the best planf
is to have the mnterial suffleientl'y heavy to
preserve Ihe shape of the garment without the
addition of a lining, the effort being ta have à
skirts as light as possible to give greater f ree-
doiti te the limbs. The styles shown on pages
24. te 247 have been carefully selected'and . •

represent thé best ideas of the season.s Thp .. * • .

* jacket patterns cost 10d. or 20 cents, ani may, .

he obtained in nine sizes for ladies front thir.ty
te forty-six inches, bust neasure, with .the
exceptions of Noš. 2607 and 2702, both, of .
ývhich are in eight sizes for.ladies from thirty Side.Pront ried. .Sde-ock ri
to forty-four inches, but measure. Al tle. LAtgLF' CoSE-FrrING V FE--GORED SHORT PE'tico T-SKlT, wli FoteCsE SL.T ON AlND

skirt patterns, with.the exception of N'o. 3085, Le.THEn BY A GATHEBED RUFPÍ.E. (To uE MADs wItH TnF SKIRT To EXTEND
.whlch is in sevensizes-or.ladies.from twenty T VIE LowER EDo or Tu FiouecE on CUT AwA'Y BENEATH TnE FL.cE.)
to thirty-tw.o luches, vaist measure, are ob- (For DescriptIon sec Page 100.)
tainable in xaine sizes for ladies frotn. twenty o
to thirty-sixinches, waist measure; they cost
uniformly 10d. or 20 cents, with-the single exception of o. 2044, back the lower edge of the -basque is gracerully scolloped.
wyhich costs.leor. 25cents. The patterns of the baaques cost The cycting skirt pictured at No. 2794 las back-gores that
unifornly 10d o 0 centslis do the shirt-waist patterns. These fall over joined saddle-breadtlhs which,cause the back-góres to
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fallin straight-linos when the .vearer is nounted. Tuie skirt, fashi i, and tie/l'oWer front corners are gracefully rounded.whicli la without fulness ùt thetop, is developed ln double- le velvet-f ped collar and narrow braid lend1 a touche'offaced cloth, decoration beiug supplied by narrow braid. ' i Ividuality o the single-bieasted serge jacket pictured atNo. 2007 is an attractive Eton jacket %i*h pointed lower front o. 2800. hé fronts are deepened to fori rounding tabs andcorners. 'Tiny revers and a rolling collur are stylishkIcatures of are fitted y single dlutts. The small sleeves are gathered at thethe mode, wiici s mllade of dark-green cloth and enriched -b top.soutache braid. ' . .tSty sh. simplicity is the distinguishing feature of the skirt'l'le trii jacket represented at No. 2815 is closely adjus d at em aced t No. 3024. It is a six-gored mode, three of thethe'back and sides, but is confortably loose at the froùt, The g es at the back forming an. under box-plait. The design isdesign closes in a fly, and above the closing the f uts are Ithoiut fulness at the top, but ripples symmetrically below thereversed iu lapels that (.teid in points beyond e rolling hips. yt is made odebble cloth and shows tlhe usual finish ofcollar. 31achine-st.tolhin neatly -tinishes the jack , which is stitching.
made of covert cloth. A jacket with dip fly fronts is portrayed at No. 2001. TheNo. 2112 is a graceful skirt whicfi is equ y suitable for jacket is short at the back, but is deepened -at the front, where_yling, golfing or skating. It is in four-gor style and has au it is slightly rounded. The closing is made ict a-ly below the
wide under box-plait ut the back. Extens ns are allowed on pointed lapels, and hip pockets and a breast -pocket are con-the front-gore through whiclh the closin is made. Rows of veniently inserted. . The design is made of cloth and finished withmnachine-stitching arranged in two gr ps of six-rows each. stitching, the collar being velvet-faced.encircle Ilte skirt, which is made of gr - eloth. A natty example of the Norfolk jacket is shown at No.- q0.89.'l'ie smgle-breasted jacket illustra d at NQ. 2834 is )erteoòtly. made of pebble cloth. It is prettily box-plaited and is openajused by' the uual seams and cble husîdarts. The fronts at the neck, where a notohed collar appears. A. narrow belttre rolled .b tk iuiîîoited reve , but aut the lower edge the of the inaterial with a pointed end is worn witl, the 'design.corners are préttilvt 

The pattern is -inroasded. I evio tuinesizes 
for ladieskas etllcted for t e front thirty to for-jaket ai Meseaoich 

ty six inches, bustaud odes of whi-h 
measure.arce outitei b ia- 

No. 9918 ls achia-stjcîîiû~.dou~ble - b r e a s t edNo. 6990 repre- obastqe- in Norfolk
seats a golf or Nor-' jacket style. Nrad-
folk jacket nade of jiated box-plait. Gr
plaid material com- laid on tx-p batuebined witlh red serge which lias poited
for le otclied cole 

lapels ànd a rollinglar ind rettoable 
collar. ' Cloth-. -was

plietîîsrete. Box- selected for the de-
t d en which is.n sign, whichi is neant-be design, whquli l e ly nachine-stitch-basquet-itsed. fmlie ed. The patternl ischednisetteis fotni- in ainè sizes for la-cd by the otced 

lies froni thirty tocolinr. Te patter 
forty-six inches,lain seven size for 
bust measure.fodies fron c thirte t 

Braid ani ma-fort-t%* inieChine-stitclîlng fia-
bust measure. c ine t:tching con-

No. 9919 isalso a 4 shtue shown t No.
Norfolk jacket. the 2808 lu t a Nprov-
pattern of which is 2808 n talioeI style.
i nine sizes for'.la- f' ' ed'otI wa emploe.

<lies fron thirty to ed for we oytunie,
forty-six inèbes. d whic bas th tive-
bust nieasure. The gored daslaway
round yoke and 3116 gkirt withoyt fut-
box-laits are laid .Ba. Veu. ness t the top fd
on the design, for ness('uîsF. Bl-no\-Et> o\ TuS with the back-gores
whichi black clotlî.Lws um..Hro g'nsSoioa..wttebc-oewas selected. with (For Description see Page 290.) falling'ovqr fbied
rows of machine- Te jacket lia
stitching for a finish.. A leather belt encircles the waist, loose fronts closed in a .fly below rounding revers. Te lowerAn od arrangement of braid aid buttons characterizes the edge of the design is gracefully scolloped. Tlîe- pattern of thejacket of the cycling costume pictured at No. 172 6r which is costume is in nine sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches,developed in cheviot a'ad appropriately finished with stitching. -bust neasure: and costs 1s. or 25 centsThy jacket is in Eton styl.e, and the mediun-wide three-piece No. 2552 is- a double-breasted jacket witb dip front, theskirt lias an under box-plait at the back. The pattern is- in back being rather short. A stylisli finish is given the jacket,aine sizes fbr ladies from thirty to .forty-Oix incites. bust which is developed in cloth, by machine-stitching and self-mueasure, amd costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents. strappings. Velvet is used for facing the collar, and blp plocketsThe rounding tab-fronts are a mîîarked feature of the cloth are inserted.Eton jackçt lllustrated ait No. 2702, the graduated la)els of, Plaid cloth was chosen for the circular skirt represented -whici aire ilaid wvth satim. The design lias a seamless lIack at No. 2630. a correct flniish being provided by stitchinlg ûndand fliaring fronts and shows.tlhe true tailor finish of machne- buttons. The design is without the slightest fulness at the top,

N st3tc 8g '•.but the graceful cut uases it to fail in deep folds below 'theNo. 3085 i a graceful circular skirt made of serge, end hiips. At each side of the front the skirt is slashed for plackets,decorated with iarrow braid. It lape at the left side. %Vhere:the which are closed witli buttons and:button-holes. The skirt wili -closing is malde, and is without fulness ait the top). It is the lie found very confortable for wear while yachting or whencorrect lenigth fo.r a rainy dkiy akirt and is also suitable for indulging li:otlier athletic sports.cycing or goffing. No. 2705 is a close.fitting jac'ket with a irettily scollopedA perfectly adjusted jacket is mad-by pattern No. 3585. lower èdge. Il closes i single-bréasted style below the smallNarrow Hercules braid oullines the jacket, wvbicl is made of lapels, whicli extend In points beyond-the rolling collar. Home-cl th. and simulates a cuiff on the smnall sleeve. Below the sp.in was chosen for thé jacket, whioh la ,trmly machine-
poited revers the fronts close diagonally in double-breasted stitched.



RESIIAB-LE APRIONS PQK HO -SE AND. ST(·Dio WEMP.

Even women who devote themnselves entirely to art tiid, it L
necessary to .think of sucb nundano things as gowns. As
these aire easily soiled in 'the 'vear and tear of studio-l.ife, a
protective garient is ábsolutely. indispensable. The alprons
here illustrated are admirably adapted for studio use, as they
will effectually preserve tlj dresses of the wearers fromt iai-

sightly. staiua of paint, etc. They are plain, as all workanaaî-
likoearnients gliould be, and may be quiekly
donod g maâle comifortably loose. The
mother,~ ousewife or amateur cook will aIlso
find themu useful additions to lier n.aîrdrobe.

LADiS' YOKE APRON, WITH STANDINGOR
TURN-DOWN ÇOLLAR.

No. 6984.-This apron affordï protection to
overy part of the dress. Plaid ginighamna w-as
soleoted forlit and ia row of maicline-stitcling
provides a neat finish. The front and backs,
which are joined in under-arn seais, are
gathered at the top and joined to a square
yoke shaped by shoulder seams. l'le closing
is made to a desirable depth at the center of
the back with.buttons and button-holes. A
rotaunding patcl-pocket is conveniently arranged
on oach side of the front. The neck nay be
completed with a small rolling collar in two
sections that flire at the front and back or
with a close standing collar. 'ie bishop
sleeves are gathered -at their upper and lower
edges adti finished with narrow wristbands.

6984.

An apron like
this iîll be a
great convena-

Menec. ori

ginghamnorseer-
sueker in dat.k

Smecolors shoud
be ohoseni, anxd

the diecoration,
i any be de-

S sired, shouldi ho

VMM titis lie 

* ~ ~J* 5 ehave.pat-

tern No. 69M4
lan seven sies
for ladies from

thirty to forty-two inches, bue~t mneasuai.e. F'or a lady et medium
size, the apron needp seven. ards and a fourth of materal
twety-%een .inches de. .Pe .e ofpattern, 1d.' 20.eents.

. . . . . s

0AIMS' SACK APRUN,
W·lTH STANDIN( OR
TURN-DOWN CO L-
LAR. (PoiaronATEo roaI
Rouu, SQUARE Oit V

. Nex)

No. 6 .-- hsapron

6981

is pictured malde of -plaid ginghan and will

prove a praetical addition to the wardrôbe of
the busy iod¶ewife as well as to the artist.
It is here made up wvith a higlh neck, but

6984 anlay be shapjed in a low round, square or
pointed neck,. th.e pattern providing for the
several styles. The apron is protective,

reaching almnost to-the botton of the dregs; it is simiply
slhaped by under-arn and shoulder seais, and the clos-
ing is made at the center of the back to a deirable depth

- with button-ioles and buttons. The neck naay be taste-
fully finished ivith a plain standing or a turi-downa collar,
as preferred, the pattern pro4iding for both styles. and
at each'side of the conter of the front is applied a round-
ing patch-pocket. •The full sleeves allow free use of tho

arims and are shaped by seains along the inside of the armn;
they are gathered at the top and bott6óman (ld finisihed with

narrow wristbands..
Aprons of this doser ption nay bu out fromt cambrit, seor-

suoker, chambhray or cauico, and mnay be trimmneld with Cottoir,
braid or two-toned enbroidery if ai decoraatioi is considereda4'
essentihj, but ns it is a working garmnent, a perfectly plain
finish is more appropriate. Wl'hen a low neek apronu ai esared,
the ne'ck tihay be finislhed with ai frill of white or colored
emubroidery or a siappler finish will lie a narrow single or
double frill of the apron fabrie. Fancy-stitched bands éither
in white, dark-blue, pkik or red, or bands of embroidered
insertion mâiy be used to ·trimn the neck and wrists aund the
sew ed edges of thé pockets. Linon is yery frequently used
for aprons of this kind and trimned with bands of tlie same.

We have pattern No. 6981 'in seven sizes for ladids fromt
thirty to forty-two incies, hust menasure. For a lady of
medium size, the aprô tequires six yards and three-fourths
of material twenty-seven inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 centg.
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STYLISH' GARPENYS .FEOK

LADIES' TWO-VIECE COSTUMI-X lONSISTINSG OF' Aà JAcKl,,
CLOSLM) Wl irit A FLY Olt VISiBLY AND MADE. Wl1-11
SQLTX'RE Oit ROUND CORlNLeRS, AND) A FIVI;-9;0itKI)
SK IRT. (To ilE op AXV DFsinEn LENGTiI>. FOR QlFN.

CVCLIYG, IIINKING, EITO.
No0 , 3118,-A plain tailor costumeo esiecially dlesirable for

ili~g 31 <ici sZi i-
duar qsports
îs ' ere illus-
tilited Ilnado
of gray (lotiIl
and ïiiedl
witil ma-
eli ine-sti teli -
i ag. T là 0
jaeket is
81moothly <d-

sides' and
bilek hv 1un-
dor-arîni and
S 1( e - bne k
gores, and a
celnter Remit
w hi ch ter-

BICY .CLING, SOLFING, E-rç.

lady of mlediumti .*izýè, req nires four yai -ds and il half of mate-
rial tifty-'fotir inches *d.Price of patterni, .1s. or 125 ccnt8.

LADlirS* T11IeEý-PIECie SKI RT, %VlTIIQUT FULNESS 8 AT TuIE
roll. <To it op %Nxv DEsîlun>) LENUTil.). FOR GOLI'INCx,

('YCLING, INKINC,, STORMy' WEATniJeR, 'ETC.
No. 311 L-rîe gracefu] skirt liere -shown. is eut tipon the

inost itlproved ,ines anti is sitable ajike.for gpling, cyciing.
rinking or st~ycîbr'Ilaydark-blue ecioTh WA8 tîtil-
ized for thceskirt, iiud- înachine-stitchitig j)rol'i(es a Sts
fact.ory finish. . Tite skirt, whiolî cqnsists of a front-gore ani
tw%-o (i pirjorti(>ii, .is titted siiiooýtlîy all round nt the top,
blit boiow the iîips it ri 1dspretiy and fiiiis' in syminet-
ricni. foidm, nt tlio bac'k. 1I lié top) of the frunt-gore is finisliec
wvith a separate boit whicl, inib1 fastened *to .tho beit
coînpieting the circuilitr portions. Tite side-front seanis tel--
ininart- below extensions tillowved on tho
circuit portionkl, and -the clo;siing i& mnade
with btittonitvar button lioles i a ly, buit,
if desired, p)atàt fastenters niav bc used.
Poekcts are coh'enientiy inserteà Rt the
ciosing, and in tlîe iiedituni sizes flie skirt
mensures threo yards and three-fotirths tt
the lower edge lÏnd iay be mode in. any
lentý,tii re<îuired.

(:u nei's- lairi, double-faced eloth, serge,

miu)tes il hov.e eoat-laips. eolit-1>l<iits beint
introdueedit'd ut ieî sicie-l>ack eas.Aýt téc
toi) the fronts are reversed- iii sii lupels
t hait foii iiont(ees with the end-ý of t he roll-
ilig 'ollar, wv1ii is seàiiied at the~ back, andi
beiow the iaîîeis the( jaicIzet is Clo>edl with
buittons and hitîon-hl,' iii al fl%% but a
visible n'o ingray he effeed, if desired.
1>ocket-iiî,. vontecai-the ope11ing- to Inserted
side-pockets. and tiie jaeket inay he malle
wit-li square or round io'nr, i ni idualiit
fancy dit'tates. Tite two-piece siev k of
('omiofrtftble size andl is sligimîIy gathered art

the top).
Th>e skirt, i'hl k> falioled witia hive

go'?,sfitted silooîhiv alt the~ toi) bv' -in-.
<rie ihijc dart., ani a Nvide u ider .ix)x-Ibitt
thei oier fqlds Qf w lir aîe Stitchedl for a
shmort distanee front the toi), aiars3a' at tiîe

ha B.elow the Iaips die.,kirt rippies Jret-
tilv andi filis in grat'efuil foids nt ;Il( bilek.
The side-front ,eî.terniilaite lielow point-
(-d extensions iiQýý'od on the' front-gore,
tlîroitga id tlt' tîIuting is iiîadu i' tic
button- and huîitotia-holes. _ý ioeket ks con-
v'enientlv ine dbencatia , th elosing, at

e2ac>sie nn the 14kzirt. in thp iiiediiuîn size$,
nasm'e bouit fouir yards and a fourthi at

ple lower edge,
* iis design rsl" cleverly Sliaped t(> hàng

gracefuliv un àas well as- off 'the wheel and
igmaN hie eutt of any léngîla reurd Cov-
ort'and'Oxfordl cloth, cljevjot,serge, broaû-
cioti>, whipcord, etc., wvi1i deveiop the mode
styligilly, and so will crah, piqué or (kk.

We have'pattern No. 3Û8S in nino sizos for ladies frorin thirt'y
to forty-six incites, lRist meàsure.. To inake th)e costumei( for a

3113 31

cevioe*and brilliantine cotild be o)4eeQfor the satis-
fatoy - enit, nid, go ynly.pjq3îé, linen or i dl,; rv o

D *
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tioutacliebad:o buttons nMay spy the ornantintt lof.
WVo have pàtttrfl No. 8111 lu Revon sizus for ladies frein

3111

3111

twenty to tilirty-
two juchies, Waist
mnensure. To make
thle skirt for a. lajy
of înediuin size, re-
quires three yards
of inaterial fifty-
four inelhes wide.
Priee, loti. or 20
cents.

i!ISsES' T*WO- ..

PIECK, COSTUME,'
CONSISTING OF
A JAOKET CLOS-

m vw]ITII A LY

SIR JND AOU.

1t S, AND A
1VE-GOREPD
KI tT. (FoitGoir-

nat. costume

lporkra c of
dark-gray c otll,.

stitching.for nu fin-
ishi. Vie aoneket is

-adjusteti with - un- ' 3131
der-arin jihd -Bide-

bn:ùk goreti aùd a
center.tioamn. Extensi ns are aIiowed. for thieuàj al coat-Iaps
and coat-plaits te tlîib and, tlie,eiositig im nîado'at tthe cen-»
ter of the,fýront wih bu onts.and buttog-holes. It is opti.oial

wvhetier the ciosing bo. ,niie -YisilhiY Witt1î buttonq 1lud blitton-
ho1oa or invisibiy in il tiy. Above% thoe eiosing tbe firbiit. are

rc-vermsîI il sitili Iaiwls tihat fqrmîll notelues
- -Witt) tlu ends of the roilil g coliar. Smilt

pockot-lapti coaceti) 01)01)ings to insorted.
IiilpI)ock.ets inl the frontsq. Tlt% sicoves tire
coinfortabiy ad(jtlstell %vitil two sellis andi
are gatiiered.liut tito toi). l'le jackot 1111Y
be.nmndo withi squarc or round eorners. 1

Tito skirt is a tiyo-gored style litte4 lier-
fectly sînootli at tite top. "À dep uinder-
fuided' 1 hox-plait is taukon uip nt tice b>e(k,
Ille otitor fbitis heing bll togetier by tack-

igst-o a beeouîîiîîg lit-Il allad then 11iiuwod
-otae 4tyiisiiy. S ort extenskids tiro ii-

3131

*Iow.ed on the siîie

g<)re, andtile fait
cosingiesiIidc witla

ton-lioles. 1'oek-

*beneath tic open-

ings, and beIowv
et*) M'il s thé skirt'

fillis in 1îretty rit)-

tlie skirt Is faîst-
eneai *at the front
under tic front-

prw1ich -1,; tîn-
IîSlied wvitil a $op-

Y arato band. A t
tll iower cage
tlio ,kirt mensures

OIbott threc yîird't
r'oiund in fthe inid-

F-or 'serviceablé
costumes . fefci

~ ciotii, serge, cam-
cIls-iiiiir, clieviot,

121 mohiair andisiiii
t. . fabrics arc gener-

tiue 1181.11 plaI;n
loi' t1lilrfilliýii Of ina1-

3131 tcrn No. a1.q1 4ni
seven sizes for
illisses- froui ton. to

sixteeti years of ago. To :nako thie costuil for a miss of
twoive years, vll1qietwo -Yards. alla tlirec.:fourtlis of
goods fiftyfmur incheqs wjde. Price of p)attern. 1s. or 25 cents.

t .*.
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FiOURE J' 106 P.-M$SFES' AFTE1RUOON COSTUM 

(For Illustration see hids PzkLe.)
-Fir.lns. No. 106 P.-This portratv, a-1i.vs ost me. The'

pattern, whiph is No.
3195'and costs Js. or 25·
cents, Ir in five sizes for
misses fr< .welve tosix-
teen years of age, and is
also Oiown on page 304.

Daine Fashion has set
her-seal. of approval on •

over.-skirts and waists in
drop style: A bpcomîing
costuine shîowing both
these îioveties is lcre
p}ctui;ed lmade up in a
cormbinatiomn of, light-
.weiglt brown clotth and
light-blue tucked and
plain silk. The waist lias
l voke of.tlite tucked .dlk
topped by a fancy stand-
ing collar thlat rises in
points at the back. The
yoke is stylishly revealed
above the front and
laek-s, wbich a're con-
nected bv under-arm
gores and gathered at
the waist in front, the
finhess in the hack being
laidi.in small plaits at the
waist-line. Two tria!z
gular revcrq are joined

. toule sunootii upperedge
-of the fr'orit. and the up-

lier part of the two-sean .,
.sleeve is in drop style
and is slashed at the iop
and 'reversed to form
tiny .iesers. A cup'fac-
ing o( the tucked ,slk is
arRngèd vip the gathered
top ot ·the lining. -ver
whîich thîesleeve is inounît-
ed. The re.ers are all
faced with the plain silk.
Seolloped eirallar cuiTs
comnplete the sleeves. and
the waist' is elosed invis-
ihly at the back- A.fancy
clasp 'seures the silk blto. l

The five--gored skirt has
-a circular over-skiri thait-

is dart-fitted *over the
hiips, and eaca is arranged
in an u»derfolded box-

. plait at the fiack. Bands of ...
braidfancifuîllyornamtient
the scollopeýl lower edge
of the'owgr.-skirt, anti ruf- «

- fle of silk trin the bot-
tom of the'kirt-

The costamien may be
stylishly reproduced in
barège, nùn's-vailing or
poplin ronîbined m ýith IiP I.16P.Ti liqfi-
lace, silk orbne . k PtOVat No. 106 P.-Th ustfa
ing. A d.essy costume ,p
r.otild be àf blue foulard, ( <For DescrIptIon
with the -yoke and cap•
facings of silk in a contrastirg eblpr overlaid irnth all-over .
Iaeb, and bands of laeb inésertion yxill providc-oipament.a ion.

The hat is trimmed with feathers ani rilibon.

PRETTY STVYLIKS FOR MISSE.S A UTiILDRleN.
tFor Illustrations ses Page 200.)

FiUnE No. 107 P.-Gîs' Arr oo.N DhREss.-Thiis repre-
-onts a Girls' dress. The
pattern, whicl is Not
:3126 arid co·ts YOd. or 2
centa, is in eight sizes fo

-girls from fivo to twelve
yeare of a e, and nfay be
seen agMn on page -809.

The bolero· fronts are
a striking feature of the
little-frock here pictured
made of pjain cloth, plaid
novelty goods anl ty cked
and'plain white silk, dec-
oration being supplied hy
frills of narrow lace. A
sinooth round yoke top-
ped, by a triin standing
collar supports the short.

-hacks and -front, the lat-
ter pouching out modish-
]y. The boleros; are ar-
ranged on the front.
which is gathered to.
and bottom, while hie
backs have gathe-ed fui-
ness at the lower edge
only. A fanciful hertha
ivith flaring front ends,
outlines the yoke. and a
gathered puff - appears at
the top of the otherwise
plain sreeve. The vaist
supports the' five-gored
ekirt. which ripples he-
low the hips and lias an
under box-plait at the
back. - A ribbon belt ch-
-circles the waist.

All-over lace, (hiffon,
fancy-puf&nilg, etc., nay
-ie used for the yoke and
collar o0 the design,
6 hich m11ay also. he devel,
oped in Indin .ilk, fou'
lard, cashmere or lawn.

.FIGURE No. 108 P,.-
hi sns' ToiLTTE.-This
comiprises a Mlisses' waist
and skirt. The waist
pattern,- which is No.

S 3133.and costs 10d. or20
cents, is in five sizes for
misse.s fromi twelve to

- .-* sixteen years old, and is
also sfQwn on page 314.
The skirt pattern, whiel
is No. 3089 and costs

- 30d. or 20 cents, is in-
seven sizes from ten'to
sixteen years of age.

Prills of ribbol, large
,~tttons' and a braiding

lisas' rTî'ns~is u~w.1'h * design provide o1marlien-
: A or Ct.tio-h fur the tractive

toilette, which - is -iere
see this Page.) s b o*w n .developed' in

- grày nun's-vailing com-
hined with gilli iN a.cleeper tone of the same color, the
chetmiette and eolltr being mîade of wlijto tafeta.. The back

(Descriptions CpnIifed on. Page o83.)

'e - e..
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FASHIONS .FORSEPTEMBEe, 1899.

(Descriptions Continued from Page 2.98.)
of the waist is plain savo for elight plaited fualnesg at the bot-
tomi, but the full, fronts are rather fanciful and are prettily
tucked at the'shoulders .and gathered at the bottom. Tie

Ngoisthis shaped to accomodato a smooth chemisette that is
toppe by a ilressy stock, and bulow the chemisette the fronts
are.cut to.forn sharp points, which are held in place by two
enaiel buttons. The sleeves are also tucked -at the top antà
are completod by flaring cuffs.

The separate skirt is in three-piece $tylo and cunsists Td
two circular portions that overlap à front-goro in panel effett.

Cheviot cloth, soft silk or washable naterials will be suit-
able for âeveloping the mode. .

The hat is ornamuented with tuilil, ribbon and au Rhinestune
buckle.

Fiauns .No. 1O0P.-Mrse.as' CosTumE.-This illustrates a
Misses' costume. Tho'pattern, which is No. 3098 and costs
19. or 25 cents, is in five sizes for misses from twilve to six;-
teen yers of age.

Tan .cheviot, brown velvet and all-over 4ace over white
satin are skilfully combined in this modish costume, whici is
decorated with narrow brown braid and braid'ornaments.' A
guimpe effect il produced in the waist by the over-blouse and
drop sleeves. . The over-blouse is smooth at the top, where it
is.&colloped an liapped-over a deep yoke thatais topped. by a
faneiful stook, but is Sl ghtly full at the botton and allowed
to blouse'at the front. Tie sleeves are full at thàe top,- where
they are gathered at each side, -and droop below smooth calp-
tatings. A wrinkled ribbon belt 6owed at the'left side com-
plotes the waist... -

A cjrcular flouced of velvet is arranged on tie five-gored
skirt.,which s'characterized by à scolloped
circular over-skirt lapped at the left side in
ling with thIrover-blouse.
• Lace 'appliqué, ribbon. quillings, ruelles of
chiffon or chenille fringe may ornament the
tiesign, wlich is susceptible of many pleasing
cmb1_âtiok both in fabrie and co or.

The roughtraw liat is a sailothape and
is embellisbed w ith a jaunty bow of ribbon,

FioURE N(o. 110 k-Gris' Faeo.-Tiis
show a Girls' dress. The pattern, which is No.
3100 and ouist 10d. ur 20 tenta, is in tea mizes
fur girlb frein tlret tu t> Iehe juar& of age, anad
ia also pitured on page 310.

Cashmere in a rich shade of Turkey red and .
black velvet were bore selected -for the effeot-

, ive little..dress, the body of ½hich sliows a
unique design done in black ,braid..-The frca'c
is sknown.ag the Esther dress and is'fashioned
with an oddly designed body consiating of side- .
front& and side-baeks joined in short shoulder

-and under-arm seams and flaring.over à short
smooth. center-front 4nd center-backs. . The
bpdy is in low, square outline ht the-fop and
iupport's the skirt, which is in ftIl'gathered
style and seamed at the sides. With the frock
is worn a fâIl guimnpe of white mull which is
gathered at the neck, w iereit is finished by a
plain standing coUjar, th&fulness at t12a waist-
line being. .egulated by adraw-string. it is . N
closed at the back and the siteves are in bishop
style dnished with wristbands. A wrinkled
-stook of the mull ene.irejes the-collar. . ,

The dres may be duplicated in lawn,.dim-
ity organdy, serge or India silk, Swiss cat-
br c,.nainsdok and all sorts of'àilks are appro-
priate for'the guimpç, which da4y have a garniture of .lace,
ribbon or embroidery.

The dainty littie bonnet is made uf silk mull and is rendered.
fancitul by the plaited eoif-ruffles.

FIOun No. 111 .- Lr*LE Oi.s' DRss.-This portrays a
Little Girls' Dress. The pattern, which is go. 8124 and costs
7d. or 15 cents, is in six sizes for children fron ône. te six
years of age,.a.nd inay be seen again on page 818. *

The white lawn yoke and sleeves produce the popular guimpe
effect in the dainty little dreas hore shown made ot ale-blu
lawn. The .oke is seanless and;is gaihered tenséd bottoin
both at the 'front and baock,.the toli being turn 'nnder.and

abirred to fortlrft iretty frillihading at n4ib nocl. The drest
is; made with. short body and to the lower edge- of the yoke

.is sowed the fuli skirt, whici 1 aise turned under and shirre<;
te forn a frill headietl ait the front and back. The skirt il
amooth under tle. tr i and laîw r stringt§ that aire tied in dainty
bows at the aiôisuIde r. Necpra'te the dres prettily. The sleets
are gathearel at the t+q4 .afrd at the wrist, N% here suft trills aru

.formed.

All thin washable faûrics, such as point d'esprit, SwIss, or-
ëandy, etc., a.tilb as t.aastre or China bilk, mmay bu ui.d
fur the aude, v lait a iyia. b. devratvd n ith latu adging or in-
sertion, einbroidery or baby ribbon.

An artiztic bon. of ribbon ornamnta, tie prutt3 hti, thlt. lrii
Ut %% hait l onaits uf double rufilr,' ut
silk miill.

DESIONS FOR YOUNG FOLKS'
CI PARTY' WICI<

(For illustrationis see Plage 200.)
., *FMfutnE No. 1192 P.-Lrrn.s BoYs'

3179
Back View.

MIssEs'. COSTUME, WITr FIvE-GORED
SKaInT. I4Xvisu AN UNDER Box-

PLAIT AT Ti BAcK.

(For Desc4iption see Page 307.)

Serr.-Tiis pictires a Little BIoys'
Suit. The patterri,. which is No.

-3179 .3110 arkl costs 10d. or 20 conts, is
p,-o~i 'e,. l in six.. sizes for boys from threo

te eit years old, arid iay be
also seen on page 821.

Thie smaîrt suit consists of a jacket and trousers of black
cloth and a Middy vest of white cloth.- A seai at eaclh
bide and.one at the center of the baçk correctly adjust th
jacket, the fronts of which flare prettily. Ai effective featµam
of the jacke4 is.the. shawl col'ar, which is shaped by a center
seam, the front corners being gracefully rounded. The cullar
is faced with satin, and oblong pocket-laps conceal the open-
ings te lIserted hip-pockets. The two-seam uleeve is corn-
foitably:/small. The fronts flare over a smiooth Middy vest
that is.ieamed on the ahoulders and. at the sides and closed
doyn.vthe back. It le tlnished by a tiny neckband.

Th short trousers are shaped by the usuail scams and.are
riade without a fly. They reach just te the kcee.

V 3O~
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Rouigh cheviot, lomîrespun, serge or piqué mgy be 'used for
the suit The Middy vests of cloth suits made gp by the mode
are frequently developed in piqué or duck. .

Fînî'rte N'. 118 p -Miesse' DREssy T9LETTE.-Tis consists
of a Misses' waist and skirt. The waàist pattern, wiich is No.
8140 and cnsts 10d or 20 cents, ia in sevon sizos for misses
froi ten to sixteen years old, and may'bo again seen on page
.314 of this numtiber of TiizDELINEATOR. The skirt pattern, w hich
is No. 8139 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, la in sqvert sizes froin
ten to sixteen years of age, and is also shown'on liage 816.

This pleasing toilette comprises a dressy waist
made of striped &ilk conbined witl all-ver lace
over dUrk silk and a skirt of.light silk ornaiented.
with bands of lace applique. T-he waist 4s smooth
at the top both front and back, but has gathered
fulness at the waist-line which droop8 prettilyall
round eqr a wrifikled hot of silk. A plain stand-
ing colla'r having tw flaring ornamentai sections
comnipletes the noeck of the waist, over which is ar-
ranged a short stylish jacquette fitted by uînder-
armi and shoilder saoms. It is in-l ow, rounding
outline at the'top, but is fancifully shiaped at the
bottoni. It is closed invisibly at the left side and
is oufiined by soft
ruches of sik.-
The small sleeve,
s flinished with a

flaring circulair
cuff. A wrinkled
ribbon.belt is worn.

A rippling circu-
lar tiounce lengti-
ens the graceful
five-gored skirt,
which has an un-
der box-plait at the
baek. - '4

The toilette may
be reproduced in
cashmere, serge,
organdy, etc. If
piqué be chosen for
the waist and ail-
over embridery
for the jacquette,
a very attractive
affair will result. .

FIG lU R E .o.
114 P.-L 1 T- .LE
GIRLS' « FEoc.-
This illiistrates a'
Little Girls' dress.
Tie pattern, which
is No. 8152 and
costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in six sizes
for.ehildren from 395e
one to six years df .o
age, may be aiso ''MissEs' CosTUME, HAVIG .A IVXiST iN DRoseen on page 818. WITU CIROULAR OVER-Sucir (BoT11 Wfl

Thbe smoothT,
square yoke and - - (rDescripti
pretty sleeve-caps
of this frock induce a broad-shoulder effect that is decid-

.'iely becoming. All-over embroidery was bere used for the
yoke, collar and sleeoe caps and white lawn for the rest of.
the dress, ornamentation being provided by bands of insertion
and frills of edging.. Tihe dress has'a short body shaped by
shoulder and under-armn seams. The front and backs are
gathered top and bottom and suppôrted by a snooth square
yoke which is topped by a tiny standing collar. Scolloped
sleeve-caps stqnd out broadly over the tops of the sleeves,which are completed by narrow bands. ,T*e straiglt skirt is
in ffnll gathered style ail round and is atnchîed to tlie waist.-

Ail washable fabrics, such as dimity, ginghan, etc., s well
as soft wooll s or China silk, may be selected for the mode.

Fro'rE No 115 P.-MIsSE' CosTUMz.-This illustrates aMisses' costume. Tire pattern, which is No. 3155 and costs
1s. or 25 cents, is in five sizesa for misses froin twelve to six-

1~

teen yeara of age, and may be again observed on page 807.
Plain and tucked taffeta and nun's-v.ailing are here skil-

fully. asseciated in this pleasing. costume, whloih is artisticallydecorated with self-ruffles and ribbon. The waist has a deepsituaro yoko that tops the front, whioh at the contei lias fui.
nebs gathered both top and bottom. This fulnes is framued
in est effect by graduated revers that extend from the yoke
to h wiist-line. The- waist. is, plain nt the back, save for
sligh t gathred fulness at the bottomi, and on it are arrangodshioulder straps of ribbon ending in protty bows at the front
aid back. The.small sleeves are rendered fandiful by flaringcuffs. Ti collai' is extended in )oints at tie ack.

A scolloped tunic is simulated on the separate
five-gôred skirt by a novel arrangement of the
gathered rutfle,.velvet ribbon and a facing of silk.
The skirt ias han under box-plait at the back and
ripples prettily below the liips.lucked.shirred chiffon and mode cloth nay bocombined for the design, Wivhih may àlso be de-
veloped in piqué; 'erge, cheviot or silk and trimi-
med in any desired manner,

FioURE No. 116 P.-BoYe' SUIT.-This portrays
a Boys' suit. The pattern, which is No. 8187, and

coïts lOd. or 20
cents, is in seven
sizes for boys from

- four to -ten - years
195 'age, and. ls aled

Shown o0 ag 821.
.The, trlimuit ls

bere pictured made
, o'l black serge and.

M appi-OprIIh elfin-
.isled with ma,

chine-s tei tching.
The -acket a
smoothly adjusted

M~ by jide seams- and
. . .. a c.enter-back seam

arid as falring
• - frorts which .are

reversed i point-
ed lapels that form
notohes with the

r RBs. •e at the rolling
.- collar. Thm small

sleeves are of the
two-seamù coab va-
riety, and shapely
!aps-conceal open-

ring, to inserte .
,..pockets. -

The vest -has a
rotchied eollar and-
below it ls elosed
in sinigle-breasted

3195 s- . fashbon with but-

frok.Th p tewhic hs o.84, n es t la or.

ST.E AND , A SPARATE FivE-GORED SKlaT rectly fitted and s
H .AN UNDER Box-PrLAIr A-r TuE BAcKz.. o lil n at the back
ae, ,Page 308.) .n-p.tyn g usual straps,

shoit trous-

.out a fly and are fitted by nthe customairy eussoAo e
shirt, liien standing collar and silk tie complet the suit.

The design may be reproduced in tricot, clobb, cheviot oa
English Oxford and the jacket lapels may be fa d with silk

FiQURE No. 117P.--Gmts' DREss.--This represents a Girls,
frock.' The pattern, w*fiice is. No. 8144, and costs.*10d. or 20
cents, is in eighit sizes for girls from five to twelve yel of
age, and is again pictured on page 809.
.The. dress, here pictured irrade of nun's-vailing asso dý

with white silk and polka-dotted blue silk, is very stylish a1
simply constructed. . The fronts of the waist are esmoôth at-
the top butjare slightly gathered at the bottom, and flare.over a
full gathered yes8t that is supported by a:-smooth yoke curve'd*
up prettily at the lower edge. The yoke and vest are joined
to, the fronts under plaits and both the vest 'and fronts blouseimodishly. The waist is plain at the back, and over'it l ar-

r
TI
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FASHIONS FOR

rdnged a fanciful collar nade la tw sections tlat mlieet at thn
back but flare at ci sido in front. BtttonQ decorate the
fronts bolow the collar. A standing collar l at the. neck and
flaring cuffs complote the snall sleeves. The straight, full 8kirt
i8 attached to the waist, the joindng boing concealud by a oord
cuered with silk. A decorative tonoh i» added -1y a band vf
the silk appliod at the bottomi of tlhe skift.

School d resses may3 lie inait up by the mode of dark-red and
bilue serge, with braid for the decoration..

. ARLY 'AUTUMN TO1LRTgS FOR YOIUNG FOLKS.
(For Illustrations see Page 301.)

FoUZ No. 118 P.-Mrssigs' OUTnooie ToiLTTE.-This coi-
sists of a Misses' coaIt and costunie. The coat put-
tor, which is No. 3159 and costs iOd. or 20 cents,
is li seven sizes for niissos fron ten to sixteen
years old, and is also picturod on page.812. The
costume pattern, vhich li No. 3f79 and costs l.
or 25.c.ents, is in five sizes frot twelve.to sixteen
years of age, and .may be again soen on page 303.

This toilett>cqmprises, a dark-blue cl6thx.-çoat
finished vith sel(-strappings and inachine-stitch-
ing, and a costume of crépon décorated With velvet
ribbon and .lace.
The waist- of the .
costume blouses
slightly at - the
front aid is8 shap-
ed .to reveal in
fanciful outline a r

- smooth • yokè of
all-over laee. A
double Bertha is
arranged on the
waist, which is
completed witht a
faucy standing col-
lar and tw seam

The sepaate
five-gored skirtlias
aunder box-plaità-•
at the btok.

With the cos-
tume is *vorn. a
double-b r e a s t e ..
box-coat which has \\ \
side-front' seanus
e:ttending to the
s>oulders. The
side-front seans
eègminate above

p (vents, as do aiso
the aide seamas co'n-
necting the fronts
with t e seamless. 3178 -
baok. The rolling
collar and natty onîe.
revers are becom- Mrmsss' Two-PIEcE CosTUfE, CoNSIsTINo o
img features of the -' AN UN.D;çfBox-
niode,thesleovesof (For Descriptiowhich are in two-
seam coat style.

Venetian and satin-faced cloth, serge, cleviot and 'siiiilar
materials may be selected for the coat, %vbidlh mnay be braided
if desired. The costume la susceptible of many pleasing varia-
tions both in fabrto andcolor.

The hat l Vtistidally ornamented with ,flowers and ribbon.

FwoeRE No. 119 P.-GMts' BOX-COAT AND DRssa.-This
illustrates a Girls'"coat.and dress. The coat pattern, which is
No. 8151 And costs'10d. or 20 cénts. ls in · lit sizes for girls
from fiv.e to twèlve years of age, and la so sboç n on page
813. . The dress pdttern, which is No. 8100 and coss 10d. or
20 cents,.i's in ton sizes fromn thrée to twelve years old, and is
again portrayed on.page 810.

Tlree-quarter lengh coats have retm:ned to favor- and,
promise to be as popular as they were a few years ago. The
qoat here illustratgd l made of -putty cloth nhd finished
ivitlh mnachli)rieiing. It hias a broad,. Bdamless back that
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le separated fromt tlie,frontti by widu under-arm gores, deep
vents boing formed below the seats to give the necessar
spring at the lower edge. The coat is li loose box style an
closes In. double-breatited sty le holow the jpointed lipels that
.form notcles w ith thu eids of ti rolliung ollar. The sleeves
have the fashionable alount of fnilmess at Ut toip, a.nd laps
conceal opeuings to inserted pockets.

Tlh squaru-necd druess is rni w ith a separate guimeil
that is rither full and has full sleeves tinislhed w iiit w ristbanlds.
Thestraighit, full skirt ils supported by tho fancif;ul short body
that consists of side-fronts and sido-baeks overlapping a
conter-front and centor-backs. The guimpe is made of silk
witlh a lace stock, wlile the dress is developed in plaid cloth.

Te coat may bo made of-serge, cieviot, English Oxford,
etc., and éilk, soft woollens andwisli fabries: are suitable for

the dress.
An immense how of ribbon appears at the front

d trie straw luat.

FoivoUE N'o. 120 P.--Misess' ToIFr'rE.--Tihis por-
trayw a Misses' eoat and costiiie. The coat pat-
ter, whiicih l No. 3134 and cost. 10ld. or 20 cents,
is in seven sizes for misses from ton to sixteen.
years old, and may be tilso "een on page 312. The
costume pattern, which is No. 3155 and costs is.

or 25-cents, is lin
178 « five- - sizes front.

tn'elve to sixteei
years-of age, and
is again pietured
on page 807. .

The loose box-
coata so miueh af-
fected 'nt present

*are both dressy and
serviceab.le and are
generally becom-
ing. A stylishi ex-
ample of the mode
is hiere illustrated
made of golden-
browneclotlh, with
brown velvet for
the collar anid ma-
chine'-stitching.for
a finish. The coatis
comfortably loose
and has a seanless
sack back that ,is
seyfarated from the
froùnts by 'under-
arm gores. The
fronts are rolled
back to forn'styl-
ist revers that
extend in sharp
points beyoid the-

' ends of the r'olling
collar, and below

Back Viei.' . the revers the coat
r A JACKET, AND A THtREE-PIaCmî SKIRT wrTul closes in. double-
PLAIT AT THE BACK. breasted style
n see Page 309.) sud lrgtso-

,. .anid large smoked-
pearl buttons.

The two-seam sleeve is the correct size for Autun .coats.
The costume is developed in.novelty goods and dec.rated

w'ith ribbon frills. At the center of thé front the waist
lias gatjie'ed fulness that is framed in vest offect by graduated
revers. The short front is supporté.d by a deep, square yoke
and the backs show slight fulness at the bottou.

The five-goi-ed skirt is rendored fanciful by graduated frills
of riubo.n that simulate an over-skirt.

Any of the fir.mly woven woollens ill. be appropriate-for
the coat, which depends mor'e on its cuit and finish than on its
decoration, though 'braid may bo used. for ornamtentat.ign, if
preferred. The costume. nay be developed in cashmere coin-- -

. bined with silk fpr the yoke a.d revers.
Graceful wings and a pretty arranigemnent of ribbbn supply

a pleasing garniture for the straw hat.

FloUis No. 121 P.---Onn''s .oue (oa-r.-Tis illustrates a
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Ohild's long coat.' The pattern,'which is No. 8107 and cOsts
7d. or 15 contt, is In even sizes for ohildren fron one to
geven years of age, and 19 alon .depicted on page 819.

A gored circular skirt is a marked feature of this little coat,
which is hore showh made of bengaline and enriçihed by lace
appliqué and trills of guipure. The coat has a snooth body
fitted by under-arin and shoulder seame, and tQ'the bod is
joined the.cirqular skirt, .lich consists of four gores. The
skirt is slightly gathered at the top and extende nearly to the
shoô tops. A scollopedg.ape.collar la arrangedon the.coat and
almost entirely conceals he body. A rollhng collar is 'at the

, neck and turn-ovér cuffs complete the two-seati eleeves.
dashnrIere, faille, oloth and -piqué are suit-

able for tl1e coat, the cape-collar of wvhicih
may be made of fancy tuoking or hic.e over
silk. Whte- satin ribbon quillings will suri-
ply suitable, garniture, if the design be inade
of pale-corn cashmere.

Ribbon and silk adorn the picturesque hat.

FIGfRE No. 122 P.-LTTLE GiLs' ToIL-
ETTE.-This comprises n Child's jacket ùnd

3174 dress. The jacket pattern, whichli is No.

N

'<N

N

N 'N

N

"~N
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'Ny

MN

e.e

3174

Frni ew. Ba View.
MIssEs' TwO-PIECE COST'ME. CoNSISTING oP Ac JKET WITH S

RoVND oR SQUARE CORNERS (TO BE WORN< OPEN -OR CLO
F F, EoRED SEIRT H1AvING AN UNDgR BQx-PLAIT AT TI

. (For Description see Page 300.)

8188 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in six sizes for children froU
two to seven years old, anid is also'shown on page 820. .Th
dress pattern, which is No. 8124 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, i
in six sizes from one to six years of age, and may be agai
seen on page 818.

The jacket of this toilette is particularly striking, hein
fashionell in the quaint Breton style. It'is here shown nad
of red cloth and decorated with white braid and pearl but
tons, an appropriate finish being provided by machine.stitch
ing. .The jacket has a smooth vest that is tacked to the righ
front and fastened to the leftjront. Under-arm gores and
center seam adjust the jacket at the sides and back the sid
seams terminating above shallow vents. A deep sailor-colla
collar is effectively arranged on the design, and a trim stand
ing collar completes the neck. The sleeves are conifortabl
loose, and small laps conceal the openings tu side puckets i
the.fronts.

Figured and plain lawn are combined in the dres, whie

lias a fMill gathered yoke and hishop sleeves. The skirt Js
gathered at the top,.where..a frill leading is formod, and.is
sewed to tie yoko.

The jacket may be developed in red and lue serge .and
.docorated with black Hercules braid. Dismity, nun's-vailing
or cashmerQ iny be usod.for the dress.

The straw hat is trimmed with elbbon.

MISSES' AND CIIILDREN'S OUTDOOR TOILETTIMS.
(For Illustrations see Page 302.). .4

FIoURE No. 128 P.-Gii LB' STREET ToILETTr.--This &rnhists
of a Girls' dressn d jac et.. The dress pattern, wvlich is No.
2924 and costs 10' . or 0 cents, is in eiglit sizes for girls
from live to twelve yea old. The jacket patteru,' which is
No. 2885 and cost ld. or 15 cents, is in ton sizes from. three
to twelve yea.s-of age.

White cloth, was here selected fôr the sailor collar of the
pretty dark-brown jack t, which is finished with machine-
stitching and butîf'na, while the dress is. niade of plaid
inaterial combined with tucked 'i'k for ·the yoke. The*com-
fortable ,jqcket has a seamless back.that is separated from the

fronts by w.ide under-arm gores and is closed
in a fly. Shallow vents are formed helow the
side-back seams, and laps conceal openings to
inserted side-pockets in the fronts. At-the top
the fronts are cut *out to accommodate the
broad etids of the deep sail.or-collar, which lape
)vith the fronts. The .. ,nall sleeves are gatl-
ered at the top.

The dress has a four-gored skirt, gathered
-at the back but smooth at the top of the front
ad sideg. The skirt is supported by the waist,
which ii characterized by a smooth yoke shaped
by shoulder seames. A broad box-plait disposes
of the fulness at the bottom of the front, but
tbat'at theback.is gathered. . .

Serge.may te employed for the ;acket, wltich
may be trimmed with self-strappings or braid.
Softwoollens and silk are suitable for the dress.

Ribbon 'and flowers decorate the straw bat.

FIGUna No. 124P.-CiiiLD's LONG OoAT.-
This d'epicts·a Olild's 4at. The pattern, vhich
is No. 80.32, and coats 7d. or 15 ceUts, is in five
sizes for' children from one half to four years
old.

Dainty frills of lace decorate the pretty
little. coat, which is shown made of white
faille. The coat is fashioned with a plain,
square yoke to which ia attached the straight
skirt, ihat is plain at the sides and in'full gath-
ered style*at the front and bàck. The yoke is
entirely concealed by a circular cape that-rip.
plee..gracefully below the shoulders. A soft
rolling collar is at the neck,-and both the collar
and cape aire scalloped at -lie loose edges.

AcK FRONT ANI The sleeves are cohifortably i'de. j ý
881 AND A 'White odshmere, liglht-weight cloth, ben-
lE BAcK. • galine and similar fabries are also guitable

for the design. which nay be ornamented with
bands of insertion, ribbon quillings, lace appli-
qué or chiffon' ruçhes.-

g The hat ,is bcomingly garnislied with ribbon,and feathers.

s FIGURE Nq,12bP.-MisaEs' T.AIoI SUIT.-This consists of
n a Misses' jacket, skirt and shirt-waist. 'Tihe jacket pattern,

which is No. 2905 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is In seven sizes
g for misses froin ton to sixteen years of age. The skirî pat-
e tern, which is No. 2959 and costs 10d or 20 cents, is in seven
- sizes.from ten tu sixteen years old. The shirt-waist.pattern,
- which is No. 2894 and costs lod. or-20.cents, ja in seven sizes
t frojn ten to sixteen y.ears- of age.
a This natty tailor suit comprises a jacket and skirtr.here
o shown made of bine serge finitsled with machine-stitchingb
r and a white lawn shirt-waist. .The. Jacket is ii 4ton styo
- andmis perfectly adjusted. The dartfitted fronts are -reversed
y by tho broad ends of the deep sailor-collar, which is faced
n vith white serge, and the_ emall -leeves are -of the two-seam-

varlety.
h The fronts oL .tl jacket flare over a .becoming shirt-waist,
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whic , i has fiv'e box-plaits in fan effect in the back. below the
yoke, that is pointed at the conter. Shreibackward-turning
tucks are taken up l tho fronts at the top, vliile the fulness
at the bottom le disposed in plaits. Alinen collar and black
satin tie are pt the neok, and a leathier belt encircles the
waist.

The skirt is'decidedly novel and consiste of a five-gored
upper part and a five-gored circular lower part or.flouncd. It,
slovs the modlsh under box-plait at tli back.

The akirt 'and jacket nay be duplicated in oloth, choviot,
honespun, etc., and may be decbrated with braid, if a more
elaboraté effect bo dleired. Sergé, bloth or Ailk are also
appropriate for*the lri'rtwaist.

An artistie arrangement of feathers and ribbon charae-
terizes the hat. __- _. •'

Fiouu No. 126 P.-Gar. Otrrnoon ToILErrE.-This illus-
trates a Girls' reefer and dress. The reefer pattern, which
is No. 2795 ind .costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in. ton sizes for girls
three to twelve years of aga. 'The drèse pattekn,yýhich is No.
8160 and co-ts 10d. or 20 cents, je in eight sizes from five to
twelve'years old, and is differently portrayed on page 811.

Reefer coats-aro always popular for thie'smtiall nembers of
the famnily. This one is. particularlyattractive and is here
pictured made of green cloth, with white
cloch foi• the coller and inachine-stitching
for a finish. A deep shawl-eollar is a marked '
feature of the coat, whilh, closes in double-
breasted fashion with buttohsand button-
holes. It ls adjusted by under-ai\m gores, the
side-back -seams torminating a\ove under-
Taps allow.ed on the back. Tho esleeves are
in two-seam style and laps coverthe open-
ings to inserted side pockets in the-fronts.

* 'le dress is plain at the back, h'avingonly
osliglt gathered fplness at tie bottom, buy is
fanciful at the front, 'where i is shaped to
reveal, a înooth, sqùgre yoke, Two -plaits
are arranged in.each aide of the front and
a *standing collar an two-seam sleeves com-
plete the waist. The three-piece skirt la
joined to the waiet and ie gathered at the
back. Self-ruffles:and lace edging deco•at-.
the dress, which l made of cashmere, with
all-over lace for the-yoké-and-collar:

The jacket nay be reprodu'ed in serge,
cheviot, homespun and similar fabriecs. Thè
dress is susceptible of'many variations both
in fabric and ornamentation, and may be
made of nun's-vailing, cloth, serge, etc.

The attractive hat is trimmed with feath-
ers and ribbon.

FlouRE No. 127 P.-î*rs's DREssY Surr.
-This piétures a Misses jacket, skirt and
shirt-waist. Theý jàcket pattern, whieh is
No. 3008 and coste 1Od. or 20 cents, is'-in
seven sizes for misses froi ten te sixteen- /
years of age. The sltirt pattern, which 'is
No. 8,89 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
soven sizçs fromn ton to sixteen years old.
The shirt-walst.pttern, which. is No. 2856
and coste 10d. or 20 bents, i in seven sizes
for misses from tèn'td sixteen years of age.

Plain cloth an.d cçckek chieviot are here skilfull'y coin-
bined in the suit, which isappropriately finished with machine-
stitching. The jacket.is fashioned in the universally beconi
ing Eton style and is aidjusted by under-arni gores, a center'
seam and single bust darte. The lower .edge of the jacket
is scolloped, and the fronts fall. a little below the waist-line.
Pointed lapels, which, the fronts are r.versed to fori, and a
trit rolling collar are attractive features of the design,_ The
emall sleeves are gathered at the top.

The circular portions of the three-piece skirtoverlap the
narrow front-gore, a panel being thus ingeniously sinulated.
It. le snugly adjusted aboutt the hips, below which it falle in
soft rolling folds. . . '

The white.linen .shirt-waist worn with the suit lias an
applied seamless.back-yoke pointed at the center. The fronts
are rather full and are gathered at the nook .and waist-line.

.A whi.to linen turn-over coIlar, silk tieoand leather. belt coi-
plte-the . . .S-.t

.park and light sorgo or clothmay also be associated ln the
snit. Herculos braid, satin folds or strappings will p>easingly
decorate the design if plain cloth,be cnployod for its develop-
iment. Any of the nev ehirtinge may be eclected for the shirt-
waist. If proferred a wrinklod satin ribba>n stock and a sim
lar rilgbon for the boit, may be woru vith the shirt-waistC

Rbibbon and teathors enbellish the
straw bat.

MISSES' COSTUME, WITI[ FIV E-
GORED SKIltT IIAVlNG • AN

INDER-BIOX NIAIT AT
TIIE BACK,

(For Illustrations see-Page 303.)

No, 3179.-At figure No. 118 P in
tiis nuniberof Tus' DELrNE'ToR thiis
cçstume is again represonteil.

A costume developed in faîwn ti nun's-
vailing coibined with rose-colored
satin that is revealed under an ap-
pliqué of all-over lace is here shown,
.appliqué lace edging and bias folds'of

à - -

-3155 · - 35
Front View. Bad.k View.

Iss:s' cOSTum:F. wirîT SEPAReAT FivE-Gons> SKIRv.

(For Description iee Page 300.)

the naterial supplying the. trimmiinîhg. Thée waist,. which is
nade over a' lining fitte by single biist darts and uinder-ari
and side-back gores, is fashionied ivith a plain round yoke
that is seaned on the shohlders. The yoke is prettilyreveailed
by the front and backs, which are separtied by iunder-arm,
gores and icet in short seamns on the shoulders. At theu toip
the backs and front are in fanciful loi outline, and at the
naist-line the slight fulness at the back li dispecd in tw.o
backward-turning plaits at each side of the closing,- while
that At the front is gathered anSil allontod to droop becomn-
ingly. The wait ia invisibly Llustd a*1 daýth minter uf the back
and on it in arrangcd a double bertia whihI is 'fancifully
shaped to. correspond with the graceful· uîpper edgo of the
waist. The b.ertha je smooth and in two sections, the lower
section being a little deeper tihan the.- uîper one and .thc
lower edges tre slightly rounded. The neck .is completed by
a standing collar that .s shapod to forai.flaring points at the
back. . ,The two-piece sleeve, whieh is mîadeover a two-seai
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lining, is elightly gathored at the top ind is finished by a ciron-
lar ouff. Ae cruli bolt 5f roseo-colorod ribbon, whilo is Aelsod
with -a fancy buckle at the front, encircles tho waist. The
collar maybe made without the points, i'f pr-eferrod.

The skirt is made quite dressy by trimming folds
and consists of five gores; it Is fitted smoothly at
the-tp and an under box-plait is foiied. at tho
conter of ,the back, wlere the placket is made.
Below the hips the skirt rippils'symmotrically and

-nt the back it. falls gracefully in doop folds. At
the lower edgo the skirt meoasures three yards in
the middle sizes.

Blue serge may b conbined with blue-and-
white shepherd'i plaid forthe costume, the plaid
boing used for the yoke and bertha. Nun's-vail-
ing; barége, poplin, foulard, Venetian and any of
the other popular %iks w ould also provo satisfac'-
tory far the costuurno. A pretty and exceedingly
dressy eqstume for a %ouug ins could bo of eatii-btriped
challis, with the yoke aud'ollar of tucked bilk in a contrust-
ing color and frills of satin ribbun for tririizming.

We have pattern .No. 3179 in five sizes for iises from
twelve tu sixteen years of agu. To miake tue costume, includ-
ing the fuldb, for a iss of 12 j ears, calls for four 3ard> and'a
fourth of riaterial fortv inches vide, with litilf a yard of all-
over luce twenty inclies wide to -cover the yoke and collar.
Price of pattern, ls. or 25 cents.

MISSRS' COSTUME, l1AVING A WAIST IN DROP STYLE,'
AND A SEPARATE FIVE-GORED SKIRT WITH CIRCU-
LAR OVER-SKIRT. (BoTH WITIi AN UNIFlqn Box-PLArr AT TuE

(For Illustrations soe Page 304.)
No. 3195.-At tigare No. 106P mu this number of TuE

DELi ETon! this costune is agai represeted.
A esiraebl mode for a visiting or promenade. costume is)vrt depicted nade of mauve popiln combined vith wbite

wliche is in the popular drop style, if made over n lining that
is fitted by single bust, darts and under-arn and side.back
gores, and the closmg is made at the oenter •of the back. It

É

3173 3173 ,
I1'nal Bac/. ue. Vîew.

MussEs' COUMEe IlAvîNG A WAIsT iN Duo» STY AND SA %VAR

(For I>escription see Page310.)
- t

eh hack dsoinely decomatod Idl over vith black silk 'braid.Black Veivet ribbon.la graduated %Yiziîhme.js used for trimîuntng
and black taffeta for facing thic collatland eniff. The witist,

3161 .8161
Pont vieu. Back View.

Gints' DRSS, ilAviNd A WAIST IN DaoP STYLE ANDi A FivE-GoRED
SKIRT. (TO BE WOHNy wITiH OR wITHOUT THE SAsu.)

(For Description see Page 310.)

is fashioned with a square back-yoke and a..Blightly pointed
fr<wt-yoke tiat are seamed on the sioulders, and below the
voke appear the front and backs,' vhuih are separated by
ifidêir.ayrn gores. The backs ar4d front are perfectly plain a
the top, but at the waist-line the fulness is gathered to pouch
out becoumingly in front, while at the back tw-o tiny backward-

turning-plaits dispose of the fuiness. Pointed
revers turn down fron the top of the front,
which is in. slight V outline .to correspond
with,theyoke, and a standing collar that is
extended in points at the back completes the
neck of the Waist. A scolloped circular cuff
finishes the bottom of 'the two-piece sleeve,%vlich is made over a two-seam lining that is
gathered at the top,. where a cap facing ieapphed. Aelow the facing the uppor portion
is reversed in pointed revers, a sliglit V effect
boirig thus given. A crushed helt of ribbonen'eircres the waist and fastens with a je welled
buekle at lhe front. Narrow shoulder straps
miay be worn with the warist, as shown in the
smali view, thçy'are pointed at their ends,whore they are fastened to. the upper edgesof the front and backs with qîmall pearl but-
tonà If desired. the sleeve mâdy be made with-
out the reversed portions. as show.n in the
smtiali illustration

Tle-skirt, wbicl i in five-gored style and fit-
ted snoothly about thd hips, is tashiuoned with
a circular over skirt that is a1 usted at each
side liv two -darts Both the s knt and over-
skirt have fulness disposcd in an under box-
plaut at the center of the back, w here the plack-
et are ormed, and fall mn beciiiingundulations
below the hips and .in deep rolling folds at th6
back The lnwer edge of the over-skirt is deeply
Secoloped at the front and sides and is grace-
fully rounded at the back, where it is the sanie
depth.as the skirt. In the nmediim sizes the
skirt mensures three yards at the lower edge.

A tuost charming costume xiay he made bythis node of Yale-blue, dotted. satin foulard.
(tE -'. conmbinéd with deep-écru all-over appliqut-for the yoke, collar and cap fàcing, frille or

rows of narrow whijte.satiia ribbon or bands of
appliqué lace, and vhite mervelle ribbon for
yhc wrinklad beit suppying suitable and dintydecomation. fllistered cré~pon, nun'a-vailirug, barége àid'pôplin

iQ manny novel offocta combined with materiais o! cohtra8tibig
color, inay also be msed for the mode. A pretty' costumen Buit-

.
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able for an informai dance may he imiade of white taffeta
voiled in ombroidered white minl.

We have pattern No. 8115 in fivo sizes fur nisses froi

\

3144
ilhoet Viïew. !?<sk Vscu,.

GIRLs Dness
The price of the pattern Is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check

from this issue or THE DELINEATOR the purchaser
can get the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.

(For Description seo Page J11.>

twelve to sixteen years of age. To imako the costume- for
a miss of twelve years, will require four yards and an
eighth of naterial forty inches vide, with seven-eighths of
a yard of braided silk twenty inches wide for the sleeve
faoings, collar and yoke. Price of pattern, 1s.. or 25 cents.

MISSES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISTING. OF A JA0K1ýT,
AND A TIIREle-PIECE SKIRT WITIl AN UNDE11

BOX-PLAIT AT TiEi¢ BACK.
(For Illustrations see Page 305.)

No. 3178.--A very attractive costume for a young miss is
here shown made of Venetian.cloth in one of the new light
shades of blue ·and the.tinish is given by Inachine-stitching.
The facing of blaek satin on collar and lapels adds greatly to
the.attractiveness of the jacket, which has a 'scullop.ed lower
outline and is sinoothly fitted by single bust dàrts,
under-arm anid side-back gores and a conter seatn,
the darts and ail théoeams save the conter one
terminatifng above shallowvrents. The fronts are
turnedaback in lapels.which form notches with
the ends of the rolling collar, and below the lap-
els the jacket closes with buttons and button-holes
in a fly. If desired, the jacket may be w.orn open,
in which.,case the frbnts may.be rolled -back in
long lapels. In front of the darts the jacket ex-
tends in a large rounding tab that fall below
the waist-line, and the small two-piece Meeve i •
gathered at the top.

A front-goreand two wide circular portions
comprise the well-shaped skirt, which. fits snugly
abont the hips, the fuiness at the back being disposed in an
under box-plait. IAelow the hips the circular portiors ripple
prettily and·at the back the skirt hangs in graceful folds.
n the middle sizes the skirt masures about two yards and

three-fourths at the lwer edge.
Soutache or Hercules braid or self-strappings would give

a veryldecorative finish to tie costume, which 'may be de-
veloped in Bengaline, pastellejpoplin, ,serge Qr oheviot in
any of the new ishades of brown, tan gray. One of the

. popular- detachable li'quó, Jinen or b&te collars which is
nterded ,for wear over 't collar àani lapela .wýill add a

dressy touch to .this îtyleo garme¢. Witlh the costume
may. be %vos:n one of the new-and popnlar corded silk shirt-
waists and a linon collar .with bow tie. A iarrow, black
leather boit may encircle. the ivaist. q,

We have pattern Né. 8178 in five .sizea fo' misses fron
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twelve tu sixteesi years of agQ. To muake the 'ostuimo for
a niss of twelve years, wil requ'ire two vards sand fOve-
eighths of materiil fifty iicheA wsle, with ilNe-eightis of a

yard of satin twenty inches wid fbr il aying the
collar and liapels. Piiceo of patterg, -Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' TWO-PI EC E COSTUME,, CONSISTING OF.A
JACKKT, WTil' SACK FRONT AND, ROUND OR
SQU A 11t CO(,'0 R N RS (To DE Wons OVEN Ot Cs.osr.u),
AND A FIVI-oRtD SKI RT, IdV[NG ANUNDER

BOX-PLAIT AT 'lilli BACK.
(er Illustrations sile Page 300.)

No. 3174.-This very simply conistructel costume
is shown inadu of brown scrue and tiiaised witi iiua-
chine-stitching in strictly.tailor fahion. Under-armn

and sidu hack gores and a center seamn give sioutlh adjust-·
ment to the jacket at the sides and bacil,,tite center scn ter-
minsating above coat-laps. 'ihe side-back 8eamns 'alsu terinsin-
ate above coat-lips taving ruunding lower tornsrs, but the
fulness mnay bu disj>osed in coat-plaits if desired. Tie frouts
arc revused inl lapels which extend beyon.d the ends of the
rolling collar, andIlow.tie lapels the jacket closes ih a fly,
but can be worn open If preforred. Oblong pocket-laps cover
thç 'openings to inserted hip-pockets and the corners of the
jacket nay be round or square,'aceoi-ding to individual taste.
The smnall two-piece sleeves have slight ftilness at tho top col-
leeted in gathers.

The skirt, consi4ting of a front-gore, a gore at each side and
two back-gores, is fitted snugly about the hips and the fuiness
at the back is under-folded to form a box-plait. Below the
hips the skirt flares stylishly and falis in graceful rippling
folds at the back. li the middle sizes the skirt measures
three yards at the lower edge,

f This costume will be.especially suitatble for school wear and
either plain or rougîh cloth may be selected for it. Velve%
muay be inlaid on the collar and lapels and braid triimuings or
self-strapl4ngs will give a dressy tuuch to tihe jacket.

We havq pattern No. 3174-in seven sizes'forsmisses fron
ton te sxteen yoars of aige. For a miss of twelve yesss's, tise
costume reqîsires three yards and sevo-eigvotls Qf niaterial
forty inches vide. Price of pattern, 1s. o? 25 ceits.

. '----

MISSES' COSTUME, WITiI SKPARAT10 FI l 1-L)R SKIItT.
. For Illustrationis see Page 3 7.)

No. 3155.-This unique and dreussy-ooking coãiîe is again
represented at figuts Nos. 115 P and 120 ' in tlis sinagazins.

.5

126

grorsi a. . ' l w.
GiLs' Disss, wl'rfi BOLERos AKD A FIVE-GoRn SKmr.

f<oi Description see Page 311.)

Velvet always givesa desirable touels 1o a gown t'iat cart be
oltained by no other fabric. Helidtropo el9th and black vol-
vt. arê here assocjatefd in the stylisi costumé, self-rufiles and
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black volvot iibon suipplxing thoý docoration. 'flie 'nimt,
which v adjeistcdat 'u i t-"ides by under-arm gores and as-

drngel over a lining fitted hy single bust darts and undor-ari
and « side-back gorcs, is fashioned with a doop 8quaro yoke'at
the front. It is simoth at the sidea, but*hàs gathered fulness

/ that is'llrawn well.to the center both.at the top ard waist-line
of the front, and at each side of tho fulness li arrange(l a ,
graduated revers narrowing to aspoint at the bottomi. The
back is plain at the top, but at the waist-hine lias scanty fui-
ness that il ollected in gathers nt each side of the closing,
whici...Is invisiily'made ait the center. The design is topped
ly a faùeif.l sto~ck that rises in• points at -the back,,and a

crusied belt of ribbon elosed under a bow ai the back encir-
cIes the waist, A eircilar·iff that is shaped to form doep
points at the back of the wrist coipletes the two-piece sleeve,
whieh is arrange'd over a two-sean lining and .sligliy gathered
at tho, top. Tie revers an} llatring cutis mny be onitted, as
individual fancy dictates.

Thé skirt is in fiv-o-gored styIe ar2d ls fitted snoothly about
the hips, an under box-plait disp 4ing of the fulness at the
conter of the back. * The pertect shaping causes graceful un-
dulations to aippear below. he hips, w hile ut t.he back the skirt

hangs irt deep rolling fohIk. In fle niddle sizes the skirt
mneasures three yards round at the botton.

A less elaborate but extremely modish eostume may be niade
up by tihis design of silver-gray broadcloth, with tlh.e yoke of
cloth appliqu(in Petsiar design. . Kun's-vailing, barège, pop-
lin, qs well as China crépe, Venetian silk or taffeta, are appro-
priatd for the mbde.

We have pattern Zo.'355 in..five sizes for misses fron
twelve to siXteen years of ago. To make the costunie for a
miss of twelve years, requires threo yards and seven-eighths
of dress goods forty inches wide, including the ruffle to
trim, vith thèe eiglths of a yard of velvet twenty inches
wide for the revers, the outside of cuifs and the inside of
collar. Prive of pattern, Is. or'25 cents.

M~iMS' COSTUME, IAYlNGA WAIST IN J)ROP-STYLE
-%ND A.SEPARATE SEVEN-ï0RED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see Page 308.)
No. 3173.-A combination of matqrials is productive of very

effective resuIts in this stylisht costume. Tan caslmere and
white all-over lace over light-blue silk are iere associated.
The waist shows the Ir.op effeet which Isone of the season's
mnost fashiionable fancies. .'It afxtends to iîie lino of the waist
and is Inade with a dart-fitted liuilîg on whijh are arranged
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Front View. Back Vietc.

GinR's' SQUAn is-NSE )tonss, wITU SEMAnAT GiAMir. (KNOwN
As .TE EsTil IREss.) •

(For Description sec Page 312.)

the smooth conter-backs and eonter-fronts that are extended
to formi a yoke and aire joined in seams on the shoulders.
The fill side-portions,separate in V outline att the front and
back and. have becoming .ftaliIes collected i. shirrings n't

INEATQlR.

fho cottom aun gathered at t ae top Io forni a fr111 icading
Tite 8ide-buonks are 8traight. acrofts nt flie top.,, wvht1o the side-
fronts are extended slightly upward toward the center, and
they blouse becominigly all round. The closing is made irvmi..

8gg -- 3132
.ont Vw.. .Bac 1 i'rcwv.

nu.s'-EssCoNSiSTINo OP A WAËcr ANI) A 'PwO-Pn:(E u I1RT,
ßoTH Cros:so ru>: LErr *

(For' Descrlpflon see Page 3Vl

bl4 at the eenter of the back. The upper p tion of the two-
sean) sleeve is-.bollowed ont ut the -top te re al a capfacing
arranged on the swooth lining.- It is finished ' ith a gathered'
frill of- the material,that is in line with.'the frill heading"
formed on the side portions and eiphasizes th. drop effect.
9ddly shap ed eiffs that flare over the hands niplete the
ilecvea,. The neck is finished ,with a standing e liar. having,
two fancifu4 turn-over portions that flare at theý front and
bapl tie a

The seven-gored skirt iW perfe.tly tsmooth at the top all
round. An underfolded box-pipit is forned at the center of
the back and falls in rolling fplds to the lower' edge, where

,the skirt in -tie iniddle sizes measures nearly tiree yards
rouindi. Bands of silk-overlaid with lace and pointed at the

bottom are.arranged on ail the seams W>f the ski't,
exce.pt the center seam, witl unique /effet. The
bands-aresof gradliated lengtlis; being sportest at the
back an extending below the knees at.the front. A-
ribbon belt bowed at the.back gives te final touch.

Cloth and any light-ieight woollen material may
be appropriately selected for teic costuie -in coin-
binttion with fancy tucking or Ëlain silk, lacé net,

00 'etc. Ribbon, braid or insertion will supply'the gar-
. .niture. ,

We have pattern No, 3178 in five sizes 'for misses
fromn twelve to sixteen years of age, ,F.or a miss of, twelve-
years,,the costume requires threc yaMis apd an eighth of dress
goody forty inches wide, with a ya'rd ahd fivo-eighths òf silk

s,,twcrty inches widô 'for the cènter- font,' c ter-back, cuis,
sleeve facings,.collar ornainents and -b.ands to trim, and a yard
and hYe-eighths.of alkoyei lace in the saine width, to-coVcr
the center-front, c ter-bàèks, enffs, sleeve-faeings,-çqllat orna-
Inents and trimminir 'ands. Price of iattern, 19. or 2e ents.

- GIRLS' D1ESS, HIAVING A WAISr IN lfRoP STYLE AND A
FIVg-GORED SltILT.' (To nas WRân )W4Tn on

%wITIIOUT TE SAsI.)
(<eïllustrations see Page 308.,

No. 8161.-A. imost.unusual effect is giveri: this little dress,
not. only by its odd ,fshioning but. by, its development, blue
suiting being conbined with Scotch plaid,,,silk. The waist,
which is lA drop stylo and made over a liiîlngfitted by single
hizát .darts, 'is faehioned with a dep square ydke that is
se'amed on theo shoulders. The front' .andbacks in çet
the toil. but have. fujless 'collected. in. gatlir.9 d awn ward
t>e co't.er at'tho,bottorù, the front púffing out 7 gtly. Two
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narrow shapeil strape extend-o ver th ehouldei and are pointed
at thoir ends, whibli are fastoned to the front and back under
battons. A standjng collar is at the neck, and the closing is
matie invisibly at the back. -A circular bertha otlines the

3160 • .- M-DU
"on '"' -ck. Vw.

GiiLs' DREss, wiTi 'inasg-PiEcE SKîrH.

4 0r Descriptiol pe_*vdge 313.)

.pper edge of the front and baeks and is- continued along thle'1'
top of the upper portion of the drop sleeve; its -i nl.tve sec-
tions that fiare sligbtly-at the conter of the- front-and back
and ripple prettily ail round. A wide sash is loosely draped
about the waist and knbtted in a careless, though artistic mann-

nier at the back. -The two-piece sleev,è, which is made over a
t w o-piece lining t.haf le gathereil at the top,
where it shows*a cal) facing of the plaid silk,
is-beomningly-c4nipleted by a cjrular.cuf
at the. botton: The skirt, which joins the
waist, is in five-gored stye and^ le fitted
sroothly-about, the top, an under box-plait-
disposing of the fulness at the back. Below
the hips it falls in ripples and at the back
gí-def folds appldear.

If tRmani.-striped silk or shiephlerd's,p)laid
be c9mbined withi coth,.the result wvill be
quite 'as effective. Cashmtiere, Venetian or
poptirt and siilar mnaterials are atso suitable

We .have, Pattern No. 3161 in eigl.it sizes
for girls'fromn five to twelve yeai4 'of..age.

.To0 miake the ,dress for là girl of nine years,
reqitres two yards and seven-eighith.s' of ma-
terial thiirty-six°inehies wid.e, withi two yards
anderhtclalf -of plaid sjilk twenty inches wide
fur the sashi, yoke, collar, slteeve facings andý'
to.lite thie-bertha and .tùffs.Prcofpt
'tern, 10doi. or- 20 cent*$.

GtRLS' DRtESS.
(For Illustruition, see Page 309.)

No. 3144.-By referring to figure No.
117 P inathis magazine, tiis dress may' be .

again secn. .

At this timue of year the inother's thouglts
* &e, -.no doubt, bu8ily occipied plan ning*
solool dresses (of the littlo 'maiden. A
simple .one t4'1iere showa -developed in.
blue cashnert and-'trnimed ivith fancy
braid. Tie wmst; which is .mde over a MISSs ANI)
plain li .i ed by single jiuit darts and
under-ari and shouldét seants, la originally
designed • It laà a full center-front topped
by a siootia narrow. yol;û curved up prettily at the bottoi,

,and- tiese portions are stylishly framîed. by the side-fronts, to

whiel they are joined under side-plaits. The side-fronts are
.pltin at the'g p, but have gatheredfulness at the k wer edge,

wlhere, with the conter-front, a slight pioh effcet is' give'n. A
standing collar complotes the neck; and the dress closes at thi
back with buttons and button-holes. The Icks'ilre.slightly ful,
at the bottom, and on the waist if arranged a ecolloped cape.
coUar which'is in two sections that meet a.t the baek, while at
the front they are included li the joinfug of thue cnter-front,
and side-fronts for a shòô·t distance. The cape collar xteiuds
becomningly over the two-piece qleéve, ,) -ich is gathore at the

top, arranmgeovor a liniug and' tinishedt 'a fancifu y scol-
)oped cuff timat falls over the hakd. The plain full kirt i8

gathered at the top and joined to the waist with a e ling 
the imatrilal.

Serge, cheviot. broadcloth, mohair or aiimila. ninateriatls
would also be appropriate for the mnodle and quillings of black
satin ribbon mn'ay serve te give the decorati.ve touch. .

We have pattern No. 3144 in eiglt sizes for girls front five
to twelve years of age. To nmake the dre>s for a girl of nine
year4, *equires th rée yards andi a fourth of material forty inîches
wide. ' Price ofpattern, 10d. or 2n cents.

GIRLS' DR S Wyl liLEROS .\N h .1 I V E-Il B)tEIA SKIRT
(For Illustrationste.a.ige ,109., .

No. 3126.-A fanciful and cha~rtniinîg lItle dr«Il liere
shownî made of red cashmere-,the,'uke and e arbei g de-
veloped in white silk tlucking. Frills àd--iariow ed ribbon
and' a crush ribbon bolt of .thesaime edlor prettily ed at

the back provide suitab.le trijininig. The waîist, whi.
snooti at ith sides, is gathered both top and bottomi mat the
front, while at the back it lias s11glit fulness 'ati th bottom
onii_ It is adjusted by under-atim and short shoulder seaims
and îsarranged ov'er dart-fitted front and haoks of lining.d Ob the
wmist are arranged boleros that aire inclnided in t lim nnder-ari,
shoulder and arm-lhole seams. 'h'lie waist is topped >y a round
yoke, shaped by shioulder seamns and coi pleted by a. standing
colhir. A siooth, fanciful herthl Iinade in tvo sections, tle
upper corners -of which mueet at the back bt liare at the froùt

~.* 3097 , -

lont Victo. -- ,/

O at.s' J.IrA Si. WaAiîEa.emt'L.OU GJ50-Roin w1XiI YoKE.

For BescrIption seeS Page 311.)

in line witi the -bol.eros, outliïtresthe yoko, and the wist ia

cIosed invisibly at the Ce6ger of tie back. . simal if gath-
ered both top afid bottom' tarrdnged 'ai the tup of thò two-
piQee sleeve. which ha ligt fuhes lit the top regithateil by
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athers. The five-gored skirt is sinoothly adjusted about
ps, and an under box-'plait appoars at the back,lherq

skîrt falls.in graceful folis.
Robin's-egg blue satin-striped ohallis may be asspelatoq w

3159 eJ 150 .

Front &iw ack Vaeae,-..

MisseS' DOUBLE- BREASTED B.X-COAT. ý-iTI SIDE-pRONT SEAMs

TENM5. .0--E SnoCI.pEHS.

(For Description see PAge 3 3.) . .

guipnre lace ever wlite
silk or satin for .he
yoke and collar, bainds.,

f lace insertion,. p-
-pliqué lace. qq¿l'lings, or
satin ribbon frills pro-
viding pretty ornamen-
taltion.. A dress of this

. slescriptioa i suit4able for
. pArty or dancing schoul

wear. For general•wear
the '(re3s may be made of
a (oiibin;àtion of' serge,
and siik. -

)Ve. ave nit Un do.
31*26 in eighit ITléà fge

- idls fron five to, tweve.
years of age. T mak . '^-,
t-hedress for agirl of nine .. *.'t Tîew.
years. wvill reqire two . . .E MissEs'•1pt-m.E-BR1*
yard's and seven-Cighths. · For DysoriptÏorts
df dress goods forty l-
ehes wide,,wfths tjre.e-
eighths of a y-ard of sik tucking eiglteen inches iwide for
the'.*oke and collir. Price (f pattera, 10d. Or 20 -centsg.

GIRLS' SQUARE-NECKED DR ESS. WITIL Sl.PAfRATE GUIMP.
(KSowst As Ti EsTHER fLREs)/
(For fllustratiois see Page 310.) •

* 'ýo. 3100.-Different VtÑv* of thiq sr'ss arè given at figur£s.
.,Nos.4l1 P and 119 R in, this numb&- orTif, DEL1EtATOR,

T.h.g-tendncy, in girls' frocks is ton-ard simplicity of design..
' f-carming exxrpe Tjyled the Esther _dress is'here shown i
mnud of dee'biie poplin,. Nvitii wli9e China -silk. for the'
guimpe. and tasteful ornamnentation is contributed by appliqué
laee and narro w ribbon. . The dress. ie 'fahioned.with a¡very
short body, consisting of ilde-fronts açnd side-backq thatàre
joifed ins'on'denm jrnd -sboulder ýeans' andr*ei-lap a sinooth
center-frn·and éïter-backs. Thie body is in4ow. square out-
line and to it.ts joinp<ltho straight ftIl skirt, whic.t is gored.ab
tle sides. whaere ii 11s efamled. Ait the top tlhb skiFt is gatli-
ered and the body la elosed with buttQns and ntuton-böles' at
the Iack. .

Witthe design is worn.a guimpe thnt lias full back, -and.a
fuilFfront joined in under-arm& anud shoulder seani% nd okssed
at the . ic.w;th buttons and bøtton-holi. Thp g aimil.>e is

gatt eneck all r6óand ?lnd the-'flness nabtt e ,it.--
h. uh%.by a t4p.e 'insert.d in q casing. A stäinding ,

collar finihes'tli 'neck, nd the onepiece. sleeve iq gatheed
at t*top nnd buttona. whereit is flnisied by a ivristband.

If coloçed piquéPand all-over eibroidery be .used for the..
6'

2~ ,~,

j

INEATOR. ,

thle dress*and white lawr for the guimpe, with piqu6 .braid for,
the decoration,.a pleasing little frock wil l. result.

.We have pattern No. 8100 in ton sizes for.girls from three to
vith tN%,olt years of age. To nako th. di-ess for a girl of nær

ears, calls for two yards and a fourth of'goods forty incles
wide. The guinpjerequitires two yards and three-fourths of nra-
terial twenty inches wide. Price of pattern, ,10d. or 2' cents. '4'

GIRLS' DRSft, CONSISTING OF A WAIST' AlD A TWO-
'PIÈCE SKIRT, BOTIi CLOSING AT TiIK LE 1-SIDE.

tFor Illustrations see Page 310o,
No. 3182.-Originality'is lisplayed in this- drss,.whi h is -por-

traed' inade of. bright- bliue camel's-hair combined wi h moiré
bilk ln a deeper shadp 'of uke, raid ahd buttons providing thse
oritanentation. Th.é waist, which is made over a plain liingîi
fitted by sinITe.bust darts, 8lioùlder and under-arm seams and a -
conter seain and closed inyisibly at the.front, consists of-a full
back and fronts that are adjusted ify'sloulder and in.der-arm
seams. At the top the waist is cutin low fanciful outlire both at
the baek and front to reveal a smooth square yoke that ls seamud.
un the'shoulders and topped by a plain standing collar., There
is. slight'gåthored fulnes at the bottom, the fdness a~t the
front being allowed to pouch prettily. The riglht front over-
laps thbe narro lcft front and the waist closes at the left side
the closing of the yoke and collar being invisibly effected in
line îvith that of -the waist. Atttractive pointed epaulets

éxtend over .the. smitall

t -Iiece-sleeves, wiieh
N *~ titre(] od'ar t.'w-4eniri

binmigsand co.uap)leted hy
Làncifulpointoilcuffstlîa.
aire circular- in slape and
flaire becoînWngly over tise
liands, thus rcveauing thé
silk lining. Tue skirt

* consins of two circular
portions seaîned. at- the

abak an overlaîped ut
-»ie loft side in front,

e gieere the closing la 3-
'ferted ivitlî buttons .aind
.,- -to -rre-

-. poîîd with rite linos of
,he was. Thé zirt la
fittedsniootltv about them
-tini and ae uder-box-

Bock Vasn pd, ts rilieis heldin
Box-1Çu.%t posilion a shor.t distance

Be Page 314 dotn hy buttons, is forin.- h ait Th0 sirMiplit wioi.i h di

--

N

-'t

4,'
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310% • , 3109
·. , w i.. ' -, • • . - Va e.

<.anis Lo.9 Box-CoAT, CLosai> wnTu a ir
(For'Desceptton ee Pae 31- .

Id It the cnter of tie bac, ani 'belo4 tIo hips tlie sk.ii-t
ripples prettily. Tite waaist and skirt are joined under a plain
belit that.is..closed at the left side ..tinder-a pointed end.

2 ' g i 't

S



For dressy occasions the d.
striped and qottçd fanoy si]
afl-over guipure lace and ban
braid f.or garniture. Barège
fabrics would also devèlop th
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sign may bo made of foulard or and dottedfancy silk, foulard, grenadine, étamine and sifilar
ka andthe yoke, and collar cream fdtbrics nayalso be utilized fQr the design, wit;i a. contrasting
de of the same may replace the inatrial for the yoko and colltff mid any preferred decoration.
grenadine, étamine and similar lye have pattern No. e00 in eight sizes £or girls fim ti e

e mode.. . •* .

,We ,iave pattern No.,8182 in eight sizes for girls froin five to
twelve years of age. . For a girl of nine years it rejuires two
1ards and five-eighths of goods forty inches wile, with three-
eightha of a yard of silk twenty inches widofor the yoke aùd.-
collar. EPrice of Vattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

.GIIýLS' DRESS, WITTII REE-PI ECE SKIlRT 182QÇ-
(For Illustrations see Page 311.) f

No. 8160.-Another viuw of tiis dress naaý be obtaintd bv
referrin{#o figure Nu. 6 P in this number of Ta DEELISi
TOR.

This school dress is here slqwn made of beige cloth coin-
bined with brown volvet and ornanented with solf rutiles 3182 3182
and fancy braid and buttons to match the velvet. The waist., og Vic.. . Ba«ck View.
which is adjusted bYýshouldur and under-ari seaiRs, ismade U ItFEYER J iJo AFi nITII 'PR wrITUOLT TUEover a lining that le* fitted by single buqt darts and umder-arn S&L)tCOLX
and shoulder sen mis. The back 'is plain at 'the top, bit las (For Description seo Paga5.) •
slight fulness gat>iered-at the bottom at each.side of. the center,
where the c.losig is invisibly made. Two for ward-t.trning plaits ,
that extend fron the shoulder to the lower edge Xçtaken up in to twelve yesrs of age. To make thp d-ess for a girl of nine
each side of the front, whiich at the center is ceut loiw. to teyeal ,eears, calls for twg yards and three-fçurths of mate'rial forty-
the smnouth'squareyoke. The front is gathered at the bottomu inches wide, with asfourth of a yard of. eelvet twenty inches
and droops gracefnlly wide for the fronit-yoke
and the waistisec>mpleted- anil collar. Price of pat-
by a standing có,llar, and ' . ,tern, j1Od. or.30 cents.
acrushed belt of ribbon
velvet elosed' at the back 4
under a loop bó,w encir- ýIMISSES' AIND GIRiS
clestlhewaist. Acircular- . A EEPP
shaped cuff that falla. J A4 ,ESE WRAPPLM
over- tlie hand finishes • 

OR LOUNGING.-ROBE,
the two - piece seeve, . WIT YOKE
whicit is made over .Por l 315 ( t n age
two-seam lining. and ir an -
slightl.y gathered at the . N. 097.--Pale-laven-

top. Theé joiled-on skirt der, figured French flan-
.is fasbloned vith a front- nel and plain flannelin a
gore an-d two cireularpor- . deepbr tone of the samo
tions: iti'sfitted'smoathly shade are associated in
abot -the hips and has the .comfortablg wrapper
slight fulness oble<ed in or lounting-robe here
gathe:s that are drawn; pictured it is fashiotied
well to the cet'r of the +0 - J w. with yoke that is
back, where ti placket ", .• MISSES I LOUS-JACKET, wiTU IEMOVAI. VEST. point ) at thý-.cenjer of
is formed. Below ' the + 'r Descriin ree ram. 315 the baëk and. extends
iipshe skirt,ripplhes f , , . -. -. . . we I over'the shoukiers,

pretty y'ay at t le sw. - - .^,, supporting the.full back
w'ihile at the4dck 'the fulness in graceful full fole and, full f:ànts, whicl re ¢atVed at the top and joined in

A more elaborate dress may b made up by the mode of nder-arni seamis. The wrappeîis shaped to be low at the,
Inékn front ignd finished vii -et)lltr that is imade double

and reversed -to forim -a becoming V nt the f-ont. The pollar
is contincted-down tho front edges of the fronts and is joined
to-a band, that .also niude double anI serves to length.en the
roge. The .aIrge flowing one-piece sleeve is gathered at the

(.. ' top and leng.thened þy a baa] that. is dopbie; it~es qnite ftl-
and falis in.goft, graqeful foldis about the jm. ' '

I.ndia %ikkarid cashmure, iith riblbon or lace for garniture,
. would handsomelv ilevelop the muaodt. A1..cool and dluaint
creatioù would res.ilt if the design be made of lawn, dimit'y
or any qi the 4.eer textiles, with lace, insertion and edging
for ornamentation. - .

Wt: liae pattern Nô. 30a7 in cights sizes, from two to's4'
teen ., ears of age. To make, tim r ite for a miss oftche
yIars. iumre' tie airds Nif ma»t tents.evein inches
widý, withi twvo %ard-, and, qen- r-, of goodhs tw ent., (sr

Imore inches id/for t 14e cedlar n tbands. Price of 4oatterna,
3151 10(1. Ùr 21 cent-. - . ,t. .

n e W. . l ew.

~pale-bo bengaliqe 'r blist-ed &apon com'bIhid with tncked
on»issolineot Soip or al-over guipure and trimied with nar-'

rgr bayes of t> .e-sme or frilla of bine satin ribbon. Striped

M.ISSES bOBLE-it' I(E.aI i i 40,-ilT. WITII DE-FtONT

''.. > rit trtio&see-rage .12. -. -

NQ. à159.-A diterent ýier ôE this coat nmay be obtained
by referripg to figure NXo.%l P:i this SImmtazne.
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Machle-stltching and self-strappings impart an attractive
finish to the styliih coat here dopicted made of tan covert
cloth. The coat has aloose sqamiess baek and box-frontat tlijt
are fitted by.side-frontaseamis exténding to the shòulders.
These seains terminate somiie distance above the lowcr edge to
form deep vents, as do also the.seamîs at t4te sides, the noces-
sary spring over the hips boing thusobtained.
The frozrts are revorsed iii lapela Whicl fQrm
notches with 1e ends'of the rolling collar, and
bolow the lapels the -coat closes in double-
breastod style with button-holes and large pearl.
buttons. Pock«t-lap-s conceal the openin a to ,
inserted side-pockets and the corners of the
coat, are rounded. The sleeves are 'in two-
plece style and.have confortable fulnesa at the --
top whlch is collected in gathers.' 3133

SoutIche braiil inay be suibstitnted for the
strappings if a more ornamental effect be de-'
sired. Broadcloth, serge, cheviot or any otheor
firmly-wovén fabric in vogue will be nppropriate for the design.

Wo have pattern No. 8159 in seven sizes for misses from
ten to sixteon yonarof age, For a miss of twelve years it
requirès a yard and tbtree-fourths of material Ifty-four inche.4
'vide, includingstrappings. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 .ents.

* MISSES' DO(yBLE-B RgASTlip BOX-COAT.
(For Illustrations se Page 312.)

No. 8184.-At figure No, 120 P in this number of Tus
DEi.N-EATOR, this coat may bo again observed.

The ebat is hcre shown nade of cloth and finished with
machine-stitehing. It is in h>ose box style· fa.shioned vith
plain fronts and a seamless ,baek separated by under-arm
gores, the aide seàms terminatiig above vents. The fronts are
reversed-at the top In lapels which extend in points heyond
the ends of the rolling collar; below the lapels the frontsclose
in double-breasted ' styl with luttons and button-holes.

% The openings to inserted hip-pockets are coiWealed by oblong
poek'et-laps and the two-piece sleeve is gathered at the top.

The design would look espeeially well developed in brglit-
red satin.faced cloth,,to be worn with a blnck,and-white plaid.
or check skirt. Piqué, duck or linen will ' equal satisfac-
tiont and if a more. dressy effeet be desir , a pretty decora-
tion of Hercules ôr soutache braid may be mployed.

We have pattern.No. 8134- in seven sizes. for mniss.es from ten
te sixteòn years of age. To make the coat for a rihis! of twelve

Missffs' BLt.us-WAisr, wr SEPAAp-r .IMT rA- Cij sEs
.ff LErr Nos -.

(For Description see Page .(15)

yearà, re2qires a.yard und five-eighths of gOodAifty-foQriiches
wide. 1 rice of pattern. 1dd. or 20 centa.

OIRLS. 4AN BOX-OAT. CLOSKD lITt .\ FLY.
.Por Illustrations de Pate 312-

No. 8<10n.-Siinple. sivere, but preem1inpnty distinguished

are terms which can be adtnirabT? applied to.this novel coat.
The coat.is partloularly becom ng to -growing girls and la
pOrrayed made of liglt-weight tan broadeloth 'and flni8hedwith rows of machine-stitching. The bick and froitsare
joined ini shouldetand under-im se= the latter terminat-
ing a short distanoe'from the lower e4e at the top of short

S31333133

Froni View. ' . • ack view.
MI8SES' WAIST. (TO BE MA)E WITn A FANcv OR PLAIN S.TANmNIo

COLLAR AND WITII OR WITIIOUT TIES CUFFS.) ,
The price of the pattern Is lad. or 20 cents By usIng te Pattern Check from

this Issue of THE DELINEATOR the purebaser can get,
the pattern for 6d. or-10 cents.

• /(For Description sec Page 315.)

extensions allowed on. the fronts. The coat is in loose box
style, flaring well toward the bottnom, and the closing *is made
the'entire length of the front with buttons and button-lioles
in a fly. The fronts ade reversed at the top in lapels thîar
extend in points beyond the ends of the rolling collar, and
oblong poo et-laps c'nceAl openings to inserted side-pockets.
The two-piece sleeve ib slightly gatiered at the top.

Serge, cheviot or any of the new herring-bone weaves are
also desirable for the developîment of this mode, and se are
pli uan< duck. -

We have pattern Ne. 8109 in eight sizes' for girls froin five
to twelve years of age. To niske the coat
for a girl of nine years, requires a yard and

- sevQn-eighthis of goodb fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRS THREE-QUARTIER LENQT= -BOX-
COAT é

(For Illustrations see Page 313.)
No. 8151.-3y referring to figure No. 119 P

3140 In titis numuber of Tus DEsiNfTod, this coat
nay be again observed.

S Box-'coats üre.gainigin iopularity ; theone
hero leictured nyide of oloth in one of the golden-brown shades
i of three-quarter length variety. The loose 4.ronts are separ-

..À4tted fron the seaniless sack baèk by under-arn gores that are..-
quite wide- at. the bottom. and hoth the under-armn and aide
eanms terminate -above shallow openings. Oblong-pocket-laps

conceal the ope-nings to inserted hyip-pockeis, and the fronts
we relld bak- in. styliha .lapels. -Lch eÀienö·ift oints
beyond the ends of Ehe r)llir.g collar, *-Belqw the laipç8 the
coat is elosed with b.uttons an.d button-ltoles in- ouble-
breasted Tashion. The small two-pieoe sleòve isgathered at

-Lise top.
A clecoration' of self-strappings or' braid will relieve the

s..verity of thse coat, whieh willalso loo4well nade of Veie-
tia. <lotb, diagonal or covert clotb. A very, p.easgitigane
dressv coat for a little girl may be of re1 light-weigit brgçid-
clôth, wit-h the rollar.and lapels of black bengaline silk and
rows -tif,nnrrev braid for et*imnmin.

%Ve h'Avo nttern No. A51 ielit, sizes eor girls froni ive
te twelve yèars of ago. Td 4iake. tho bor'ea ra n of
nin yesra, tres n' yard an.d tireoltu ô :fifty
fonr incho î itie1. PrliM of -patteri, 10d-.

7Xe

' THE .DELINEATOR.
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MISSES' BLOUSE-JACKPT, WITI REMOVABLE YEST.
(For Illustrationssee Page 313.)

N. 8158.-Bright-blue serge was noed for the blouse.jacket
hero iet.pred, wide and narrow 8ilk braid ani fancy buttons
providingthe garniture. It is adjusted by under-ari and

Front View Bac View.
ýMiSES' HIiiRT-WAiŠT. WITII lE-<VÀOi STANDI'No COLLAR.,

(For Description see Page 316.)

shoulder seams and a seani at the conter 'of the back. The
back is perfectly plain, but the fronts have gathered fplness
at the bottom w hich ponches modishly. On the jacket is
arranged a revers collar which has rather broad square ends
and is shaped by a cente.r seam. The fronts fiare ail the way
to reveal a removable. vest, which extends te the waist-line
and is topped by a plais *Snding collar that, like the vest, is
closed invisibly at the back. At the bottom the jacket is
f6tished by a fitted boit tha-t lengthens it.sligbtly and is close4
in front, the ends being pointed.' The small two-piece sleeve

-i slightly gathéred atthe top.
The collar may be stylishly faced with piqué or cloth

appliqué, richly erpbroidored, a.qd the vestmay be replaced by
any of the nutnerons fancy fronts so popular this season. A.
combination'of fabrc.s or colorti may be used for the. jaéket
and the decorstion mai be ribbon, ruchinge or folds. A more
elaborate jacket4could be oftaffeta1 with the renovable vest
of silk in a contas-in qo¶roverlatd with lace fortrimming

We. have pattera 1§o'18 in five sizes -for misses from
twelve to sixteen years..tge. • To make the blouse-jacket for
a miss of tw.elve, èalls' . No 'yards. of material
forty ches wide. ?rice of pattern,. 10d. or 20.
cents.-

MISSES' BLOUSE-VÀIST, WITHT SEPARATE JACQpETTE
THAr CLOSES AT TIE LEFT SIDE.

(For Illustrations see Page 314.)

No. 3140.-This Vaist is shown difforently'developed at.
figure No. 118 P ii thisamagazine.

Th ja quette is a marked'feature of the* de-
si, which is oiere ropr eented made of white.
i lk .lioplin and pigeon -iay satin-faced cloth

fors't.h' j4cqtrotte,,pp l(u6 la&e supplyiug the
dedóratioU. The taist, whicli is made over.a.
plain lining thbat is fitted by single bust darts
and the customary seams, is porkotly plain at
the top, but has gatherod fuilnes at the; wAist
whlich droops gracefully in blouse fashion ail
round. Fanciful scolloped eotions fiare.fromn,
the to-p of the stand)ing collar, and the elésing

Sis made invisiblyý at the center of thie back.
The small two-piece sleeve, whicli is made over a two-sean
lining and. slightly -gathered at the top, is stylishily fila-
lshed with. a soolloped, circular cuff tliat flares: becominigly.
o'ver tie hand. Over the 'aist is worn a jacquette that con.
sists of a plain front and b k joined in under-arm and sbort
shoulder seains at the rigrt side, the closing being invisibly
effected at the ,eft side. The jacquette is sleeveless ind is
cut short sò 'as to sho.w the waist effectively; it is in low,
rounding outline at the top, while at the .bottom it is shaped
in invorted V outline nt the conter of the back and in a broad
scollop at the center- of the front. A belt of ribbon closed
under àa bow at the back encircles the waist.

'lleliotrope tucked taffeta for the waist and black peau de
soie for the jatquette may be chprningly combined for-the
•design. The jacquette mnay be covered with all-over lace
embroidered with braid inoa fancy design. The pattern gives
.opportunity for the display of individual taste, and any of the
season's novelties nay be used for its developnont.

We have-phttern No. 3140 in seven sizes for misses from
ten'%o six*en years of age. To make the blouse- waist for a
mi. of -twelve years, requiresnwo yards and seen-eighths
of*goods twenty inches wide. The jacquette needs alf a
yard forty .inches wide. Price of pattçrn, 10d. or 20 conte.

M11S.ES' WA TST. (TO BE MADEF wVITH A FAN.CY oR PLAiN STAND-

' 1.N0 COLLAn AND) ITIrn o1 WITIIouT TiA i CUP.)
(For Illustrations see Page 314.)

figure No. 108 P i this, magazine this waist
.ghowli ifferfently mde up.

.4 very'stylish waistsuitable for 1ressy occasions,1s ·lere
llustrated mnade ofeeru Swiss taffeta, with qnilling of Nie-

GIRILAREEFER JACKET. (To Bs MADE WITU OR

WITHOUT TUE e AIßR COLLAR.)
(For IDustratiose Page 313.). .

No. 8182.-. btoad saior ollat inade of broWn
linen and -decorated with wl4ite lace hppliqW. babd
gives a very 4ressy tuch te the plain but stylish
reefer jaeliet here shown developed.inunavy-blve serg6.and.fn-
Ished with «machine--stitching. The jacket .is fitted by under- -
Arm gores and.a cènter-b4ck seam, the-4niddle three eoams ter-
mlnating above shallow vents. At -the top the breefe- f-onts
are reveraed in lapels whicl extendln points.bqyond the end-

of,the rolling odilar. and belowr te lapel8 the jaeket bés with - -

bttons and nutton-holes in doul l-breastedfashiod., ockèt-
lap&oncealite.op.euings.to hip~ ket-:lnserted in.tIre fronts. Oui.s. 1ULe.~nrH RoVNI Yu - A T Y B

. The 'broaf egIloê½collar, tlie . of-which is optional, is ar - .

range o acket.under nelapels and rolling-ooliar and - 'e its e.
the two.'piece'' eoes are gathered at the top. -

The"-efer jackét is a very becomihg style· tur Ilitle ;irls
and the onerre.how».pan be madd'ug m any-oftIe'mooth- . grein iatin ribbon for deroration, a prerty color o inaro t

faced clotbs,. ià.bich eab th6 .illor collar onld be madè off being thus obtainel.. Fan.cy þmttons .an a greon ibon

the same iteiArfa.ahle Jacket.and trimmed'15th tngmp. . with paste clasp give M ainiéng touch o iis.attrao

W88haeIpatnter,No.8iS la eight sizes 'for girg fi9nT.ve The vaist is arranged oyer lr.losly diiig, d ' t,

to twoke3eata..age. To-malçe the reefer jpnket for a girl .which is perfectly smocoth at thie top, has 1rotty-ful" Ar-

f is relul• esa d ey9rnù tg-of seg .forty rangcd in ntwo hnokwird4nraing plait tu i
Ilal. *Uýè withaif:aynra of -linon thirty-sir~ inclies.Wide, center nt lèe %waialine -ait !&.Iepatratedl -fr4in t'hotrrft,s 'by.

%forte3o'iolr .Iiite, ôf.Ipattern< T1ii. or.15 conts. u ýrûrýorm iii i:i,0 tucs are taknt ùqc àe
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below the ahoulder, the resulting fulines falligg prettily over hkiss of tweof years, roquires two yards and five-eignlths of
the liust ancd being collected in gather at the wuist-Iline, vhero goods tw'enty-seven inches wide. Price of pattern', 10d. orthe waist pouehes modishly. At the top the fronts ac cut in 20 contb.
oval ontline to reveal a plain chethisette whicht is sewed at the
right side and fastened at the left side. Bolow the chemisette Q!RLS' GUrIMPg WTH.
eaci front is shaped.to form two sharp pointst, and a high-stock ROUND, YOKE, AND 'CAPS T.HAT
rising.in'.points at'tho sides completes-the neck, but may bc re- MAY BE OMITTED.
placed by a plain standing collar if desired. Six tucks are also (For Illustratlons see Page 315.)
taken up across the top of the twýo-seum sleeve. which is gath- No. 8101.-Guimpon llave jplways been populpr for growibgurod at the arm-hole and maide over a two-piece-lining. A girls abd juet nowthey are as nuch worn by-their elders.Jlaring circular cuff finishes the sleere. ' i he one here showVn dovoloped in naiisook, edging and fancy•Striped or tliowered satizur silk foulard and bengaline.are tucking and t'rimmed with emnbroidered insertion and ed-some of the materials which may be selected to inake the waist. ing-is very simpl'. and pretty. It is fasbioned with a roundCheviot, serge, pophin or any soft woollen material, with braid voke that is ab·aped with shoulder seanis ansi supporte theor insertion for trinmming, may also be used for the desigu if Yull front and' full backs, whieh are joined in under-arn anda lilainer waist be desired. .. • short shoulder seams. They.Ve have pattern No. 3r3:3 . ' , are gatheu'ed at th'e,top, whilein tive si.es-for misses frot the f.ulre-ss at the waist-linotwelve to-sixteen yéars of is regulated by a tape insert-age. To make the waist for .. ed in a casing. A standinga msin of twelve years, ru- †X collhr completes the nock -luires three yards and five- and the closi'ng i\ nadeat
eighths of goods twventy r 1 4 the back with buttons aneiinches vide. Price of pat- J button-lioles. The guimpetern, 10d. or 20 cents. is made fancif ut'.y the in-

troduction of the gráduated'
gathered caps qf edging that

M S R W A I. 3175 . .stand out overthe topsof theMISSESS lRI RT- WA L gathered one-piece sleeves,WiIC R EM OVÂBL Ewhich are coiplited by
STAND'ING COLLAR. wristbanlis.

(For Illustrtlons see Page 315.) Front 1'ew. Bck y A pretty guimpe wouid
No. ¶.43.-G-lham in GirLs' G'iMe . (To ifE MADE wITII' A POMRADOR Olt guipure lace net be co-one of the -pretty ofades o (For Description see this-Pagej bined, Witl guipure - laceuavnder ma edgimg for theused to iake . - cals and for athe senrt-waîs. decorative' fin-bore picturéd.' 8. Sc.Itdiffer t gtmpe couldy from th be appropriate-psirt-weaist -,of ly worn #ith apast season- .dress made ofby being Con- silk or woollenastrcctd fwith material. If aback and front .sheer textile beyokncs. The il utilize.-d. for th9frois, which dress, the sanieare gathered' inaterial mnaay beboa at thoe to - elected for theandatthe Wai . .89- g1impe and thesilye poanh yoke nay be ar-styiahiy and ranged in fineae joined t' tucrks betveen

yioie. point-d rows of Valen-

ed yoke madé cien.
with- a èenter ,i . •hae p t
seam is applied e have p1t-
on the seamless -1 in six gizes for
back, wiliich has in siroin two
sliglit- tiness sit e-tVifer. . Side.&Back VÎe. - ' tô twelve ye4rs

-ine reth Msses' FIvE-ORED SKIRT, wTn CIRCCLAR Fir.P (To BS QADE w TU E ofage. To.make.ait-yine reg- INO UNDER TUE FLOUSC OR TRMrsNATiNG AT TITE Top OF TU.FtUroE. the guimpe forulated br daw- (For Description see Page 317.) a girl of eightstrings insertd . .. years, requiresia casings snd 
.a yard 'and '.tied over the fronta ITn1er-arm and shoilder seams join the 'ha·lf of goods thirty-sik in'he'twide, -with three-og Lthàof-.fronts and back, and the- closing is effected with' buttons and krd of fancy tucking twenty inches' wide for .the ydk, a-ndbuitton-hole. .under a box-plait. which is:applied.lat the right ..'tIree-fourths of a yard of edging three inches ii three-fourtbsidq-and-decorated with small buttons. Over the shaped bandk. wide for the sleeve cape. Price of patten, 7d. or 15 cents.completing the ne of te design is wvorn a detachable-stand-c

ing coIler, whicI s prvidedfor In-the pattern. An undirlap -
and polnced o elap finish the customnary slash made in the ;n .m Pe. (To n*» MÂDE Wi.&PA Ôuiuoa?4lro NzCI<)one-piece sleq , which gathered at the top and botton and RLG .M

fnished.''tI nk . ' . ,.,For Illustratlons Beethis Page. ..,
Tucked wl. .nusl' 'would make a- vèry pretty yoke. for a . No. 3115.-A pretty examuple of tlhe eyèr useful guimpe lawaist dàyio t her plain or strijled colored ginghau. hero siown nadè of nairisook bnd all-over eibroidery -anaWshsilk, d rit Swss or chevmot are sgie of the.materials triumed with embroidered edging. The -upper.part of-the'wbich wifl-be suitab or fashionibg the, ode. guimpo is a deep .yoko, which.is shaped' w'h ahroulder eanm
ton e jlatternt- 143 in seven siz a for .nlsses from and.tôppbd byaqtanding.collar. The tul front nud full-back.ton to i týe. ra of age.- To' make ther birt-waist for -a. are jolned under the -rms and gatherr aetihetop, the-fulness
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agist-line being regulated by a draw-string inserted in fur jhe skirt and iacline-stitching or relf-strappings vould-
. The yoke is invisibly closed at the back, and the supply a trini finii for the upper and lower edges of the
tions with buttons and button-holes, The one-piece tIlotnce.
s"gathered at tfhe top and botton and coniipleted by a W have pdttern No. 8189 in seven sizes for isses fron tenl'
nd. -If a lov-nocked guinipe be desired, the yoke to si'xteen years of age.. To make the skirt with the gores
out out iri Pompadour outine, in whicèh case a narrow extedding under the flounce for a nriss of twelve yoars,
enbroidery inay finish the neck. , requires throe yards and a fourth., of, goods forty inches
d: bande of Vaiencienres lace insertion nay bb used 'widd. With the-gores terinirating ut trie top of theliounce,
eloping. the'yoko and slooves of the guimpe, with nain- it needs two yards tnd threc-eightls. Price of pattern, lOd.

silk for the 'renainder. and a very dressy touich is or 120 cents.
y frills of lace. An aanrôririte etuhimne for wear.with

hleavy woollen dresses nay le mtiade of tuckett silk anti orna-
iented with tiny chiffon rutlies. All-ove lace, with rows of

lace insertion would'prettily develop the guimpe.
We have pattern No. 3176 in six sizes for girls fron two to

twelve years of age. To mnake the gunipe-for a girl of eiglit
years, calis for a yard and fohrth of riainsook. thirty-six
inches wide, with half d o
all-over embhroidery iwCnty. lches
wide for the yuke, collar am rfs
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents,

MISSES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT,
WITII CIRCULAR FLOUNCE.
(O BE MADE wvrit -rE Goais Kx-
TENI>N7(; UNER THÉ FLOUNeE I l
TEa>zsanNo AT Tue Tor or. rUE

(For Illustrations s8e Page .tG )1
N o. 3139.-Aniother viewv of th is 9.

skirt is given at figure No.,l13 P in
this nimber of TE DELINEAroRT. 1

This skirt shows ~
the èlinging.effect
about tire hips and -

the desired tiare at
the 'bottom. It 1s
here pictured made
of dark-blue wool
grenadine, with
appliqué lace for
ga r n id ur e. The
skirt,. which con-
sists of a front-
gore, a g'ore at each
side arid two baék-
gores, is fitted
smnooUilly about the 9
1hips and an under-
*boxplait appears
akthe back. where
tL6 gkirt falls in
graceful folds. -e- B
-ilow the hips the

lily, an -a teattire .

~?Of tre mode is te -- * .

-rippling ciretiar
flounce whie I is 1
applied on the luw-
er part of theski't MîssEs' À rnLs' CosE-FxrrrNo. Fivs-Gi
and s'ean1ed ai the , DEEP FLOUE Olt
center of the haek. * (Fer Descripti
The gures may -ex-
tend beneath· the
flounce or terminate at the toli of it, as preferred, and the skirt
in theonicile-sizes jneasures three vards round at the botpon.

Any of he li.ght .voollens or novelty clotha may. *be. sed

at the w
a casing
full por
. leere il
wristba
nay be

frili o!
.. Joine
for dov

added b

. ASK FO'R THe» SPRING
AND SU.MMER;'1899, fDI-
TION of oir handsome
• BICYCLE FASIONS."
It Illustrates attireio be worn
awheel, and w4ile principally-

. devoted to the latest -and
, most aeceptable styles for

ladies, pr'vides also, for the
.costume heeds ..of men,,

misses and lboys. The publication has been much improvedl
an'd contains a detailed explanation of the various parts of a
bicycle by an expert machiiie, wiith advice that wiil b.e val-
uable to all riders on-the care, repair and choice of a wheek a
specially prepared paper on learning to ride; the etiquétte of
the wheel; touring nt home and qbroad; and a great variety of
entertaining matter especially interesting to the devotees of this
..exhilarating and health-giving sport. • No cyclist of either.sex
-can affoed to do Wvitliout tlhis pamphlet. which will be sent
postpald to any.address p récelpt of 2d. or 5 cents4

* 'I -

1 - -

- 3ISSES' AND' GIltlS' CLOSE-FITTING FIVE-GORED
PETTICOAT-SKIRTV. ('To lei MAE WITII A.1 D .

(For 11tustrations see this Page.)
No. 3102.--Ti petticoat-skirt, whi-ch i., admirably adapted

for wear unîder the clinging skirt,
is portrayed made of canbrio cour-
bined with deep enbroider' for
the Ilouce iand trimmuuîed *wi'th a
band of insertion. l'Te designr con-
sists ofTw gores, th0 front and
sidu gorus bein smoothly tuted
about tlr .hip)>s, but at the batck
slighit gathered fulness appears, at
each side of the placket, v)ich is
made abo e the venter .mratn. A
deep tlounce gathered at its tupper
edge, where it. i tinished with a
band of insertion, is applied on the
bottomn of tht skirt, but it imay be
replacod by a narrow gaithered

3102 rufile, also heaùçd by a row of inser-
tion, whicl mneau-

- ures Iwo .yards
round it the lower
edge.

If the pttticent-
. skirt be dqveioped

in silk, It woubht bJe
suitable for woar
with skirts of sheer
lawn, 5wis, or-
gandy, ert. LaIce
insertion iiy bo
let iii between
bands of lawi for
thi tounce, whiclh
1ay be tinished
w.ith friIl. of point
de Paris lave. that

- Is extensively used
for trirpnming lii-
gerie.' The -deco-
ration may be nr

~ ," ~ ~ V lii'e..atttrn

fromn's i to sixteen
312 i yèar' of age. To

Side-iarch Vtc. mnakethepetticoat-

lui) PErncoAT-SEtat. iTo BE MAD WITIL A skirt- for a tmis of
R AtRow Rurr..) - twelve fears, re-
on ee ths Pae quires a, yard -and

this Pie.) -three-four*thîs. 'sof
canbric thirty-six

incfies w.ide, with thrèe yard.s of flooneing-rine inches wide -
, foI the. flounce, or three yards and.a foubth of edging four

inches.wide for theruile. Price of pattern,' 10d. or 2Ô cents.
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Styles f ôr Littile Folks,
4. .

LITTMI GIRLS' LIES
(For Ili iatratloud Seo this l'age.)

No. 3124.-Ot.her v'ieis of tbi:§ dress may bc obtained by
referring tu figtires Nos. 1111Il and 122, Il il this maltgazinte,

Rose-co1erd caslaunee for te skirtiliid whuite sumili siik
for ti yoke- and siceves lire beo couahinedl in the sianîde
dress, al guîuxpb o(ffeet being tliais achice'ed. A dit!9ty tonu
il; given fhy 1 itouider tie.- of roî-e-coloreil ribbo.n. jTne d ra
iii made with al fii, suituuless yoked whilnca is lapîIlied où the
plain hodyv-liiniug, Siôuilder add tuader-arn Fieaiuuis udjust thte
body lining and tite yoke ks gatitered ltt (lie Iowo' edge atatd

turned underand ghirred at the neck te forai a frili liaetding.
The sk4rt laps over the body linirag to the yoke aind ks laiin
at the sideti, but ini fail gathiered style b)otia att thte front andi
Uack-. the upper edge belitutrnetl titiler and siairred te trin
a trill hocading. Tite skirt k ý;appiticnttly siipported over thie
8houlders by rihhoni tie-strings t.htnt are prettîiy bovvea. 'ie
closingis, invisibly effecied l t the céliter t the hk.And thtý
oiie-p)ice bishop sleeve. whlcis gatbi.re(l ltt tite top., it, turned
und er and 8hirred a u r 1tn~fdnthe iower edge to foiti
a fr il) 1ht. falht o-ver thte
btanda.

. We ]lave pattern No.
3124 in six .zes for liilc

girls frein qAe to six vears
of âage. To mahré the dre.ss
for a girl of ive v'eirs, Ie-'
quires a yard anti five-
eîghtlis of caslimere foony
ineiaýs Wide, wit.hl a yardl
anad a Ilalf of silhk twenty
inelies wie tn" voko
atnd sleeives. I>iee ui li-
TIkrn' 7d. or Ir1 cents.

LITTLE Q-IRLS' DRE8S, le "tN
WITI! SHORT B0Io,v,&

-AND A STRAIGINI;' 3152 'tle

( For illustrations sen tiige LITTLE Girt.ti DIM%ss WIrua SHORTPage t jrDsrpi

No. 3152.-This dress (o ýcp1

may he seen allde ot
othter inateriai aaad*lifferently trinined lit figure No. 114 P lit
thi- Ùiagazine.

Bonds of heavv évrqa insertion relieve ibis ottie.rvie plain

3124

ý3124 '1i
%l-ni View IWae* Via'w.

Lim-rE Gmnms,' Dnatiss.
(For Description feo thI3i Page

dress: wbith is liere ilhown moade of pale-lue casiniero. The
dres.t ks fat;iioned .wçilh a Plai'n wq;4are yok0 seamued on' te

t mhotlder aind tifi fuall -IoNter po(rtionls joirteil l intner-litim

nr

(For' Descriptiâi-bee thit Page.t

sealns and gatherel Ili the toi and boteni. The fuil portiou.-%
aire saaaootli under thie ujrias' and tire itrriinged over W~ plain
Iiiiing, w~hie.h is adjus-tedl Iy xli(lither andl uiudr-armn s-atns.

T'hc neck is.finislied by il

ofle-)icCC sleeve. W it-h
is gâthered hoth top anil
bottitm,is co:npletedI wit Il
a arrov 'wristhaud.

Sinooth, seolioped . aps
stand ont over the tops

gathered larti joinctd
to the t;hort-Ihody, wvhich

Br>u.y~~il inAIuIIT SKar ,ay.dî ed litrane
At.IIrectton foWre or-1e

a see t~Is Pog ài uateia wivll o e nafl

sit-aiedes hci a
WeIae at~r N. 123n1xsi52orltW~il

fron oc i'sx varsofage Tnsein ad rilss fo ed
gi'iof Ikck ii rleq$ir two . yards adirnroe.ig

Bo!- N STtonyIT.t. idS KIR. Pricel dofatt ru 7d.sl or n
;> «Ureototos.ole

Bee 01 Page

LITTLE OIRLS',R9 S WI1'H SiEPARATK GUIMlPF.
i tFor Illtrtiomu ste tbts Page.)

No. :i3Wi4.-.Aý very îttjaetive dress for a littie girl ik here
pictured. ie oddly ' de4igne<l bertha iii the seecialfeaipare
of* the mode. which k saniaie of afuton-pink -eash:
lucre and tl-over gilipture lace, with trilla of- cdging for
triin ming. The guimpe is ffiade of pîlaid miIk, *~ith tuitcsl-e
whit e qilk.for tule vokze and lacs-Wging for devoraition. 'Tlba_
front and backs ot the direas& are slaaped t'O be - perreci.)y ffhain
ait tlté gides aniI are eunt in deý square outline it- the *topèt

At h ront and baek tli dress kR iàl-in two box-plaits ait

't'le ,ener, the Idaflsq fallhlig free tu'thè nvetd Wind C<3Itri.
huxi pet:Yfu1neqs4 to the akirt. Tite olusing la invih.ýly

malle ai the lhack. Tite neek is deflned bv the fanoidtilIy
slîaped hertha *which te sèamed on the oshonîlderd; il ritpief

-- itttractively and ik. ahàapecl at'îhai lower ed.ge to form deep

The giuimpe iq very-atuply constrnoted. ané l ishsapeil by
thoulder and i ndler-itrin iteains. It il; plint V te top, but
tho fuilnoss- nt the. %vai*4t-line ia regùlated lxy atape in8orted-

In a eaising; and the eIosiný ts nmade at the -bock iWïth butions
an'd AuUnh)s À srnootIa square'ynlke shaped ty 1)aonldlee

fflins iit nplicýd ofi ýfhèe.guhnttpe*aid4 nAtrýo% fa gt.ill

318,

Ne
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3162 - 1

•Cn.'s CinCUtAn.CAIs, wITII 11001. (To UE MADE SINoî.F oi
(For Description see this Page.)

is at>te neck. Tho smnialI two-searn sleeve is sliglhtly gathered.
at the top).

Ail sorts of vailings and softi woollen goods are suited to
the dress, With all-over lace-or an enbroidery design for the
bertha. 'lhe guimpe may be nade 6f Liberty silk, crêpe de
Cline, taffeta, nainsook, Swiss or miîll. T'rimmings of-ibbon,
gimîp or lace will be selected for, •
bot.h the dress and guimpe.

We have Np. 3184 in six
tizes for'little gir-ls frot two to

seveu~ years of age. To imake
the-dress for a girl of tive years;
will require a yard. and seven-
ciglht lis of miaterial fort%' ine.hes
wide, w ith five-eighths df a yard
of all-over lace twentv incle'
wide for covering the bertlha.
The guimpe needs se-en-eighths
of a yard of plain silk t-wenty
inches wide, vith three-eighkthis
of a yard of uwcked silk eighteen
inclhes wideforthe yoke. Price
of pattern, d: or 15 cents.

CHIILDS CIR CULAR - CAPE
WITIl. 11001X (To DE MADE 'e

Siù..n on DoUln..) . Can.u Dotni.n-AIIEA
(For Illustrations See this Page.) (For Description
No. 3162.--Childrenu present - •--

a picturesque appearauce, indeed, when clothed in the littl-
capes, that are no-w su mueh in vogue. A charning exaiple
of Qne is here shown -mnade of navy-blue bruadcluth and lined.
with red taffeta, machine-stitcinig. proviçling a desirable fin
ish. - It is fashioned iwith two circular capes, both of which
are siootbly fitted at. the top bya -sinigle dart on each shon l-
der, below' which thpy ripple prettily. The capes are of*radu.
ated depthi and thb little hood Is gathered lat thle neck aend
reversed at the ends. The hood is drawn into shape by an
elastie inserted la in casing made' near the outer edge, which
forine a pretty frill. The closi'n'g is made at the neck w'ith a
book aid eye unîderet blue taffetil ribbon bow. 1( preferred,
the- designamay be simîplified by upinig only one cpe.

Doule-faecd nat'rieal, which requires no- lining; muay be
utilized for the mod and self-strappings may serve.as a flnist.
Covert, Venetilan or satin-tced cloth are also suitable for the
cape.

We have pattern No, 3162 in ten size' for' children from
one-haif'to nine years of age. To make th? double cape for a
child of five yvears, wiill require, a yard' end seven-oighths f'
miaterial fifty-four .inehes wide ; the single cape necdN a
yard and at fourthi iu the sampe width. Il eithter case five-
eighths of a yard oLesilk twenty inches widc will be-needed tu
line the hood. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15nts.

For llustraUns see this Page.)

No. 3123. -l'i novel <'par is4 maude in the prevgili.ng box
style which is. so universally becoiiing to the ittle on.e.
Light-gray dobile-faced cloth w-as uti1lized for the develo.-
ment of the -ot -and nachine-stitching provides a suitable
finish. The coat is• qiapcd to baig 16~slyabout the figure

and-is fashioned with plain sack back and
fronts separated hy, undor-arn goreà,.thiat
are -uitý wido at the botton. The Under-
arim and silde Bans ter>ninatò abôve' dop
vents, thus giving the necessary width at

tebottomn of the coaLIThe frontsarv élosed
imdoublo-breasted style with. buttons and
button-holes and above the closing are re-
versed in smail lapels that are pointed and
extehd beyond the ends f the rollinge col-
lar. Oblong pocket-lapa contceal· the open-

1%w. ings to ipsérted sidepockets in the fronts
. and the two-piece sleeve is slightly gathered

R PoulîLE ) u the toi).
• If dlesird, the collar nuty be faced with

velvot and, tlè lipels with silk il a deeper
sinide of tli stie culor 'tsed for thQ coat,

and decorate with. several iows of soutache braid. Broad-
loth, camel'. air,' French tricot, diagonal and covert cloth

could also-be u d with equally satisfaictoy raults.
Weo have pattern No. 3123 in s'even sizes for ehildren 'fromn

two to eight years of age. To miake the coat for a child
of five. years requires a yard atd a hailf of goods'ifty-four

ifelhes wide. Priee of pattern,
7d. or 15 oents.

Clilfl IS LONG CO.iT W<ITIl
GORED. CIRCULAtt *SKIRT,

SLd<;luT-LY GAT'iRED.
. (For Illustrat4ons sectis Page.)-

No. k>7.- A different de-
Velopmient of tIdl! ('out i.4 shown
ta altigu re No. 121 P in t b, n nt-

. er of TuE DEuxn-roI..
Liglt-weight ciats are essen-

tial for t he colfort of little
children diuring tlhe ool Aiu-
t utun days. for with dresses
made of sheer m1au teriaul a- ro-

312 - teetion from> chîilly wind,ý is
Jiax-kVi*~w.always necessary. Th'le presenut

exaupl h.esimvially Ad>tiptcdl
TEDl) Lro BÇ)X-oAT. - for this puirpose ilt is lere [1ieC

se th s Page )ur ed i W h ite piq u ,
sec tus Pageith embIroidered edging for et

finish. TI,çcat is made w'ith
a shott bodv whicl consists of plain back and fronts joined in
shoulder and under--arin seais and closed at the front wvith
buttons and button-holes. A large circular colh rtiat is deeply
scolloped at its lower edge is a feature of theQ,uuode, and a plain
rolling çollar that is. seamed at the back-completes the neck. -

. 31-07 -- . U7 -

JoVGe; . .E l k un.

-Cuu-LU's Ldoo Coaf-r,~r Goun» glBTI.Ai S1<IaT, S.;rLo.Y

(For Desc iption-see this Page.)

Tothe <body is joined the-gored-ciicnlar skirt whici consists
of two frdrit and two badk portions that are sliglt·ly gathergd
at the top. ;The two-piece sleeve is gatlhered' nt the top and
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THE 'DELINEATOR.

mi8M
t Vew. Baudi View.

Cnia's BREToN JACI.ET.

(For DescriptIot see this Page.)

380 - 3180.
in oî.. Vuwc. . .IBucé t w.

. ITLE GiaLs Ai'îoS.

(For Description see titis Page.)

We have pattern No. 31(t7 in seven sizes for
children froi on to seven years of ne, To rnake
the coût for a child of live years. requires three t

.yards and three-eighibs of goods t wenty-sevCn
iuches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents: .

('IIJLD'S BRETON .TA(KET.
:For Illustrations see thisPage.)

No. 3183.--This st-ylishl jáket is, again repre-
sented At figuîre No. 122'1P hi thtis iîumber of TriE )FLIN-
EAT(>L.

TE ( .reton Ja}ket l s alua s liad its ad irers thter.efore
all loers of this >tvle u ill be glad of itt return to the world
of Fashion. Red s'Inootl-facecd cloth was liere used for the
Jacket. which is' finished with iiachine-4titching. wide and
narrow braid and brass bIttons. supplying the garniture.- The
jacket bas narrow loose-fitting fronts that are separated from
the back'hy under-arm gores and a cente seom coiupletes' the
djustnent. Tie A.ide. seams terminate above shallow vents

ani bn the jac'ket is ardnged ' broad sailor-collar w hich is
deep and square at the. hiek, tlie'ends being cbxitinuîed ldown.
the fyonts for a short distance in stole faslion. A maiîrked.
feature of the design is the broad. snooth Breton vest tihat is,
topped by A shaped standing collar, which is also sewed to -
the backs and cosied invisibly at the left side. The vest is
prettily framîîed by the narrow frolits and is sewed at te right
side and closed inisibly at the leftside. small button> in
groups of three lecoratiig the fronts belnw the collar.
Oblo>g pocket-laps coneei the openings to insert'ed side-
pockets in flic fronts ind tihe :'leeve, which is i-n t.wo-pieco
style,'is slightly gathered at the tope. . a
. The mode wouhl he eqtually auttractive if tdevelopod in endet
or bright blue cloth and ..wýide and nanrrow blIick satin ribbon
naiv replarc the lraid. 'hetirin, egvert Hoth,, heviot or

serge nav ý1s' he emriployed in developing the jaeker.
We have pattern No. 3183 in six sijes for children front t'wo-

to seven years of age. To mainke ·the jacket. for a ciild'of tive
yeair, ,r,*qures a yard and inn.eighth of material fifty-fodr
incles vidie. Pric ot'pattèrn, 7d. or 15 eents. .

finished by a LITTIL GIRLS' APRO .
( tour .ustra as see this Page.) ,
overouiffthat<<O
is pointed at No. 8180.-Large fanciful 'br£telles tfre the .distinguiehing
the back of featuro.of the otherwieu phinaadd useftil apron here depicted.
the arim. Wlite lawn and fine emitbroiderred.'edging were selcted for

L i g h t - the development of the .apron, and.decoration is supplIed by
w e i g h t rows of laoe insertion. The apron lins a seamless skirt, which
broad c lot h, is plain gt the sides but in full gathored style at the front and
serge, che- back, anTis supported by aplain yoko seaned on the shoilders.
viot,and co- Thie yoke, whic is in V shape at the neck, is very shallow at
vert cloth the center (if the front and baick and the ne£k 8s defined by
are also ap- smooth bretelles laving wide enls. The bretelles give a broad-
propriate for shoulder effect and their loose edges are finishod with frills of
the design. embroidered edging. The apron closes invisibly ut the back.

We have pottern No. 3180 in six sizes for little
girls froum three to eight years of ige. Por a girl
of tive years, the apron needs two yards and an
eighth of Iateril thirty-six inches wide, with two
yards and five-elghths of edging four incies and a
fourth wide for the frills. lrice of pattern, 7d. or
15 cents. _______

CIIILD'S APRONr. -(To UIE MADIE ,wiTi A SUIGnTLY
Low, R o ot V NECK AND VITI OR

W)TrioUT TiIE PolNTED CUFF.)

(For Iliustrations see this Page.)

3099.-A dainty litle apron is here repre-
sented made of white -nainsook and ail-over einbroidery, with
a pretty decoratioin of £dging. It is fashioned with a short'hody
*itted by shouider and under-arm.seams and isitir out irr'deep.
V outline to accomnodate the yoke, which is seaned on the
shouldçrs, and the closing is inade ut the center of the back

t"îLWS.. APnoN.
•V NECK

ront Vc.Bock Yeuiv.
(To nE MADE wimlt A S.1GHTitm Low, RouNDi oa

ANI) wl TII oIt wIT OUT TnF POIXTED OUFF.)

(For DescriptionI see.this Page.)

fvith buttons
and- blitton-
ioles. The
a p r o n i s
made with

end ieck,
f. it mnay

he''*in deep)
V ouitline., in

vhichl ease
the y-oke
îvoild be
dispcpsed .. 3115 3115
with.-\ . t I Bad ibu
ed lien LITML GIRLS' CnEMISE, tUPo\EDl ON THEisforn at

skirt, which -..(For Description See Page e
is gat hered-
at the front anl back, bot is snooth at the .4ides,. where it i
seamed. The 'one-piece slceve, whichi i-in bisio style, is.
gutkered at the -top and bottoii an finisi ed with a wrist-
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band. A pointed cuff is joined to the lu r edge of the
wxistband on-the upper side of the armi; il ti rns back on the
eleovô and its use is optional.

$hcer dinity, iawn and Swiss would also prove satisfactory
for developing. the niodt ahd joined §trips of Valonciennes
lace insertion and edging nay supply the dainty garniture.

We have pattern No. 3099
in sik sizes for children fron
t.wo to sevon yealrs of age.
For a child of five years, the
apron needs two yards andi
tiree-eigithsof goodsthirty
six inches wide, with\ three-
eighthi of a yard of all-over
enbroidery twenty linches
wide for the yoke and cuffs.
Price of pattern, 7d.or 15
cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' CHI MISE,
.BUTTONED ON IHE

SIOULDERS.
(For Illustrations see Pa 220.)

No. 3115.-A daint little
chemise is here show nade im
of tiné earnbrie and,1neatly . . . .
tri,mmed with frilis 1of ei-

\.broidered edging, fanv- -
stitched bands and 'ribbon- 3145
run heading, The arnent %.at View.

i -gdjusted by under- IsFANTs' DRESS, WITiI BERTIIA IOi
armi seans and at the front .R IIMSTTCmU. (To
two Cltsters of tiny tucks are SIorTLY Low
taken up.at each si 4e of the (For Descriptio
conter. Jtisperfectl, ,smnooth.
at the sides, and at, the top ,
the back is slightly athered. The chemise is shapèd to accom-
nodate narrow yo e-bands, which- overlap at the shoulders,
where,the closing! is made wVith buttons and buttôn;holes.

Nainsook, dinite or lawn, with. lace insertion for trin-
ming, will make-a more elaborate chemise. The yoke-bands

. of a dimity chemine may be developed in all-.ver emhrvidery.
We have-patter 311:5 i. four sizes for little girls froi two

to eight years of âge. To make the chînise for t girl of four
years, will re(uirq a yard and·i a fourth of materiai thirty-six

incies % wide.
Price of pattern,
bd. or 10 cents.

IME, .

,.

r

INFANTS' DRESS,,WITI.1BERTilA COTLAliAND A STRAlGIIT
LOWER EDGE FOR 1:EMSTITCIllN'0. (To ix MAlE wmIT1I

A H IMn oit SoITLY Low RoUND NEcK.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 8145.-An oddly siapei bertha-collar charactorizes tii
'Ittr. tive little dress, which
s sh wnl developed i wiite 1
.. tinsook and daintly deco-
rated with l ai nio0k inser-
tion, wide and narrow edg-
iag and fancy.stitebed band.
It is fashionled witl a smtoot h
yoke that is eut i'n fainciful
Itlinlie at the bottom and
seaied on the shoulders.
The yoke nay be htigh or
sligtly low a, the neek, is
preferred, and is closed at-
tlie back with buttons id
button-loles. A bertha col-
lar tiiat is deepfl3 pointed at
the front and rounded pret-
tily at the baek is i ranige'(l
on the yoke.and outlines the
neck wien it is made low.

.. ...... .. The one-piece sle, is i
bishlop style t is, slightly
gatiered nt the top and lot-

3145 t ie, .re it tinjs vd li et

Bau-k Virer. tiny wvristlmntt. l'ie fulîl skimt
Backi m. ,is gathtered' at te top, where

LAR AND A STRAmGHT L E R uGE t is jîined t o the toike lis

E Šfé WtT! A ilmi o~ plain linder tihe arins and is
Rou> NSEcre) ' -inished at the' botton, witl
see talOPage.) . ietmstit(Ife(l htHin.

'Eqnally satisfactorv re-
sults mnay be obtainedi if sheer lawn or cambrir be•utilized for
the nmode and eubroidery or Valeceienres imsertioni for orna-
inentation. The skirt could he e aborated withi let-m bauds
of insertion.' Clina silk ih also sitable for the dresis n w hilh
case ribbon-ru.î beading ard rosettes of baby ribbon lwill
supply a'desirable decoration. The mode is a simple one -a.nd
individual taste may be disidayed in triuaming 'the garné-lt.

Pattern No. 3145 is i one size oily. To Iake th. dr. m,
vili need two yards and a hülf of. material thirty six inches

w iude. Priee
o f p a t t e r.n,
7d. or 15 cents.

Styles for Men
and Boys..

LITTLE BOYS
SUT, c0ON-

SISTING OP -
173 7 JeCKr. V ,1,

P-Ponat View. 13ack Vow. A ND 81 RT

LITTLE BO.*'-SUIT.. CoNslSTNG Or A JACKFT, .OtST
. MrAso uoir TaosEnsWITHOL T *A

-MT, Air SrHORT Tio.R. FLN.

t. (FortI)T F Illustrations

i For Description see this Page.) Bec tiis page.n
No. 3137.---At

figure No. 116 P in this nagazincth1s suit is again represonted.
Blue I broadcloth was here ftYed in the development of this

att.ratctive suit, vith sil; for inlayiiîg the lapels of the jacket.
antd buttons and inchin'-stitelin'gor a finish. The jacket- is
sin\pir adjusted wuith sholl leri.and side.seamus and a sean at
the cemter of the back. Tho fronts tiare stylisllv and have
rounditig lower front éornersgt.h'y are reve'rsed at the top in
sinag lapels that fQrm norébies witi thb ends of the ·rolling
coller. Pocket-laps wit.h rou'nding lower front corners con-
ceal openings to inserted side-puckçts in the fronts and. a cord
oruanent isarranged n ecli front lielow tlie lapels., The two-

seai sleeves aro
fitted perfectjy
smnootht andti are
o rn aille in te d 3110 . 3110
.Vitth two b'ut- - lont 1ier. Baîk
tü("at.thele b.r los SUIr. COI)NSISTINC OF A JAdeKE.

of tie wvrist. ; 'Mniv V . i.,o Nom T>' o's-,
'The vst is

shaed ith the (For Description see Page 322.)

seais on the
sliotlders. under ihe rmis ,and at the center of 4le back and
the closing is mgide m ithl buttons and uit t n-h e ole> it the fiont.
'the nee'k is littîsîtedi *' th fi rolling coll:ar thuit i., notehled to

for.m.re'ver. *.ide pocket, and breast pockets are inserte'dn
trk frontr-and pioint strtliq are stitehetd to the backs kt the
waist for drawing the vest in as losely is desird.

The siiçrt trolisers ure .hipedl with mie and çtitde les 
senais. and a conter seamît and are onamîentted witi a ,:tmmali
hoîw îand buLkle tticked -at the/hiottomi of each outohle s.tua'm.
They are snoothl at the top, wiere they areg'fitté(d wvitht
hip dàrts. Side and - rip pocke.ts are insrte and the

'321.
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ta'ousers are.çluoid ut the-sides %vith buttons and buýtOîa-laO1e8.
The suit is very natty and also oxcocdiuagly woll adjusted.

Wuo Iigu pattoril No. 3187 iii 8evon sizés for littie boys fxyoan
fotir to, ton years of lige. Fur a boy of 8cyon years-., tho suit iieeda
a yard and ti%,o-oighiths of goods tlfty-four juches wide %vitia
tlirce-s.ighthsof a yard of satin tw'enty inche>8 wvid'u Cor iiilaying
the lapeis. Price of patterai,
bod. Or 20 cents.

LITT'LE flQYS' surfýv, CON-
8JIS.G' 0 F. A *JACKET,

MIDDY VEST, AND SiUORT
TROUSERS WITIIÜOtT A

FLY.

(1ýor fllustratiofls see'Page 3111.)
1Ng1. 31U0.-Aaaother viev

oCf.tin stuhý mnai be obt'ained
at*igire No.11.

.Nave.blue (lotl %vas se-
Iected for developiîag titis
suit, wvith piqué f01 i the vest
anîd bakti'tor the bol-

bar aaun;~ mah iu-~itcig LITTLE
gi>'iug a Tleftt finisit. Th e

ja:'-ket is shiapedwih lb-- -

decr seaiams, Ailie sentis that
ûoaa %vell tu the' lnek and a1
'cuite* selai and t,"teiadt we.ll be-
hîw the i-akýt.' '1'Ia4rouas are- sjikip- -î
ëdl Lom tu ileaanoa~a-AliNwl «I

3196~

Boys' issADaE (l'
COI.

- (For Descriptioni

ot thîe sla aaad boneath It tho elosing !lilàude with buttons and
buitton-holcs in a fly. Tho beizonflig fultiess in thoc fi-ont is col-
Jectol !l giiliere ut the, nock and t ao front andbackare soi)-

*tàrated' uinder theo ri by aido portions. Thiree plnits thgit turii
fa'um the conter ut the front. and baok arc tWkon up in the dresm

urdor cacli aiu; -the 'lisýac beio-w t110.waist aaad give dosir-
pla~iai able broadth to tiauskirt, and

acf boit witlatp)ointed onds.0îî-
quireles the ivaist auad la, se-
oured %wlth a buttociand but-
ton-hole at tlao front. Th'e

sailor-culiar *wit-li pointedl
Oarlng einAs, and for a mrail
Byroxi coilar tliat.rol1s grace-

ýathored toi) and bottorn and
-. flaihed witih straafght cuiffs.

Ne ave pattorig No.,3l196
-in tour'sizes for little boys
fr-ou tiio tc"flvo years of ago.

2 To maake the dress fora boy
ot ive yoajite., wiil rejuairé

)61 two yaras and ifhret-ftortita

i se tis page.) yard of p)lain piqué twoi-

E'a's.J>ice ocf pattern,M.o'1
çents

'oUllar that ie, seCtiId ut blt, 1backc IZNF)kJAKT (F
anid hta> rutindîng énds.'*TJie flarc OS ~R0K.h.'i~I o

t:t-Jal)ý tLulieaj Vpflaa,, to hrî'- (Fo1 r Itrin e taailts 'ag
c~d st-pnkets5 in tii. front, aind(orIutatoseetisPg

tt ar: ina t-*,;aai~le o. 32t*I--Gray,,Buiting NVvab rv-
At iirtuiuLd taaabluaia deLv iected Lu eim elup) tla cutaaftcrtalk.

rateb the front of the .aitiddy vest,- 'Norfolk jacket !ive pictured, itu0

wliiéli is joiuL to tit' bick, in. clhiîe-stitching giving a desirable
tiltotider andti1 an der afrii simtins. liaiish. Tl)o jacket i8 simply ad-

* Side pucket- aLrc iui,erted- ia tligt j - . usteod by slaouider and sidle seamua,
.fron àis fini-Aed atthceeTu -3 thae lutter seuil]$ Ctirviag fitA~ishly,

rtli s i tiaai,hd ut % iehste ofid 3201 2. ndti at (le top) the fronts arc. re-
th ack. Aarw ail aîs Front View.* . )ack Vewv versed ira anali lapeis whlai fo>rni

t!au iieek aindtlige uisui a p are' 1Boyq' Nuaaroi.K J;(,KFT. (FOR Ç,OLFI\(, (:YCLENG ANIq nwchés %Atha the etidts ot the rol-'
stitcheui to thé- baaeks. *Ou1au(t TI)Oo OR s - rxig collar. Bolow the lapelta ttie

The trotisers are siggpetl wiili . For Description see tis PTage.) jaèket i,; ci'osed in sir)gie.breastod
inside and otitsido leg seaill,,, faishion wltli lütton-holes and botte
and. a (enter ýeaaui and are f'tted -buttons. -A box-ploit le appliod Wn
witla bil) darta. Side povket. and eacýa front anad i orrospondlipg

* a riglit hip-poukut atru inbjertedtand plait is stitelhed nt car.i Aide of the
tite elo.,iaîg finadu iit tlie'siOe' cejiter of the~ back. Therilaits muet

We liztvte4>attaraî Nt. Mfoiersix n t tie shloiders, Nylaere taoy are
biv. toi' llttlcboi.. truna tie tu I ncluded in the shoulder em,

ciglit t!ars ot ùýe. l'or ai boy ut and are stitelied to pos4ition, being
.sevzn 1'ars. tIau jackçtt antd ;rotts.-*~' lett freo front thé-' jaokot at tito
er.s aaoed a viart and a ttaurth ut %-'s t'istrine toulalutw a beit, %viaich
cioth fiftN.-foiur întem~ N% ide, witla closes. ut the conter of ;he front

hlf i yard qf<snLai týt'euty luchles *~withi.u button aîad butturt-auio, to
wlefur the. coilar l'ling Te ve8t . pass tizuler theni. .I3èiow tie boit

needas hait a ýàtrd of guîjtklw'eilty- et the 4ides patch pockets wvitli
sovema iluches wick. I>rice oflt . ' routgded corners are npplied orithe
ternJudot. o.- * ettt,, jacket, and breast porkets rare ina-

qerted ina the fronts bonieatit the
* 1 ~piaits4. The conatfortabie *,41eeves

LIT~ BOY' RTSsî~S J>ESS F"~~t rew. J&-kVi~are in two-seani style. ~~
(To u Mitu'Viri 11'«)N ' Lrni.uBoy' Lou C.r.wî'rî ~ CLO~U. We have paitterna No. .3201 jn

dit 'S.%ai.ôt cQt.a,îE&- i îKsowN AS rau: Rt'té;A.e, 'OAT> - twelve sizesfrby rau'iet
ýFrpie)(For* Descrllption 8ee thi Ihg. ixteen yeurs orage. F~ora boy of

tFo Zlaa~nUoi9~o~ba~Pae. . leven ;c.ars. the jacket' caflla for.,No. 311;-usaîstyles are :,*~*a yarJ& gand tigree*hartha ofjaa
ailways becoining. ho uitile boys, tmmd the (lrès haure slaowra inasie teriiai fiftVorimcaswle nuu .aen b..P2
ot figuredbu-n-ht ti'oolera goods 'oinlai ned- ivitfi wlde ats;.
piqué -%il) b:? a 1wéleo1iradditioua lu the wýirdrouhut. * Decuratiuaa '

as sppl~d y nrroa> anhoi ee il'. .is n>aii a LI LTTLé. BfOYS' LQ.NG COAT, WITFI DIAGOŽJAÏ CÉÔSINQ.
ward-ItiynipN'g tueks aire tttk-11iiim ina the. back rt ~ehitide, of -K6fir srt:R.st OTtlit, centtof ho bclowv tih.' tV:ist mwhere tige reamih.iag fuiii-ts*- fals e'4t rmaRsr? lA'

o~te *àtothe 'uit in fds. fileoa front tý)aiu the waist, (For Illintrations Ses thls Page.)"
'riltie t te 4ytîid, ndýa roa uverialp fani,48c the 'front e'uge Nd. 1 '22.-T.1ae siarîplicit? ofttais prut&'tive coat, twhicli is in
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the aopU]ir Russian style, is very p)rono;tnced. Thae guaruuant
csprryd miade of fine bhîcûser.ýo, a tient finish beiîag stitpplied.

by tmahineCBtit0hiing.. The loose seau»-
jge88 back b' joinecd to the f ront, iir sloul.

der and under-aran 80amý. JhTe iight
front extends to the leftsouruder, rgtuti,
Iapping diagonalhy in Russian stYlè, the
ciosing boing atiadu invisibly Nvith buttons
and-' button-holerrn l a fty. Thecoat is
drawa in lit the liait %vith iighit fulness
by a bÔit that is steured at tuie front witit
a buckle. The standing coihir closes in
front. The sleever, arc in one-seain style,
with fulraess lit cauach wriet arranged in
tiaree saii sjdo.-plaits autc aîlide of ài

box- lait; the ptaitu art stitelaed to etiff
6111t) 411(l the -40eve ix closcd below Ille
Seaua with buttons and b)tttoaa-lioles.

NKtr8ov, inelton, difigonal, etc., are ai)-
propriato' fdr, developing the garuaaeaat. Mn ii

We havae patteran No. 3122 iii six sizes oiIr
for littio. boys froan twoto Beveal years of B(dvs' .aLe u.Cea'
lige. 1 Te make thec coat for a .boy of tFot1'c.o,<
seven ycars, requirca il yard and titre--OTao
tiglitliB cif goods fifty-foai inclies (ne For Descriptlo
I>'ricô of paatterni. '7d. or 15
cents

- BOY.§' B3IEIWIIES, CUT IN

01.

n'

3~s

ESQU[iSTRIAN STYlJ'. (Foui N alN's MCCIhS r'u
CYCLINý;, (ÏOLFtNU AND OTUit.E\R,'i~'I'~R ~VL~ho

OTnSOUTI)Ot s;OT.) . '<au.< ~~';ANI su Tlltai
(For Ph1ustrations see thls Page.) t:T)UiS'la.a
No. 3177.-As thit; i8 the sen- (Foir lliîîsarzttiohis sec tufls Page. h,

son fur eycling, gulhfing and "'N'. 8!71~angtenv
other sports, suitaîble garanents tius ut .11ae soaso arc the ets
for wvcri n sno occasions are taian ba slvIaitablo alikt- ftr
in. deaad. Oine Qf thc new- cycling, golfing )id other oult-
est designs in brueesc is liere ioo srt. ncy ù1iecked
aflustrated mnalle of claevlot anid uhel of g2-nd wcig>itw
flnasiud with a uîice-,4tch- It
ing. The bretches. wluich tire ife .. i.*ot§ti> for tedc iýeloltaiefit of
coinfortably- loose >bIovU 'thei. fIae breut lies4 . witth xntichIihac-

kneaeslapd wthinsdend3200 - 3200 stlteliiiig for a fIl 1is. Thkneoretillpt-d wti infdeandbreecies arc shuaped 11h;1 inido ý
outoide ]eg sealîlS and a center Aw~i Iliezw Bt4 'Iim and outside .Icg senfit. ald nAr

soutiia. and the elosing )s anàde MEiN s NOtiFOLK JAcR£T.. (Foui GOLïIloG. -vdANI sal si '1 aayar
*itia a fiy. Tlîcy are fictdtiglit OTOU8RS). -f t;lsaaîgly beioÎw tbt k es, i,

a t t i e k u e ea b y a ' d r t a t 0 4 6 ( o r D e s c r i p t i o n e e t b i P a g e . ) eon g d î ri lpg t k- " hbelote the ouiide seaaa witia' .... bg llty.fesdoiCri
six litttons ind 6utton-holes. 'a 'tetraîiîate Juist bc-19W tb'o kne
Hip darts appeur in -tlac>acks vacectninr allowc
and sid ,e. ok~ aren5ertîd s . *' ox u ek.a Fi lsng is

tth.e c'utside seams. Thé seat ndîytbuosu bto-
i8 sitrengthenîd by facnrgs. t of mlle. <i bruec1î are fttoed.

tias. nsteial gan ~ itited* . abolit the toi) 1ý l darts, and
liocket-laps ceoxic.cl openinga tu. strais, bîacked nt t1a(» biîclk serve
inserted liap-I)oi4ietb and ta a tu reglau)i tl;etii to the patopcr

saah pook<ot an thdi lht front. sizo of thé îvMit 'Thé seùt ia
Straps are stitehoul to the lYnchi reînorcedà 'le shoiffid faîcixuge

fo dutng the breeciaca and ofu the n.Àittri-a an 1 strapq ame
beit etrapb arc nrran ed to suit-*. arîgdaithtotO5pb(ra
port the beit. . .belt. $lde pookeis tare-isro

Wo ]lave pattern No, 3177 in tabove. tlie îalttiee 6eamîs ai
seven sizçs for boys froua ten . pointýed, jaock-Lt-laps, ms afra
to sixteen vears of ,sge. 'Toe lagt.ened w itit biti al aîi lt
mtake the leeeeaes for a. boy otf toll-haoles. îô6Ùctn1 the. opiings
eleven years, tequires seven- >* * -ai>oceuiiiid te

* cghths of a yard et nMawr.. iaeule'e au.fu
fifty-four iuches %vide. Price

-of pattern, 7d. or-15 eents. , ' .çca aind haerriaîg-

NI~S NQItFOIK -JACK ET, a ~*. ~ ie iaiid1'fa.da gdm
Fort ENSuî~ (BhRÉVI TIS- Mru'lIauEaS, OrT >l Y uutRA. r'. (FOlt CYea.îs,. W'î îA'Vý -iattorni No, 8 l1' iii*

(Forllustrations sec tiis Page. Y . otorDe".rIpti fl se~ il i ne.> esr oak h rchr
No. 20.lheNorfolk jack-rti.. utooayar;nhewis~tac.<i * . fi in -%a 6jîiîbtlrtT tiO- facaeq.,,.:a molt 'beonating st.vk; thaim one ti10$ i shacîade o'f grui) ,wtalst untsoe eqairea .4iiud 1't l farda -kj~oo0d 'flftohivib and flnished with iudaciine-itiiehaiaag. -It 18 adjuetell four i nclipS wide.. Xivoï uIatt;-r21, 4 'yod

by souplelde mOi; ad lildemenant that.nre jalaccd ~v~Ibaick igd'
nt the top t lie fronts airo rover-sod( ili Ia4aatux Iap>els timat forii

nottios îvith Ile ends lit Ille rolliing col-
lar. leeIoýv the lapols the jackeot im vI<,sed
withà Imtuon8 aindl Iuttoa-ýtole lit eiacl

ff>id iiiit1 il vert -sponidingî ff}ait ttaIauaari;
lit. catcha side ut the cexnt4r of thIe haaak.
l'lie pliaitL imacut e;t thou t3lioaahdert, whe

thae are joiaaed iii witli tlîétiiîotta1d'r sentisi
and îl ire stit'i(.Iet to posItýIoave aut Ille

isiaî, * le tlaey aire!lfr.free to iii-
lomr the lieha, tw hici is com'.e Iril h il lhat-
toit and tntt on-110toli t t he frout,, to pas
linder. side Pitt cIl- poèkers whieli hava
rti)Inahl io ed~gés iite*lllphcd oa tIlle
fronat,. and illtéerted 1p'cust-pock.ets lire
cor eealed hy the lioxifphaits. 'l'lie voiua-

31'o'7 ' e twu-selltfl 'slei'c,0 as, s'iapi'd tu tit
t aeitiiiiiittl>1e wiha<tItat Ie ue nst. fiuiîets.

Bark Vii Q~ ilv îattoriNo. 120l eose
lelI h~LTRI AN siîr for tit fhouai t1ilrty-Pfdaar tez) forty-six iii-

*a'sa AmjU UT11.1i (hs ctast iracuîsatre. 1For i mari of Udir-
~t~jîît.) .t-i~~l > les, breast aaaeiîsare, the jueket

see 11118 Pange> H(I'ds two *ar anad iu1 fourt. of manteritil
* aftfour itachîe'a wvide. Preet yu i:\ 1 f l S. or 25 etts.

4 -
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EAI1LÝ ART AN FABICS, £AIPNI'UIIES AND ACCESSOP\IES.,

As the days begin to shorten and the -hir .ojreshen the ques. velours, poplinettes and Heîrietta clotha. Than the last-nanied
tion, " What am'I to wear?" acqaires a new significance. . It is there seemas to bë nothing more suitablo; its soft, unobtrusive
an all-absorbing topic and ou dificult to dispose of, for, thiuugh folds make It the natural habilimedt of'woe. Modistes aré using
purveyorb of fushion as the season advances throw out lnnthmer- more crape thau formerly in the developpnent of mourning
able 'hints of whnt will be appropriate and desirable, the In- ' costumes, but. happily without jet and feathers in' combination
dividueI is left to use lier .own judgmuent as to which will bse<-, with it. A wiluw'b first veil must be of orape; it measures
fit lier case. Fashion is ever such a fickle goddess that'only anywhere fron two yards and a hal! to four yardà nad a hait
the most faithful of ber votaries are able to say to-day what in longth. When this.is shortened a smiall face veil 'f net la
iuast be *worn to-morrow. Tie womîan of fashion mtust dress permissible,

for o-day; she can no always cotnt with certainty otn ny A stiff black collar and close-fitting cuffs have been designed
faabric ormodebeingm anvogue to-morrow. ludeedfwithextreme for wear with, mournuing gowns. Over these the lawn bande
fashions there is nu tou-morrow; it is always to-day--and high are fastened securely in place, thus retaidiing their shape twice
noon at that. Such fatshions disappear almost over night, with as long as, when they are placed directly on the gown The
s ometfsing of the saine rapidity with which the sun sinks below, bands at'the wrist are fasteneti with a tiny button and loop
the horizon in tropical countries. leaving no twilight bebind. and are not removed from the foundation until soiled.

AIL indications point to, the returu of crépons as the fàvorite The double-faced cluths with plaid backs will be universally
fabric for the early Autuin months; they will probably con- employed for cycling and golf skirts. They are warm, without
tinue in favor during the entire Winter. as they aire shown in great weight and are partieularly adapted to Attumn wear.
light and heavy weights. Dealers and the general public alik 1I amaking them up it must bé renembered that the bias seams
considered crépons to have had their day, andt is a matteglof stretch aliost beyond belief and that allowance nust be made for
surprise Uht they are once more brouglit. to the fore. In silk, this; even then the skirts have to be shaped at'the bottoi
wool or cotton crépons have ahvays been well thought of, after being worn a few tines: Tan and gray cloths and light-
with but one trawback-i.e., their inclination to stretch and weight broadcloth will be chosen for the majority of the talior-
pull. 1)i the shrunk créponsshown, this seasoi this- undesirable mad€ costumes for the early part of the season. Coats wili be
feature is not foun;lall the goods being strengthened by strands .short and cloaka will be long, and heavy beavers and fine cloths
.wovenî underneath. . . in a variety of shades are shown for the ulsters whith will be

There are all-silk crépons. silk-and.wool crépons, cotton and worn later in the season. Ail the tailor-made garments will be
wool crépons. with silk. face of every grade. There are few. close-fitting. Fronýhe waist-line to p little below the knees the
of the old-fashioned striped varieties seen. The new designs kirts will be in-sheath effect, tgaring considerably below. The
show i.gures, dliscs and somte curions all-over effects whicha are over-skirts are fitted as close a.- the skirt and reach about two-
a relief. Crépon gowns are made up with over-skirt effects- thirds of the way down, unless pointed; in tbat case the points
both over and under skirt being fittd close to the figure-in touch the hem of the skirt.
combination with volored silk and a. profusion of lace. A .Taffetas in contrasting colors are ubed for linings, but satin
handsome effect is gaiued by using fine jetted. lace in combina- pnakes a good shôwing.for revers and facings. An exquisite
tion (vith the crépon in an all-black gown. • . tan-colored cloth is used to develop a costume of which the

Scotch and Engilish cheviots, soie -of then rough-faced, are short jacket reaches just below the hips; this la lined and
standard fabrics4that are shown In a long line of colorings. with revered with heavy white satin. The skirt la eut close and has
combinations of checks and stripes. There la nothing that nakes a circular flounce lined also with the satin; the underfacing of
a more serviceable street gown than these cheviots. the long .v.er-skirt la of the satin, while the skirt la lined witli

A few French novelties are already shown in str s. checks, heavy white taffeta.
in silk-and-wool and with- figures of velvet appliq éed on a A stone-gray costume has a plain skirt, cut flaring, lined with
solid grouud. H%% long their poputlarity will last it la impossible cerise taffeta. The Eton jacket is -lined with the saine and
to state. Novelties have two great disaivantages: their cost worn over a white silk shirt-waist. Plerced shot are Ihreaded
la disproportionately. high, and li a day, as the season pro- in bants for trimming, giving a very unique effect.
gresses, they may become altogether outré. For vests and fronts of costumes the white and colored silks,

The rough-surfaced zibeline cloths su mucl worn last season corded in waving limes, are still 1tsed. There are also all-over
are bronglit forward. for the early Autunu daya; the camuel's- enibroiderles in sllis. A white taffeta done in an all-over
hair effect is rather taking. Vuiomespuns still have tnany4fith- sprigged pattern in black and a secoid covered with lace but-
fui adherents. The goods are strong and durable, and thir terflies are effective novelties and will make a very haudsome
light weight makes thei admirably snitéd for. wear during addition to either a black or other costume.

.firt coolweather. an'iPrinted sati will eused for over-dresses and bodices in
enetian. cloths and the light-weight broadclolhs hold their combination with plãân, wool and silk fabrits. Some of the

own in public favor and are shown in ait the newest shadès mbst -effective varleties show palm-lea! designs done in Persian
-blues. purples, tans and grays. ' . colors on black or whiti.grounds.

Gray ia, as it has beep during the Summer, the favorite color, Tatietas will- hold thbir own for plain silk gowns, but the.
and the...handsomaest gowns, no matter what the material, are uncertainty aboutîfielt wearing qualities will prevenf many
la somte one of lis infinite variety of tones. It la a color alike from baying th'em. The price sceans to be no criterlon of their
becoming to nId and young. With what bWtter effect caQ the durability.
fair hair and pipk-and-wite complexion of say a miss of sixteen Brocaded.silks, particularly black, are as staple as the camel's-
be set off than by a frock of pearl-gray crêpe de idne or cash- hair shawl.
mere with fluffs of creamy lace and ribbons? ,Again, what
more becoming and suitable for the elderly matton than a The combitation of both materials add colors remains the
gown of gray that just matches her silvery locks? The black- key-nole ot subces lu the costume deslgned te be worn Indoora
anç,-white grays -those woven of equal t$ireads of each end or out, for st-eet, carnage or evening wear, though the
which in si.look like waves of silvery mdonlight-ate the symphonies in gray, tan ant the otier fashmonable shades are
bet grays and the oues best sulted to aIl conplexions. by no nieans paué. An aI gray or violet gowti may evolve a

Bedford cord, which lias several imes made a more or less suc- delighta scheme la the combination ot several harmonizing
cessful bid for pppularity, la seen among the season's inaterials. lindes.
The goods are in plain colors, with amall figures, rings and Even tie talon gown la pont nentrat tint la now brlghtened
polka-dols acattered over the surface. The fabric ls substantial effectiveîy by tbe veau, collar or revers-and lu àome instances
and wears wel. ail hree-o! a hamonizing or eulneiy contrasting colon and

Irish poplins and those woven of ail wool are bound to be tabric, Other examples show a braid tnlmmlng as a happy con.
prime favorites during the coming scason. They drape ex- taS. Fur the wôman wboae wardnobe contains a severely plain
tremely well and are shown In all the leading colora.- . • . tallor gowa these varlatioas wlU prove very.acfiptable.

Fn mou rning wesr theae are camel1ýihair kooda, poplins, Braid -trisings ainth garntres o! al kind are ti popnlar.

orou, orsretcarig oreeigwatogjh
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Mohair, silk-and-molhair combinations,.soutache, ail-silk and
Ilereules braids are shown in a greater assortmerit of designs
and widths tharr ever before and wili be elaborately used on
rich and costly cloth gowns.

Realistie floral patterns are fashioned from an intricate corn-
bination.of silk embroidery and sitk braid and are extrenely
effective upon rich cloth or handsome ilk. One 4ttractive-
sample-shows clover leaves and blossoins; theblossom-is is
the close, heavy emnbroidery, while the left, which ls very true ta
Natnre.has tiny veins made of very fine braid'or'silk cord upun
a closely wovep background of lieakvier braid having a tatin)
lustre. - The 'wavy, irregular outhin.e of thi. trimning is espe-
cially noticeable. - ' e .

Scarcely afty of these braid deiotation% has a perfectly straight
edge except the plain varieties n m.olhair-or Hercules. A lin-
vation among braids is the plain silk or niolutir lraid withî
either or both edges finislied with a licavy crochet efNbct wrought
in- very narrow cori. Others illustrat the ptilled effect-an
element especlally desirable where corners are ta be trimnedi or
original designs produce<. These trunmings are sold in both
black and white..

Quite a novelty offered this season is the chenille baud trim-
ming. One of the numernus patterns shows the chéuille cord
iuterlaced with one of silk, suggesting a braided or plaited effect;
in ainother a narrow baud of velvet ribbon forms the 'euter, whilé
each edge has a twisted cord of chenille as its finish, and still
another of sinfilardesign sliows a silk braid instead of the velvet
ribbon. This deconative feature may be procured in several
different widths, in black, white and al] the fashionable shades.
It is particularly applicable.for outlinitng the edges of the fashtiol.-
able tunic or over-skirt, where a chenille fringe has been selected
as the chief tritaming. And Dame -Rumor announces tbat
fringes are to be amnong the Autumn novelties-an item which
will be accepted lappily by those iviio realize the possibilitits of
this graceful -aornment. Fringes from one inch ta four or fye
inches will be used. while the Tom Thumb varietv n iIl also
play an Important rôle. lI snie examples of the ivde fringe a
close-latticed effect is seen in the upper part, or foundation ,
othera show a very open -mesh, while still another tyle exem-
plifies the heavy crochet effect' cmployed n a variety of decora.
tions this season. In another fringe a graceful wavy pattern is
introduced, both the foundation anid fringe being soft and silky.
This forai of garniture will undoubtedly be more tsed in the
black effects, though various fashionable shades are proctrable.

Belouging ta the frmnge family is a dccided novelty illustrating
an entire over-skirt of the heavy crochtet effect similar in
pattern ta the top or foundation of, one of the new types. It is
shaped ready for adjustment, but.is intended to cover only the
front of the gown. Long, silky fringe gives the touch1l of
completion about the bottoi and along the bides. A waist
garniture te match would greatly enhance th beauti.es of
lustrous.cloth or silk and would be quite appropriae.

An effective trimming consists of a broad shaped girdle, ta lie
adjusted at the back a littie below ithe waist and descending in
front -very .low on the skirt. To'iusuare the perfection of fit
about the hips now se essential. these ceinture chdtelaineu. as the-
are termed, will prove of infinite value. Beaded jace in white
and the deep shade known as ochre are used for these dressy
adjuncts, and beadgd passementeries are siamilarly employed
with good effect..

Admirably adapted to bring out the charms of a perfect figurd
was a gown of Veronique-colored silk having, a rich Oriental
design ln gold woven in the tissue; it was designed in Princeas
style, though the front deviated shghtly froin the severe lines of
this type and was allowed ta hang'loosely and gracefully, being
coùfined sone distance below the waist by a handsome châtue-
laine girdle o purple and gold beads and passenienterie, wilh a
graduated fringe of beads. A pointed bertha te coerespond
adorned the corsage, while the ruche aroitum( the botton of the
gown completed the greation. With the gown, which was
suitable for all ceremnomous occasions, was worn a Rambouillet
hat with maize cut and shaded purple"and mauve flowers for
decoration. *

Cut steel will be much in evidence this A.utumn in passe-
. menteries, band t'rimmings and separable ornments, producing

in -many examples pleasitg combinations of jet, spangles and
vAti-colored jewels.

Pearl garnitures and appliqués will aiso form an important
item whefl a particuJarly dressy gown, IL to be designed for
evening wear. Graceful and wonderfully beautiful are seme of
the corsage ornaments. ln garland effect composed entirely of
ropes gf parIs of graded sizes, For outlining the low round or

S2~
squarç neck of a dainty mousseline le goie or chiffon waitt lhis
garniture is especially suiltable. Girdles 'to correspond tire pro-
curable. This style of trimmifnlg is also exhibited in jet and
spaugles aud will lend an air of elégance to the gown (if blne*k
net, crêpe de Chine or those ex<iititely finle silk ,rrenaudines that
are pémilled exteustye popîlutri(y while the cloth gonw n i4 as
yet almîost burdensomou'. Tjiese ftshiônalle textiles n% ill lie pro.
fu.sely adorned with innunerable ruilles edged with iiarrow saitin
o.r vevet ribbon, bands of jet or spangles 'or rari hices and

Lace comnbinationis are fashionabie, and when the, eost is. tînt tr
be considered the resuits tire niarvellous. lI the l..n er pbriced
laces alsô ver$ lappy effects nay be attaîined '

Dresses of 'oft. 11t% iming silk mia be beautilcd by the adjulst:.
nient of a rich lace tunic. wvith face of a differenit style as a
trinming oin the naist. Au examtplie bhows a dress of whilh
the principîal triminig is Lu:leuil lace, vith narrow ruchings of
\ahlnsciennes. point de Itris or Saxony; sonetines the slaide
differs slight1j. but this does not detract fron its beauty.

In this season of extreie cltoration. sparkling irbdescent
beads are wonderfully effective. .They-wili be used either as
beaded passementerie .or to embroider the material itself, a
bèaded fringe being tdded iwhen <1,sired.

A inQonlight effect is sugjeqted in an evening gown of white
silk embroilered ln white bugles, almîost the entire robe--being
covered with thfis rate ador'nimet. -Thie gown is in Princess
style and vithobt any other decoration than the bugles.'tlhough
there is-a long scaff designed to avear witl l sinfiilarly orna-
mented -and edged wIth a îleep fringe to co'rresyrend Tlii. idea
could be easily cbpied by a clever % onan by using cup spîangles

'ta simulate the floral pattern. wlicli,oui(l bé statped upon the
silk,

These'heavy trimmings suit weli the eon's (lemols, for the
reason that they weigh down hlie material. imparting the trii
effect to the figure uow so fashionable.

Robes of-Irish crochet. lenaissance and li Tocea nets will
rémain popular' for very dressy wear. as will alqo tlinst-f -
jetted and spangled nets. li sone examples Cianioy appliigné.
will be introduced with excellent effect. Tunié and PrirsmteS
types will ,be made of these heavy, ricli laces. and the plainest
silk or soft.wool will be made most attractive by Itleir adjust-
nient.

An exquisite vaist garniture shown was composed of Brutsels
net, made to cover entirely a plain silk waist and fliting the fig-
ure perfectly.. The decorative features were appliqués of violet
silk outlined n ith chenille of l harmonizing shiade. The de"ign

.carried, olt a floral suggestion and was very reali-tic. With
thi accessory,a' waist tlat has seen considerable wear may be

' given au impLoving tonch.
Neck triminings and ail the daîuty. finffy accessories of the

refined woman's wardrobe possess a charn ail th'eir own that
appeals ta the artistic eyè. The soft ribbon stock whichà hirs
almuost supplanted the liten collar and masculine lie will not
easily lose its ground. -The ribbon, laving been passed taround
the neck and then brought forward again. may be.tied in a sim.
ple bow having two short loops and ends; or it may be lied in
fotar-in-hand style close to the neck in front, (his -knot being-
repeated about'fonr incbes below. Agan, there may be a smll
bov n ith two loops and a.knot at the throat in front, -and about
the samne distance as in the other style it mtay he formed'into
niother smaill bow. In the center knot of eaci bow a liandsone
Rhinestdine buckle or a brooch, perhaps a family heirloom, is
placed.

An entirely new collar is made high - and in somte cases it is
pointed at each side-of velvet studded with glistening jets and
nail-heads 'and haviug a graduated jet fringe falling fron the
lower edge. Collars of heavy grosgrain' silk witIL jet and eut
steel associhted and steel fringe are aiso seen. whlleothers are
r resented made of mousseline <de soie embroidered li spangles

jets, with the fringe of heavy jets arranged li gradnated
or undulating style. This particular neck adornment will be
èure to meet with approval, for the jet crllars.worni long while
ago were giyen up reluctantly.

A jet or cut-steel boit made on an elastie foundation would be
appropriate to wear with these coIlars. Tihe buckles on the"e
belt* vary in size and design. hose coming down in points at
the lower edge being especially pleasirg'as they accentuate the'
waist-line--a feature that is always gratifying in these days of
very long waists. Conbinations of jet, eut steel and turquoise
are o6taipable, as is aiso the entire beit made of pearl beads.
Ribbon belts are still fashionable and are usually selected to
match the stock.
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FANCG? :STITlCHES AND EPmRôiDE\IES..
By EMMA HAYWOOD.

[ns. .HATWOOD wILL WIî.LINoLu FUltNI8li ANY .FUIItTiEit INFOt.\ATION oit DUstGNs DEstitED LETTis to i BR MAY liE ADittIEtst>
OAitE oi Tits EDTout OF 11E S.SLINEATOit.)

- T)iere is a growlng tendency li favor of the oid-fa%,ioned
crewel embroideries, especially for sofa
table.clothi, curins and por,
tière borders-in fact, for
anything.large enough to ad-
mit of a bold, efctive de
sign. . Neediess to say, -the
new crewel work Qresents
many nodific.ations of the
old style. both as to edlor and
treatmnen t.

Ail the designs are very
bold and iiiore or less cou-
veutional. embracing serbîls,
broad leaves. Impossible flow-
ers anid fruit forms that are.
nevertheless, both quaint and
artistie.
' There is pusitively no limit

to the freedom given the
worker as to stitches the
greater the variety. the better.
But it must be uoted that
nucli depends on the judi-

cious arrangement of solid
and light effects. in order to
make the,most'of the design,
otherwise the feeling of the
design may easily be lost ,or
greatly marre7d. Open stitches
and French knots may be
freely interspersed with the
solid old - fashioned crewel
stitch. This stitch is, in fact, D.smo'GN FoR-SQU*
nothiWg more nor less than
stem stitch laid in rows side
by side. Long - anid - short
stiltch may aiso be occasionaIIy introduced, but, as a rule, it is
a little too thick and beavy ftN crewels '

The foundation is usually of coarse finen, twilled or plain, or
of somne of the beavy

. cotton goods made es-
pe,cially for embroid-
eres. The color is
deep -.crean, écru or
ficelle-'-that is, string
color. Biost of these
goqds eau be obtained
in widths to suit all
purposes.

The designà given
are specially intended
for a square and ob-
long cushion and a
table-cover, the size of
which can be. varied -
by repeating the design
between the corners
more than once. It
vill be observed that

$he grouud, more par-
ticularly of the squire
cushion, is well cover-
ed. This is essential
to richness; . a sparse. ¯m

design is tô be avolded , Uto Fot. Ot
for crewels. The crew.
el wool fils qulckly, soa
that a full design does
not mean such an extraordinary afitount of extra work. With

regard to crewel wools, there is a great difference in .'ualIty.

w * - . _-.

Ouiv the hëst importeài wools should be used. There Is no satis-
faction to be derived fron the use of cheap materials. 'ie
best wools are iade in a great variety of beautiful art colors,
siuce modern methods demiand a nuch greater variety of color-

ing than the old Jacobean
tLpestrtes that te original
crewel work.professed toimi-
fate.. Nevertieeless, one must
be earèftalto keep the tones
soft and larmonious, how-
ever varied.

Crewel work may be ex-
. ecuted in a frame or In the

hand, according to individual
choice. If li the band, great
care must be taken not to
pucker the work, although In
any case it will probably need
a little stretching wvhen titi-
ished.

lu &onsidering the designe
-in detail we find that they
admit of more thatn one
scheme of color. They can
be treated in monotone or,
perhaps, in two contrasting
colors; but if properly man*
aged, the richest effects are
gained by introducing as
many colorb as possible.
Great care hiust be taken to
sec that these colors blend
; well an4 are fully shaded.
A.deep, rich, glowing scheme
or else one embracing tones

AR SOPI-CUsImoN. of extreme delicacy is equally
admissible. The chief point
to be noted is tie choosing
of thecfolors. They must be

proicrly balanced; ail the colors must run on the samte depth of
toile, not putting in some strong and soie delicate. merely be-
cause they are attractive in' the abstiac.t. A want of dite at.

te'ntien to such an lm-
p6rtant matter is often
responsible for the
spotty, disjointed ap-
pearance of an aiha-
teur's efforts to arrange

,a scheme of~color. It
is a great help after
selecting the shades
separatély to lay them
together in a beap on
the foundation, for in
this way an artistie eye,

.* evenif fot well traied,
eau at once detect a
discordant note 'n the

, mass of color, just as a
good ear. although it
may be entirely unedu-
cated. can detect a dis-
cord in musie.

The squatre . sofa-
cushion affords oppor-

' 'tunity for variety of
coloring. It is ,a full,

wo SA-CUstON. , rich dcsign, giving
gi-eat scope'for Indivi-
duai taste In the cloice
of stitches. Openà.work

stitches show better In strong coloring. and ca·, therefore, be
used with more freedom than wheu worklng out-delicate,tories.



In the elluare sofa.cushoi I
wopld suegèst for strong colora,
suèh as rich peaedek-blues, russet
browns, brick reds, bellotrope afd'
ol ve-green, that the four large f low-
er forms be carried out thus: The
center leaflets solid, also those at the
back; the large prominent leaflets
in open stitches, except the turn
overs, which should be solid. The

.soIdL parts must be worked it three
or four shades, the open-woerk in one
shade dark enough to show up well.

The fruit forma must be solid, fol-
lowing In'working the direction of
the shade linçe te give roundness. .
Here agaii three or four shades are
emplôyed, atention being paid te
reflected lights lis In painting. With
regard to the leaf forms the smail
ones may be sofi, and the large
enes that termin4te the stems,' also
those frein 'ihence the flower stems
start, open-work with solid turn-
over edges. For delicate tones, such '
as salmon pink, apple green, mauve,
þtitter color 'and forget-me-Aot bl.ue, .
solid embroidery throughout wouldI

'be most effective.
The same remarks apply generally

te tie two remaining designs. For
the oblopg cushion the ani.nals ca .
be worked solidly or else lu itline ,
with a tew shadp lines, as shown. DEsloN FoR TAU
'he vase looks best ifi slíades-of.old

Ïold; this aise mq ybe sei-solid.
The table-cover order. la particularly grae 1. Thtis could

aso be used sucessfully for fjlk embroidery. ThO seeds of the
pomegranites should be. worked in large French knots. Very
p'retty table-cloths for tea or side tables coùld bo w6rked with
this design in monbtone to accord with the color of the room.

LF
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SOIME FLOR\AL PILLOWS.

Charming souvenirs of rambles or outings are male by filling ,was sent lier on the occasion of her début and lier first bal.'
pillows with various sweet-scented flowers and leaves gathered A. pillow bound to induce dreams ot the cool, fragrant woods is
and dried auring the Summer. These will provide a delightful one whose filling is of fir needles and bits of cedar and heilock.
breath df the woods or country in the cliflat or rooin that.will Make-a plain cover of green denim, and inwoofi-browIn silk em-
amply 'p for the slight trouble their prepa ition costa, broider on it the words, ".Give nie of thy balm, O fir tree."

T sweetest qnd daiptiest of thesetushiuns is the rose-pillow. Another use for s4ied "needles " is to make a real Christmas
It' is a mistake çe*inonly made to prepare -the dried rose-leaves pillow of then. EmUroider the cover with wreaths of holly tied
fo a pillow the sanie as fora rose-ar. Instead of addingtpices with red bow-knots, put a bi-ight-red cord around it and you
and what-not to D.tahi the real .rose fragrance, get your drug- have a bit of Christmas cheer, with the "greensI inside and the
gitto inix three di'eps of oi or attar of roses with half aun ounce holly outside, to sendto the dear one who cannot be home for
of alcohol. .Spray the roseJleaves »ith thib before putting them the holidays, or the"fMlend who nlay lve where holly ànd ever-
in their thin cotton tick and add a few pinches of rose sachet. green cannot be procured.
A. genuine faint odýr of roses will be exhaledlin the room that For a4usfiion reminiscent of drowsy days in the meadows
willI be a joy, If net forever; at least for many months. The oil dry the fragrant sweet clover and fiii the tick looscly with IL. A
of roses in alcohol will cest only a trile,od vill suflice for cover made of cool gray linen, with red clover la natural colora
quite a>large pillow. , . I and large bumble-hees hovering over, is pleasing. and realistic,

A wnderfuili attraétive rose-pillow coeÏr resently made was or a few.straggling sprays of red clover and the words, "Sweet
of white linen lawn'embroidered with wlld 'roses. The pillow is the clover the wide world over," wili.be effective.-
itself was covered-with pale-green sIlkiýqver which the plnk Similar ptllows made .from wild sweet peas, properly dried,
roses showed be4tutifuIly The double 'rbfBé of the lawn was give a sweet, spicy odor.about the couch.
lined with pInk silk anà caught'in at-*the four corners with A.hop pillow bas long been considered a sedative for tired
rosettes of narrow g-een ribbon. -. nerves. ongee slik in the natural color, with a straggling hop-

. .prety idea conceived by-a girl gradhatè was te fil a pillow, vine wotked diagonally,acros% makes a serviceabiç and, com-
made'from the sane måterial as ber gown, -witb the drIed roses -e -fortable cover, or, as hops are suppoged to have a somnolent.
of-ber grâduation bouquets. - effect ld poppies produce sleep alsq, a touclh of color may be

At a Juné wedding the ring was borne in en a òtishlon made given -te the. roon by wçrking on the pongee a buncl of scarlet
of the material of the- bridal gown and filled ivith rose leaves ' popples, being sure to have a few of the se d pods which,pro-
saved from bouquets which thie groom had sont the bride during duce the narcotc drug.
their betrotbal days. Few of, these pillows are naturally more ornaqiental than

Another -girltwhose taste shows a very decided trend to vio- comfortable. but to a couch alreadypossessed of a pile of downy
lota, bas a .harming. -rfs4e'ented cushion fiDled with the dried cushions each ls a happy addition.
I>cnèhes' of floe beautifui .fragrant little bIossèans; whieb KA 'BERIXE E. tAXIVELL.
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Any preferred color could be used'
Delft-blue wotild bc tharmlug on

ring-colored grouid, aid terra.
cottiror-oligv-greeb would look %d
on creamfr écru.

Whep finishied the vork eau be
stretched -by tacking It to a board.
face'doyvn, tiien damlpening it at
the back. If muclh puckered, try a
little stach paste to keep the workS frôm puckering agnin when relcased 4

. 'from. tensloji. Allow the artirle to
dry thoroughlly, leavelg Il stretched
for somne ho.urs, This Is a mueli
better plan for crewel work than
pressing vith an liron, because the
iron is api to 1latten the embroidery
too muîch. givitig it a .meagre look:

A word with regard to ntking up
# ,the cushions nay be acceptable
'They cán beInishied 'with a 'ilk
eord with bunches 'of c'ord at eacha
corner, or they *an-be iently joined
with pushed-in corners and a dut-
ble row of feather-stitching or soyo
other fancy stitch on eeci side of
the sean. But the. most effertive,
alt1iough more elaboate plan, i. to
make gyelet, - holes around the

• squares boti . ltack' aid front. the
squares being srfialler than the < ish-
ion, leaving a spAce-say fron tn
to.tlree-inches-hetween then. ac-

-CoAR BORDR. cording tW the size of the pillon .
The' cushion is first covered -n ith

. silk or satin matching some leading
'color in the needlework. der this the pieces back amti front are
laced with a fine cord to match the ground-work of the embrîid-
vry. 'These suggestions will serve for making up any kind of
sofa-cushion. The last-named plan is an excellent one for any
kind of work that can be cleaned readily.
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etition of these terms, will i
hereafter be referred to1l
as fancy stitchicg. -This
finish is usual when the
stitches, are, not to thow
on the outside. If the
fancy stitching Is desired
for ornament, it may be
worked over the outside
of the seam, (Illustra-
tion 44.) The jower
edge is either embroid-
ered or hemmed. Wh'en
hemmed; the hem aILLUSTATION 47.tuned over un lte rightILsTToi47
side, and the seams are'
discontinued the depth of the hem and sewed ou the inilde. the
hem concealing them. (Illustration 44.) In hemming fiannel

4 IL.USTRATIoN 49.

frill, and the waist Is ntade single and finished at all the edges
with a bias facing of the material. The ekirt is j61ned to th'e

the edge ls not turrihd in ln the usuaI
r way. The fieming isl done %vith.fanry

stitches. (Illustration 4J.) Th6 free
edges of a barrow-cat arc botund with
ie ahite silk galloon or ribbon. -.Ie-

- E) (Ire cutting a plactet opening lu the
-. Jpetticoat reinforce It with a stripeoJ.-

nuslin two incelés and a quar t e
cut t'hu }nigth dtbired fur t Jlacket.
4 Lay thd strip on tj tside of% the

TI I I.AYT E. 'v- skirt, so that t ,enter of the strip
comes a -. , ecenter, oPf the back..

It is Nlwavays best tu se* all of bab)',s Stitch down the strip at P idt
dluthing by band. Ilaid-sen% ing. beside ýv- ute im h of the bloeUrt and make a bar-tack at the end of the
ing neater, im softi thaimachme-made >ehaing. h bet' en the tno rowi of stitching. kIl-

seams, a matter fur cnIsideratipn insbab)'s a e, jor its tendr lustra r ».) Turu tlie niuslin over un the inside, turn in
Akin must be carefully guarded. t ie edges .except the upper edge and stitch to position.

The barrow-coat and flannel pettituat seams are se% The end mia be'fiuished square or pointed. tIllustration 46.)
The waists of these petticoats are cut fron two layers
of muslin. , Stitch ail th1 £dgei save the lower· and

tshoulder edges (the liftter -are stitched ouly whon It ls
desired to-close them with buttons and.button-holes),
then turn the waist inside ont, creasing -the edges

W isharply. Gather the upper edge-of the petticoat with
very small stitchps. tack the center of the skirt to
the coenter of the under aide ''o the waist, distribut.

. ing the Ogatliers evenly: Sew the skirt to''the waist
ani titen~thrn the edge.upward and stitch the outside
of the waist ov.er the gathers, turning under the iower
edge of the waist. (Illustration 47.) Join the sh'oul-
ders, if not tu be. closed with buttone and button.
Sholes, and continue the stith ing all alung the etges.

Finish ithe seaits of the muslin petticuat ln French
st)yle If tucks are desireü, 'fold the skirt (after the
beans have been made) where the lowest qgr highest
tuck is io be located. Crease it evenly ali round and

ILLUSTRATION 43. i.LsTRATtus 44. measure from the crease the width of the tuck plan-
ned, sewing it with smali run stitches. Wien the
tucks are to be made overlapping, measure from the

crease ln. the first tuck three timee the width' of the tuck and
crease and sew the gecond tuck! (-Illustration 48.) Wben It'
is desired to allow a -space between ,the gucks, measure the
depth and proceed with the second group, 'as before. The bot-
tom ?t skirts may be finished with a deep hem or trimned
with embroidered or lace frills. Gather lace frills with over-
and-over stitches and sew them beneath the lowest tuck.. Ent.
broidered frills are gathered with'run stitches and the gathers.-
are stroked. This is done by bunching' the gathers closely to-
gether and fastening the thread by a pib. Then with a needie
stroke each gather parahi with the'lengthwise thread ot the
goods, under the lef utmb.
(Illustration 49.) Sew the frill

-1O undey. a fancy-stitchedband,
or between the outside of the
Siirt and the faciug, which is

ILLrsTRATIOs 45. ILLUsTRATIoN 46. applied the width of a deep
i hem. The up- ~~ ~

per edge of the
run stitches, pressed petLicoat ahould
Apart, ,the edges bèing be gathered and
caùght down. with, cat or stroked in te
herring-bone stitching (il- same way a§ lte
lustration 48) which, to IUSTRATION 48.
avid's too frequnnt vr



walst as in t hea el skirt. The placket may be lniply hen-
med, In fflli t case a bar-tack sihottid be made ai ;he end of
the _.p ing; or ilt may bd treuted as dlescribed in the other

.sk1
Tite diaper drawers areiwohi outside the bird's-bye linen dia.

I I.t.I.starriTON 59. , . - I STa

per, aud utiless baby wears ,rhort clothes they are bound at'
the edges with cotton tape ori narrow bilas &trip of we in.t,

The sehm.s of' nalnsook dresses are finisled In Frenclh style..

e.
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s, 4,ILLUsTUATICos '54,

ILL A71starON 52, ILLUSTRATrIO)

and the bottom is completeà with a hemstitced leim.'u alny
'width'desired. ' (Illustration 50.) A yoke, with whickh many of
the *aists of infauts' go-wis are made, inay be cut froin Lcking
or fro,u ·tucking and in-
hertion arrariged in verti-
cal *or horizontal lines.
First sew the strips of
tucking and insertion al-
ternately together. mak-
ing the yoke somewhat
larger tha it.s intended
to be, and eut it accord-
ing to the pattern. It is.
practical to cut a patt'ern
from muslin and fit It be-
fore joining the materials
for ite yoke, -especially DUrArroN 55.
when the .materials are
too expensive to allow of
waste In cutting. When joling insertion and tucking, make
the seamts on. the outside, eut them close and cover them
with fancy-stithe'd bands. (Illustration 51.) When stitched
bands are not desired, sew the Insértion and tuckinig togethér
and hem the.edges of the insertion over those of the tucking for

réquires different treatient fron other mate-
53, . rials. When frills -if Ille material, edged wvith

lace or fine cmbroidery, are used for trunming,
they are put -o in this way : First make a tiny

roll a. the upper edge of the frill, gather it with over-and-over
stitches and hem it neatly tu the gown. (Illustration 5-5.)
A lietticoat of similarly sheer material should be completed

.) ILLUsTRAatos: 5G.

in the same way. Night and morning slips may have the
seamas joined in French style, and if it is considered desirable
to use frills of the material as a trimming. the edges May
be rolled and hemmed, instead of hemmed in the usual
way. (Illustration 56.)

THE GRAND ALBUM OF MTROPOT.ITAN FASHIOS.
-"The present foZm of 7h Omnd Alburn makes It more pr ..
tiçal and, therefore, more wldely useful than ever before.
Number el Small Plates li Half-Tone are giveR with two or mof
LargePlates lu each Issue. 'The ReadingMatter'in the Descrip-
tive Book is, as before, In T'ýree Languages-English, Spanish
and German. Of the Platen there are iisually :included lia each
Number: One Large and Ten Smraller Plates of Ladies' Fash-

ions, -One or more Smuall Èlkates of Misses', Boys' and-Cliildren's
FashIons, Plates Illustrating the ate t Ideas In Milînery, a
Plate exhibiting the Newest Styles2 in Shirt-Waists, Basques or
Skitt, etc.. as may be most seasonable, and a Zlate represenkt
ing St les from Twenty to T.irty Days li Advance of ail our
other issues. 8dbscription price, 12s. or $2.00 per fear.
SIngle cbpy,. s. (by. post, 1s, 3d.) or 25 cents. * Tits Bî

9Co r
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a neat lisido finish. (lliustrattlon 52.) When lace lisertion is
xted. hein the edges of the tucklh7 narrowly and sew.in the
lare with over-andeçver ptities. Dailnty yoles arie made of
shitrretd puillugs and reverlng. ShIrrcach long edge if the etrips,
stitKî tlte atrgiùs of thé reverkng and thie putnlg tilong the giitily

ors together, and liem itlhe nargin of the re.
' vering over the edge f the pulling. (ll.is-

tration 53.,q Thte revecling ls simiîilairly trealted
whenk lnserteti between thie -eamîs, It I«s joI.nvd
tu the eean e.dges %v ih over-andI -over Stitche.

. iN hien rverm; surmmît a hem t hein ie
mlade eeparately: that is, imitterial i ?nhlied

- the depth of a hemn, auid the revering is set
iet wen tIe edgee and sÉ-wed to the dress as
described above. Bishop sleteve4 th ai are
to be iatide with nri.tbud-- anil trinmed
wI elIbrudered h iging lire fibihed au fo
- îon s . Make thle searî %if thle sle-eve fl the
French style and gather te upper and lower
edges. Gather the frill andI .u it betwebn
the inside and outside of tlte band, then join
the 'gathered lower edge of the sceve to the
inside of the bal autd etiteh the outside over
thle joining. 0ll1tstration 54 ) Sew the up-

pier edge of the sleeve to the arn4hOle antd bind thie arm-hole
ediges with a Uia.sstrip of material.

The christening-robe is frequeutly made of sheer inull,.which
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Siti.s wnoV A s Ur L n wRl w congrlu-

4:IM.8 IIo WoIILD LiRE To MAKE pretty, dainty decorations for late themselves.wlien they learn that window garlening ls the
tlfeir tea-tables.will.be interested ln the recent remarks of one of latest fad among fashionable girls tijs Autumn.. It isa clarming
%brest. nown china decorators in New York: " Inthis day *hobby and one \vhlch precludes alideaof selfishness, for floweri,

*,o i~a-tables," she said, " It is quite possible for a woman.who like the sun, cheer all 3vho come wlthin sight of their, brightness.
Qows nothing abot ceramic art to decorate ber own cups and - Bouses that have heretofore looked gloomy are brightened.and

. aucers. She should procure a perfectly plain cup and saucer almost humanized by the gay masses of color ,n their window s.
of grceful'shape by that I mean one free from embossing or Small, plain bouses are beautified by r.unnlng vines and sweet
raise effects-wash and dry it carefully and then moisten well blossoms on the window ledges. Almost every girl of my
wit4 aIcohol. Procure three bottles of lustre-pink, green and acquaintance has made arrangements for a vindow garden in
vloT and aiso a ottle of essence for mixing gold and a sinall, ber bedroom or ber den te furnish brightness dûrlng the cen-
square shader. T rpentino must never coue -s 'contact with Ing Winter. One was telling the other day of the success of
l1stre, e .t destrd 1 thé. côlor ánd leaves a purple smudge. ber window-gardeting' at her .ummer home. She sald every

ould a.strongol r be desired use the lustre in Its full strength, window.ledge in the house was a mass of sweet peas and that
or. If a more dainty hadebe-p tetred, take a Uttle of the esseuce they blossoen l most -profusely. "One day," she added, "'as
on the biush before dipplng intoele-bottle of lustre. It is best I stood. at one of the front windows snipping off the dead
te use It from the bottie, asoit evaporates very quickly when ex. leaves an old colored man atopped te gaze up at the brilliant
posed tu the air. The brusr is easily freed from the color by blossoms. After lingering for several moments, hc turned off
waphing in alcubul, which'ouuld be ln a smal open vessel. reluctantly,.nurmuring, 'Them blossuma jes' rein' me uv my
Have also a smaill dauber, made from an old silk handker, young mistis an' makes me think I'm a boy prgin. De Lord
chief, and a bit of surgeons' cotton. Te tint tfie clip, start at sholy did make flowers.' And," ontinued the narrator, ·· i
the top with rose lustre, and Into the rose work the green deilI_ always intend to keep as many growing plants about me as pos-

IL;t:J Çn al I the top, Jetpening with çIî 1et a j uu g, luward aible la the hupe thaï. uthers beside that uld black man May ta)
the b il. Y u should btgia tu pad a. suun a. there is e&uugh reminded ut a h.appy yuth and the guoduesas ut our Creatui.
q." , _ , ' tLi pad intu the other, f i you nit until thetlre But unturtunatel sweet peas, belung, te Summner nusths auid
aurface is cuvered, It wl beune tuu dry tu blend evenIy. cannut be grown in the Winter. However, there are many
Wlt hi .u ftlting pruiess .vnbplett e etîte ieie tand until luvely plants, %nti bright, bçautiful blussuma, which du nut, ueed
di>. Tien mix the guld ilth the essene until t will fluw freely se much sua and will grow tu perctiorg indoors. There are sev-
frqm the peu. If too thick, it nill not flow, and if t bla, 1ikwill eral varieties of orchids that appear to be particularly popular
rub off the china wheu it comes from the kiln. I e operator for. this purpose just now, and the floriss claim that they wIll
is sufflciently skilful.to copy or-compose somie grae design, it groev and blossom as freely as the hardiest of the fish geraniums.
Can be dorle over the lustre before firing; but if net thoroughly .
conid9nt of the work,.bave the china fired, then apply the de- GinLs wunt PossFss LARoGi HAND-PAiNTED BuTToNs nay consider
sig rcihg. Always moisten a new pen b.efore using the thenselves lucky, as they are more popular Ibis sesson than
gold, otherwise It will not. run. The handling of gôld with, a ever before. Many of the lovellest that I bave seen are the
pen Is no more difficult than writing with ink. If the gold is ,h4ndiwork of tfie owrters. Those of one set which was espe-
properly mlxed and a littie time. is devoted to practice, the ciálly beautitul and artistic were of white china or-enamel set in

* worker will -be amply repaid with cean, firm gold lines better rima of Delft-blue china. Oi them was painted in gold the
than any brush workcould produce. Further.rnore, work clone monogram of the wearer, who was aise the decôrator.
in this manner possesses a commercial value and meets with
ready sale." , T . - Tus LoNo, Nx*ow SoPA-PitLtw Is the fad just now among

'r.. 'girls who are fond of fancy-w.ork. They have busied Ihemselves
• A GIRL IN NEw YORR IlAs CHosN the dressing of .rides as a by making them during the !dnmmer,.and now .that they are

means of earning a living. She haé putsued tiis i1ther Xovel.avo- turning their faces homeward they are deciding- where they can
cation for something more than t-wo years anti bas supported ber. beplaced with the best results during the .coming Winter, whea
self comfortably. spent twomouths in îurope and has a bank ac- cosey .orners are se desirable. These pillovs should measure
count enumerated by four figures. Iam sure she can be nuinbeted sixteen by twenty-eight inches,, and may- be covered with any
among successful women breadwinners, and as.suchber neth- brlgbt-oolored material.
A MW Si f 4 4 u 1111U%. à- l

V s w e o n eres o ot. erI women WorlFers e s e
learns of an-engagement she calls at the home of the prospective
bride and offers her ser.vices.. If accepted, she comes ito the
houge the>norning 'ot .the weddingi or the day -blore, and
assumes entire charge of the bride and her.trousgeau. Her first
care is toee that the bride Is relieved of all worry and dpes not.
overexert herself. Se she insists on ber remaining quietly i
bed for the greater part of the day. Then she is careful te haver

-the wedding costume perfect in every particular, so,that wien
the time cones for the actual dressing there will be no dejay.
Next comes the.packing of the trousseau; and those who have
.enjby ed the services uf Ibis young woman declare that hertrunk
packing leaves absolutely nothing to be desited. She makes
inventories of the contents of each trupk which, tdgether with
dièrections where each article can be found, are written n. 
dainty little note-.book that is put into the.bride's travelling-bag.
She goes to the.sihurch with the bride, la the iqpt to give her velI
and train the final touch, and on the return of the wedding party
makes whatever alterations are necessary in the bridal toilette.
Of course, she is careful to ceep up with the latest styles ln
everything connected with brides and weddings. She is ft--

- quently called on t'assist ln tþe selection of trousseaux and
visit dreginaker'and tailors with the brde. Her custoners are

. SoME SENSILE YoUNG WoMANR bas introduced the . fad of
rising early. No more .lolling in bed uptil ten o'clock and
having one'a breakfast brought up to be eaten in bed. Many of
the fashlonable girls of to-day getup at hall-past six ó4clock in•
the morning, take a cold bath, breakfast either in their- golf -or
bicycle suit or riding habit, and are out in the open air until
ater eleven. .An early breakfast is, without exception, ope of
the most practicaI of fads, ard one which will appeal strongly
te women who )ive in the country..

. GRani W.1o AnS E8PEcIALI.Y CoNomNED about the wedding cere-
mony will.do,well te conSider a fashion introduced by one of
the seasons. most stylish brides. She dechned to jollow the
time-honored custom of wearing white at ber own wedding.
Rose pink la ber color, and.white ls most ungecoming.; se she
claimed that as she wished to look ber best she had a right to
be married la rose pink. She net only -Noro, a..gown of that
shade, but.her veli, whlch was .moü becomngly arranged and
reached to the bottom. of. ber train, fell· about ber like.a soft
pink celouil. Then, too, there ls often the question of future. use
i choosing one's wedding gown, and colora are as.a rule more

economical than white. LA:A£rB27 B cLA ws.

almost xclusively.amopg tho well-to.do city.
familips-girls .ho wish to appear at their very.
best oid theanost evçntfut day of their lives auit
ye re Dot able tç employ a competent French,

or patronize the exclubive ant high-prht e
s umers whose habit it is when furnishin

wedding outtil t see tat lhe bridai tollet a
properly put on, this youug womau claimsat64
she fills a.on -felt want and that there arc steir

- .. openings lu a l the large cities of ouar country.
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The shepherdess shape retains itY popu,-
larity, and. when good taste is exhiblte Iln
.tsde'rtion.it le attractive and
becoming to almost every face.
The coquettIsh dip at -the fronit
omphasizes'lts charms and is an

especially comnÉetldable feature ln that it ls a protec-
tion from thoesun'e glare. Billows of chiffon, mousse-
line de soie, tulle or taffeta silk effectively trimu this
stylish shape, as do also flowers and velvet conbined

ILLUSTaATION 42

~tAIO1~.

Illustration 41 shows a plasing
ample of the shepherdess shape at-

o a<tiveol trimmed witb velvet, silk,
jets, Meirur wings and a largo

(ut.steel buckl:. The hat Is a bluet
faucy straw, witih white brjih-facing
Endrcling the crwn are fnlulq of bluet
velvet (ad hite taffeta silk The vel.
vet 1s brought tirough the buckle li a

It AT. 'large pouf ; a1nother 'pouf is arranged
at the right 'side, white ohle.of the taf-

feta silk 1a pliced at the left aide. A valing of jet is plea1ingly
draped over the velvet and silk, white from the midst of these

poufi rise two white Mercury wings.- Twn
large bunches of white violets and their
foliage rest effectively upon a bandeau at
the lback under the brini. Tie shape le'
of fancy straw and has the usual dip over
the face' aud the bent brhn at the back.
(Illustration 42.) The methoii of fnlding
the velvet la extrenelv einple illustra.

T'f staATtoM .43

ILLUSTRATION 44,

with plain or corded silk. Another fanCy /'

is the disposai Of long, sweeping plutnes
at eâch aie which fait over the brim at
the baock. Tflese may be supplemented
by an ig'ettéèaught 'in the front of the
bat with,.a Rhinestone buekl, and very
short feathers may be adjusted 'upon the TLUsTRATiON 41.

bandeau undér the blm at. the- back:
chiffon rosettes may be sniilarly disposed.
A p'lealing creation in this style would I.LusTigTtots 48,

be a butter::olored fancy straw having a
brim faclg of 'black and disposed upon
the brim and about the crown- a wreath. tin 48>, and that o the silk le equally 4..
effectin black and yelloW yoppes. The velet, w s n,

The ývreath to be- la Mo~st approved ~- ~The velvet, wivhch ls out on the blas, re.

style muwt rise tgh la the bok andprod quires a fourth of 4 yard of the material,

uste towari the front, where three bla k a- -white one yard of taffeta silk le necesgary

curlng quilae tefouln be adjusted The The velvet la folded ln three folda, and the

popige qboul d be arranged upon a ba- bias ends are formed ln poufs, through one

deau under the bre artr the balo ba- of which an oblohg cut-steel buckle is caught

A preered bcolor my be eecured in lluitration 45.) Over these velvet and.silk

thistyllsh rfope-tuquoIe with a e foids is draped .a yard of net. The hier-

CtI lO i she r hap t u bri o.efa wing, r seplk,- cury wings are placed close together. as at

g ey; d o 'i b ri fakg whrtes etc illustration 46,. and give becoming helght to
ga k ntiotb white e t.arete sILLUStRa Nd. ' the bat. Arranged beneath tfie brimi ait the
.Black'and white effectg are quiteas bc sabneumd fwr n oee

popular i bats of this description as id back le a bandeau Mde of wir and covered

others, and with a little ingenuity -in the a ju btai4ént 0 oe w aihd- t relustraton 47)é upon which reste a large bun4. o)

. the decora lönS very .attractive results may bo obtained. vilets ndther lesves. (Illustration 48.)

'4 lé,
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TI~E DE~L1NBKt<Oa~'

E-AJýLX> ALUTIN I.'ILLINEIýY.
'There shouild be little difItuIty itis season in selecting tilat

nrfost fumportiit and bewitching item of the wardrobe, site liead-
gear. , Shap.es that dropp well forward will *rettin their popu.
larity witi mnuy women, while the retrolnmeiffect will tind eqval
favor.. The woma'n of good taste and judgmeînt wll cliig ,o
the particularshape sie knows to be becomuing, notwithstntdilng
the falct thalt soine wideily differing type mnay' be the faicy of the
hour. Bccoiiiigues should always be the chief.ain.

Where one is unab1,to possess a alit to match each costume,
the few it is possible tg obtain should bç carefully chosen. Ali
all4black lhat is a useftU a'fteconomiecai purchase r.nd is alimost
universally becoming 'khen the correct shape lias been studied.
For ordinary wear huge bows of taffefa. corded or tucked on
the edges and wired t<A the desired shape, orthose of velvet,
plain orstitched, or ribl\on velvet will prove an appropriate and
stylisit triiming. The 'Touail or sailpr types are more often
chosen for this diecorativefeature-than those of fancy or irregu-
lar shape. The velvet bows are made from narrow strips of the
material etit bins and ornamented la some cases with a row of
stitching on caci edge, while in other examples there are several,
rows placedat regular'interva)s. Ail decorations, i.is ruiored,
are to be massed high upon the Autumn hats, in many cases
aliost concealing the crown. Trimmings will undoubtedly
assume proportions bordering upon exaggeration ere the Taï
or fancy will have exhausted itselfs Unless the face is ebar.;
acterized by Ne ròundness and freshness of youth .one bad best
sttudy alther e cts, for fie style is a trying. one. For the
majority of wearers-4he hat should þe medium in size and
given i rallier broad' effect ln. ils decorations, as tis makes
the face appear much fuller. Ostrlchî plumes bid fair to be.»
generally uised in tr!lnîming hats of this type. The plume, to
insure satisfaction and suggest a certain rich, elegance attained
in no other ornamental feature, must be of good quality. .'No
refhiied wonan willi subitto iaving cheaportawdry decorations.

Eàch season las its own style in outing bats..or one to be worn
upon oîiary occasions. The small cuîillustrates a type nearly

kin to those woriî ail Summer, but
varying in these poin'ta the brim is
roiling and, the crown quite high,
thiough the walking shape. is quite
diséernible with'al. It is represented
in a soft gray felt. A' solt twist of
.ray taffetaiis phiced around the crown
and brnulit a little towaird the left

/ - side of tlie front, where it forms a
large wing bow. A lige wing st«frills
straight, while another fialiq gracefully
over to the front. The silk is finished
on the edges witb several narrow tucks.
A buckle lu dull gold holds the bow idf
positipa. This hat would be a fitting
completion to a tailor gown of gray
cheviot.

Just now there is a decided novelty
shown in the weather-proof plqime.. It

js aholutely proof aflinst ail dampness, a fact,wvhich will at
once establish it in favor. ,'le process necessaty to insure this
restilt gives the plume a full. finiffy
appearance which is very pleasing.
Boas are made of these plumes also
and will be nuch worn.

An untisuîally stylish toque o.
panne velvet is designed to be wcyra
far back from the facç and with the
hair in a soft Pdmpadour. The
velvet ls arranged in a particularly
gracefut yet simple marner. Di-.
rectly in front are tbree Mercury
wings in, shaded gray. two stand.
ing very* high and the.third, falling
over to-1he -le(lt side agahist the
briin. The touch of completion
tu this toque is the large rosette

. of yelvet in a contrasting shade.< This stylisht effect is seen in
the second Illustration.

Coutéaux feathers will. Increase in popularity as'tfie. season

advances, and- some of the samples'.s.ioun are wonderfully
attracttve. Spots and ollr- dIesigns arc -painted on, them la
white, the feather itself being, generally
bilack, brown or dark-blue. For rea ser-
vice this atornmeniit\vill be Appreciated.

ai4ts intended for more dressy wear \vill
have these same feathers luore elaborately
painted. Ti46 argus and birds of the
saine type -are closely. imitateti in these
decorative schemes. Velvet wafers are
sometimes applied to give grentr .effect
to the eyes.

Black and white wha chosen as the
color scheme li a stylish bat lutended for
cerenoniolus wear. The entire creation
iscomposed of tulle and jetted orspangled
net and velvet. The crown is of white
tulle and la very full, rising in soft biliofvs
ail over and the brim is of spangled black < i
net. The hat flares from the face, and-is
hgid up. with two large rosettes, one df
white and the otier,of black tulle, a little toward the leftside.
From these rosettes rise two wired pompons of tulle. carrylg

out the saine ildea. Th1îe third eut illus-
trates this effect. -

lu the next illustration is shown an-
iother hat of tiaring shape. Rich ruby

velvet tucked ail over formed the liat.
• , Where the brlyn rolls back from the lgLf,

side is arranged a large bunch of elegant
silk and velvet roges with their foliage,
the w.hole.;Ory true to Nature's coloringe.
The hair. should be- softly waved and

' arranged, flufflly .to insure becomingness
when this rather trying. shape is selected.

Louils XV. bows and other devices are
illustrated in the most delicate olorings,
as are also brilliant-hued butterflies wi.th

1 wings.of metal-textured gauze. Fruits,
nuts and 'berries will be used ln tiis elten-
sive field of decoration, and tier rich

colors are most stiltable for this season where a touch of life is
required to give diaracter to whiat would be a sontbre eneinble.

To correspond with the luxurious
spangles and jets so universally used
in dress adornment this season. these
same scintilating. Iridescent ornaments
will 'be brought in extensive use for
elaborate bats or bonnets: qnd cer-
tainly there can be no richer or iore
elegant trimming upon a lustrous vel-
vet or handsone net for evening and
ceremonlous wear.

The last illustration shows a very
simple bat suitable for rainy wcather
or outdoor sports. It is. a gray felf
in somewvhat the sallor type, with the
brim slightly rollhig and the crown
indented. A -band of black velvet is
neatly adjusted about tlie crown, while .
very .narrow velvet binds the edger
and an.odd feathery breast in gray anid black gives beight to
the lef t aide.

An exquisite turban shows a sofit crushée crown 'of gtranium
miroir vîlvet cotning up to a decided Pen he center, with
à rolled bimi of. spangled mohair. Ab Mteli croun VWas a
simple -twist of velvet meeting ln -front, wérýe it was,carelessly .-
ktuotted. Two hnudsome bacic tips ro.se from- -the knot and
.vere h'ield with a brilliaxjt Rhinetone cabocton. The:brim, jist
beneath the knot of velvet, was -secured to the crown in an
artistic manner. Restingunpon the hair on the .left side were
two gloriously shaded crushed itoses, carrying out the tint o!
thecrown. This ciarmig- dIention vould be, ln perfect taste
with the spangled inet robe over.geraniu'm silk-to be worn upon,
a very cegemonious occasion.

An 4maazon or walking ht in beige felt isa fitln geaüple

3~~2
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THE DEL

tion to a gown of bropdeloth in tite saime soft exquitite shai-le,
Tufe bzim I' rolling and ls mnade escciaIly attractive by Ue
tucked effect exlilbitqel upon It. A very full roll-of Ielvet in a
darker shade ls wÛnd around thie ct'own -and looscly knotted
ii front, and tit its center à ronud gold buckle attractitelyt
phows. Shaded coq feathers qre adjusted in rather an odd( mani-
ler on each aide, 'rising quite higli in.thietcenter and griîdutitng
îoward the front and back. The delightful bit of color intro-
duuced ln thip somewlat sombre creation ls'due to the realistie
pausies i'ill their hadced beauty lying just beneath the brin At
the back arrabged on a bandeau. "

A bluet French ftet in sailor sfiape had as its only decoration
a -bnnd of stitched velvet of a darker shaïo about the erown and
armnd ln a very full, higi'e standing how jrist in front. The
velvet in the bow was simiarly stitched, and the knot hold a
cut. steel bucklle. Rosettes of velvet were under the brim at the
back. Should a touch of bright bolor be desired, cherries or
béires. vith their tollage'night supplant the velvet rosettes. A
bat of this type would,be sulfàble for tie business vonian or fot'
shopping.

Aestic ln thé extrdme je the oda shape attaitied in a large hat
-niade of fancy' brald. The brim ls wide and graefully bent in..
a fantsti-c' ehape, uggesting a fair-baireti, rosy-cheeked face
beneatliit. There is no color introduced in a -mode. , Bllack
taffeta forme .the trimming around the drown and je arranged
iear the center of the frontl one huge rosette liaying the cdges
tpcked.. h ls secured - ' e gilt. and Rhinestone' orpaiment,

DESCRIPTIONS OF MILLINERY

.FlorRt No. 1.-The toque here illustated is particularly
pleasng and bevommg ta the full round face of a-youthful
vearer. It is fashioned of veltet, with the .brim veiled in heavy
butter-colored ace. Two large black plimes are adjusted on
the right aide and two of similar size, in whiterare placedton the t
left side, the largest of both the black and white plumes rlsing
from the center o( the toque in front. A white aigrette stands
erec( between the 'black and white plu'mes, giving attractive
completlon to the dalnty little togue. This mode of decotation
gives.bâth tleadth and becoming height.

6' FiuiR No. 2.-.Lvei-y handsome round bat ii ahown at this
figure. It le covered with velvet in a light-fawn shade.
The 'crown is perfectly smooth, while the brim isJaid in easy
folds. A very.full plece of goldeh-brown velvet is draped about
the crown, almost coneealing thte'brim.pt the back, and cauglt
up at the riglit aide with a dull-gold buckle. Another gold
buckle o! similar dign sctîres the graceful biown plumes;
which rise attraclively toward the left aide of the front. A nar-
row cord of the dark velvet gives à pleasing fblish to the cdge
of the brim. Riehly shaded red roses with their foliage give
charming life to this creation. They are arraiged under tMe

- britn at the baclt.
FIGouRs No. 8.-This large,'picturesque bat is made of faney

straw. It has a- very wIde brim tbat flares off the face in a-
manner particularly becoming when lthe fashionable Pompadour
style of dresling the hafris adopfed. It le an example of artistiç
blebding of two bliades of violet. The bat and ribbon trim-
mings are of a light shade, while the long elegant plume le
several shades darker. Directly in front is a large many-
looped, bow of taffeta ribbon having à fancy edge. The bow
is oeoured ágainst the fiaring brim with a small gold buckle set
with amçtbyrfs. From the*bow the long plume falls gracefully
over on the left aide, resting on the brim. Just a little to the
left aide, resting on the hair, ta a smaller bow of the ribbon
with simllar ornamentation ii. Its center. .

FPîrag No. 4.-Tls.ha&t revives the becoming style'of flaring
the brini'et the side. " To some !faces this mode is wonderfully
beqoming,- whilé,others. should -study softer outlines. It is
shmne in chiffon'. made over a wire"-frame.. Two very long
white plutmes )ènd au especiál chbmtin t he ta mode. One is
arranged to faUl back from the front on tiÉe left aide, while thq
other réests upoln the rither bzv«ad brim at the right aide. A dou
of . rmoss-r. en velvet rests at ·the base o ..the plumes, and is
caughti Ih- jewelled'ornament Three hiige American Beauty
roses-rest Upo the Q ir-against the upturned brim. For car-
riage r'vy :dresy y'ear-this lat la es*peèiàlly suitable.

Fîàras. . -Bet traw In -a. fasey weave was used·to
make this stylise. -hat, Nvhich ls a fitting, supplement to a street
costume.. Tihe bape le round-and will prove-almost. univeras-
ally becoining. hbe-cron ls -high und has the rather odd*
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whicl also holds tlhe ends of two raretv heautiful quills taIt 'are
,lrotight low d'hwn on the 'left side aga(tinlst tie brin, ivhlict Is
turned up jit here. 'l'ie quills a~re curlhig uind have tlion caci.
end a large, Rlinietone sutpported upot. a chenllue base. rite
entiro-creation iinublb out of the ordintiry and is so simple in
style it Caln e.asqily be côpiedl in somte fashionable sttle,'tlotgh
all.black li decidedly distinguishîed.

Similar Iln Style arc the vety light pray and tan feleq thtat have
been a popular faucy duritng Ithe Summnier atnI whIîe wvill bc
wornhor outing purposes until very late in ,1 e Seatot. Vel.
vet will lik4ly-thke the place of the soft folds nY crépe dte Chine.
though the eagle, quille will hoki theLr own.

One of the daintigt -head-dIresses seen for e'vening wear is
conposcdl of Ieavily and richly 'emubroidereda'gold cloth. 'lite
luistrous cloth fSrmed in exqtuisitc background for the gilt
sþangles attl Tuscyh buttons which çonposed the artitii
devices wrougit in trirT beautiful embr.oidery. Tl shape oM th
bonnet auggested he nid Dutel typo. In front were tu wutuin's
of rare lace adorned with the iridescent emnbroidery ott the
cdgos. Holding tlc airy, fait-ikc .wipgs,? just that position
suggeatiug immediate flight wds.a, dull-gold buickle, of wretlt-
like shape, perfectly plain except for the torci at the top. Lower .
on each aide a snaller wing was adjusted, A -bow of black
velvet ribbon in broadkeffct was on the crown at the back and
gave that note of character so essential in a perfect bit of art.

This same.*fancy shonl in spangjei and leavily -jetted net
would be most attractive aud stylish.

PLATES. (PAoGS 338 AND 334.)

trimmng. of velvet fibbon and bows recting againet it Twn
plumes are used in its decoration, being arranged at lte left
aide.

FIGURE No. O.-Blßck and yellow was the 'color sclieme
chosen for tilis bat. It is round in shape, euggesting the short- -
back sailor type. The hat Is. pf black straw and receives its -
decorations from the soft drapery of yellow taffeta dotted with
black, tlticl is arranged gracefully ,around the crown and

, upon the brim; aise the ox-eyed daisies and two black plumes.
The brim l slightly tilted at the left'side towar'd the back, and
the-daisies may be placed here with pleasing effect. .

FioURE Nb*. 7.-The ever popular black-and-white* idea is
expressed in this little toque. It is made -of .black velvet,
carelessly draped over the crown and rolling brim. Just in
front is a large spread bow of the velvet covered in spangled,
net. Rising as thtougi in fliglht are two white and two black
nercury wings. This le a very useful hat an may be worn

upon almost any occasion where extreme dressiness is not
demanded.

FIGURE No. 8-There is a decided air of good style abolit
this modisit creation. Again the Ilack-andwhite iliea is ex-
pressed charmingly. The hat is a round wbite straw with per-
fectly straight brim. Black spangled gauze ribbon is lavishly
used ln its decoration. ,1t is carelessly twisted about the low
crown and forme a very large bow with standing loops a liple
to the left of the front. Throughi this knot of the bow arc
thrust fancy jewelled pins. Tlhree black plumes complete the
attractive decorations, ane falling over toward the front and the
other two toward lte back and left aide. This le an approprin'
carrinage hat or for afternoons 'when a dressy gown is worn.

FioURE No. O.-Ribbon, feathers and flowers unite lu making
this bat tattractive. Tie brim ie, raised a little at the left, side,
being held in position by the sthaded roses that rest upon the
hair. Black velvet is used to face the brim and adds IPdelight-
ful bit of character ta the mode. Striped ribbon id made ipto a
broad boy-a. little toward the left of the front.. Between the
loops two plumes and an aigrette are arranged pleasingly. The -
bat is Milan straw, though a felt shape .would, be .equally
stylish

FloiE No. 10.-A veýy. dres'y hat whilch will be a eélcome
addition to the vardrobe Is here shown of butter-colored straw
trimmed wlith broad Liberty satin ribbon and shaded roses.
A large 'bow of the satin ribbon le adju.sted at the left aide and
great masses of richly shaded rôses with their foliage.gleaming
througi efledtively are banked up' on the right side and in front.
Under the brim le a bit of-tracing done with narrov> black velvet
ribbon that.imparts the correct tone to the c-eation. A few
f the roses rest under the brim, which is.alightly-raised ut the

Yeft aide. This same idea, expressed in wlite and pink would
be charming.

t s.~ -
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TVHE AIRT OF, INITTING.
A15BREVIATIONS USiEl) IN. KNITTING.

a.-Etlt plain.
p.-Purl or, as Ilt l often·calledý seam.
p.-Plain knitting.
-n.-Narrow
k 2 to.-Knit 2 touetber. Satneias n.
th o or o.-Throw the tbread ogr the needle.
Make one.-Make a stitch thu$ : Throwthe th.read in front of the needie and

knit the next sttch in the ordin4ry manner. ,In thie nei row or ruund thib
thifr-over, or put-over as it is frequently callet. ix used as a îiitch.) Or. knIt
one and url one out of a sttch. r -

To Enit Crossed.-Insert needIe in Ibo back·of the stitch anui kuit us usuat.

s1..-Slip a stitch Iron the left needle ta the rtght needle without knitting iL.
s1 'and b.--Ip and blitvi. Slip one stitch, knit the next ; pa the slipped

stitch over the knit stitch as tn binding oft work.
To Bind or Cast Off,-Elther slip or knit the tiret stitch : knit th- iezt ; pass

.the tirt or slipped stitch over the second. and repeut ah far as directed.
Itow.-Kulttiug once acros the wrork when but two needles are,ued.
Ru 9nd.-Kitting once around the wvurk whun four or snore beedles arc uVed,

as fI sock or ertockitng.
Repeat -Tbe oneans to work designateti rows, rounds or portions of work asruany tunes as directed.

* Stars or asteriahs mean, as mentionea wnerever tney ooeur, tnat the detalis aven between them are to be repeated
as many times as directed befôre oura.on witn tmose aotais whioh follow the next star. As an extmple e # K 2, pl,
th o, and repeat twice more from * ,e r sast ë., means trat yQu are to knit as fongowes k 2, p 1, th o k 2, p 1, th o i k 2,
p 1, tri o, tnus repeating trie K 2, p i, tr o, r.cve more after maklng it tne firet time, maskng it 9l.ree times in.at! before
mprocoeding with thé next part of the dirct1orf.

BEADING LAE.

FliGRE Nu. L. -- Ths daint) lace, wnith inseri.on t.. match
(see figure No. 2j, nas designed for an infants skirt, but eithpr
would be equally suitable for use upon any article of under.

FGiaEm No. 1 -- BEaDING 'LAO

wear requiring such decoratisi. Bab ribbon may
tbrough the rows of beaiing.if desired,

Tq make the lace: Cast on 16 stitclh9g.
First row.--K 2, o, n twice, o. k 21 o. n twice. O. k
Beond roLw.-Plain.
Thini ruw. -X 2, p', o twice,

n. k 2, n. o twice, n, k 2; , -

be drawn

2: o, k 2.

k 3. .
Fuurth mm. - All plain except

where the thread has been put over
twice, there , i anti p i out ut the
put-oters.

.Fifth rg.-Like 1st row, only
at the last there will be 4 stitches Flocits No 2.-.lsst
instead of e, whichyou knit plain

Sith roto. -Plain.-
&venth row.-Like dr,à row, excep at ate last,-where you.knit

5 stîtches.
*Erghth ri&-Bnd off 4 stitches, knit renainder Ihke 4tlh row,
Repeat from ist-row.

-. I2ERTION FOR SBE.pING LACE
Fiorna No. 2. -Last on a sîtiches.
First row.-K 2. o, n twice. o, k 2.
Somnd rou.r Plain.
Thinf ow;m . n. o twige. n. k 2.
FoéirVt .- 4. p1,k8.
Repeat fromn st row.

KNITrrD RUG. (MADE OF FINR CARPRT RAGS.)

Fioi a, Nu ..- Lse fine carpet rags of tw o color and smail
wooden knitting needle.. This is also a pretty pattern for a
salumber -rohe . . •

, Csi.n 41) ýtitche- kntit nacs plain. usting one polor only.
In every other or "uil row seam or purl across: this makes a
smootl eide to the rug..

Se«nd ro.-Knit 1 white stitch, k1sit 5 black, * knit 1 white,
1 black; repeat froms star four tintes, . 1 white, 5 black: repeat
from last itar once, teil * i nhitu, 1 black , repeat fout tim:es
more frot last * , w hite. 5 black, 1 w hite.

Thinir w. Makc ' b. 5 - , * . T . repeat from
star 5 tirmes mère: * i h, 5 W: repeat from last star once
more: 1 b. 1 w: repeat from last star 5 limes 'more: 1 b.'5

Ti

Ç% i, 1 t'. 1 w, o i ,Uh t' U, àt 4 41,.* , o
1, b.

Tentk rto.-l w, 1 b, 1 w.'5 b, 1 w,' 3 b, 1 w. 1 b, I w, 5
b,1w,1b,1w,1b, 1 w,5b, 1w, 3b. i w, 3b,1w,5b,1
w, 1 b 1 w

Eleventh roto.-1 b, 1 w, 1 b,1 w, 5 b, 1 w, 2 b, 1 w,
2 b, I w. 5 b, 1 'w, 1 b, 1 w, 1 b. 1 w. 1 b, I w, 5
b, 1 w, 2 b, 1 w, 2 b, 1 w, 5 b;' 1. w, 1 b, 1 w, 1 b.

Twelfth ro.-1 w, 1 b, 1 w, 1
h, 1 w, 5 b, 1 w, 1 b, 1 w, 1
b, 1 w, 5 b, 1 w, * 1 b, 1 w; re-
peat from star 3 times more, 5
b w, 1 b, 1.w, 1 b, 1 w, 5 b, 1
w, b, 1 w, 1 b, i w.

s Tlhrte7tA rn. -* 1 b, l %,, re-
peam fro star twice, 5 b, 1 n, 1
b, 1 w, 5 b, 1 w, *1 b, 1 w; re-

)y von BEàurso LàcE. peat from last star 4 times; 5 b. 1
w, 1 b, 1 w, 5 b, 1 w, 1 b, 1 w, 1
b, 1 w, 1 b.

Fourteenth rw.- 1 n, 1 b, repeat fror star twice, 5 w.,
1 b. 1 w. I b, 5 w, 1 b, * 1 w, 1 b; repeat from last star. 4 times,
5 u i b. 1 w, 1 b, 5w, 1. b, 1 w i repeat fçom star twice.
. This. row .
comnpletes
just half of
thetwstars,
to make the
other hpgt*
reverse.~. the
above thir-
teen row's;
the last row
will be like
the set-und.
Add a plain
border all
arnnd and

finish with a Fi un No. 3.-KNrrrrD BUG. (àDE or FiE
ieavy fritge. C aRPCr uos)'

. .'A . .. : .: . , . , ., ý : .
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. TATTING.
ABBIEVLATIONS USED IN MIAKING.TATTIN<G.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two halves forming one stitch. p.-licot. .- Indiente a reptnition ns directed wlrever a i is seen.

CENTEÉ-PIECE, WITH TATTED BORDER.

F.oPRE No. 1.-Materials required: q'wo spools of No, 40

,.FxetlRE No. 1.-CENERu-PZEE, wiTu TATTED BORDE.

thread, two shuttles, half a yard of fine linen and tbree skels
of silk fioss.

The border is made with 1 thread. Make the wheel thuse:
12 long p. separated by 2 d. s., close, tie and cut the tbreail.
2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., join to a p. of the ring, 2 d. s., 1 p. 2 1 e.,
dose, leave 1 Inch of thread and make. a large ring of 4 1 i,
7 p. separated by 2 d. s., 4 d. s., turn, then alternate the large
.and small rings until 12 of each aremade, joining the sniall
ones to picots of the center and the large ones to each otIerby
the ls p. Make 86 of the wheels for the border, joining them
to each other by the picots of- 2 rings. In the% spaces at :the
inner edge make clover leaves and at the corners 4 leafedtlig-
ures, each ring composed of: 5 d. s., 5 p. separated by 3 ct s.,
5 J. s. . Inside of the wheels make a double row of ring-- bach
fornted of 7 d. s., 5 p. separated by 8 d. s.,7 d. s.. joirling tho.e of

. each row-by the lst p., and joining the outer row to the wheels
as seen in the Illustration.

In each corner of the center-plece Is a group of threç .maIl
wheels. each made with 2 threads, thus. &, p. separatei by
2 i. s., close, tie, and cut the ibread. .AroundW this make a
row of rings and chains alternately, the rings each i'ormed
of 2 .d. s., 8 p. separated by 2 d. s., * d. s.. and joined to
the center by the 2nd p. The chain la made of 4 d. J., 5 p.
separated by 2 d. s., 4 i. e. · Join three wheels by the picots of
the chainq.

- Mark'a perfect square qn the linen to fit the Inside of the, bo-.
der. Baste the tatting on carefully and lutton-hole it to the linen
with the:o'ss, using long and 'short stitch and* catchi4g ln all
tlie picotson theedge of the tatting. Cut the linen front beneath
and press the vork with. a damp cloth over il. Tils center-
piece measures.18 Inches-whben.1finishied.

rill.Y, WITIl TATTF).1 lORDERI.

Fiot;RE No. 2.- littdriali . N,. .jij thread, j Jard lf hue linen,
1 skein of linen floss and 2 huttles.

The bordér is 'foriied of 8 diamonds, eacI
composed of 4 wheels. and joihed by a smaller
wtieel. as een in Ihe piture.

The wheel f -r the diannd iq mnra.b tbeq 10
luitg p. %h 2 d b. 1,ete, . t'e atdLI It
the thread. 3 d. s., 1 p., 3 d1. s., join to a p. of
the ring, 3 d. s., 1 p.., 3 d. s., close; fasten on the
second thread and make a chain of 4 d. s.. 5 p.
each separated by 2 d. s., 4 d.s. Alternate the
ringsand çhains until 10 of each are made, jolning
each ring to a p. of the center. Juin the wheels
by the picots of the chans. The % >eel % hich
joins the diamonds has only 8 rings and chans.

FroauRxeo. 2.-DorL,.wrr TÀrED BoRDEj.

FiGuRE No. 3.-RoUD Don.Y, wrr TATrE BoRD'E

After'the border is completed foi l anll square of the
linen into 8 equn parts and .aste the border on, placing a dia-
mond on eai ,division and nl equally distant from the center.

r
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With the floss button-hole the border to the, linen, using long-
and-short stitch, and catching each p. un the eig of the bor-
der. cut the linon froms beneath the tatting and press the work
careiuily.

Teis doily measures 12 luches front point to point, and may
be made larger by iaking more diamtonds, or by uaking them
with nine wheels instead of four.

. ROUND DOILY WITIL TATTED BORDER.

FioasE No. 3.-The materials required are . 2 tatttlg shut-
ties, fine lincu thread and a square of linen lann of the size
desired.

To make the Border.-Take"tie shuttle, make a Ivatlet of 24 Il.
s. and Il p. each separated by 2 d. s.; then tic uîn-2nd thread
and make a stem of 6 d. s. with the 2 threadS; with the Qrst
shuttle make two leatiets d(ose to eatch side of stei , turu, make
a stem of 9 d. s., make two more leatlets; uow take the 2
threads, make a long chain of 28 d. s. and 13 pq ev4ch separatei

by 2 d. s., turn, make a smnll ring of I d, s,, 1 p, 1 d. s.; join,
to6th p. of first leaflet on side of leaf; 1 d. s., 1 p, d. s.,
draw up, tura, nake a short chaiu of 14 d s. and 7 p. separ.
àited by 2 d. s. ; turn, make anothef smali ring, join ta hie side
of next leafiet, turn, make another short chain; turn, make
snail ring, join ta 4th p. on side of leafiet at end-of leaf ; turn,
nakç short chtain, turn, join to 8th p. of same leaflot; turn,
make shott chain, turn, join to nekt leaflet, turri, make chain,
t4ru, join to next lealet, turn, make long. chain like lst, join
beween the 2 leatiets at end of' 1 sC long chain,- tie threads and
eut nit. This finishes Ist leaf.

.Makc¢2nid like ist, joining llth p. of 1st long chain ta 1tih
p. of last long chain of lst leaf ; continue making leaves tilt
sufficient are mate to reach around the liien center Join the
last leaf ta 1st then baste down to linen with the long chain laid
on the linen as shown; button-liole stitch around the. long
chains through the p. and linen, thén take the scissors and eut
out the linen under the leaves close to the button-holing, and
press with a bt iron on a damp cloth.

NO PEASON 13UY A WOAAN'S . ASON.
Byr ELLit E KIRK, AuTino or " Tui STonY or MARQARET KErtT," WALrPoRD, "Tit REvoLT o À DAuoiTr'." I'Tc.

Near the City of Botherly Love ta to be seen a countrk-place
which causes the passer-by ta exclairm that here ought tu be the
home of peace and contentmuent. The gray stone house fianked
by ennservatories sud green-hquses looks out ön the north and
east upon the gladts of a wide park picturesquely broken up by
clumps of oak and chestnut trees. Toward the south ad west
are. gardens,. grapevines and fruit orchards. A walk across thei
brings one to-a charning little cottage called , The Nest," and
farther on may be seen a large colonial bouse facing another
road. Everywhere are woods. Thrushes build .their nests in
the great tulip trees; squirrels. leap and chatter; chipmsunks
show a streak of orange and brown as tUey' cross the green.
sw4rd, and often enough a sight ot a rabbit's ear maty be
obtained ln the interlaced. lights and shadows* Everything, in
fact, suggests remote ess and tranqulllty.

The owner of this place was John Eichwald, and bis sole
family consisted of bis son, also John Elchwald, who at the
tegînning of .our -story -was a little more than twenty-seven.
Born -rici, John had been- educated at Harvard and Gött-
ingen. le had taken degrees ln two branches of study, but
had entered no profession. It was bis father's. wish that he
should ai once lobk after the estate and asstilbe its responsi-
bilities; and these-duties, together with social pleasures, seined
to the elder Eichwald 4o afford ample occupation. John, how. -
ever. belonged ta the presentgeneration-; hebadatudied-poitibai
economy; he had accepted broad, humanitarian views. He
bad, in fact, taken- up many theorles without being absolutely
carried away by-apy of them. His sense of duties unfulfilled,
of obligations to bis fellow.men unanswered, had hadt the effect
of paralting bis energies.

• Wbat right have I to b better off than the mnajority of
men ?" was the qUestion whi constantly rose to bis lips. lie
uttered it one day ta Mrs. Le gh, the widow of bis cousin, Elch-
wald Leigi, who lived in the lttle cottage called -The Nest."

"But are you better off than other people?'. shbe retorted.
" You always seem ta me like a man with a rich dinner before
him for which ha bas nio appetitée. Now I cousider a man with
an appetite and no diner far more tu be congratulatedc."

-•1 could eat my dinner," said John, - If I felt I had a riglht
to enjoy t.".•

, Nonsense," said Milly Leigh. -It is best for us mortais tlo
be happy when we can. We do not always have the chance.
I assure you 1 appoint no tasks, no peances, to myself. I ai
not afraid of being better -ofL han my neighbors.".

, Mrs. Leigh was the possessor of a very handsome fortune
which she had inherited. from ber father, who had risen from
poverty. lier marriage biad lasted but seven years ; she was
but twenty.five when ber husband died. She hadi relused man>
offers and was supposed to be skepical of the worth of love.
Although she .had not a single good fenture she was a brilliant
and attractive womau. Her complexion was muddyV, ber eye-
brows were beetling, her nose thick, her mouth largo -the
flexible lips onty too often. repressiug sarcasi and derision..

Nevertheless, her eyes were fine, ber Bmile was full of sweetness
and bounty , she dressetd iti tonsummate skill and bad
exquisite bands apd feet.

John and she had the inltimacy of long habit.
WhatJyou need ta dp," she now went on ta say, 'la te

narry. If evèt a man ought to take a wife, it s you."
"Al in good time," John responded.
"I hale a laggard i love."
'Gwendu'.en la ver ,young."
"She la not too young. I is absurd the way yau go on with

ber; teaching ber Germas when you ought to be teachIng her
somethin'g ëlse.'

" I hope I am."
"Not a bit of it. You criticize ber, point oit ber faults

Why. not, insteni, set about persuadiug her that. you see ber
perfections?"

" wendolen is not vain."
"She ta a woman, ai least on the way ta be a woman," said

'Mra. Ielgb. " She .ta older ihan I was .vhes I married, and. 1
assure you I knew the difference between the multiplication
table and a love sonnet."

John smiled. In his secret heart lie liad little doubt ôf b'eing
able to plsy the part of lover when the right time came. But
before he s.etled duwn ta the. rôle d lover and husbandi he
wisbed ta inaugurate soine systeni by which ho could help hiî
fellow-beings.

lie hated to think. of his assured existence white other men,
perhaps better fitted to eujoy life, were elbowing pach other in
their effort to secure mrd, saying. " Here is my youth, nt,.'
strength, my joy in existence, here, take them ail. and give me --

bread, clothes, a roof to cover me." -

John seemed ta hear this cM rise froi the vortex of tIe city;
it sounded in the factory whistles which rdused him from bis
morning's sleep. lis echo was in the b6oks ho resd. Ha felt
ils menace in every newspaper colunit of crimes and casualities.
The poverty of wvorthy men-at least the Incapacify of a

..gwortiy man to help himself-weighed upon John's sout. With
ailt bis heart he. wished somehow ta divide his good. fortune with
his fellow-beings. But how.?

Hleread ait lie could find on tliese questions which Interested
him sa deeply, and one day ear)y in J,une he happened to cogite
upon a paper in the Columbian Review which grasped lis heart
and conscience. It was clilled "Confessions of a Communist,"
aud the author %% ith soie skill set forth the evils of the present
state of society in which each man is, so ta speak, at war with
his fellows, trying to surpass and supersede them in 'every
occupation. No human being, he declared,. csn gain sny
desirable helght without 'robbing another, we look forward with
complacency to the death of our nearest and deardat, pleasantly
consclous that the moment thbelr clutch relaxes upon the ptroag
box their-rich hoards becomne ours. The writer did net tireat
these preseit conditions as hopeless, but proceeded ta draw the
plcture of a state of soclety in whIch everry man should help his

-brother. John not only fournid this article fresh anistimulating,
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but when ho came to the signature, "Maxwell Kmngaley," ho
gah'e a start of joyful recognlion. Maxwell Kingsley had been
an Intimate friend of his at Harvard, but since their college days
they bad ,amplioely lost sigbt of each other. John wrote tQ
Kingsley on .tle ins.tant, InvitIng him, in bis father's name, to
come and pay thlen a long visit. le directed the letter to the
edbtor of the Reaieto, requesting ithat It should bo forwarded to
the author of "Confessions of a Communist."

II.
"I feel.sure ho will come," John Raid one day to Gwendolen

North. "Far beyond me as ho was In culture and attainnent,
I feit that he had a regard for me, and If I bave net been
a more idle, self-indulgent fellow it ta from thie persistenge of the
high ldealA of duty Kingsley forced upon ue."

" Is ho married ?" weddolen asked.
"Probabiy not. His paper suggests a man who Is still a little

threadbare,.out of pocket, and elbows as he was thon, No, he
could never have settled down to money-making and a wife
and home like every-day-men."

1hope he will come," said Gwendolen.
"Do you pronipe to be kind to him ?" lnquired John.
"Be kind to him 1" repeated Gwendolen. " Why, if such a

elever man noticëd me I should be only too proud." •

Gwendolen was-elghteen and bad grown to womanhood under
John's eyes; and he had loved lier fromi her ea'rliest girlhood.
She was tall, slender, very blonde, but with dark eyes which
gave her beauty an occasi'bal fire it could not otherwise have
possessed. She was something of. an heiress; ber sweetness,
her purity held the keys for all that John çonsidered precious in
life. Never had opportunity been more propitious for a lover.
He called himself a fool for bis delay; but he aiready set limits
to it. The day Gwendolen was nineteen lie mesnt to speak. ,

M.lly was not as ready as Gwendolen to1 welcome the Idea of.
Kmigsley's making an addition to the cotcrie.'

" I call those • Confessions of a Communist' nonsense," she
said to John. - When a man wants to divide with other people
it is best to lock up your silver, As for his Arcadia, get a
hundred people in a little Eden of their own. and in a year t% o
or three will have monopolized ail the advantages of Paradise,
and ther rest-will be gnashing their teeth outside."

" That monopohzing spirit.,is the crying evil we wish to
eradicate," said John.

"It is no evil at all. The reason you are well off to-day is be-
cause your family up to now have been wise and prudent and
taken care of their own. The reasor 1 am well off is because my
father'strained every nerve, used his every faculty, and denied
hinmself the least indulgence. i bave heard him say, -No man
helped me to rise. No mati can help any other man to rise.' '

.- When Kingsley comes-" .John began, but 3B1ly interrupted
with a shriek. . -

I That man coming bore i I don't wish to see him. I advise
you to let him alone, John. He will spoil everything. i hale
new Ideas. I am a conservative. I cônsider such people
preposterously conceited, declarinç that their infallible recipes
will set everything right. But I sIal not see him."

You ean' help:sgeing him, my blessed wonaen," said John,
laughing. -- ie is l coming the day after to-tuorrow."

" Arid I shàll-go to-morrow," said Miilly..- .
bhe had been gone about twenty-four hours whep on the

second mornipg Kingsley jurnped out of the dog-cart that
Eichwald had sent to the station for him, embraced John,

- greeted John!s father with a warmth of feeling that captivated
the old gentleman, sat down to. breakfast and aIe hugely,
talking alil the ime.

He had changed little.since bis college days, and he bantered
John for having grown old, sedate and rather stout. Kingaley's
face was unusual and striking, aithough John was, perhaps, the
handsomer of the two, with a fine brow. large -brown eyes and

- well-cut features after a certain fasmily pattern. Kingsley's long,
narrow face .was lighted by a pair of brilliant eyes of no
particular color, which in his different moods tuok on different
hues. His hair was dark ar\d luxuriant, his forebead and
temples full. He, wore-,.ipithey 'beard nor moustache, and his
thin, flexjble lipsjielped hia eyes te give expression to is face.
His chin was too.-lng .and narrow for befuty, but helped to
enhance the effect of a piquant personality. His voice was,
however,, bis great 4ttractIon, having a charm of inflection
whIch gave worth tohis least utterance.

Kingley enjoyed the breakfast, the view from the windows,
the haU.marks on the silver, the attendance of the old mulatto
Ibutler Julius, and. the society ot bis friends, to the full. Every

uther ikoment he expreescd bis pleasure. Rising from table,
John showed iiin tie fandily. portraits, two or thre -good
pictures, the ptarilor, <hoice editotin in the library, quaint
carvings ouie oak settl -in the halls, then Look bis guest.
upstairs to est tblish him mi inkis own qutrters.

".This robîm for i.ne " cried Kingsley, looking about him.
with Intense s.-tisfaction. Thumiîing the cushions of the chairs
to test the sp:.ings, he chose tite softest and sat down by the
wi.dow. " I suppose," he now renarked, "l I may as well take
the accident o this plcasant house as 1 do the weather. If the
north wind blows, I buffet it, il warm airs fromn the south fan
ue, 1 lie down on a bink of violet,; as I do niow. .

Ilis tone touched John. That Kingley was not a successful
or a happy nain cndeared himn toý this chilid of good luck. le
experieuced a sulid satisfiction imi perccelig tait lis friend had
no disrelislh for the muinor comforts of life. After testing the
chairs Kingsley recined for a mome»t on the lotinge, looked at
the grate where logs were laid ready t. light, ruuiaged at the
writing-deik, whvere the least ueed laid been provided for.
glanced through the carefully filled book-case, even peeped lnto
'the capaclous wardrobe, when, espying a quilted silk dressing-
gown and q pair of slippers, he exclaimned with the nalve delight
of a child: -

"For me t"
"I hoped you might. tind then comfortable," John confessed,

half-embarrassed.
" Sùçl' magnificence for me !" Kingsley said again, Èis face

breaking mto smiles. Then growing suddenly serious he
pointed toward bis slender portmanteau.

"You little realizel, John Eichwald, how little of this world's
goods your invited guest vas bringmig to your bouse. I am not
only a poor man, but to me it is a point of honor tu be a poor
idu. Still-I had the feeling that 1 ought not to coine here

among the rich,.the pampered-"
John interrupted him with a touch on the shoulder like a caress.
"Kipgsley," ho said, " ilat I am a rich man is an acckdent

that stirs my conscience. But between old friends like you and
me riches and poverty need not count. 'Ne are friends. Let
eithet' uf us who bas a superfluity give freely to the other.
There is much that 1 shall ask of you."

Kingsley put up both hanas aud pressed J'ohn's between them.
"I meet you frankly," he said vith Intense seriousness. "It

alIl bo 61"
"Come and look at my two rooms across the hall," John pur-

sued, " Here they are. I give you the freedom of them.'" tigain the
two men exchanged a cordial pressure of the hand. IWhen you
are in need of anything bere," John said, poin(.ing to bureau,
wardrobe and closets, " just corne and take possession."

•"John," said Kingsley, " yQuare noble. I will make an effort
to be equally noble, equally generous. It shaU. be as you say.'

John liked this frank assept. It was something at least to
have lived.for- to be able to enrich a man like Kingsley from
his overfilow.

The Norths dined at the Eichwalds' that cvening to meet
Kingsley. John hlad made no confidences on the subject of bis
relations %Nith Gwendolen. but vdien.after the guests had gone
Kingsley came up. smiled and pressed his hand, It was easy to
sec that he dtvined ail.

" She is charming," lie said, "and sie %Illi e still more
charming."

"She la very ) oung," John repflied. " he lis beeu very
quietly brougtt up. She lias a great aptitude f-r ideas Y .ur
talk interested Per, I could see that."
. "I talked about you." said Kingsley. .wi'h his quiet, mellow

laugh. "I told her about our college days"
Tiis Instant sympathy and comprehension helped to rivet the

links of feeling which boun4, John to his old friend. John
expected siortly to enjoy the high initiative which Kingsley
could give him Intq tihe riglit way of living. Meanwhile 't waq
a pleasure to see how Kingsley exp>anded' under present on.
ditions. Ho might talk political ecosnomy or socialisi; be
night predict the. speed) .CWtlirow o( all landmarks betweeni
rich and.poor, but ho liked not only his cul> of coftee in the
morniing but the blue china sud the rich old Dutch silver er-ar
jug and sugar basin. ie talked deligbtfully, vb'atever Aubject
ho touched, bis wit, lis research, bis assured grasp. nt detale
ma.4e it.interesting. He put zest into everything he idliland Il
liñspired the Èlchwalds as well.

He was soon as Intimate at .the Norths' as John himself In
fact, John often had business to tranhact .ln town Kingsley bail
none. John had duties connected wlth the property - lingsle

s
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laid nothing to impede him. He was a gond teacher and
undertook to'give Gwendolen lier Germau lessôn on the daya
John was necessarily absent. in shoyt, he soon spent almost as
much time on the piazza of the beau<lfuj çolonial house as at the
Eichwalda'. ,

He hîad begun by talking to Gwendolen about John, Tho
subject helped him in illustrating lus own career. "There is
John: here am I,' was the te±t of amusing uiscourses. " John
lias everything; I have nothing," poln;ed the moral. . He
frankly confessed himself to be-a fallure. Hie liked .to analyze
the varlous incidents in hie career; described histattempts to
pick up a liveihood and discussed from thepçint of view of one
who bas achieved it, whether a man could live upon sixpeuice a'
day. Mrs. North's.heart warmed to " John'q find "--so clever,
so entertaiilng, so~really superi.o'r; yet s0 appreclative of John's
kindness, so grateful. Gwendolen listened with a flash·of the eye
to the story-of his rebuffs from fortune. Her beart swelled at the'
injustice of the world; but she mused at what he had said with
a heightening of color in ber cheeks and a half srnile Qn bér lips.

The elder Eicbwald set about obtaining a post in a library·for
Eingsley. Another candidate -Vas in the field, and It was
necessary to use all the Influence of which the Elchwalds were
possessed to ensure Kingsley's chances. John set about can-
vassing for bis friepd, and had to trayel east and travel west.
One bot day in July he set off on a jouYney of a hundred miles
to hunt Up the most iinportàpt member of the board. He found
himà 'John hated to ask favors of the man, but ho did bis best.
Noi given to eloquence, he talked by the hour about Kingsley's
unique qualifications for the position. He stayed over night,
but by the next afternqon he had gained his point and at tbree
o'clock set off for home, expecting to arrive between five and
six in tiene to attend a dinner-party in the neighborhood. The
day. was the hottest of the season. In spite of bis friendship for
-Kingsley, John's task had not been wholly congenial. When
cross-·examined about bis friend's antecedents, character, tem-
perament, John could not help thinking thathe had not stuck et
a trifie. However, bis taskwas doue; the necessary influence
secured. There would be little doubt about Kingsley's flmjing
it worth hi8vhile to curb bis tongue somewhat and adjust hn-
self to the rigid envirourhent of the library. Yet somehow Jhn
felt out of!spirits ; lie tried to picture the coming evening; o0 sit-
ting beside Gwendolen at table, feeling the charm of her beáuty.
Unluckily,. in consequence of a slight delay the connection was
missed at the Junction. Theq some trivial accident made the
6:15-train more than half au hour late. When he finally reached
the home staton it was .aheady past seven o'clock, and instead of
finding the carniage he was obliged'to walk borne. Within sight
of the bouse, however, Langdon appeared, driving at *the top of
bis speed, explaining that he lad had to take his master and Mr.
Kingsley to Mrs.- Masterss to dinner.

John ·really felt that he iight bave been waited¾tor. Hie
habit was, however, to walve his own claims. ln a few
minutes more he was in his bath. He could dress as fast as any
man, alive, and in less than five minutes bis toilette was pro-
gressingdfavorably. Ail at once there came the sound of his
bell ringing violently, and before Jullus could tumble -apstairs
to answer hn heard his panie callqjl. e

" What have you done with my evening clothes ?" John
shouted at-him as he came in sight.

"Gave them to Mr. Kingsley, sah," said Julius. " He said
,'t was your.orders, sah."

John's face for a moment was a study. Then with some
effort he said : ,

Why, yes, of course. Just get.out tlxat old suit of mine,
Julius.".

Wbile the old suit had reposed in the wardrobe John had
somebo% grown. The trousers looked too shabby.: the coat
was ton narrow.

" I woder," he said, " if my father-"
Julius flew after 1r. Eichwald's second-best evening «uit.

.It was lille masquerading in antique attire.
For a moment John about relinquisbd the fèstivity: then the

idea of missing a glimpseof Owendolen reinspired him. After
ail. what did it mat)¢r?

ln five minutes more he was on bis wey to the dinner partyýin a
frock cout and gray trouser.; and just as the swcetbreaßsw,ere,
served ie slipped into the empty seat ai. Mrs. MasteriVs table.

,l So you came from off the train just as you were," she sad
to him. " How*good of you!"
. The remark did not, hlowever,' reassure John.-

"Wby how 'bot and tired you muet be,"'somebody else
remarked. • .

Kingsley had fiodded to John. He was sitting at jhe left of
bis hostess, and Gwendolen was on his other siure, looking
supremely charming in some shinlng, white attire. He was
talking In his airy, amusing-way and was lHstened to by every-
boly at table. He was faultlessly dressed. John's elothes had,
never looked se well. John's studs glistened ln bis shirt fron't..
Hils button.hole did not lack a flower. When the general con-
versation subsided foi a mioment John had thp pleasure of seeing
the air with which Kingsley turned to ,Gwendolen ; the gtrl's in-
stant change of color; hei tremulous smile, e droopof her eyes.

What wonder that.John could eat no dliner He was in a
fever. He looked forward to the end of the meal in the hope of
ending this nightnare experience. 'When he rose, however, he
was dietained by Mrs. North'e questions as to bis being obliged
to corne to the dinner stroight« off the train without Stopping to
dress,.amd whon he inquired for Gwendolen ho had theileàsure
of bearing that Kingsley had talken ber up the bill to bear a
hermit thrush.

No bird sang to John that night. With an apology· to bis
host, -he slipped away and went borne. His brain whirled with
the tonnent of the'ituation. He was alhamed of the paltriness
of his Anger; but he was angry. ».e despised himself for being
jealous; but he was jalous. _ His mind was clear enough to
perceive -that he was èopdemning Kingsley without a real-
justification. What made the solid eart11 tremble beneathli bis
feet was the knowledge that Gwen never looked nt him and
listened to him as she h#d listexed toI and looked at Kingsley. -

Kibgsley and the elder Eichwald came in at eleven o'clock in
bigh spirits. John had so far conquered himeelf that he could
say cordially:

Itsa almost safe to congratulate you, Kingsley. -I think
you'll lead as candidate for the librarianship." -

' Librarianship !" said Kingsley. " Do ,you suppose I wish
to think of that grind? I'n not sure. I shall take It if ilt la
offered.. At this moment I soar above such paltry pursuits.
,John," Kingsley *ent on, binging. a band down heavily upon
each of bis friend's shoulders, 1 I thank you for this evening. I
enjoyed myself in your clothes. It was a new experience.
' A man's a man for a' that," but well-cu4 dress-clothes do make
a différence. .They help'to lift one to the plane of large ideas.
One feels as if the world existed for one. Hostesses beckôn,
deliÇious meals are spread, beauty smiles. I shall wake up
to-mxirrow morning the same poor devil I was before, but this
night is mine. I have had-my littlp day." .

" 1 am glad you enjoyed the dinner," 'said John, struggling
with a contlict o feelings. .

"Enjoy it? 'es, I confess that when I saw you come in
,looking like a first.class prig ln that absurd guise, I suffered a
twinge," said.Kingsley, laughing.:' " I supposed a ricli fellow
like you had twenty suits, and-"'

John laughed with a return of good nature.
"Kiçgsley," he said, "you are irresistible ln theso things.

Keep them. I wili order a suit for myself to-morrow.' These
are yours."

He did not add, "Ail I have is yotùrs." He' was learning
prudence.

"I told yout, John," said Milly Leigh, "that he would spoil
èverything."

This was twenty.four hours after the dinner-party, and the
situation hat changed. After a sleepless. night John had risen
as soon' as thé world was stirring, and had telegraphed to Milly
to corne home. Here she was. He had to)d. bis story, he had
imputed no biame-to Kingsley.. le loved bis friend; hè bad
wished to divide his good things with him. He did not begrudge
him bis .dress-clothes, but there he stopped-for, after ail,
friendship has" its limits.

' Now I w;nt your advice," John concluded. "If-if-he
is beginning" to fall ln love. with Kingsley-have I the%eLght
to--"

lis voice broke sn< gave way. The look, the. tone, the
gestures of the whole nan showed bis agony.

" John," said Milly, "he shall opt have Gwen if I.can'help it.
I mistrusted .the m-an to begin with. I had no reason but a
wom'an's reison, but I didn1t want hlm. to cone. I rau away.
I now sec that I ran away from my duty. Bring your friend to
breakfast at nine o'clock to-morrow, and afterward go your way
and leave him to me.'

John percelved that hc had gained a powerful auxiliary. The
whole woman in, Milly seemed ln tightmug trim.

Leavehim t gme," she-Mid again.. t bnly don't let Gwen
have a chance toj.mist him .
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Kingsleyhad heard much of Mrs. Leigli's vast wealtli, her
Independence and ber eccentricities., le plucked up lhisuirs at
the news that sfie had come back and adi invited .htm to
breakfast. It poared all the, evening, but the ioriang broke
brilliantly. As the two men walked across the garden.thebirds
sàng rapturously. Mlilly was on the porch in a white morning-
aress. There was something dazzling about ber face, and lier
inauner vas superb'. John preseted his friend and observed to

lis great astonishment that Kingsley seemed almost intimidated.
The house was full of lowers; the table service vas lavish ,the
breakfast delicious. Milly talked ail througli the mxeal. directing
her conversation to Kingsley, vho, .istening at first as if
fascinated, gradually seemed to wake up.

" Oh, must I go?" he cried with a note of regret li bis voice
as John rose.

"I -will tint spoil your morning, Kingsley'." said John. " I
mutiut go." And p'reseantly finding Mrs. Nortii and Gwendolenî
on the piazza, le gave an accouit of the, breakfast. Never lin
all lhis experience of Milly lad he known lier so -ise, so witty,
so sweet. Kingsley, ton. had been subjugated.

Would4t no be droll if-" Jolin asked, with a taischievioupi
look at'brs. Nortt. ,.

" She is older than lie," Mrs. North suaggested.
stich a diîferénce is ratlier in favor of thbe idea," isaiti Joi.

-Kingsley is poor. I bègin to think he likes the gooi.tiiings of
fite witiout wishing to work for thein, and MiIl would give

tilieni tt hlm."1
le turned to Gwendolen, who looked a little pale. '

Did yqu hear the thrusles the other niglt?" he now in-
quired, and w.len she said il was late for them to sing, lie said
lae would take lier to a place' whîere they, sang at nooit Mrs.
Norti acquielced. She saw domething new in Jotai, a a-
'Gwendolen walked with him to the wood. more than once tie
young girl as well was conscious of lis vivid look, of the fire in
bis eyes-of a .new streni*th mingled with sweetness in lhis
inanfler.

,On their way back the two had a, glimpse into the garden of
-The Nest," and saw Nimgsley' and Milly-nithout being seen
theinselves-sitting on a bench with a huge roEe-colored parasol
shieiding then boti. Kingsley had evidently found bis tongue
While lie talked Milly's laugi more than once rang out clearly.
She had a delicious laugh.

to the .news of!' weidolen's engagpùeent.. "\ en .I see ny
eapes and pears ripening I an as proud is a lençock."

« But are you happy ?"
" I don't kniow what you mean by happy."
"Look at me," said Kingsley. "1I amla lappy."
The expression of his face brouglt the color to ler. "j may

niot be happy to-nigit," he .went ont , ' I mnay be wretrhtel to.

,ruorrow, but ait iis iiomaîen*t I forget cvery*iig -tiat i aui a
beggar-tlhat I have lno right to this coipamon-.lup - that I have
a hard life to live eut to its bitter etdi. No, i hlve -no right to
this haîppinaebs of ïeema ) uI day after day -but I have simiply
let niyself (rift."

I sloulidn't dare to let myseilf drift," saiçI 3lillys
i sec, I sce," cried ialey, " y ou are afraid lf real life.
I anot sure what y ou meire hy reail life."
Excitement, emiotio -thie pi.tiuenee tif a manîaa wlho 'Ieads and

goVç ris you."
T ey were walking on side by side. Sie was a tall w*oman

and. lier face was aliost on a level w ith lik. llis eyes were
fixed on lers, and site often r ,red a frank -good-matturei
look. She did so now.

" Dear nie," Ahe exclainqd, "is tliat real lifeY" John haed
organized ls mistake ,into a victory. or Milly haed (lone it for
hima. U.p to this itomienit il bad seýanei a gond joke tait Milly
should divert her4elf with 'a clever aiman wio needed to be
diverted fron more dangerous amnusements than ilirtiig with a
widow-of thir.tefive But when the ac.quaintance hadi gone on
for three \v eeks Kingsley's increasing high spirits begai t
disturb John's conscience.. Intent on securmg bis own lapptî;-
ness, lie bad seltislhly led his'friend into danger

"Don't be too haret on b.mgsley." he said to MIlly. ' le ia
a little too much of an adveetur.er. but, afler ail, lie las a
heart.",

Let us break it'and sec," salid 'iilly.
Finding lier iii,,tliis laughinag mnood John addressei a word "t

renonstrance .- 'ingsley.
Sihe w ill ngiver marry," lie a i e long ago deeiled

niever to marry agamn. She will -imply fool you to tle t"p of
3 our hent, and then--"

Whîat do you advise nie to do0?" deiaided Kingsley.
In refþly John quoted-

lie whto figlhts and nuis away
I- wisD, said John, ean ng owar e y gu g .

hlim, " thdt Kingsley could have some supreme good luck."
Gwendolen looked up at him with a perplexed 4 kance. They, Kingsley walkel straiglit over to the cottage

walked on. - "John Bichwald advises me to go away," lie said to Milly.

"I myself used to be afraid of being ton happy," John con- "What do you say ?"
.tinued. " But I'begin. to have an unconquerable longing for. " Oh, no, don't go." said lilly.
happiness." . '~ W'hat am I to stay for?"

Again lier eyes met bis; then lier glance fluttered .down. "Goodness knows. I,llke to see you about."

" Dear," lie said," taking lier hand in his, " ought 1 to ask you " If I stay you must promise to marry me.'
to make è happy ?" t She moved uueasily in ber clhair.

For a moment, as If . stupefied,.Gwendolen submilted to the :" I say, will you marry me?"

clasp of bis hand. , Then, as he drew nearer with an er word "Itis too soon."
of endearment, she broke away and shot toward the bouse like " The sooner the better."

the wind. Nevertheless, she had listened, and the thrill of bis He approached ber more nearlyr but site lifted lier hand as if

speéch remained. If for a day Or two she missed Kingsley, If to reltilse him.
she experiented a struggle, a disquietude-as she saw iim.in an .." I hold out any hand to ynu,' ie muttered in a piercing

-'absorbing pursuit-she now turned to John with a feeling that voice. " Beggar that I am. I .

he was sure as beaven was sure. One day he 'brought ier somxe . "Don't call yourself names." she said,.with soane lient.

Bengal roses which lie' said vere just the color'of lier cheet I "I ask you to be my wife," lie now 'aid.

and Ihen when under lis glance the pink grew crirfison lie Slie looked up in his face.

kissed'ber once for every rose. t- I do like you amazingiy," she returmned la a broken.voice.

" You know I love you, Gwendolen-that I bave always "I do almost tris' you. Tell me, ouglt 1 trust you?"

loved you," lhe said, with intense feeling. "I want you for my He showed 'deep feeling. " Everything is against me,." le

\wlfe'; but I want to feel that you love me-nie pnly." f, tered. "But you may trust me. They will all -warn you

He had to stoop to her lips to bear herelanswer- ag nst'me as a fortune.iunter Not. even John will .4ta'nd by

"Oh, John, you know that-I never couli love anybody else." Mn And if you feel doubts, scruples, don't accept de. Give
al or, nothing."

. N &Tell me this," site said, I' (do youi love ie ?"

She bas been growig- up for John ail these years," said " With aIl my heart and soul."

Milly, when the engagement was announced. " I aWx glad the I have money," she said.,
ting is finally settled." 1 wisb you badn't," lo cried, I for ilin you iiiiglui I*lieve

- John will- make an excellent pa.e de famille," replied in me."
Klnly "His happiness i4ll not be of, th& tumultuous, Milly was magnanimous. Se gave all. Even If the family.

exbustiag sort. She will.be happy with him, ber housekeep. except John, considered him nothing but an adventurer, rulning

ing, lier domestic cares. They will walk about the place and-for and despoiling an heiress, she-never losIt faill in lem. 'There

convesation will tell each other thjit a red rose bas corne out had been some jugglery all around. But up to the extent of

to-day and that % yèllw *one will blom Io-morrow. That sort Kingsleys knowledge of hitself lie was absolutely sincere.

o afe wouid not-conent yeu, Mrs. Leigh ?" ' fiilly ad dazzled in. lits great good-fortune gave him a

f I s just what does suit me." rplied Milly, who falt an . fervent sense of gratitude. It louched lis lonor to the qui.ck.

naccountabIe .ehition in seeing how indilleregt lIngsley vas .K geley , In fact. made the best of lusblds.
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THE DELIN'EATOR.

UB-JÎUBJT-i
S'THE ARTISTIÇ HOME,

Tjiat there la much potential praise in the very furrilture
with -%viiicli we surround ourselves goca without saying; the
inuýe tcstimony of refined taste or the lack of. it in the horne
ever appeals to the observant. It la, therefore, well to apprJci-
ate that the new table, chair or rug niay bc an enemy to the
generai harrnouy, and to cons idèr always what là wlse6t 'when
xnaking a choice. -The lavish outloy o! 'money can neyer de-
velop an artistiç l*fmé if taste l8 wanting, while the little home
orver the way that has been the outgrowthi of self-deniai and
ecpnomy and a really Binali expen *ture ot money 'may show
an artiqtlc daintiness not iu evidn Vith Ita more prospérous
iieighibor. True, there are furnish& ' who- wvil do all the
buying, who will arrange draperieshan evolve a home go.called.
But such an abode seldom has'he ho atmosphere. The word,,
home cornes from the Saxon heim- place of rest; and tbis
thought should bie kept ini mind with i furni8hings. A horne.
is the outgrowth of years, the sanctu, of Lares tqnd Penates.
and expresses just wvhat the inmate are anil what they feel.
The home is for the family and not fo te worid and should be
so furnisbed that corfort abides.

C(1LGR AS AN ELEMENT

A- large factor ini the chéer of the home is the coloring of the
intenor. Color is a source of enjoyment or othterwise, aùd a
cheerful color bas inuch to do with the happiness of. everyday
life. The depressioti of a November sky and the giadness of a
June firmament are but differenc'es o! color. Unfortunntely,
only tbe favored few homp-imakers have any volce iu the cboice
o! coloring in the decoration of the home. As a ruéedo flot
own our homes, but rent them already toned to suit the ques.
tjpiaable taste of the landiord. There are, however, times when
-clioice îs possible and a knowledge. o! correct coloring eau be

practieally applied. That light toues give space whle dark
nes confine should iever be forgotten by the novice. The as-
pector frontage of çacçh room as to light and the number and
size of the windows mnust be considered when making a choice
o! coloring. A paper chosen in a strong ligbt wlll look severai
shades darker when placed la large -spaces on tbe wali, and'the
room when furnished 'vili also lie darker. For this reason. lb la
wise. t0 choose as liglit a shade as agreeable for arnali rooriis.
That there is a fashion in %vali-paper la weii kuown aRd at pres-
eut the one-toned carirldge paper la the faîvorite, this varigty,
which cornes in miauy shades, rnaking a soft background for
pictures. For bedrooms there are daiuty cretonne paper%".A
whbite ground wvith pink roses or other flowe.rs scattered over,
whie it is now possible to get materl to exactly match the
paper if cretonne is deaired iu the upholstery. A proper use of
color iu au iutexior la neyer difficuit; and it lail Uhthinl4ing
use that makes tlie. unrestfut impression. The color of the wàfls
ls the key-note o! thç furnisliings, as the latter muBt harmouize
w ith the former. A north room should bc given a suuny atmos-
phiere by th;e use of* yellow in its toulng, whlle ar!sBui.i room
floode<l with sunlight.cau be donc lu blue or any 4ftbéý colder

-SELEFXTIOAt 0F FLOOR Co l'EI?INVGS.

The choice of fluor coveriugs sbouid be made witb care.
Hard-wood floors wlth haudsome rugs'are the prlvilege o! %he
favored few and even in their homes are seldom, founci above
bbc first floor. Stalued floors with inexpensive rugs are mach

_treferred to carpets wçheu the rooms are amail, such furilsbing
-giving a refinement au@d dahincanes even bo the bumbleat home.
There are many pretty ruga that are witblu MeI~ Teach of the
rn>cest purse. Moquette rugs arc soft iu toue aud-..witb care
will last for yearq, whlle It 18 often possible te procure genuine
Eastern rugs at littie ceaI Y! the auction shops are not beuealh,

-. .

one's notice., When carpets are used the old.-
Uie figuredl pattérns that repeat themselves In
eVery half yard are no longer chosen for the
artistie home. A'Iloor covering to be a satis-
factory background for.the furniture* must be
quiet and unobtrusive, and If thero là decora-
tion, conventional figures or geometrical lhies
supply it. These two rules are simple, but they
make the foundation upon which all truly artistic
rooms are developed, and a heavy purse is 'not
a requisite to heaccomplsmn of this artistic
end. Filing, wblicb la tbc rnautifacturcrls namne
fo'r unfigu'red carpeting, la an admirable floor

covering. If used with pretty rugs, It serves as an admirable
foundation for them, and if used alone, the plainest furniture
shows to the best adiantage when placed on iL. The filling is
sold In many grades, prices and qualities. but all colors are fnot
to be depended on. Wood color und old-blue will withstand hard
usage .and will not fade, 'but the reds are not to be trusted and
dark-biue and olive-green are not always satisfactory. This
filling a restful to the eye and goes far toward the making of a
pretty room. One of the moat artistic rooms lately seen was
carpeted with the old-blue filling over which haudsome rugs.
were laid. The paper on the wall was in one tone-a robin's-
egg blue-while the 'woodwork was 'white enamel. Anotlier
satisfactory floor covering that never defeata its artistic mission
as a $ackground for the furniture la matting-carefully selected.
Figured and colored matting, however, are most unreliable, the
honest: dealer frankiy confessing that the undyed matting can

-alone be trusted, since with colored çtraw the least chip or
break becomes a permanent blemish. Plain matting is satis-
factory if there are pretty rugs to cover it, but the Japaues.eV
variety with its peculiar greeuish toue lends itself to any scheme
of color and is a happy choice. Whatever the floor covering, if
it does. not obtrude itself with a strong aggressive pattern, the
the foundation for an artistlc interior la certain.

ARTISTIC WINDO W DECORA TION

The-tasteful dressing of the windows bas much to io withh the
outer appearance of *the home .and still .more with the interior.
Each window requires a shade, and these are now-cheap enough
for 'any purse. Lace edging or other ornamentation la never
chosen by the artistie purchaser, the plain sliade being more ele-
gant. In window draperies there la a wide variety from which
to choose, the cheapest materials being made into curtains ready
for use, when material by the yard is selected little If anything
is saved. Scrim shrinks ln laundering and la not a satisfactory
material. The daintiest and, in the end, the cheapest curtains by
the yard un-made are of genuine Madras or ppint d'esprit net.
Attractive patterns ln Madras are always to be found and the
material launders well and is very lasting. Cheap printed Madras,
silkolene, imitation India silk and. colored scrim fade quíckly.
are costly at any price and are never rellned ln appearance.
When there la a northern room with no strong light the life of
the material is not Rn short, but the choice is not an economical
one even 'then. The curtaios when made afe'finished with a
deep hem at the botton and a two-inch hem àt the top, a second
stitching' .making a casing 'through which- the brass rod is.

'slipped. Poles are no longer used except for heavy curtains.
The rod -shbutd be set out fron the window about an inch,
unobtrusive brackets holding it iw place.

If expeuse need not be considered, there is a deligbtful variety
of materials from which to choose. Draperes of cretonne in
white, with pink flowers matching tho paper carpet and couéh,
mtkeartistic.curtalus for bedrooms, but these eurtains. require
a. lining to be quite elegant. Dark, beavy curtains .are for Win-
ter use only, and few rooms are so generously lighted that they'
are a desirable adlitiop. They give warmtht to a room lacklg
in sunlight, but generally a gloomy effect .resulta from their
use. The home-juaker With light purse need not consider it a
privation-if she cannot afford these hangings. • The use of portière
curtaing, howevér, adds much to. the comfortable and spacious
appearance of the house and are a graceful addition. Curtains
in one tone throughout will harmonize more generally with the
Interior than when heavy*boidered patternsare chosen. Japanese
bead curtains are very attractive and give an Orienal tQne to a
room, but they should be hitng with care. In a room with two
exits one of the exits may be screened.by•these2ourtains, but no
greater annoyance la posible than to have Wpass repeatedly'
through. one of these mazes to get to a much..used room. Th.
curtains sbould hang straight to produce the best effect.



IV

€UIT.l fILE FURNM

The futniture for the artistic hone is no longer purchased
in, what is tnown as "sets," except when roomnis arc very
large and much (urniture is needed. There is considerable
gained by this revolt agaiust a nuniber oftpieces upholster lu
the sane nateriai, lut in buying chairs and couches much re
and tholigit aire neoded that each does not quarrel with its nigeh-
bor. Let thera be sone strong, durable chairs-chairs that are
beyond the suspicion of possible breakage if used by a guest of
substantial size. Upholstery that is Ivery ligit in ,one is pleas-
ing if there arc not too many light pieces, aud cuverings that
will not fade are the wisest for.the sender purse. In placing
furniture lies the charm and originality of an interior, and a
stiff, forbidding atnosphere shopld be striven against. Iaw-
thorne calls this the gift, of practical arrangement and attributes
the'happy faculty to womnen only. Most-vonen have an Instinct
of titness that is invaluable.in the arrangement of furniture or
other possessions aud can create a home atmospherc out of even
neagre belongings.

11POR7'ANT MINOR M.TTER&

Given the- bare bones of the furnishings, what will add to
the home that is not expensive? That there are inexpeuive

yet artistic -additions possible was attested in the fittings of a

charming room recently seen. There were a multitude of be-
longings--some very costly, some that had cone from distant
lands, but articles also that cost only a trinle. Among the
last were three small casts hung in a triangular group on the
wali, naking a handsone group. Another addition was ai
iron holder for three candles, while another set of candle hold-
era was supported by wall brackets. ,On a table a tiny fera
was growing. There was a w\man's touch everywhere, yet
the inexpensive possessions helped largely toward the beauty
of the room. Sofa-pillows were covered with serviceable ma.
terials, there were lamps with pretty shades and a floor cushioli
iiot beyond the reach of any honie-maker. This iloor cushiol:
.consisted, in fact, of two cushlns of the same size placed ai

angles one above the other. The cushions were about thirt3
inches square and covered with a Japanese material showiuî
gold, 'red and green in subdued tones. They were fille(
-vith excelsior stuffed in very bard, %with a ,cotton top to thi

tupper cushion. The two were. caught togeither underneati si

they would nlot slip lapart and placed at the right of thi
fireplace.

Pictures add much to the home if they are well chosen, an
the power of .books oun tables and In low cases can scarcely b
overestimated. One should acquire favorite wo'ks at leasi
Circulating libraries are responsible for the .dearth of book
in many new homes by removing the item of cost to th

users: inany other things needed are not to be bad as, easily
and the purchase of bookcs is relegated to soute future day
But this is a mistake, for a home without books is no hom
at ail.

Wheti the income gives little or no margin for additions t
° the belonigings, when to purchase a book or picture savorg c

\extravagance or means muuc .saving that hardly seems wort

while, there are other solutions as to their attalument. In ou

practical home, the inmates of.which deliglft in newpossession
yet' have no money to spend on thens, all its additions mnay 1

. . credited to the recurrence of the wedding anniversary. Birti

<lay gifts also, tisually books or pictures, add to the equipnen
wyhile the wedding day sees the gponey for gifts to each othi

applied tbohe purchase of;a pretty chair, lamp, rug or m c
4lesired bric-à-brac. As the years creep by these gifts aho i
advantage and have done much toward the making f , th
<lainty home, eyen when the income bas never warranted e
penditure for adornment simraply.

The woman is indifferent to ber surroundirigs who does nöt
tines revolt against the samne posse.sions staring lier in the fa
year after year, with never an addition; yet there Is relief with
lier grasp if she will but see it-in the rearrangenient of ber 1
longings. When quite discouraged, pull your rooms to piec
and place chairs, couches and other possessions la new placi
IL is anazing how much better the rooms will look. It
Aaddening to the high-strung temperament to see the sai
chair in the very sane c.orner year after year, and sciend
tells us it tends to a lowering of vitality never to nove on
belongings about. Change and rendjustient are as necessi
for furaiture as for human beings.

EDXA S. IVITHERSPOON
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% of a cupfulpl butter?!
2 cupfuîls o sg lated sugaîr,
2 cuipfuls of Ilour,
A cupfuil of naslied ploto, hot,

a cupful o! sweet milîk,,
4 eggs,
2 teaspooufuis of bak)ng puwdor,

A eupèful of grattedj chocolate, or 2
s.quîaros îuelted,

A cupful of clioppod Eiglisi wal.
litils,

A teaspoon.,xtuîi each o!fi> elos. cui-

tuaiou and tinaiteg (half as
. if preferrei).

Croar tie butter, sugar and yolks of the eggs. Add the mîilk-
the mashed potato, spices and nelted or gratedochocolate. Sift
the baking-powder in the ilour and beat the whites of the eggs
to a stiff froth. Stir the sifted ilour into the batter and, lastly,
beat in the whites; the nuts are added just before the cake goes
into the-tins. A nut cake is always o! uer thavor if the nuts are
.put ' the -Very last thing. This inakes a large loaf.

DEVIL CAKE.-

A cupful of grated choculate, /A eupful of brown sugar,
* cupful of sweet iulk, Tle yolk of I egg,

A teaspooniful of vailla.

Stir all together in a granite or porcelain sauc'epani, couk slowly,
and set away to, cool. (CAKE PE.•

A cupful of browi sugar,
X cuptul of I'utter,

2 <.ggs.

2 cupfuls of tîour,
N eupful of sw eet tnilk,

Cream the butter, sugar ant 3 olks of eggq - add milk. qifteil
flour and whites of eggs beaten stiff . beat aill togetieraud then
stIr in the castard. Lastly add a teaspoonful of sdla dissolveil
inra little waim .Nater. This nakes a large loia that keeps ide-
flnitely and is worth ail the troubile of making ; à ;more attract-
ive cake, however, is made by baking the batter m-jelly tins and
putting it toge.her with the flling nanied below The coltrast
of black cake andisnowy filling is beautiful Very few layer
cakes keep more than ifev days, but Ihis ony is improved by
being mitie a week at least before it is ueeded .

A eppful of brown'sugar, A cipful of wator,
A cupiuilof white suîgtr, A t.tbie-spounful of viniegar.

Boil until thick like candy and stir in ic bbaten whites of two
eggs and'a quarter of a pound of marshmîîallows. Boil up again.

and place it.on the cake, letting eacl layer of fllling cool before

putting the cake on top of it, or use a collar of stiff white paper to

keep the lling fromn runuing out. White sugar may be used

throughout this recipe if preferred.
ANGEL CAKE.-This cake is used as a contrast tio the

preceding one and rivals it in excellence and keeping qualitiîe

A cyjpfil anda liai! of suigar, A tipful of sweet %nilk,
%of a çtupfuil of butter, '21,cufu1 of tiouir,

The whites of 5 egg, . 2 teaspoonfils of bakiaîg xuka di.
.àa copful of corn.starchi, t teaspooifuil of vaiillat.

Crean the butter and sugar. add the whites of the eggs beatei
to a foarm snd beat until liglt as froth 'Then stirin the corn-

starch wet witIr a little of the milk ; add the rest ot tho milk,

the flJur sitted with the baking powder and the extract. Beat

again and bake in layers. Make a nirshmallow alling colored
with a cupful of chocolate and put together as directed for the

devil cake. Or, make a black fruit flling by boiling togetier
a cupful and a balf of white sugar aud hal! a cupful of water

tuitil it bairs._ thon pour it on the stitlly beaten white of an egg

New c\îkes that are lot too copilicated lu the mnaking and
with whichh failure is alnost impossiblù ate alike vatlnble to
experien ed.-tid idexperienced cooks. The following recipes
answer a.lese rejluirements and offer, beside, a pleasing nov-
city l re ait. -ey arc ttnsurpassed in delicacy and keeping
qualtils. tproVna, in fact, with age. Nonle of them lis as rich
as thp average line cake, which ensures greater whaolesonieness,
and all have borne tho test of continued use. Suecess lu cdke.
baking depends very nmuch on the way n w hieh the ingredients
are put together. li these recipes exact nieasuremtients arc zice-
essary iu everythiug excelit the tilour, for which, becatase of te

'vaýrying quality in different localities, thecook muitst ap'ply somne.

thing of lier past experience. All cakis are better anui keep
betterivith'Us little tiolir as possible , use exact1y what the retipo
calls for, bako a tiny trial cake, and if it falls, àidd more llr&
befòre puttug tihe large cake it the tins.

POTATO CARAMEL CAKE.-
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and beat ta a foam. Stir ln cbopped dates, -raisins, shreddced
citton and-a light dash of, spices.

DATE CAKE.--'

The whiteq of 6 eggs,
i cuplul of white sugar,
1, cupful of butter,

cupful of sweet cream,
21 cuptuls of flour,
2 ieaping teaspoonfuls of baking

powder,

I pound of almonds-chopped fine,
k pound of citron eut fine,

pound of grated cocoanut,
1 teaspoonful of rose water,
1 teaspoonful of lemon extraet,
i small slice of sugared orange.

peel.

Cream the sugar and butter, add creani, ifted flour, nuts, etc.,
and lastly -the whites of the eggs beaten stiff. Select a deep
baking-pan and line the bottom. with buttered paper. Put -ln a
layer of black cake and then a layer of white, and sa on until
the pan is two-thirda full. Bake for an hour or more in a mod-
erate oven;.iée and decorate .%hen ready for use. Fruit cake
keeps better and is nicer for puddings if not iced but mérely
wrapped in a cloth,wrung ont of'brown sugar syrup.

SIARLOT M. HALL.

PARFAITS.
Td no other class of ice-creams, perhaps, can be attributed as

mueh excellence with as little labor as ta parfaits. For econ-
omical reasons théy are aise to bp recommended. Being made
of cream which la whipped, then frozen witho4t stirring, a
larger quantity naturally results from 'the usual amount of
cream; and, with the single exception of "angel parfait," only
the yolks of eggs are used. The whites can then be used in various
ways, being particularly nice made into meringues, which when-
served with the paffait are very delicious. Parfaits are made
with sugar syrup with which the yolks of eggs are cooked to a
thick, smooth cr'eam. This is then flavored and beaten until
cool and- light, after which it la added ta the crean, which
sbùlhd be whipped and well drained. It l then put at,once
into a iúould, packed in ice and sait and allowed ta stand for
three or four hours without stirriùg. Parfaits.have a dainty,
sponge-like texture and sbould not be frozen tao hard. It is
because tbere la no water' in them ta crystallize that ihey
-do not require ta be stirred while freezing. They are easily
made, aud almost any n'ovice in culinary efforts caun attempt
them with a feeling of perfect security in a successful result.

ANG KL PARFA1T.-Place over the fire in a Ainall saucepan
.half a cupful eaeb of water and sugar; etir until tliesugar di -
solves, then boil without stirring until it spins a thread. -ean-
îwhile béat undil stiff and -dry the wbites of three eggs, and add-,
ta thera slowly the hot sy:up after it has been taken from the
fire fur about hait a minute. Beat well and flavar with vanilla
or any preferred flavoring. When cold stir in gently a plut
of cream -Avel) whipped and drained. Put into a mould -and
pack'at once ln lce and sait for %bout four hours. -This 'is
one of the siniplest and daintiest frozen desserts.

VANILLA PARFAT.-Boil'together 'until It forms à raiter
thick syrup, a good half-cupful of sugar and hailf a cupful of

* e,

A cupf til and a half of sugar, The yolksof 4 eggs,
3- cupful of butter, 2 teiispoonfuls of baking powder,
2 large cupfuils of flour, A teaspoonful of almond extract,
A cupful of milli,% a pound of, dates chopped fine.

Cream the butter and sugar, add yolks, beat and add milk, sifted
flour and lastly the fruit and flavoring. Bake in thin sheets,
ice each eheet thickly and cover with stoned dates. Serve cut
in tiny squareè.

RIBBON FRUIT-CAKE.-This la one of the finest fruit-
cakes made and for its novelty is, a favorite wedding and holi-
day cake. With proper care it will keep a year.

- BLACK PART.
1 cupful and a half of sugar, Y pound of nuts,
1 cupfui of butter, % of a cupful of whiskey,
2 cuipftils of browned flour, 1 teaspoo-iftid of soda dissolved
Yolks of 6 eggs, in hot water,
1¼4 pund of raisins, % teaspoonful each of cloves,
1· pound of currants, cinnamon, nutneg and ail-
- .pound of citron, * spice.

Crepm the sugar and butter, add eggs and beat well, then add
fruit and lastly. soda. Bake a test cake and add more flour if
necessary, as one flour does not hold up the 'fruit as well as
another.

WiVTs PART.

LIN]pAT0R.

\vater. When cool adi it ta the well-beaten ýolks of six eggs.
Place this on the lire over bolling water and str constantly un.
til the spoon is well coated. Take from the tire, beat wvith (..
whip or wire egg-beater until it ié cool aud light,and flavor. with.
vanilla. When quite cold & .• it lightly ihto a plut of cream'
whipped until stiff, taking care o reject Vtiy drainings therefrom.
Pack at once in ice and sait and let IL stand for about fout hours.

MAPLE. PAUlFAIT.-Four yolks of pggs, three5quarters' of a.
cupful of mapie syrup and "a pint of thick, sweet cream are the
only 'ingredients necessary for this new and. delicious dainty.
Beat the yolks af thb eggs until light,. aðd the syrup slowly,
nmixing well, and place çver the tire in a pan containing boiiidg
wvater. Cook, stlrring constantly until the mixture thickens and
coats the spoon. Remove tram the tire and wvith a wvire egg-
whip beat until It ls cool; it ill then be very dlight. When
quite cold add lt2 slowly ta a plnt cf cream wvhipped until sut
and drained. Place into a mould.and packhúmediately in ice
and salt,'Ietting it stand for about four hours until doue. This
quantity should about fill a three-piot mxwuld.

CARAMEL PAR FAiT.-To prepare .the caramel requires,
perhaps, a little -sakill and patience, yet its delightful flavor is so
generally likedi that one lissamply campensated f.or the addition ai
labor. To make about .three pints of parfait, take a' heioping
cupfuil of graulated sugar, a cupful of sweet, new milk, thie
yolks of four eggs, a plat o! rich cream and vanilla to flavor.
Place t'he sugar in a granite saucepan over the fire and stir con-
stantly. It wili first fonn large, coarse granules, then gradually
melt and turn brown. When a golden brown the caramel stage is
reached, and it must be taken tram the fire immediately or' it.
wvili get too dark and have a blirnt flavor, Add at once' the
cold. muilk, which should be perfectly fresh• and swveet, and stir
over hot water until the caramel is dissolved and it is a rather
thick syrup. B3eat well the~'yolks o! the eggs, add ta thern
gradually the dissolved caramel and cook, stirring canstantly
over hot-water until the mixture thickens an.d coats the spoou.
Take from the tire, beat the rnixture until it is lght and cool,
adding vanilla tÔ flavor. When quite cold stir into it geutiy a
pint af cream beaten until stlff. Pack at once in sait and ice
sud let it stand for four hours before serving.

CiIOCOL ATE PAR FA IT,--The addition o! chocolate, of which
alwost everyone is tond, gives ta this exceptionially rich and
elegant parfait its name. To makhe about three pints of par-
fait, take a cupfulaof grauated sugar, a quarter of a cuptul of
water, two onnces of unsweetened chocolate, four yolks of eggs,
a pint o! rich cream and yanilla ta fiavor. Bail the sugar and
wvater ta a thiuk syrup and pour in a. thin stream over the
chiocolate, wvluich should be mielted by standing over hot water.
Mix this thoroughly, -aud wvhen slightly.cool add gradually to
the well-beaten yalks of'eggs,. place over the fire in a pan con-
taining boiling water, and cook until the mixiture thickeus,.
stirring well ail the while. Take tram the fire, continue beat-.

* iug until it ls cool and light apd thèn fiavor. When quite cold
add the cream whipped very stif!. Put lu a moauld Aànd pack~ in
ice and salt for four hours. To ail who are fond ai chocolats
lu any formi this la especially commended for its dainty aud
delicious elegance.

CAFÉ PARFAIT.--This simple and inexpensive parfait ap-
peals espeelàlly to t'e lovers af good caffee. It is seen ire-
quently on the rñienu af leading hosteiries sud dan easily be pre-
pated at homte. To make about three pints, allow half i cupful
of strong black coffee, a cuptul of granulated sugar, the yolks
af four eggk and a plut of cream. Bail tbe caffee sud sugar
together to a thick syrup. .When cool add gradually ta the
yoiks o! eggs, which have been well beaten. Btir this mixture
over a slow tlle until it bickens and -makes a heavy coating on
the spoan. Take fram te fire and beat until cool and iight.
Wheu quite -cold stir lu gently the whip tram- a plut of rich
cream beaten until stiff snd draiued, Puit into a mould and
pack ln ice and salt sud allow it ta stand for about tour hours
before .serving.

Nuts or candied fruits or a íñixture ai bath cau be added to \
auy af the recipes given, thuis codverting the dalnty parfaits
juta very ele ut puddings. If added ta vanulla or augel partait,

-the mixture then takes the name of the nuts or fruit added,
Thîus, the addition af boiled cbestnuts makes partait o! marròns
glacE; of candied fruit, parfalt o! 'candled- fruit. The nuts
should be grated, fine and the candied fruit cut ito small dice and
rolled l powderett suga ,.so each piece wIll-beseparate and n< t
sink ta thë bôttoma. A scanty cupful la suficient for the qijanti-
ties given.~ Do· not add the muts or fruit until just as'the
mixture is ready tobe put into the- mould, then stir lu quickly

'and pac'k.at.once. - • ' A. 8.

N ,,.,*,the
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SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

MucI confusion appears to exist In thq Ininds of some cor-
respondents as to the privileges Which may be allowed girls of
sixteen or thereabouts. While there are absolute ules which
govern social custois In large cities, it is possible that these
rules are modified in sote smiall towns; yet tllere are definite
lines of conduct which must regulate In a general way the be-
havior of all who are growing into young tVomuanhond. Ini
making the.effort to observe tie best qustois a girl vill uncon-
sciously acquire refinement in taste and manners and wili learn
that certain recognize4 cçnventionalities are, for ber own pro-
tection. She vill realize, too, thaL.to be modest and niaideuly
is infinit'ely more attractive than to le forivard and free. Youth-
fuluess of feeling and simplicity of heaft are great charms and
these qualities belong by right to every young girl, and these
she. should strive to retain. At eighteen a girl ls considered
gld quough to take her place In social affairs, but not earlier.

2 It cannot be expected that inexperienced girls eau discriminate
in judging character, -and smany unfortunate marriages result
fron the carelesaness or indifference with which parents permit
their young daughtets, who are mere school.-girls, te indulge in
flirtations which may seenm perfectly barmIess and yet which rob
a, girl of much of the freshness of heart that la se well worth
keeping mnil later years. Young girls caunot be too 1eserved
about corresponding with meu, exchanging photograplis or rings,
or being seen .in public places with them unacconpanied by an
oider person.. It is well for girls to remnember that while men
inay like to amuse thermselves with thoee who are jolly, and free
and easy, .they prefer the girl who is quiet, dignified and gentie
and not lavish lu ber companionàlip. 31en like what is difficult
to win, not what can be had for the asking, Every man wlio
la worth thinking of bas his ideal of vliat a wife should be. She
may have beauty and cleverness, but. these attributes are not
essential te happines; but modesty, trutli, kindness and sym'
pathy are amoug the womauly characteristies which le feels
sure that a wife shbuld posàess, and,. above ail, site muet be one
whom eyeryone respects.

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS. ^

Il. IL-On being prosented- with a acholarshîip or a nedal it would
depend upon the custom of the schoel whether the recipient is ex-
pected te make a littie speech, but undor almost any circumstances
it would seer proper to say a few brief words in acknowledgment of
the lonor, somoevhat in thia form: "I deeply appreciate the honr
conferred tuponi me and shall always endeavor te prove nyself worthy
ot the comnplimeti bestowed." 2. Welleshdy College, Wellesley, Mass.,
atd Radcliffe Collegoi Cambridge, Mass., offer exceptionally good
opportutilties te women students.

Casfant Reader--It is niot nodessary for girl-o put on colors on
ber father's second marriage, when she lias ba in mournrug for her
mother for a year and a half. If ali profors to wear mourning for
two.years,'she may do so, as that is considored tho proper period of
mourning for aparent.

Inquirer.-The host places the guest of honor at.iis right at table,
and each lady la sated 'at the -right et thoe man who takes her . in te
dinner.

.ltffluy.-It is proper to send a separate invitation te lfr. Smith and
otie te Miss Jones, even if they are engaged to be married.

Sady.-.It is unnecessary for a girl to offer refreshaments te a.man
who calhste ses her. If a girl'a parents de nlot .object te lier accepting
an invitation from a man for a car ride or te take ice-cream with him,
it would bo best for lier not.to spear about tlh' expense.

Girl of Siteern.-If a girl sens a frien.d at an entertainment whom
she has net seen .for 'some time, shte Bhould bow te him or she miay
say a few words in passing, but she should not invite himi te escort,
her hontue.

S. X ..- i. The dress of a girl of fiteon or sixten .ahould reach
te bei atnkle. 'She should not put up, her.hair high-on lier head, as
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womo do, poither ihould slie have it crimîped, but
dralvn >ack, braided aid looped at the back df lier
. : uhea.low'aown, and led uIth a .black ribbon. Ar
eikitien a .girl may arrange her hair in the fuashion
for older women. 2. If a main visite a dity whero a
youbg -girl frtend lives, he may very easily liid titn
to call on her, if ld wirhes to do so, huta, girl should
nover call ou a man. -3. It is in beat tattopot to
wear-jewelry. 4. A iad is à fancy, an affectationt,
and muist not- be confuse withi the'positive rulles of
good formi thiieji always exist without alteration ml
society.- 0. Thé fashion of cállinig girl& by their
names, mstead ,of by nicknames, if daily growing
i -favor. Tho'ideknames.Mngie, Kittî, 1461lié und
Notiie havo given :place to Margaret, aîtliorine,

Mary and Eloanor. 8nd these boautiful old.3nlislh ianes seem to add
dignity\to thoir owioers.

CrystaL-1. Bond the hints at tho bognninag of this page, also the
reply to S. N. S. 2. It is not proper fur a girl tu speak %o a man
whom she dons not knîow, and if sh meets 1.im constantly ai tho ,
louses ot friends and he seems to recognîz lier, tho proper thing for
hlim to do is to ask soneoite to introduce tnt. 3. Slippors are worni
with eveuing dross, and gloves are proferred to nitts.

Anmie F-i. The roply tq S. N. S. will aid vou. 2. If it mat preseLs
you wîith soniottliig which yoi think voiu should not accept, you can
tell hilm very pohtely and kindly that your parents do not visl youa to
recoivo sudmh Dresents. Flowepm, bonbons and books are the only gifts
wiicl a tnat can with propriety olfer a girl.

lhn.-1. Seo the reply te S. N. S, 2. A girl of fifteori should not
go to places of amusemnent without lier parents or somte older persons.

Esther,-Read the suggestions at the beginining of titis pago;
B. B.-I. If a man la introduced to a girl by lier brother, it is

reasiablycertaitn that lie is not an utndesirable acquaintance. Brothers
are. as a rîle, most particular jit regard to the mot whomu thei sisters
kniow. 2. Itis a womaii's privilege to ask ai riow acquaintanuce te call,
becausd women are freo to accept or reject a main's advances amaîd
theirs is the right of invitation to their own homes. If a girl wislies
to ask a man. te call, she cati say that site wouîld likg, te have him
meet ber parents and lier sisters. This protects lier front seeminig to
mnako advancos and shows him that she wal4ts hdr men frien ds to
knîov lier family, and it is only proper that a man should bo introduecd 
te lier parents. 3. Women are nowv engaged in se many occupations.
tat they arò constantly thrown in contact with men during the day.

and they should be careful to attend in a bjisinesslike way to any busti-
noss that arises. A woman can very quickly discouruge personal re-
marks by shoiwing thtat she las no timo te waste, and a inani is niot
litkely te misundorstand lier if shte is obliged te go regularly to his office
on sote business errand, or to imagine chat site has any pers2nal in-
terest in oulhng thier, if she lias a quiet b'usiness-liko nianir.er and
goes-away iminediately after attending to accessary matters.

uae.-It is not customary te have church bells rung at a wedding
unless thero is a chime of belle in the belfry. It th.at case joyous
wedding hymnu are senetimes rung as'the bridal party is leáviing the
church.

. .- 1. As your wedding is to bo so informai th %est plan would
be for you te write notes te your friende about a week before the day
appointed. Even those to whom you have spoken about it would liko
to be remembered by a special note of invitation. It would not b
advisable to say anything about not ivishting te receivo prosents. It
is bost to ]et vour friends do as they pieuse in regard to -sending
presents. 2.. Since your mother is an invalid it will be perfectly
proper for you to order the engraving of announcement cards. 3. If
your mother is too delicate te stand up and recoive the guosts, site can
be seated and your sister cat¾roceive sttnding bçgide her.

Clover.-1. Informal *visita 'among friends may be inade in the
morning or carly in the afternoon, and it la net necessary to leave
cards always for intimate friends whom one is it the habit of seeing
oftèn.. Formal visits should not be rade carlier than ,thre o'clock li
tho afterno.on. and carda should be left if peoplo are not at home.
2. It is proper for a man to wear evening.dress after six o'clock. 3. It
is customary for a hast te bc seated at- one end of the tble- and the
iostess at the other end. Even whon thero is no servant this would

'b correCt.
P-lioves are net wora in recoiving utnisas at'largo " -homos."

2. A bride may begin to return calls within a few weeks. It is alwae
best toget these social duties off one's minid and înot allow ia long lit
of visits to accumulate.

X. 9 O.-If tho man to whom yoiu are engaged is tb vii' your
family, il would be beat for your parents te givo.an entertainment
during his visit, se thigt your friends may have au opportunity of
meeting hifn.

VWra.-.. Queen Elizabeth of England died on Marci 24, 1603, in
the seventie.th year of. ber age and the. forty-fith of lier. roign. 2. A
letter te the Queen of England should be addressed, To Her Majesty
Queen Vitoria, Windsor Castie, England.
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What would our grandmothers have said could they have be-
leld the beautiful and convenient structures which are being
crected in varioues parts of the coun.ry for4he use of women's
clubs? Il fact, twenty-ive years.ago a vomnan's club house
would have been looked at with Rtrong lisal)proval by must
people of botl sexes; but the woman's club lieuse of to-dîay lias
become an establislhed thi'ug and is generally accepted as a sign
of progress and even a business enterprise.

'T'lie firt womab's club house to be erected in, this country
was the Athenmeumi of Milwaukee, Wisconsinî. I.is.a beautiful
and commodious building and was a enccess freim the start.
The method employed- whincli lias been followed by nany clubs
since then --wna that of formmng a stock company wvithin the tlub
v ith a capitahîzation of $21,000 dfvided tu shares ai $25 each.
It touk some timte t i di.spos:e of, these shtares and put up the
buislditig, but ia nab doue n athi great'suttess. and inprovenents
have since leun added w hici itnke tht property niov worth
$40.000, earnîing handsome...divZiend 4eat h y car. e lie building
is a center of n umen's at tlvities in W uiisin and w ill be une of
tht points of interet at tht bienuial necxt Summeuncr, vlen thou-
ajls of womenwil I:athtr froni ail parts of the co-uitr) to

tatt i..l ut m : f t litG C nit itri Ft.trat i. -f oenit t lui»,
lie Athenæeun is built of stoune, in the Runanesque style of

architecture, and contains a big auditorium and plenty ft par-
lors, smaller halls and reception roons, with a kitchen andt au
sorts of conveniences.

The New Century Club house of Philadelphia is one of the
best known ln the country by reason of its liaving been one et
the carliest, and also from t.n fact that the biennial which met
there four years ago assembled huLndreds of wonen from all over
.the country. who made this their headquarters and inspected its

nany beauties; and this year the meeting of the Cbuncil of the
General Federation in Jthie brought together in that place again
many hundreds of presidents of women's- clubs. The New
Century Club house is built in the style of the Italian Renais-
sance and cost $50,000. It is centrally located well down town
where the meibers cain make- use of it nt ail times for meet-
ii.gs and as a place of rendezvous or for luncheon every day.
'ie architect was a woman, and tie interior decorations were
the work of feiinine fhigQés as far as possible.

The Quaker City lias another club hoiuse whicli was -built by

a much more exclusife club known as the Acorn Club. This is
. alarge and flourishing orgai7ation which does not belîomg to

the Federation, nor,'as a rlie, open ils doors to club women out-
side its own register. The president of the. Acorn Club is Mrs.
Cornelius Stevenson, who is so well known in club and in archie-
ological circles all over the country. This 'club ha4 a beautiful
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had donec, and a stocl company was started witlh Mrs. Town-
send as president, capitalized at $50.t00 and withî the shares
$50 eaci. One niember inmmediately took one hundred shares
and thus gate an impetus to the mîovenmen& vhich d.id not desert
it to the end. The house, of whicl Mr. M. P. Nichols was the
architect, was opened. in 1892. It is a beautiful building. with
reading and committee rooms and the superintendent's office on
the first floor and a large parlor at the rear. On the next floor
is the auditorium, wlîich seats tive hundred persons, smaller
rooms opening beyond it. On the third floor are ladies' dress-
ing-rooms furnished with folding beds, and the kitchens are on
the fourth floor. There is a stage in the drawing- roni; and
liere the decorations a're particularly fine, thoughi they are very.

,dainty in ail parts of.the house. The entire cost .of building and
furnishing was about $80,000> The club rents certain parts of
the building from the stock company fur its exc.lusive use, while
$be atiditoium and lower rooms are rented to outside.clubs and
return a small interest on thle n.oney.

In Peansylvania there is a'bmall club house. connected. with
thre Bradford Woman's Club of whijch the ladies are very proud.

The Ladies' Literiry Club of-Grand Rapids, Michigan, laid the
Scorner-stone of its clulb house in July, 1887, and the house was

dedicated the following 3 e4r. This was one year aftZr the stix k
company fur the Atheneun. tif Milwaukee was formed, so the
Grand Rapids tlub houtse was one of the very carliest. Thte
building is of n hite brit k ani Chiu bluestone, witht terra -tta
trimmings. The Ladie-' Literary Club of Grand Rapitg P 'nt

of the finest t lubsin tie countr%, as well as one of the lUrgest.
The club housc r.s aln aN s betn leated andt ared for by a janitor,
and the rental of the auditorium to outside persons ftr (ont erts
and ebtertaiimentb brings nearly 8,3,0O0 a 3ear. su tiat instead
uf being a burien tire husie is a ver.,andsome jinestm-nt

property. Nut uiJy is the. auditorium rented for thaiber cou-
certs and sucl atlherings as are too smal ·for the.larger halls of
the city, but the dining hall is frequently rerited for banquets

-and other clubs r-ent roors in the building for their mueetings.
The New Century•Club at Wilmington, Delaware, which was

formed in 1889, lias always been one of the most progressive
cluba in the country, and distinguished ltself by building-a club
lioqse early.in ils career. The year following its organizatio1
outline plans of a club house had been sketchied, the clubincor-
porated and a charter secured,and tIe prospect of having a
club hiotise 'was mostc encouraging.: By thb following March
$10.000 hîad been subscribed, and -a èhoice lot had beei pur-
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liouse un the best part of Wahnu.t Street and . .fitted
up more like a man's club hoüse tba ariy of the
otlîersin this country. Tlhcró Is.a fine restaurant,
beautiful library, reading and lecture rooms, and
aibove arc sleeping roomns as exquisitely fltted up as
my lady's chamber- at home, for the use ofmembers
of the club and their guests. 1

The New.Century Club is much more democratie,
liowever, and while It numbers some of the finest

- women in Philadelphia it takes in) wonen of 0l
classes, according to the modern idea of club life
for women. Mrs. Henry C. Townsend was president

of this club. vhen the idea of building a lIouse was evolved.
The Philadelphia women becaine fifed withthe desire to own a
club house, after they discovered what the vomen of Milwaukee

W.
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cbased for about liif that sumit, 'rs. hichols, te %woi;ll n archi.
tet, planted this building also, which )s decledly different
fronm the Pilladèlphia club house, owing to the fact. that it is a
dotached building standing on a large lot. ,There is a well.
equipped drawing-roon on the first floor capable of uu<eoiiiio-
dating six liindred persons, suitable for receptions, (oicerts,
dranttlc performances and other cntertainmîents. Tiiere is a
catfé and a pharnacy also on the first Iloor, whilch brin- tit in-
cote to the club. On the secoud floor are double parlors which
lerve a variety of purposes, botih for the club nnd renitl, while
on the third flooir are lfidies' and getleiîeri's dresaing.rooan; ..
the kitchenx 1 in the basnermet. The house i8 heated by steamiî
and lighted by clectricity. It was fIlnisled. in 181931, and promii '
zient'cliub womenî from all parts of the East vre present it
the dediratory exercises, This build.ing cost about $38,(00.

-à'

WOMAN'S CLLU, PEORIA, -ILLS.

IPcoria, ll., lias a hiifndsoie club iousewhicihi was coipleted
in 1894, the stock conpany having been forned in 1,81. Mrs.
Clara P. Bourland was president during the y ears when thie club
lotise was being built and opened, and great honor is (ile.lier
for all'she accomplislhed during that tite. The house lha un
ideal aubiitorium, beautifuîl and imposing, with a spacious stage
aind a seating capacity of five hundred. The parlor is spaclous
and treatitifully decorated and furnished, vhiile the library,
committec rooms, dining-rooms, kitchens ànd accessories are al.
arrangdd with a view to comfort and elegance. . This gives the
club a delightful and permanent home, although the inembers
have not ea to make it a business investment ih any way.

The Dorchester, Massachusetts, Woman's Club bas built a
beautiful club bouse within the-past tw& years; it was fonnmally

é opened to the publie last Winter. A woman's club of Audover
hiad bulît a club house previous to this, but the Dorchester Club
bas the hontor oi erectilig. the first club bouse in gr nieur Boston.
Thi 'is.a beautifuil building-ii colonial style, the spaacious ei-
rarce hall containing a handsome staircase leading to the floor

above, where are located the receptin roons at the left and the
front of. the building, aIll of which inay be thrown into one large
parlor for great occasions. At the riglit of the building is a
beautiful auditorium which vili seat six humlred easily, with a
good stage and pos.esseing excellent acoustie properties. Below
in a large banquet hall a kitchen and all the necessar) equiprment
for a flrst-ciass club house Althougli Iorciester àis ,ittalet.
iutsi le of Bnstou. aiutmber of the Boston c lubb have renteil the

elub house for receptionts ttnd meetumrs. and several of tlh other
Dorchester clubs occasionallv rert it for their meetings, s) tliat
while it was tot put îip for a busiess îuvestnent, jtus bringn a
certnin rehurn in financiaîl way. This building was raised b3 a
'te'rk cnmpany fnrmiîei withn the iDuorciiester WN omun. t lub anti
Iaving for its president Mrs. Ella U. I. Whiton, the treaurer
of the elub. Mrs. Whitou is a wonat of renarkatble executive
ability añni energy antd, vith a few other leading spirits, worked
indormitably in'til the bouse was ain accomuplished tact.

So. fa tfhese 'club houses have been built by one clib tir al
stock cotpany within a club. It renains to see what will be
-oue -wien a stock compayy fornied of many clubs i.n a large
city shall aisé a great block devoted. to tie women's clubs of
thre entire city. Says .Mrs, E. Morgant Dockroll very truly:
- The Ideal wýomen's club yet to be wvill belong lentirely to and
be governed by its ryiembe ch of whom will bt a share-
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h1lî'ier. Sta4ding l sopie great Central thorouglfare, it will
have, as well as aIl the nr llnary cliib rnni 4 al sþaîciou hnlýattached frr concerts, lectures and debates, a gyntit îti,-a
billiard roon and a swlimmning bath. Tiis club will have its
branches all over the.land. (ie by the sea tp whiclh towni
imenbers eau go when in nîeed of rest and change of air ; aïiotþer.
in the country. wiithin short train or bicycle rtn of town whe're
golf, tennis and other outdoor gaines can be played. It will
iwherîever possible give concerts or act a play for inmriates of a

workhouse or patients int hospitals. It will have its big soup
kitchten and clothing club, suîperinitenîled by metberb, and ai
work ail tie year round for the benefit of the poor. It will be a
center fAr all things affecting wonen, politically or otherwise.
Thîis is the club of the future

Sucih a cl'ub house mnAy soon be a reality in Boston. Ti,,
Wonan's Clüb Ilouse Corporation of Boston is a stock cornpany
imade up of delegates from muost of'the clubs in Boston afid
vicinity, tiere being soie sixty clus, jiore or less, represented
in the organization. The capitalization is $200,000, of wihich
about ore-half las already been subscrlbed. An ideal lot has
been bought on Beacon Street below the Stite louse and near -
Tremnont Street. 'his is one of the nost convenii and cen,.
tra'. locations in Boston, and the puirchase of itfi cased the
representatives of every club interested-a creat point gainel.
The plans cail for a set of reception roous on the first floor. a
beautiful auditorium tiin t serontui Ilinor wiiich viii seat six or
ciglit hundred per-tsong. a w,*rieq tif parlors oni the thirml iloor ami
other roons which will le rented in t luts either as lermanrent
or transient hecadquairterq nint at larcie café it hie top. 'hlie
building will be tei stories hiib. and mniily of the offices oit
the upper floors will le rentedl There wll also be lwo s ons m
the basement fronting on Boaîînn Street Io rent. à;o 1l41 the prop-
erty will prove a gosd ilveutient. brumg!te a nure reital ani
fair lier .cent tin the int'îoev invegte&- It wil lie hmtilett en-
tir, 1% a- a 1. in. - -.pi•g t.n.m ii fiae t ilic tr. e<t ei i, .

goodci that naiy odie. - t hi lie st-,res lhive ailreailiveuu tCînîea i
to be oce.upied lis soon as the buihing is compileted.

The Arundell Club of Baltimore owns its Club house, situateil
on afine corner in a pleasant part of the city. Maîny other
clubs'own handsone club rooms in business blocks in other
tôwrs : among thes7e are the Woman's Club of Cedar Falîs, lowaî.
the Miiddlesex Club, Lowell, Mass., the Reviewvers' Club of Den-_
ver, the Saturday Club, Brunswick, Me., and the Micddleboro
Woinan's Club, Kentucky.

In Indianapolis the womni's club owns a building knlown lis
the Propylheuni, wihich was bulît in 1888, costing about $28,000.
This cltb ouse i- largely due Io the efforts of Mrs. May Wright
Sewall, ivho ils so well known all over the country in t!onnnpction
with the International Council of Womenî. Mrs. Sewall 1 as at
that ine president of the woman's club, and lier courag and
perseverauce brouglht the club bouse from a dream to art estah-
lislied tact. This was the third club house in the country. the

I
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Athemietnm of Milwaukeê and the Grand Rapids club house
being finisled before this was launched upon its career. Beaile
being of great use to ils members, it is said t be an indepensa-
ble ind paying institution, as it is rented for ontside entertailmi-
ients. - Minneapolis and Cincinnati clubs are taking steps aiml..

toward btlilding club houses. 1IELEN M. WINSLOW.
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THE GI\EAT' SC:OU:lGES .OF H MPANITIY.*
BY GIlACE P>ECKIIAM MTURRAY, M. D.

No. 3.-CONTAGIOUS!DISEASES.

A great.Ge-man writer on contagions diseases says, " As far.
back as' history gdes we find records of devastating scourges.
These great diseases have often destroyed the army of a' con-
queror: they havé been the means of removing whole races of
mankind from the face of the eaith; they have often given'a
death blow to advanced civilizat'on, or have left strange and
enduring impress on the intellectual life of great nations. And
at the present day the mortality, of infectious diseases forms
an extraordinary large portion of the total mortality. Ail
lie otier might' casualities of nature, suci as cartilqakes,

volcanic eruptions, mountain avalanches, hurricanes. inunda-
tions by sea, have never in the history of the world even
approximately destroyed as many human Xives as a. bingle
ordmnarily extensive epidenic.", île also .adds. that whici was
the sorrowful and unexpected experience with our soldiers ii
the late Spanish couflict, " Even in war the devastation whichi
has been produced by the scientific instruments of death is,
usually not so great in extent as that which bas been produced
by the infectious diseases which have broken out in armnies."

The human race has been decimated fromn earliest times
because of this communicability of disease. The "BDiack
Death." which occurred in the middle of the fourteenth century,
is estinated tu have carried off one fourth' to one third of the
population. It raged with greater' severity in some parts of
Europe than in others. In Italy the historian says that one balf
of the population was swept away.

T][E CONTA GION OF TO-D.i Y

While gince the earMiest times these great plagues have
wrought destruction, carying off whole families, tribes and, one
might say, races, this century bas wvitnessed a change, a change
due to the increasing knowledge of th'e causes of the trouble, and
the-concerted action of nations to prevent the carrying of dis.
case from one nation to another and fron one state to another.
To-day the world. owes everything to that most modern of aIl
sciences, iUygiene, which may be defined as the science o.f!
cleanuiness. The great contagious diseases, plagues, choiera,
smalipox and typhus and other fevers have had their origin in
the Orient. Human beings hive and swarm together with less
regard to health and cleanuliness than a'himals observe. Here
are the .iot-beds of diseasei frotn wbich are propagated the
germs of destruction, which spread along the lines of travel
westward, and so around the world. The caravan starts West
and the diseases accompany it. They take passage on the
steaners, they speed along the railways,. and so search ont
victins in tlie farthestcorners of the earth. The p'oisons;exhaust
themselves and the diseases renain letent for a whie. -and the
health of a community is restored and the story of the dread
ravages passes.into.history. The epidemics which have occurred
in thie century have beeh as nothing -in comparison with those
of the past. Cholera, typhus and smallpox have marked certain
years for their own in different parts of t4ie civilized world,
but they bave been confined a nd stamped out.'. La grippe
or the influenza is the<only illustrilon of epidemic diseaes that
the present generation has witnessed, It has*recurred .in the
varions parts of the United Stat'es a number of times since its
first appearance in 1889, at- which time whole families were'
stricken·by It. The statement is made that the loss of lifè .bye
the influenza bas been greater than that caused by the last
epidemie of cholera én England.

. DEfIJTIOYS AYD DIS TINÇTIONS.

There is great confusion in the popular mind over the vocab-
ulary of contagious diseases and infections diseases. These are
affections which are caused by poisons entering the system, and
differ fropa ordinary poisons in that they have. the power
under certain favoring conditions of reproducing themselves to
an. endless degree. When they occur in a few loctlities and
not generally, they arp called endemie, in ýqntra-distinctIon to

A sertes of. four practical pers.by DÈ, Grace Peckham Muray.
Nu. .1, onsumpton, ap ea n Inl the number for March.
No. 2, Cancer, appearefi In lte number for June.

epidemic, whiclh means that they are prevalent through the
vhole. country. These diseaseà have been called contagious

whien the poison i' communicated by meanis of contacti that Is,
when it is transmitted from one individuel ta another, either by
menus of the clothes, the breath, 'the secretions or by actual
touch. They are infectious w.en the poison Id transmtitted
through the air. These are the old-fashioned distinctions, and
they gave rise to considerable confusion, as iti has ni« always
been easy to- classify thim' accordigg to these distinctions,
and the latéest writers ignore these distUctions and say it Is
nuclh better to give them entirèly up. A1i this bas come

about because the opinion is constantly Increasing that ail these
diseases are attributable to iicro-orgapisms; hence it is that
we can use the one broad word "contagion " to cover these
numerous diseases vhich þavé decimated thé huinan race and
against whose ravages up to the present century the human race
bas streggled with sO litCie success. But to-day advances
have been made. In Calcutta, that hot-bed 'of disease, in 1805
there were 18,687 deaths fron communicable diseases, while in
1881 there were only 6,741.

TIIE TIIEQR Y OF MICR'BES

- The tijeory and practise of medicine may be said to have been
revolutionized since the discovery of the microscope. Every
year human Ingenuity has added to the power -of this instru-
Msent to search out the secrets of the human frame. The comn-
position of. its fluids li health and disease&19 now known, and
the state of the tibsues and the hiddea working of the inner
recesses, the fastnesses of Nature's laboratory,, ave been-
revealed. ' I believe that we are only at the beging of these
great discoveries 'relating to vital processes, and the resuits lu
regard to the discovery of causes of disease will be more astonish-
ing. in the future than they are to-day. In no direction has
the influence of the microscope beei so great as in that of
transmissible diseases. It sweeps ailthese diseases, choiera,
smallpox, diphtheria, pueumonia, consumption and thé fevers
into one great category-diseases caused by contagion, and by
contagion is meant the pbison generated by micro-organisms,
each disease having its own pecuhiar micro-organism, produchig
Its peculiar poison. Every year sees the númber of diseases
which can be asserted to bave its own micro-organism increased.
The cure and prevention of these diseases' galed contagious
depends therefore, upon the knowledge of thé bacterla wlfch
occasions them, and low to destroy them and to prevent their
increase. Some of these organisins.cannot exist in the air, and,
therefore, the diseases are not spread except by contact. Others
are very tenacious of life and exist a long time in the air.
Measles is an illustration of tis. Some lu order to be caried
in the air iust be dried; they are inert, as, long as they are
moist. Others yet, as the cholera germ, die because of dry-
ness and heat.

- ~ IJIMUNITY

It is now recognized that contagion ls a micro-organism
which exist in innumerable numbers of levery species.and kind,
each capable of poisoning the human.systen a!ter Its kind.

• Tfií pneumonia bacillus selects the lungs, the typhoid the intesti
nal tract, the pus-forming germs enter wounds and make them
suppurate and prevent heahing, and so on through the whole
list of contagious diseases. These germs affect different per-
sons differently. . They spread with the greatest rapidity, poison-
ing the whole system, and before there ls .power to rally the
individual Is burried tQ aq untimely death. Others suffer only
mildly, while others are not affected at ail. Stick pèrsons a0
said to enjoy immunity from the disease, becotise of Nvhich they
thus escape. Therg are two kinds of immmtnity, natural and
acquired. There i? iilih sald;îbout immuuilty these days-, by
which Is meant that there is power ilthe body to destroy the
poison whilch is introduced into the systen and ailso produced
there. Acquired immunity is faniliar to ail lu those diseases
which have entered the system once and do not return. Small-
pox, scarlt fever, nueasies and mumps are faijiliar illustrations
of tits. The.conditioh of the systen has iuch. o' do with ren-
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dering one immuçL to contagid.n. If ne la weakened anl nir
down, the bacterla find a much casier task. Expeimetnt have
proven this in relation to animals .and -fowl. Thèy thay b-
immune te a disease ordinarily., but %vhen ecposedeto coid,
hunger:ind fatigue they succumb.

The.recognition of thèse facts In regard to immunIty of trans-
rminiible disease bas led tthe most si.gular medication that has
esver been used tnd bids fair to overtuin 'all foriner ideas of the pre-
vention and treatment of ihese diseases. I refer to the use of anti-
toxins, to which bas been given the nâme of " Serum-therapy."

BACTERIA VERSUS BA&CTERIA.

Certain investigators discovered that Qhe sernm, which la the
watery part of the blood, could In susceptible animale be
rendered antidotal to certàin bacterial poisons by a graduai
introduction into the animal . of the poisons until a point of
tolerance was reached. The bacteria are cultivated in test
tubes, and the poisons 3vhich act upon the >body are thus
produced. By hypodermic needles made especiAlly for the
purpose these poisons are Introduced *into the blood of ani-
mals, and there the saine poisons %re -again cultivated ; the
serum of the blood of the animal la thus Impregnated and can,
in lis tufn, be used. -te- imbat thi bacterla of the disease In
anothqr. 'Thtis le manufactured the anti-toxin used in diph-
theria, and from which such great reaulta have been obtained.
A certain authority claims that by Its use the cases of diphtherla
In Berlin have .been reduced f.o. one fourth of the pumber ln
former years; and statistics p1 tbe New York Health Depart-
ment for the past year show that the mortality fr.oM diphtherla
bas been reduced from- ilie·.thlrty-five or forty per cent. of
the cases of former years to fifteén per cent. The preparatiod
of anti-to'xin la carried on in the city laboratorles and can be
obtained from the Health Department. It la prepared fromn the
cultures of the bacteria of dipbtberla which la made In a test
tube. The fiuid in vhich the culture is made Is then injected
Into horses.which are kept for that purpboe. The serum of the
blood of thèse -horses 'is the *edication known as anti-toxin.
This is injected Into the c8d by mpeans of hypddermic
syringes. Ëxtensive experiments have been made in tuberculin
as a preventive and cure of tuberculosis in cattie, and.lt isshoped
that it will ultimately prove as effective la cases of consumption
in buman beinge.

The widest experiments are going on.In. this direction at the
present day, and no one can tell what wili be the outcome of It.
A writer In a recent work on the subjpet says, "l the present
state of our knowledge it la impossible to say to what extent
acquired immunity In human beings la due to the presence of
anti-toxic substances in thé circulatigißuids or to indicate how
,far the observations that have been made on diphtheria are
applicable to other Infections." It seemsa à welrd kind of
medicine, that of fdghtIhg the bacteria with their own poisons.
The medical profession as a whole regard this new inedication.
with mingled feelings; .ome think that the truc principles of
ýovercomIng disease have been found, and others that the use
of the serums in fighting contagion la on a par with the charma
and amulets of the middiëtiges used in varding off the Evil Eye,
which was regarded then as the origin and cause of all troubles
and diseases. The fact remains, however, that these procedures
have given results, and ..the idea that bacteria cause contagion
bas done more than any.other iheories of diseases.hele ln the
past, and by the,use of measures suggested by these theories
the great,plagues which at regular Intervals decimated the
human race have become matters of history.

MEE VALUE OF -VA CCINA TION *

It does-not seem possible that a person la these days could,
question the value of vaccination as a preventive of smallpox
and would take measures to discontinue Its practice. It muet
be that such an one has takeh a most cursory ani Jiased. view
of. the history whiàh tells of the epid,emies q(this disease
that carried off whole familles and changed the dynasties of
Europe. The disease of amalipox la one of.the earliest known,
and has-long enliated the ingeduity of man in the figlt against
it. The best means up to the elghteenth century that could be
devised was tbat of inoculation. It was thought that It pre-
vented the scarification and disfigurement of the face. There
were many fatal cass, The account given by Jenner shows
the barþarous methods. taken. Wben ho was eight years old
ho was purged and bled and kept on a very low diet and .given
a certal drink "to sweeten his blood." IHle -vag then taken
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to the inoculation stables, wihere lie was penned up in a tèrrible
state of disease. lie inever got rid of the Impression that it
it made upon h.m, and as soon as he began his medical studies
he turned his thougits and Investigations i this direction. lie
noticed that'those vio lnd iad cow pox did not have sniial-
pox. lie was muich strúck by the observation of a. dairy
maid, who renarked, " I cannot take the discase; I have lnd
cow pox.'t The whiole history is one -of the most interesting
chapters lu medical literatire, and I vish there were 4pace to
dwell upon lt!' The- inethods werc at first crude and in sone
Instances the vaccine fever ran high, and so opposition was
created. When Jenner. was:attacked in lis theories by the
Edinburgh gev4ew, he salid, 'lit will do Jncalculable imiishiief.
It mea'ns one hundred thousand deaths at least." The opposi-
fion ta vacéination which la now~rito in Euglant and whicl lias
led to the repeal of the laws making vaccination compulsory
will result in a spread of .tbe disease. It la said that since
vaccination, was rendered compulsory lu Prussia nsallpox lias
almost entirely di, ipeared. Tilé is truc of New York.
Months together vithout the appearance of a single case,
and when now, and len a case la found the precautions of
disinfection and vaccination soon cause It to cease. The fever
and disturbances of vaccination are so msucli more rapid ian
that of smiillpox thaIt l possible te lead off the îlsease.
This discovery 'of Jenner's mtay aIn.rst be considered as the
precursor Ôf the sefum-therapy, and the caist of vaccination
rendering a person immune to smallpox nay be the4same as
that of anti-toxins in diphtheria. The value of vacuination la
that It generally revents the.disease, aud if it does not do that,
it roitigates, It Formerly the disease prevailed most anong
childrea, and the mortalIty-was then the greatest. Now it la a
disease of adult lite.

The objections of the anti-vaccinatidnists 'are first that it.
does not protect. If the vaccination is properly and thor-
oughly done, ilt-will protect. It should be remeribered.tha't,
the vaccination should be repeated once every ten or twelve
years at least. Then again they say there ls a risk of being
inoculated with other contagious diseases. The cases in whiçh
this happens are very few. It colid be entirely avoided fly
using only the bovine virus, and that of cows whieh have been
carefully inspected. The practice of îising humanized virus was
much more common formerly than at present, for the reason that
the reaction fron sucli vaccination was much milder. lin soine
susceptible persons-rare cases-the fever and illness occasionedl
by a first vaccination are very great. A rash msay appear over
the whole body, and pustules form here and there at places
quite remote from the inoculation. Instead of feeling alairmed
and attributing the results te vaccination, it should be a miatter
of thankfulness that vaccination in so susceptible a person couslt
be.practised, for had the smallpox been taken instead it would
have in all probability resulted in death.

The anti-vaccinatiùgists aise argue with great lieut that
compülsory vaccination, is an invasion of individual rigits.
They might just as vell say that the laws regulating isolation
of contagious diseases are invasions of individual rights. The
discovery tiat the hygiene of the unit neant the hygiene of
the whole la the triumph -o! modern sanitation and what
makes it possible to regulate and control disease so''that the
ravages of thb past can no more take place.

, . , CONCLUSIONS.

I do not think that,it can be said vith abAolute certainty that
the poigbn of contagions la dùe to microles. In many of thise
transmissible diseases .the microbes have not yet been discovered.
Nevgrtheless the resuits that have been accomplished' through
working on these .hypotheses have been the best since Adan
left ,he Ofrden of Eden' and suffered disease and death' as a
pumishment for lis sins.

The antidoté to the deadly miorobe ls cleanliness, Carelessness
in going about and when suffering fro.m thseý grave disorders,
exposing others to the same, la truly critminal. It is pressing
the chrlice of death to the lips of brother and neighbor. One
should -do all a his powçr te prevent the spread of these
diseases. This cans be accomplished by disinfection - by

*.personal disinfection, the disinfection of houses and clothing
ánd(ytensiis, and in the management of the sick roomn whefe there
are communicable diseases. The boards of health issue ci ulars
giving minute and especial directions in.these matters. L) tead

-of having to apply for them, the rules and requirements sholud be
. sent toand posted in every house. The thriee disinfectants thatare

within the range of every one are cleanliCess, light and air.
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iiiCEKD-TRAY iDOILY IN IDEAL IONITON.

Fiovicg No. l,-A very pretty doily in Ideal Hioniton work ls

here illustrated. It is made of sheer linen, braid sol- expressly
for tie work 'and
washsilkIloss. Jdéal
Honiton has been,
from . tine to time,
shown in TiDLLIN-
EATOR, and most of
our readers ar famil-
lar with it. The
braid is basted on in
the design desirtd,
caught down with
long and short but-
ton hule tiîtches of
wash jilk floss 'and
uthern/ibe fiuisbed
with outline stitch
After ail this is doue
the buen -1 ut from
under the braid
whatitih is open and

ce ike Ideal ifþn
. i u2e.1 a- a dec.

orao.n fCr all ý4,rts
tf * .i-.r ttt-.J ,.LttIt

laundered with litile
trouble adi no iét- FiGURE. No. L. -BREÂ-TR

'iI

riment to iLs beauty it is a nost desirable varietv of inodern
lace. Colored iloss is semetirnes used for the hiutton.holing.

HEALTHT: 11OW TO BEl WELL. AND LIVE LONG.-
The special mission of this pamphlet is fully indicated by its
sub-title Rational personal care of one's natural physical con-
dition. without the aid of drugs and medicines, except ivhen
the latter are abîsoluItely iecessary, are two of the nany -strong

A

•MONOORAM IN MODERN LACK.

FIoURE No. 2.-Initials-and mnoiograniîs made of lace braid
and fàncy filling-in atitches are ver popular at present for mark-

-ing table and bed-
lineu, and lu very
dainty varieties for
lingerie, h a nd k e r-
chiefs, etc. The illus-
tration represents the
idea faithfully. 0f
course the rtyle of
letter or monograni
may be varied. A
professional lace-
maker cai supie
designs and sizeQ if
the amateur is not
able to design them
for herself The ]et-
ters or moqnograms t
are appliquéed to the
linen after they are
wrought, and then
the fabrc is cut from
under the rk

Fir the inf..rma
ti..n Bad b - - , ,
River, ?n ibi.. 8 ' .

thanks are due Sara
Y DOILY IN IDEAL IIONITON. ladley, professioual

lace-imaker and designer, ani importer f naterial.s for lace-
making. No. 933 Broadway, Neev York.

- points of the subject inatter 6f the pamphlet. Every chapter
is valuable Io every reader òf it: and'a perusal of the eptire
collection, with an adoption of its suggestions, is almost an
assurance of an agreeable, green ohi age. Price, 6d. (b y st,

. 7Td.) or 15 cents per Copy..
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Fx( rici. No 2 tu i\ NlOIbVlt\ LACE
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CgOCl HETING.
AllsiEVITINSU8ED IN CROCIIETING.

1. à.,o.. t. . -Singhter ochet. il. il. C. -ilalf.dlouble errchet.. -p.-PLcot.
ch. ët.-Chain stitch. .d. c.-Double crochet. tr. c. -Trvble crochet. I, st.-Slpttitch.

teput.-ThLis meaas te work designated row8, rounds or portins of the work as matny times tu directkL.

Stars or asteriskê mieant as mentioned whereyvr they oaour, that the dotalis given between them are to be repeated as
many times as d.(roted befoe golig on with the details whiah follow the ne't *. As an examplet * 0 oh.«, i s. c.
In the next space and repeat twloe more (rom * (or inst *, means that you are tqtrochet as followss 6 oh., I sa. O
In the next space, 0 ch.. 1 b. o. In the next space, 0 oh., I a.,o, in the next space, thusfepeatIng the 6 oh.., I s. c.
In the next apace, tueiee more after making it the firet time, making It three times in ail before procoding with
the next part of the directicn.

1 OILFY-S FOR WATER l,'ITCIIFR t CXMtAFlý ANDi ;Mdraw stithce close as before. thus ailternating until the lesired
OR TUMKE.1. înunber of scollups is reaclhed. ln tiis set there are 97 scollopa

.and hal circles eit la hithe large doily, afid 41) in eaîch of the
Fiouras Nos. 1 A.iu 2.-A ",ater set ' of doUleys consists tumbler dolleyt. l mnakintg the last scollop. instead of muaking

the lûst ýp., loop into the first p. of first scol-
lop; and when the last half circle is made.
fie the four threads securely tigether mak-
ing the knot entue un the wroug side Nows
baste firnly around the etige, irawmng a ltte
so that it naý not be tou full when fîthihel

With w hite fii.. silk take' a long doub.le or

• / FiotûR No. a.

of a large one seven Inches iniriameter for the. pitcher and six
or twelvq others each three and a-half inches. across for the
glasses.

Fine linen is used :for the centers and the 1est embroidery
silk obtainable for thé floral decoration. No. 40 thread Is usel
for the tatting band and No. 5U for the knot-stitch border.

It should always be; the aim of the artist is enbroidering to
imitato as closely as inay be, the -flowers of nature, and .Ilis 1s
-one reason wly nothing but the best silk should ever.je used.

this dainty water:-set, holly leaves and berries have been
selected.and each doiW lias a different design. Forget-me-nots,
buttercups and nahy otier sprays may be used. with good
effect. Af ter the doileys have beeh cut the proper size, stamped.
embroidered and nicely pressed, they are ready for the narrow
'band of tatting, which':h muade wille two threads, but only one
shuttle.

Make ln the ordinary'way: :1 cl. , 1 p., 8 dl. s., 1 p., e cl. s.,
1 p.. 3 di s. u-ns clo'se. iurn. and with the treat frot the spool
around the fingers of the left hand and the shuttle in the right
hand inake 5 d. s., 1 p.,'4 d. s. ani draw uqtil the stitches are
close together.

Turn again and make 8 d. s. and loop into the last p. of
preceding scollop; ·8 d. i., 1 p,, 8 d. s., 1 p., 8 d.. a., and closa
a% In first scollop. Turp,,and make 5 d. s., I p.. 4 d..s., and

button-lrole stitch tm each p.. anl a shorter
one wlere the sciîliops are j:imed eat h tinte
pulung the neetite thro.ugh eat tI stich i., ti.
wrong gide. vhich fastens the stitthes st
curely. When tiis islmshed, renove th<
basting. and turn the edige of the Iuîten do)n i.
close oit the wrong ýi-ie iiie a hem. itul hln.1
stitch all ar.uit.I It is n.t rea. f .r thi
kuot.qt.t, b 1w e wit Il filame a-, f.

Fastein ttic thrîead 14, t -. L •..-

and draw the thread through on the hook,
making a loop ¾ inch long; catch the tbread
and draw it through the loop thus formeti;
put the book between loop and thread just
drawn through, catch the thread and draw
through agait, and thei catch the thread. and
draw through the two loops on the hook;
this makes a knot, but after every knot take
one ch. st., as it helps to keep the knot in
place. Now make another loop the sanie
length and a knot stitch as before and fasten
in the next p. (ontinue until one row is

. flaished and fasten the last loop in the first
p. Then make a loop aid fasten in first
kuiot.of flrst row, catching the first two up-
per threads of knot and drawi'ng the thread
through; then catch thiead again and draw
through both stitches on the hook. Fasten stili

further by
putting t h e
hook through
the next two
upper threads
of knot in irst
row, catch
the thrend
and .draw it
through, then
catch a g a in •
and draw
through both
stitchesoi the
I o o k, thiei
take one ch-
st., the same
as after eyery Frams No. 2.
knot i' (irt FinuEs os. i AND 2.-Doit.Erya roR WTRit Prrn-

titue tnti on CAnArE AND ont

the swidth de-
sied ls obtained. li this case there are fiî( rows of knot
stitch on the large dolly ausi three oit each àniaII duily.
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Dy CAlOLYN iIALSTED.

NOTICEABLE CHARAGTERISTICS OF THE
VARIOUS COLLEGES.

On examination of the catalogues, calendars and reports of
the inany leading colleges and universities the curriculum of
each one< will be found to compare very favorably with that of
its nei'ghbor, fill maintaining about the saine scholastic standards.
And yet each itistitution bas its own personnel and is marked
by distinctive tentures wolse influence usually stinups their
irpress un the nmnd. and bearing of the u outhful Bachelors of
Arts, Science and Philosophy
going out from the classic halls.

Bryn Mawr is characterized
by its scholarly atmosphere, ail
that partakes of sentimental-
ity and ultra-femnatnlty beirg
frowned upon by studenta and
faculty alike. Its large and
sLr,,ng graluate depar'aet u -.
d..uttedily tu muth tL- du "s&h
trL.t 1.revaihng condità.a Trae
adteanced n orkers are at there
nith some definite end in rie%,
are hard btudents devotang must
of their time and energies to their s
bouks, original investigation and
research, with very little incina--
tion for frivolities , and naturaly
they create for thenselves a some-
what eruoiite environment that
has its influence on the college
and the untdergraduates. Then
the tone of the English univers-
ity is. adupted wherever feasible,
from the Cambridge.strengthi in
mathematics to the Oxford cap
and gown, ail of which tends
toward thelearned atmosphere.
The stately buildings with their
English air and names lend therm-
selves tow ard it, tu. as du the
fine laborat'ne. aud apparatu.,
wittà utmi.h tiey are eqluipped
The girls wvho go tu Bryn Mawr
usualiy choose it for their Alma
Mater because of Its reputation
for scholarly .proclivities, .nd -
quickly failln liie themselves, n*.- Srnion DaAu

givin' their support te its fats
and institutions-such as self-government, which'lis a telling point
at Bryn Mawi., as it was the first college te introahuce this forn of
home rde. The student body makes every effort o live up to
the college Ideals. Their annual publication, The Lantern. ex-
presses the spirit of serious, intelligent scholarship and .will not
lower its-standartls, evëry contribution belng selected and editud.
with the greatest. care. Even la their athletics and their diver-
siens the girls are mindfuli their ideals, suppressing from the
public eye anything that savors too forcibly of girlish pranks.

Mount Holyole is a keenly alert and progressive Peat of learn-
ing that keeps abreagt of the limes along ail Rnes. being fortunate
in possessing a corps of professera and instructors who are very
wide awake ani up te date. This makes its marked Christian
spirit and tendencles aIl the stronger and more acceptable. The
college took its keynnte from its founder, Mary Lyon, 'whose
beauty of character might with wisdom be emulated' by every
aspirant for 31ouni Holyoke honora. The missionary spirit bas
always received encouragefient there* many young vorkers in
'missionary fields baving gone forth from ilts doors. At ébapel in
Mary Lyen Hall, one of thre handsomest of modern college build-
ings, the weekly afternoon service is often conducted by some

noted preacher from the outside world, who brings
a broadening influence into the quiet college center.
The little StudentW Iandlook, bound ln dainty blue,
Mount lolyoke's color, is thoughtfully publilshed
by the Young WIomen's Christian Associatiop of tie
college for the spceial delectation of the incoming
freshmen, a copy being sent to each one, giving
-useful suggestions and information. But particû-
larly is this spirit of Mount· Holyoke noticeable in
the character and personality of its students both
undergraduate and graduate. Perhaps thpy bring

-some of their charm *and sweetuess vith them;
perhaps itls largely engen'dered by their collegiate
discipline. The fact refniins that with aill their

ess and store of knowled1ge they are so deligbtfully
and natural in manner, so unconscious of their brains
ducattion that they are singularly companioüahle and
ted to refute some of the'ilurs occasinally cast upon
lege-bred woman as being " a thing apart:" -

The girl nwho has a penchat.t fur athletics, especially boatiLg,
is apt te decide in faver of Wel-
lesley, as the physical depart-
ment bas a wide reputatibn, its
director. Miss Lucille Eaton Bill,
ranking as a leader ln fèminine
collegé athtetics. She la a thor.
ough athlete berself, baving made
a careful study of physical cul
tare in al its rmiefilons, and
deala iith it from a practic al
and sctentific -standpeint.
part uf a student'e athlet* train
ing at Wellesley lscut.and dried,
there is no striving to corne up
te any stfidard. 3liss HIl de-
clares. "Skill, quick response
of muscle, agility, grace and fine
techniqtie are our objective
points-net muscle te aceom-
plish any record ln enduranue
an'd ln competition. I belleve
ln competition ln form, but not
ln 'beavy ' work." The girls
are encouraged te take th train-
Ing 'Vith mental relief and are
tught te play such games as
"Fox and ,Geee,"' "Loûdon
Bridge Is Falling Down"l and
"The Last .Couple Out." The
various class teanis ln all the
different sports are selected and
ranged in respect tô their mer'al
attitude as well as their bra" n
and muscle. X girl who bears
a reputation for staying up laite
ntnights, ihdulgingiq sweetsand

C-òtherwise Indicating ber want of
mental balance is never chosen.
It is a Wellesley tenet that intel-

ligence shows in athletics as plainly as in mathenatics, and, as a
rule, the leader in logic and mathematics makes the champion
atblete because of ber accurate training and sound mental poise.
The facilhties for aquatié sports at Wellesley surpasa those of
any of tie other vomen's colreges, except, perhaps, Wells,
aune of wbich cea boast a sheet of water comparing with beau-
tiful Luke Waban. It is, therefore, onl a. natural sequence that
boating shouFd, bave reached the highe3 state of perfection at
this 'New n.Egand center. The Wellesley girl seems te ifke to
the water as naturally as a duck, and dertives an immense enount
of fun and enjoyment out of it. The handsome boat-house almot -

overhanging the lake cost ln the vicinity of three thousand dollars
and was built. through the efforts of the studêntsI It is always
the focus of crews and spectators on thefar.famed " Float Day,"
Wellesley's gayest festival. Miss Hill is constantly on the aiert
for some new ma'nnerof sport and tiLe latest addiUon te -the ath..
letic repertory ls discus throwing, the disçus being the quoit of
the ancient Greeks .

Perhaps the nost defined general aim of'Snith College Is te
extesid a course of training te ItU great body of students that
shall correspond as nearly as-possible te the lit .lived at home of
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the average young woman. The dormitories arc small, so that
each houschold bas a good deal of iliö fanily circle air about
Ir. Few rules or restraints are placed upont the nenbers, who,
if they show themselves disposed to do right, have about as
much freedon and Independence as if in their own liones.
Tie campus and buildings are alnos t in tthe-idst of a good-
sitd and progressive town, with other and larger ones near it
haud, "thus enabling the girls to do ilieir shopping. go Io a
concert4or play or entertain friends.

The social atmosphere of North'aipton is a relned and
literary one, George W. Cable, the writer, being one of lis
represeniatives, and nany of the girls bring letters of introduc-
tion to the proniment townspeople or mteet thet through their
church cunnection, and in this way enjoy sdcial intercourse
outbide the college walls. Besides, a great muany of the students
live " off the campus," whiclî neans they are housed in private
familles jn town, board theiTiselves or fôrn coi;perating groups
whici aflords themt lpleuty of liberty while taking, nothing from
the college spirit Nortliampton possesses two fine public libra-
ries, the Home Culture Club, founded by Mr. Cable, and plenty
of charitable work, ail
patronized by fite young
r .1. -iin nu( adding-
theirqu >ta in establishing
a great Clucational plant
whi, rau.;sel an able
cr?'c t'o express hlie opin.
i - afrer a çtutiv nf ail
th' f.rnQnf eduratinn for
%v -mnit thait "Tite iimith

It u the moet natural I"
'. "f tht'. qumailler (ea-

t 4 of n.tp at sn iti 1g

•- 'ihlne in dicarnatic
u - The iallnveen
feh thle imromptu
pion, bseiven hI' tle

lT'rnt 11'îls and b-V the
nlumpr"; t ietie - al
letl up t the venr'i ch-
mann of the Senior Drana-
ties ut Coimiencement
tines when the Sthaks.
pere plav is presented by
picked rriembers of the '
graduating class. This is
a mnt tiniqhel examlple
of t he dramatic at, rarely
equalled. never excelled,
by anytithingJn the same
line at the other colleges.
This training is of great
value tothe student.broàd-
encie hêr mind. strenceth- /
enin j, hr mternort sharp.
entri: her %iqt antid Cuim.
vating a mnsIt desirable
self-control and ease of
manuer that will serve her
well ii lte years to cune. Cosy CoN-s or GREEE-LE'rT

Vassar and the Wo-
Sman's CoUege Of Baltimore migbî be designated as-all-round

Institutions lin tieir ob3ect and, tluences. Tbey aim at the
highest and test in everything and live up very credlitably'to
their ideals. Both their able presidents, Dr. James M. Taylor
and Dr. John F. Goucher, reiterate that their institutions are
colleges. not universities, beliering it wiser to expend te
regular incotne and ail additional gits on enlarging and per-
fecting the scope in undergraduate facilities, that during their
four years the students nuy have the finest Instruction, appar-
atus and environment procurable. After securing their Bach-
elor of Arts degree, they are -prepare to take advantage o!
graduate wiork at# Harvard, t4Ie Universi4fot Chicago or foreign
educational centers wheretheopportuntius for study and research
must of necessity be greater than could be offered by even the
most advanced- woman's' college. Some educatots go so far as
to hold that the plan of combiiing, to any extent, graduate and
undérgraduate work at the women's colleges is gs-uwise as that
of housing the preparatory departiment under the college 'vine and
figtree.

The Vassar girl la a gay, Independent young person, as well as
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quite a learntied one. She is thoîroughly in earnest nitd takes
naturally to her.dnail' portion of study, knotty questibus in lgic
andi polical econony, class grsinds or original briefs and argu-
ientative thenes. The courses offered her in ethics, Greek,
history and Englisit are notably strong; she is " nay upe in
athletics ani tas ail lie freedon lin.self-government, dramautis
and social life that she craves. Small w onder that site Is attract-
ive and good to look upon. She is surrounded iglovely country,
the laie, the glein, Bunset 11111, broad mneadows and siadv or-
chards to satisfy lier love of Nature, and yet she is only tihree
miles fron the proswperous city of Poughtikeesie and a short
journey frôm New Yprk ilself, so there is no çxcuse for her be-
coming provincial. If she wistes to continue ier studies at ier
Alma Mater ater securinîg her lirst degree, ste muay do so, for
graduate courses are olftred and the A. M. degree conferred. -

Thte Womnt's College of Baltitnore oters induceiients it
being locafted in a clarming city with aI desirable climate, closo
to ite stiimulatmng inîluen-es of the Johtns llopkins University,
and near Washington, whose public bui.dings are an educarion
in theinselves, beside the facteàt here is the sent of Govern-

mnent aitd tie focus for
- gretint. Imtenl and itt'ioial

events. President Eliot of
liarvaril ias called it the
best eqUipped college flr
women it the coittrf its
fine leparttent of hro1g
beig remnarkabhi strehe
ani its two e nînnsuîiî,

a st. Ktil1 w tU( i inaî,t.

* anti aptliancttes otf tit i
It.t u t ini 1eînt
ie d i a-i lia ,e g.,

rtteei ilelintr to') mir.

beîîne tft.itll eni elese ti<rc.
Thîee m -tie-, are titi

c-reatnu of î.tee ma ialC

hie. but thle% 111ve timà%re
extiled mis than pelea.,ant
comp~atntinsl andti festiv-
ities at are Ineentives to
noble actions and Aimbi-
tlluîIn . tbheir principles
teacinitz right iîvîmg andt
ruiht tbmnking. In lite
different residence halls
there are chapter-roomns,
or lthe end of te corritdor
is converted into an ar-
tistie little salon dibbedl
••t , t rner u r T he
qua 1. t.ti , i u..I

ioueit weatl. a w t.t arra>
or downy ptHow s. pic

sa-.FRATERÉrrY.-BALTImoRE. turcs, screens, guitar and
mandolin. Ilere the ment-
bers of'this especiai fra-

ternity gather' a'irdinner or during recreation hours tÔ sing.
tell stories or -jWoy the charm of congenlil good-fellowship.

.ýI -*
Wells Coflege offers the, novelty of an aivancei curriculum

and a smai aggregate of students who gain their higher educa-
tion and misa the nervous strain always concomitant with a
large-body of Individuals living and working in cose coitact.
Thie formal atmosphere of the large college is entirely wanting.
and 'tie young eollegians all know each olter so Intitately that
fite clique of the larger place is almost an unknown quantity at
Wells, " the amall college on the shore of Lake Cayuga," as
Matthew *Arnold recalls it in bis I Letters." The faculty, too.
is able to cnme in closer relationship with the pupils, who profit
gladly by fite wisdom and experience of their mentors. These
ale a niost representatfve corps of educators, I cluding a Harvard
doctor of philosophy and graduates of Yale, Cornell, Vassar.
Smith and Wellesley. Music is a. st rong point, the value of the
regular 'work being enliancei by frequent visits from famous
Muscaleelebrities and the prict e- nffered by the Philharmonic
Club w lis fo'tnightlyl ptllie re ittalk.
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Iadcliffe and Barnard represont the atiliatted college, one speud theoir afte
form of co-edueation, by wlich the seliolars reap the benetit o influence over e
instructiop by the Ilarvard. and Columbia professors; and ye vlat has been te
nost of the classes ar4 conductei in the women's buildings, being seclusion. The

composed of the fe minine students only, who thus crime but the hono.rs and t
littlA ln actual contact with te-niasculile contingent of the two
big universities.- Thle very nan

Radcliffe reaps hie harvcst of living in the Iarvard aitmosphere glorioue freedoin
and shows il plainly in the briglt and brahily quhlity of its girls, wcalth can make
who are also an unusually good-lookgin and well-developed dan, states: "'T
coterie, in spite of the traditional suppostion that the feininine of modern ideas
Bostonian would not be a, prize winner in a beauty contest. tion of to-day is
Their originality, too, goes ahead at an astonishing pace, crop- is the regulation
ping out in their plays, clubs and sciil functions ai well as in action possible t
their more profound theses and research, It is a paradise for is the buildiug'u

specials," too, who -nust be of advanced standini but who find securing thorou
at hand the most progressive and exhaustive muaterial. must be directed

Barnard is a magnet for -stiýdents who are anxious to comte fromn the other"
undetthe influence and enjoy*the privileges of .mierica's greatest there is perfect
and nost .cosmopolitan city and et the sane tine profit by the the freechoice of
almost boundless resourcesof Columbia. They have thoroughly ures at Palo Alto
goo. tim.es, t t Barnard, w.here'Greek fraternitie8 flourish, oli Franciscan n
and teas, receptions, thentricals and dances lighten the loitl pre- ,

.scribed by the curricplu'. ' At the Univers
prehensiveness ~s

Oberlii and Swartliimiore are types of cé-educational institu- mass of students
ti&ns. Oberlin can say % ith pride. that il was the first .men's - and course; its
college t open its doors to woien and tbat it started in 1883 such a linge educ
with tffteeni of themmi, Iligh scholastic attainments,' musical witbout seeing.
opportunities centered in th( Oberlin Co>nservatory of Music and The undergradu
a notably pleasant social life are soine,of.the characteristtes of "credits," as th
the college, wlhich endeavors to sendi out stu(lents ready to do any time, as fotr
whatever thi: w'orlti inost needs the usual "Coin

Swarthn re.. the Quaker college: appToachles nearer to home pursuing post-gr
life than any other, and the sweet "thee" and Il thon" commnon also the large per
to the Society o4 Friends, find their-wav into the "classic their îiay by th
shades " 'I he younigi men und woien sit side by side at table, nium in the Univ

r-dinner social' hour to'gether and çxort a-good,
ach other generally, the boys being saved from
rned " barrack lite,'' the girls fron too nuqh
y' work.together along scholastic lines, dividing
lie labors, vitl the most dnatisfactory results.

me of St.anford University seens to suggest a
and the unliinited reso,ù'rces which only great
possible. Its president, Dr. David Starr Jor-

lie institution is in some degree representative
of education. The' essence of the higher educa-
individualism. The ultimate end of education
of lhumau conduct. It is to help make right
hat the uuiversity exists. So its final function
p.of character, and to tbis end ail !i means for
gliness, t1ess,- friendliness and genuinenese
, for wjsdom and virtue cannot be set off one
-which statement is the Stanford in a nutshell;
liberty miingled vith guidance everywhere, in
elecstives, in the lite within the beautiful struct-
, fashioned w'ith the architectural motive of the
issiôns, iii the inseparable charmn of California.

sity of Chicago the idea of vastness and its coma-
trikes the stranger most forcibly. Its great
, its almost innumerable schools, departnents
hundreds of pr.ofessors and assistants, make up
ationdl piece of iechanisma as is hard to realize
And yet wh'atperfect systemn reigns everywhere!
ate bas only to secure' lier certain nunber of
ey are termed and she can have her degree at

times during the year comes what answers to
meàçement." The great number of workers
sduate courses is another point of note, as -s
cent. of students of ail classes who are making

eir own efforts. honest labor ranking at a pre-
ers fChicago, no niatter whliat its character.

4.e

,NEW IINDEl GAR''EN PAPEP\S.
By S.ALI MILLER KIRBY. AUTion Or "KINDFROAnTE PAPERs

No. 7.-HOME WORC AND PLAY IN SEPTEMBER.

"Te goldent rod iq yellow. "TI.e sedges flaunt thcir harvest,
'l'ie cori i- tumriuig brownî. la overy meadow niook.

Tlie trees in apple orchard<. Anîd astera by the brookside,
With fruin are bending downmi. Mako asters in the brook.

"Thc gentian's blueut frinnie. " By all these-lovely tokens,
Are curlîisi iin the sun, , S.ptember davs are here, .

In dusky pods the nuaikweed, With Smnmmers. best of weather.
Its lAdden sjik lias >puî.. 4nid Autiuniti's best of cheer."

What didi we do in June that 'will be pleasant to remember?
Probably the commencement days stand out prominently to
most of us, especially if an older inember of the family coin-
pleted hiis or lier course at college or acadeni. There vas the
pleasant anticipation of the event and the preparations for the

'journey, the travel by railroad. train or boat and the arrival
at the seat of leairning. Then caine the we'lcome by the brother
or ister, the viewiug of the handsone college buildings and
grounds, every part of which points some pleasant niemory to
ime student, the concerts, the luncheoris with friends, class day
and the grarid culmination in commenCement vithi the throng of
people, the gradnating class, the speakers and the conferring of
ilerrees and honors. Why not make ail this an epoch in the life
F the child who accmipanied you. en fixed that going to college

sorne day will become a purpose and an incentive in his or
lier lite. soimiething to be looked forwrtd to and worked for?
Why not start a collection of pliotographs or prints of the
prominent collegès and technical training sechools in this country.
with tlecir'buildings,.equipnenits. various departments, niames, of
presidents, location and ot.her interesting data? lucidenitall
veave through it ail the thought that every person must be fitietl

to take scmne uiseul place in the world, that il is 'n glorious
thing to be able to do so, thnt there is work for ail kînds of
workers and that colleges and taining schools are founded with
the purpose of mnaking peolple better able to fill-each one his,

place among men. 'Make this a pleasant thought, soîmething to
be anticipated, but never a btrden. If we eider people could
only firmly believe, that "All's riglt with the world," mnake
our duties-privileges and live up t0 tohem, howv .happy we could be,
libw mÊ'any less rough ronds we vould hàve to retrace and what
an initigion in lþalth and happiness ve could give our ebhliren.

iCommencement*tlme was not the only joy to be remenibered
with the nÔuth of June, whiol bad many natural ones entirely
her own, catalogued as wreaths of îoses, gongs of birds antd
luscious berries. Do we recall tjie cool une morning whtn we
gathered fmmense bunches of daisies,.Ltercups, roses and
peonies? Perhaps we stole out in the early dawn to return with
the dainty wild roses with the iew still on tleir lovely petals.
If we did not then make 'a collection of leaves, antblossoms.
wvith notes, let us do il now as far as the season will allow, while
ve rec¢il those delightful June dgys and prepare the plants for
their Winter rest. bomok made of manila paper niay contain
outline drawings ofeaves and flowers, one specimiei on a page
wvith a note regarding the day it was made, br a quotation from
some appropriate song or poem. The leaves may be made sepa.
rate, punctured in two places on the. sid and afterwards tied
together when WVinter omes. Tuie cohl ug of these sketches
vill be a pleasant occupatio'n, for a stormy day, the çoloring
done fromi menory or by comparison with the plates of florists'
cataloues, many of 'whicli are artistic and true to Nature.
June. too, brouglit the strawbe-ries, tlie currànti.Sthe rasp-
berries. the -herries, the fresh peas, beets and vanous other
good things, withl lessons in modelling, dmaving and sewing,
talks as to how we prepare them (or Winter use, the'soils re-
quireI for their best growth. and matiny pleasant associations of
garden or field where they were grown. I.f we h-tve access lo
an old-fashioned garden, let us also find the herbs.valued for
their nedicinal properties, their lavors and scents, the boneset.
tfîe pennyroyal. the mint, the bergamot, sage, thyrne and laven-
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ter. 1% is an Important niatter and a prevéntive oftentimcs of
sufforinglo teaclh children to know and avolil the Rhus fatnily
of poison sumache. The Rhus Venenata, knowu as the poison-
suniach, pois3n-ddgwood -and poisen-eller, alnost always
grows ini swanpy places. It is fromt six tu twenty-tive feet in
height, and its leaf branches consist of five pain, of opyposite
and a terminal leaflet.

The Rhus Toxicodendron, known as the poison.ivy. elimbs on
tiit trunks of trees, grows over stone walls, crceps along rocks
or takes a bushy formi in the ieadow. But viatever fori it
takes, it may always be known by its leaves groupel i threes.
The berries of both poison-sunacli andl poleon-ivy are white..
The red-berried suimach is not poisonous, and the live-leavei
ivy is the Virginia creeper or woodbine, whicli is perfectly
harmaless and a -beattiful -plant. Mr. Gibson, in his delightful
book •Sharp Eyes," gives the following jingle as ai guide be-
'tween the poisonous and non-poisonous ivies and suimachis;

"Berrnesa red.
liae no dread,

Berries white,

and to ltistinguish Rhus Aroatica. whiich is hIarimless:

r tvs thiace. wit ni"rres red.
Frasgraiit Siaacia. h aîvé nod ela

The Snmmer season lias offered varieLin the study of atmnos-
plleric and climatie conditions. Wo ve experienced the lient
of the valley and watched the ,vegetatoti grov browi and sear
unlcr the scorclling-rays of the Summier sun, and in coitrast.

vp have spent days In the invigcrëia- airpf the nountaintop.
Sone days bave been bright and c cudless, efle otlhers brouglt
the sudden shower, the flash of lightning ail the peal of thun-
dter. The dew baslain tiek oi the grass and the children have
been delighted to wailk' barefoot in its cool drops. We have
watched the aiss gather in the lowltnds and travelled through
fog on river or ocean. We have learned the primaary and secon-
dary forms of clouds, taken great interest in wsatching their for-
mation, ticir change fron one form to atiother and leaurned the
weather they indicate. Wè have watched the vinds and the
.waves, looked· for diversities in the surface of land, expressed
wonder at curious phenomena of .eectricity and -he refdection
and refractioli of ligit. With the aid of a good physical geogra-
phy this entire subject vill prove most interesting to ouirselves
and ean be made simple enougli to explain to the children.

July and August brought the Sumner outings, the atulil
season spent camping by-pm' pleasant lake, living in a seaside
cottage or at some Inounitain resort. If this time could not then
be conveniently utilizad in kindergarten work with the children.
(and, by-the-way, some enterprising young woman whio coulid
amuse the children at til)e Sinumer places for two or three hours
each day would not only miake ber expenses thereby but prove
a boon to the botel keepers and their older guests), let the variotts
neinentoes brouight home form the outline for nany days

amusement. In one kindergarten a simple one day's trip up a
neighboring river vas used for a week's work with the older
children, both to their pleastre and profit. They told stories
about it which fhe most adeanced converted into language les-
sonb. They collected pictiues of the river, somne qhowed the
flshermen out with their boats, another was calledI "August on
tihe water," others represented the busy life there, the inlet4, the
imountains, the sunrise and sunset or the cities and handsomne
residence:s along its banks.

They found on the map the spring in the foreat wbiere the
river rose and followed its course un iti the ocean. They learned
boating and river songs. They coutrasted the Sumnier and*
Winter appearance of the river and Its activities. They learned
the naines of the large bogts tUait daily pussed up and. down it in
Summer., They re-lived in particular their day's trip fron start
to fiblish;- representinag writh thip gifis and occupations vhat they
saw. Thus this outing mterested tLis group ut children in natu-
rat phenonena, gave themin aterial for language lessons, broughst
about R pieture collection, land a collection of charming poemas,
songs and ganes of the river, its activities and benefit to nan,
fu'nishîed ideas foreaving, -sewing, moteling and building and
taught them that everything lias its work and place.

l the seashacore excursion ve find material for work adti play
about the ocean, the wayes and tides, the sand and pebbles of
the beach, the hotels and pavillons, the life-saving stations, the
buoys, the tihthouses, the various kinds of shiips that cross the
occan, and what they carry, the sailors and their life, the value
of good harbors, the great v' ty of seat life, and last, but by no
means least, the sheas, whicTîî have once been the home qf living
creatutrès. Iere will be -fouand full play for busy ivork, Illus-

Leavo-t t1111rüý,,Qillý-kýv f.v.

trated by picture, son1g, gane and story. A faseinlating àslbject
intleed and bronad enough lto liaive engaged -the thought' and labor
of the miost noted writers and scientists.

'Those wlo p>assedl part of their Suinmer in camp w ill tind ini
this aspect of Suimmler life a subject for the clillrei's iimuse-
mient and ingtruction. The solcier's tont comtes first to ndwl
witli its eot, red arimy blaniket andl other fusrnishings wliili keep
str.ietly tu tIa.-liie of necessities. The soldier's life is thus natu-
rallyI suaggestei with the di-ills, the Summîiîîer euieaitipmaîent and
inspection, the way (it sohliiers aire fed and clothed and lite at
West Point and other military acadeiiies. Theni we have the
aftups in the moluantains. only reached, perhaps, by long rides b.
stage coach or burro back. 'We can picture the journe> thither,
thei helpî of' thieguiles. the staking of the tent and the frnagraut
beds maaile of pbire trec bouglis and blankets. There are the
cooking utensils, the table m.ate of rougi boards. and the tire
bulit at nlight to, vard off uinwelcone prowlers. The loig. quiet
Saniner days spent in tie nointain isolitutdte, the s it of a
deer andl the first trouit pulled fromi a cool iolnam rook or
pool. 'bis was the timte wheri the tikii<rei. thrived and the
older people pustptoned the dreadel retuîri tu iviliziatiqi and
eity reftrictions.

Titis e ti season of the ear leie we are to w áitehl for the
caterpillsr crawling off into somne sheltered nook to spi his

. cocoon. and the best time to capture him. Look for the Autumn
broods of the Vanessa Atipa. to b- fdimd ona elns. willowa
and poplars. or for the spice bush caterpillars. The laîst is t wo
inches long ant of a bright !reen color, with lue spots and
Naek and vellow eve spots. Just before is rtni.foriiaiion it

- changes to yellow. The chrysalas is of a pale a 'odholur, and
fron this the following Juaine aeierges the blue . tallow -tai,'
buitterfly. On aiv (if the iuilkweed faminly a black and Nellow
atserpillair iay be fond whow rysabs is green and butterly

orange andi biack. 'Tlie parsley family supplies a black, gold
and green eaterpillar witl yellow borns, w hose chry'sa)is is
gray and the buttertly the " black swallow-tail." rhis ., aso
the tine to observe the grasshopper, the locusts, he katyid,
the tree toad , to galler teasel, oddfi prickly grasses. anîîd thei
explosive club iioss; to maîaake thistle and inilkweed pod bill
and balsain pillows: to watch the miiud wasps mnake and MI
with food their strange nests oaa the atie caves; or to wander
along' the roadside gatlhering .goldeu roa, and asters andîîi aloug
the brook for the scarlet sage.

Labor Day oaa September fourth remsinds ais of all the good
people who work with their hands. Without t.heir patient labor
we shouldl have a sorry tine of it. Let us then recall ail the
people w.ho have combined to mnake the Sùnnier ai pleasant und
happy one by their courtesi's on train or boat, by their work in
the fields cultivating fruits and vegetables, ail the nothters and
the fathers who have nade good houes and vacations possibid.
Ail are bne great fanily, and hc who serves niost and loves
most is the ioblest. Froebèl's nother-play song, "The Flower
Basket," announaces tliat its alit is to strengthen the invisible
cord by which the child is tethered to his fellows, and iL pursues
this aii in the simplest and inost liatural nanner by naking
family relationships and affections ils point of departure. Ili
the play of thç family he also says., "Titerefore. nother, strive
to aîvaken in the soul of your child, evetn in infancy, soie pre-
mnohnition of the nature of ai living wyhole, and particularly soié
glimpse into · e meaiing of the family whole.' S doing you
will lay the foundation for true and vigorous and Iariiônious
life, for where wholeiess is there is life or, at least, the geri
of life; vlere divi-sion is, eveni if it' be only intess, there j<
death or, at least, ihe gerim of death.

At nuy time of the year does the mioon shedl suci a clear liglht
as the full moon of Septembater, for near the tine of the Austuninal
equinlox the mnoon. at lier full. rises about saliset a numaaîber if
nighits in succession. Thus w c have a numaîiber of brilliant aoon-
light evenings. It lias been called the harvest mooin fron the
fact that in England it is the time of harvest. Tihis occurraince
lias been celebrated by thG peasantry there tas a timte of festivals
and Is cholei by yoint peuple in tits couiitry as the occasion
for garden fêtes ail lauces, boatIng parties and long iionliutt
Hides. As -we have not lieretofore inentioned the inooni i puar-
ticular in these outlines for the childrei's instruction we will
take the time of the harvest ioon for its study, contrast the
bright laglht of day and the darkness of night. The moon. liow-
ever, sonetimes gives us a clear cool light at night that is ve
acceptable. Watch the inoon andl note low large it look: when
it first rises-nuchi larger than when higher in thre sky. Look
at the myriad of stars keeping the moon comapany. Tien waturh
·the changes of the anoon, the new noton, full mnoon and t'e. w au-
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ing ;noon. Tell the children that the mooû lias z!o light 'of its
own. that it sh*ines only by reflecting the liglit it recelves from
the sun. Let the childçu Learn the stauza:

"Oh, Lady Moon. your horns point toward the can,
Shine, bo increased;

Oh, Lady Moon, your horns point townrd the west,
- vanîe, be at rest."

An the stanza froi Jean Ingelow's * Songs of Beven.'

"Oh, Moon iir the niglt I have scen yon siIrig,
And shining so round and low:

You wero bright, ah, bright, blit your liglit is failing.,
Yon are nothing now but a bow.'

' Tell the children the meaning of our month, and of how the
Indians measpred time by noons."' Tell thein tiat it woui
take difty moong to equal the earth in size, but that th moon
alw'ays appears larger than it really is becausç of its brigltness.
Contrast the size of the moon and the stars in appearance, and
call aittentioti to the vast number of the latter-jiore than any
man kuows. Tell how the traveller. especially at sea,. is guided
by te .tars, and if the children are old enough, tell thein o'
other stars or planets that have ioons, ani let them view
Jupiter's noons.through a good field-glass.. The attraction of
the waves may aiso le imentioned, causing the tides. There'are
nany pretty songs, ganes and poems about the noon and many
nyth stories of the inoon and stars that nay be told, and

especially applicable as an introduction to the subject is the
Iuilabs-:

*'The sun has guno from the shining skies,
Bye, babgy, bye.

.The tibîers have slut uI»TITier sleepy oyes,
Bye, babIy. bye,

The stars are Iighting their lanps tu soc,
If babes. and squirrels and birds. all thrée,
Are suund asleep. as they ought to be,

THE NEWE

Froin The Macm an Company, New York
Friendly Visiting 4mnong the Poor, by Mary E. Riclimond.
The Solitairy Summner, by the author of Elizabeth and ~ler

Gerîman Garden.
John Milton, by William P. Trent.
Sernn. by George William Douglas, D. D.
The Trail of the Gold Seekers, by Ilamlin Garland.
SEde Lights on Ameriian IIistory, by Henry W. Elson, A.1.
Friendly 17siing Among the Poor is a hand-book for charity

workers sent out by Mary E. Richmond, General Secretary of
the Charity Organization Society, of Baltimore. This book,
being the result of personal experience, will be a great help to
any one engaging even in spasmodic charity work. The chap-
ters The Breadwinner it Home, The Hiomemaker, The Çhildren,
Iealth, Saving and Spending, and Relief Work are full of prac-
tical hints, statistics'and simple scientific methods to be .applied
to the amelioration of ,the condition of ihe poor.

Weary souls wili echo the plaint and the desire with whicih
the author of A Solitary Summer begins ber book: "I want to
be alone for a wh<ole $ummer and get to the very dregs of life.
I want to be as idle as I can, so thait my soul may have time to
grow. Nobody shall be invited to -stay with me. * * * I
shall spend nonths in the garden * * ·• and .when the sun
shines Ill lie on the heath and see 4aow the broom flares against
the clouds. I sball be perpetually hippy, because there will be no
one to worry. Ouit there on the plain there is silence, and where
there is silence I have discovered there is peace." There is nt>t
a day nuor an hour that the appreciative reader will not wish she
was Elizabeth during ber solitary Summer in the garden. She
loves Xature with sutch intensity that she enters into every one
of ber various moods with keen appreciation:. Each bud and
flower and blade of grass lier intimate friend, whispering
precious secrets into ber ready ear. Each glistening star and
the fairy moonli.ght repeat to ber the legends and mystie tales
of long ago In spite of all this there ai-e crumpled rose-leaves
in ber Summer bed; for instance, when with a volume of Thoreau
under ber arm she wanders from the pond into the suashine,
Elizabeth sometitmes murmurs "Oh, my dear Thoreau, did

lire, baby, bye, bye, bye,
. Bye, baby, bye.
The squirrol's dress ib a coat &i grey,·
Bye, baby bye;

lie wear8it always, by iight and day,
Bye, baby, bye,

The robin sloops in Jais feathery down.
With warm red breast and with wings of brown,
But baby sleeps in a small white gown,

Bye, baby, bye, Otc.

"The squrrel's nest is au old dry trc,
Bye, baby, bye,

A furry ball in bis sleep is he,
Bye, baby bye,

The robin's nest is high o-erhead,-
Where leafy bouglis of the maple @pread,
But baby's nes is a cradie bed,

Bye, baby, bye."
For occupation and gift work we have the sewing of a full

ain> crescent moon, the laying of a erescent moon with lentils,
naking designs of quarter rings, cutting and pasting stars.

31iss Mary Proctor, dauglhter of late Prof. R. A. Proctor, says,
" There is no reason why cl;ildren should not learn to love the
flowers of the sky -as dearly as they love the flowers in the
garden. My father inade astronomy as interesting as a fairy
tale. lie would let nie look at the stars and the sun and the
moon through bis large telescope, and tell. ne wondrous legends
about the constellations, about the craters on -the mioon, and
about the wonders of the nebula arid the côlored stars, until mny
curiosity was excited and I became auxious to. learn more.
Instead.of begiining the study of astronomy at an advanced
age, let the children Icarn the wonders of the heavens whilst
they are st-uggling with their A. B. Cs, and when the proud
era of graduation fron school arrives they will bu already
well grounded in a fundamental knowledges of this noble
science." SARA SILLER KIRBY.

ST BOORS.

vou have flies at Walden to exasper'ate you? And what becanie
of your philosophy then ?" Elizabeth is a whimsical, cultured
woman with a keen sense of humor and'a wide knowledge of
Gernian country life. Thp portraits of the three babies must
have been drawn from life, as they are most natural and every-
day sort of babies. devoted to " mumny " and loving the garden
-as well as she did.

William P. Trent's "short study " of John Milton is the result,
he says, of a conviction forced upon him by an experience of
many years as a teacher o! literature, that Anglo!Saxons do
nôt honor Milton as they should ; that they too frequently mis-
understand ahd neglect him. In the book he tells over again
the story of Milton's life and achievements, in the hope of win-
ning for him more lovers and readers. Mr. Trent is so enthusi-
astile in bis admiration for the man and bis work that the reafdér,
even thoutgh falling far short of the saine, cannot avoid being
luterested in the masterpiece here presented. Those to whom
Milton's life is an old story will be delighted with the freshi criti-
cisins and concise- way of setting forth well-known facts.

The sermon preached by George. William Douglas, D.D., at
the ordination of Charles Augttstus Briggs, D.D., and Charles
Henry Snedeker at the Pro-Cathedral, New York, last May, will
be read with great iùterest. The Ôccasion-was the ordination
to the priesthood of two men eacir of wbo'j ,ld won distinction
in another Communion fron whic.h In ripeA.Ycars he turned to
that of the church to whose higher minrstry he was to be
advanced. Dr. Briggà's trial for heresy by tie Presbyterian
Synod is fresha In the minds of al]. MIr. Snedeker had been a
pastor and preacher In the 3ethodist Church for many years,

7h Trail of Mde GoldBee4kers, a record of travel ln prose and
verse, IS the story of a four-months' trip to the Klondike whicb bir.
Garland made wben the discovery of gold there was first reported.
To those intending to make the journey the book will be invalu-
able in telling them which route to avold and how Io prepare for
the perils they will bave to encounter by land and water. The
trip was by no means unalloyed pleasureand the majority of
men Mr. Gatlan met were very disappointing; they were men
of mechanism mated by bu, one wild desire-to reach Daw-
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son City and the Klondike. A pleasing thread of sentiment
runs through the book. Ladrone, a dapple.gray gelding bought
by Mr. Garland wlen le set ont on the týail, went withi haim
throtgh ail the perils of the trip and was brought hone to Mii-,.
nesota with great care and expense.. Tlhe story of Ladrone's
retuln is infinitely touching, and one is glad when the old horse
walls into the stali as much nt home as if lie had always lived
,here. A portion of the matter nud several of the poems have
appenred la the magazines, and one misses the fine iliustrations
that tlien accomnpauied ihesq.

Henry W. Eson, A.1., ia Side Lights on Amierican History,
bas chosen a field not hitherto preempted. The book is writteu
for the general reader and for use lu grammar schools and the
grades immediately above. It covers the first seventy years of
the history of the United States and ia replete with interest.
The subjects for discussion have been selected with care -and'

-treated with great qiil. The Declaration of Independence, the
Framing of the Co stitution, the Allen and Sedition Laws, the
Missouri Compromise, the Monroe Doctrine, History of Political
Parties and the relation of the States to the nation are a few of
the more import4nt topices discussed. Prof. Fison has brouglht
ripe judgment'and experience to his work. as well as a tine
critical analysis; he has taken great care tu show the bearing of
one great event tpon another, their causes -and reults and the
part each bore In the developient of the country.

FronFrederia A. Stokes Company,,New York:.
The Market Place, by Harold Frederic. ..

Outsiders, by Robert W. Chambers.
At The Court of Catherine The Great, by Fred Wishaw.
The Market Place, the late iarpid Frederic's last novel, which

was being published serially at the time of the author's death,
le now issued in attractive b k form. The picture on the
cover is a satire on modern le.making. Cupid, who bas
apparently glost bis bow and arrow, is kneeling -before a
great pile of money-bags, with a particularly well filled one
ln his outstretched band, offering It to a very fin de siècle
lady. Judging from ber mien, ioney-bags have taken the
place of Cupid's immemnorial dart. Regarded from a con-
ventional standpoint, 'The Market Place is the best novel
that Frederic has written, though there is notling like the
strength and power shown lu The Dannation of Theron Ware.
Pover and strength, however, are not aIl that.is necessary to
make a good or even a successful novel-many are good that
are not successful. The Market Place is not wanting ini strenigth,
and while the plot is not - deep, still thero is sffilcient to
miake the reader interested in the story aside from the fine char-
acterization. The interest of!,e'tale centers in a few short
years in the life of a company promoter. Mr. Thorpe is an
Englishman who returns to Loidon after having knocked about
the four quxarters of the glqbe, always on the point of making a
fortune, but never quite eucceeding. lIe bas always believed
in himself, and in spite of repeated failures lie still .bas
faith. He Is determined tô make a fortuue-and he d'oes;
the formation of his jaw and the bulldog pertinacity of bis
character vere such as to discount failure. His methods
are those of the ordinary company promoter, althougli le is

-more generous and kind-hearted than the majority of his fel.
lows. His mental processes are described with a trenchant pen,
and the reader feels that the author was rather fond of his crea.
tion, for he lets the good overbalance the. bai and lay up a
considerable amount to bis credit. Mr. Thorpe corners the Lon-
don stock market and with one swoop nets a profit of half a
million pounds, wiping off several old scores at the same time.
It ls his ambition nîow tu marry and retire to the country and
live as becomes an English country gentleman. Lady Cressage,
a young widow who appeared In Gloria Mundi, iý attracted by
bis masterful and successful. way and does not say him nay
when hc proposes. Mr. Stormont Thorpe, as he now calls him-
self, soon finds that a life of leisure is not.suited to one of lis
virile and energetic nature. Philantbropy and polities save the
pair fromi learning to bate each:other, and in reality bring them
closer together than they previously have ever been. WVith ail
bis faults Thorpe la really a lovable character; he is genune,
generous and full of kindly feeling, except for those who happen
to stand fAis way for the moment. The interest is sustained
from bhe first to tie last page, and the dénoament, which is not
quite what one expected, le true t life.

In Outsiders RobeeW. Chambers seems to be paying off old
scores with rather a truthful and sharp pen. Apparentlyt the
author gained bis first success only after a long and varied
experience-with publishers-and queer publishers at that. .e

gives a graphic picture of certain phases of New York life which*
are unot pleasing, to say the least. ihe " Outsiders" tire a
curions miedley, and the unknowimg rentier wonders who the
vain vriters are whiom the author caricatures so plainly.

At the Court of Catherine The Great, by Fred Wislaw, is an
historical novel of considerable iterest and value. Thte story
is written in the tirst person by a young girl who is attached to
Catlierine's Court. Tlie stories of life, love anid intrigue amiong
titled people are dramatically told, as weil as the mishaps that
befall the Cointess Elsa, and he render .holds h.is'brenth voi-
dering hov she will etricate herself. That se docs this nrd
cones to lier own nt last is a foregone conclusion, but th duels.
nasaessinations nud slashing and slaymInt necessary to brimg it about
are beyond coutpt. Although the author admires Cathterine art
apparently wishies to shieh.i lier as nuch as possible, lie is
obliged to tell of Alexis and Gregory OrlofT and the dozen others
who at different times basked im the favor of the great Cathe-
rine, and of that fanions coup d'état when Piote Feodritch. lost
Russia and his life. The book is not pleasaut reading for young
people, and there are many older unes who will not grently
enjoy .it. Thte iay waindess and the utter unscrupulousness
of Catherine's nethods in love remind one of the mother of
Ismail Pasha, whliose record in that direction was almost beyon«
belief.

From D. Appleton and Company, N4ew York:
Pursued by the Laio, by J. Maclaren Cobban.
Mqdarn hin,-by %Irs. Campbell-Praed.
1ortune's My Poe, by John Bloundelle-Burtbn.
Pursued by the Law sets forth Ille journeyings to and

one James Graham, who, ii order to shield his mother fro-mîlie
suspicion of having caused the death of her disreputable luis-
band, allows himself 1 bé thought guilty of the crime and is
convicted of matslauglter under very strong circunistantial
evidence. Hie serves but a few veeks of his fifteen years' sen-
tence, wlen lie manages to escape through .the lelp of "Nr.
Townsend, of Jernyn street." Gralanm's troubles have only jusi
begun, for his footsteps are constantly dogged by the ,tian
with th'e .burnt scar " and le Is in daily fear of being appre-
hended again. The truth is tinally brouglht, to light.*by Graham's
faithful little sweetheart, and he receives a .pardon for the crim

Slie did not commit. It is a clean, wlolesome and fairly well
written detective story and will serve to while away a leisure
hour when one docs niot feel In the mood for heavy reading.

Mrs. Campbell-Praed's last liook, Madam aIzn, strikes a new
note ln the long list of works which have cotie from this lady's
·pen. The story openêTn the lift oe the Hong Kong Ilote], but
is carried briskly on to Japan, where .m the different cities the
love-making goes nerrily forward. The story itself is a ligbt
ope with just sufficient body to hold together the very interesting
descriptions of Japanese tourig life. Every traveller through
the Island Empire will recognize the tortoise-shell shiop i Naga-
saki. the French hotel in Kobe, the little table-d'hôte room at
Zaami's on the .hil and the Grand Hlotel in Yoko ama, as well
as the five hundred and one temples which drive every one of
them to say, " No more temples, as long as I live.' It is a pity
that, Mrs. Canipbell-Praed, with lier keen insight an i knowledge
of Japanese character-shown in Kencho, the gui le-had not
givén us a better view of lite amîong the people. She could
have told us so well of the sweet spirit of domes icity which
reigns In the homes of these queer little people id of their
invariable courtesy; bu.t-the story deals with the oves of au
Englishman and a Japanese for a beautiful Englisli girl. The
interest l kept up to the end, and few readers will ut it down
without feeling tha justice rules although the etermined
Englisiman did not succeed.

Fortune's My Foe, by J. Blouidelle.Burton, is a romantic
story of naval life in England a hundred years or ore ago.
Lewis Granger, an officer in His Majésty's navy, altho gli lino-
cent, was found guilty of forgmng a noble lord's nam sud for
years he piptted and counter plotted to bring the guilt' man to
judgment or îo be revenged upon hlin. The story as to do
with his rebabilitation and reentry Itto the navy.

From J. M. Dent and. Company, London:
Our Garden, by the Very Rev. S. Reynolds Ilole, Dean of

Warwick.
Ou*r Gardens is the second volume In the "laddon Hall

Library Serles," edited by the' Marquess of Granby and Mr.
George A. B. De*ar. The first book, Fly Fshing, by Sir Ed ward
Gray, gave great promise for the keries, which Our Garden. .qite,
fulfils. Dean Hole is the authorof the most ebarinngbook about
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roses ever written. Ilislove of Nature and appreciatioi of her
maiiiny moods eninently qualifies hin to write about gardeus and
flowers. * The Deai describes the growth of gardens fron the
time of the early Britotis dowu to the present time and gives to
horticultural literature a per(ect example of practical wisdom in
combination witih poetical thought. lie contends *that cottage
gardens should be .yniversal; that every laborer should have
this bit of brighîtness about a home-a garden where be could
refresh his mind witi the ornamental and lis -body whh the
ùseful, such as snll fruits and various vegetables. And above
ail does he believe in beginuing the educatfon of children in
regard to Ilowers very early in life. Every child, the author
writes, should have a garden or a portion of one set apart for
his own use; but lie nâkes a most amusing confession auetit the
garden set apart for his grandchildren. The book is printed on
heavy paper with broad nargins, enriched with exquisite head
and tail pieces and several fine reproductions of photographs
and water colors.

,.rom Houghton, Mihllin and Company, Boston:
Tiverton Tles, by Alice Brown.
The Queen of Ohe S6ramp, by gIrs. M: H. Catherwood.
The first of the tales is a charming dissertation on dooryards,
those outer courts of domesticity " where in fair weather much

of the routine of datly life goes on and where in. foul weather.
many of tle actions that make daily lifç possible arc performed.
There are fine meanings ta be rend in the in.numerable objects
which clutter up the place and "register family traits." Tie
stor% of Dela's croquet set with the sawed-off bedstead posts
for balls is a very pathetic picture, almost tragie. Ail the tales
are homely stories of country lifg, dealing largely nith love in
aulementil forma, but whichall unconsciously to the actors
1themnselves, works out its ownl salvatiuon. Seldom lias there
been a sweeter story of the self-abnegation ofL love written thian
that of "A March Wind." And I The Mortuary Cheât" -how
it helped two el.derly lovers to cone to an understanding-is
told in a iost natural and delightful manner. " Honey and
Myrrh " ends happily, whiLh nas more than Solon expected, for
hbow could a man vho had proposed to the wrong sister b>
mistake expect that everytbing would cone right in the-end!
Miss Brown's short tales are told with even more charm tian
ber more sustained efforts. Their naturalness appeals to every
heart, and .readers v ho are tired of problem books n ill turn to
thesestories of real life with relief.

lhis last book of Mrs. M. Il. Catherwood, a collection of
short stories, takes its name 'be Queen of the Swamup fromn the
first one. They are stories of lite in the Middle West,,when
Ohio and Indiàna were West and not East as now. They eni-
bot> phases of life among the pioneers of forty or fifty j ears
ago unknown to the resident of that community to-day. Many
of them bang round the Methodist itinerant, the pioneer evan-
gelist of that'section of country.. That the tales are told with
a faithftl pen is plainly evident to one who has ever lived among
these plain-spoken, kindly-bearted, homely people. One of the
most amusing stories is that of the twin sisters who celebrated
a "rose day" each year. One year it chanced that one sister
wished to miake soap on the day set apart for the rose tète.
The rose sister rebelled in an unheard-of way and declared she
would not boil soap for anty one. This rebellion convinced the
soap sister that. perhaps, it would be just as weli for lier 1o
marry.Brother Sanderson who had long " been williug." An
old lover conies to the rescue of .he rose sister, so there is a
double .wedding. The strength and gist of the story lies in the
soap sister's- answer wlien the other asked ber if ste sposed
they'd ever wish tlih hadn't." " I think," said sh, " that
Brother Sanderson x% ii never bave a ' rose day' while ie lives
on my farmn. and when 1. say it is soap-boilmg day it will be
soap-boiling dày, and. Brother Sanderson will stir the soap."
That "stirring-off " story of the sugar camp in the Ohio woods,
with the crowd of enger young foll, n.atching the kettie of boil
ing syrup and waiting for the magic words "it's waxed ' before
they could till ihoir saucers with the graining sugar, is one of
the delightfurl pictures of country life un those days. Every
lover of primitive w.ays and quaint custoims will thank Mrs.
Catherwood for. having put t4iese tales into permanent forai.

Fron I. Il. Russell, New York:
Eden 1 ernus Il Utler- Th Barvnet and t(e )erßy-A Val-

.enine with a Verdict.
* J. MeNeil Whistler çhooses a tr inity of ti es to designate ai

artistic volume çontaining a recoid of the e lier and later tran.-
.actions between.the celebrated artist and ri Englishm'an who

eugageit bim', to paint a portrait of his wife--Lady. Eden-as
well as the verdict of the cour.ts where the case was eventually
carried, ''he only point established that .a of general intereat-
the public does-not generaIly interest itsélf In private quarrels--
is "Ithe absolute riglit of the .artist to coùtrol. the destiny of
bis halndiwork, andt at ail times and In, ail circumstances to
refuse its delivery into unseemnly and ridiulous keeping."

V rom The DeWitt Publishing HouselÑew York:
Masques and Afummers, by Charles Frederic Nitdlinger.
This comprises a collection of éssays of dramnatic criticisns

whici have appeared froin time to time in various periodicals.
Mr. Nirdlinger easily takes first rank as a dranatic critic, and that
portion of the public interested in the stage la always glad to
iear what Ie bas to say. He lias decided opinions and the
couyage of them, and the cleverness to back them up with force-
ful argument. Mr. Nirdlinger takes the grbund that the whîole
is greater than the part; that "lthe play's the thing," not the
I)layer. le declares that play-mhaking is an art; actlitg merely
an accident. Of a certain class of plays which have had a vo'ue
during the past'few years he says: " Those who protest against
the shamelesseffrontery * * * are met with the lilting device
of a famious order. It often occurs to -me tha't the world would
have lost nothing if the Countehs of Salisbury bad iad ber garter
properly fastened when King Edward led ber out to dance on
that memorable occasion at Windsor. The errant bit og blue
ribbon- bas been responsible, I fear, for nuch masquerading of
viciousness. The gallant words with which His Majesty silenced
the tittering courtiers and paled bis partner's blushes have
always stood a ready defense for slirewd audacity of evil intent."
One of the cleverest essays in the volume is entitled Tie
First Mrs. Tanqueray "-being pertinent excerpts, the author
tells us, from the private journal of that lamented lady hius-
band and suggesting a possible solution of Mr. Pineru's great
problemU play.

Front Charles Hl. Sergel Company, Chicago:
Alladine and Pa<nides, Interior, and TUe Death of Tntagiles,

by Maurice Maeterlinck (translated by Alfred Sutro).
7he Storm, by Ostrovsky îtranslated by Constance Garuett).
T7e Dawn, by Verhaeren (translated by Arthur Symons).
These three books of modern pla s are the first of a.series which

the Charles H. Sergel Company bas arranged to issue. It is the
purpose to have the plays of a great number of Continental
dramatists translated that the English-speaking. public may
beconie more 'familiar *ith their works. The three little plays
of Maeterlinck's are somewbat mystic,.andi although the master
of modern draina makes us forget for a moment the fatalism
running throughi thiem ail, and that bis methods are by no means
in harmony with those of the modern stage, we are interested and
follow the characters to the bitter end. Yerhaeren is known as
one of the foremiost of Belgian vriters, and like Maeterlinck, uses
the French tongue. Ostrorsky's Storm is sait to be the char-
acteristic Russian drama. Each volume contains an explanatory
and bibliographical introduction.

From J. B. Lippincott Company, Pliiladelphia.
King Wuhington, by Adelaide Spiel and William H. Bradley.
[n this story, centering around some of the old 4uses of

Newburg, the authors have succeeded in reproduMg the'
conditions of the time with considerable skill and historical
accuracy. The stbry of the French lalf-breed woman msque-
rading as a boy and a spy is interesting and very probable.

'From C. Il. Engle, Hartford,. Michigan, comes an Indian
story wikt the unprono'unceable title of O-Oi-Maw-Kwë Mit-I-
Gou-Ki.-which translateti means Queen of the Wood. The
author, Chie( Pokagon, died before the boqk was out of the
publisber's hands. . Chif Pokagon's ancestors once owned the
land upon which Chicago now stands. When the land was
sold the Chief identified himself with Chicago, which ho called
- The City of My Father." The "Queen of the Wbnds'' was
the Chiers firat wife, and the roantic story of 'their meeting
and of the white deer which always accompaniled ber foris the
greater part of the volume. . The renaining-pages are given
over to speeches-of the Chief made at the World's Fir and other
plaees, the tenor of wiiich is always his dehirc to sec peace
between the red men and the white. The Chie! was a remarka-
ble character, and it will betali the historian of -the future ta

'give him his proper place ip thc history of Chichgo.- le stands
in the sane relation ta that city as old Chief Seattle.did to the ciy
of Settl. LA URA B. -STARqj.
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þrought on a
The kidneys

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS
by acting on and who!esomely stimulating the kidneys, tone up a wornan afresh. They

give her energy to dp the many extra duties that are the lot of a housekeeper inthe fall.
They prepare the kidneys for the coming changes in temperature, thus avoiding danger
of cilds so prevalent at this season.

Don 's Kînm sV PILLS are for sale by all Druggi>ts nt fifty cents a h ; siX boxe,, $2.5o; or will be !Oent O n re.eipt
of price by the Donos MEycmE Co., Limited, 'Tronito, Ont.

e* s*es. *s..sesssesBose....eseeesess..soseo..seueesee.ssee...........,..~

À Skin of Beauty is-a Joy Forever.

.DR, I. FELX OURAUD'S ORIIENTAL
*CREAM, OR MKAGCdAL BEAuTiFiER

ReizsWr Tan. Pimpiei Yr=kliu
Mciii i'aucboe. Puab ,nil liktlits.I
em.... Bnd every benish on

bcuY and, cefloeneeein St LIu

Le en tu*
ri e ii ut Il

to b IJre It il Dri:
w'y nmail AcSptne counterfbli or

.Nmuan Dr .
EB A. 8,yre SL,4 ..àady o( lit. liâutWcn

W tnau "*AI you
,.,*dll uu cm

1 rv*cnînetd G*ur.

the Skia prelierd

an Druitzsta b
FàDqc.on og*Slen lie l..b,, Caada arti Europe.

PR.T. 'OP9II8;Pop , L atJones St. LU.

ANSWERS TO CORREISPONDENTS. " ACOORDION "PLAITINOs

MARIO.îE: Keep your piano opqc on bright 1
days, and if possibli, let the sui sline diretly
upon the keys, as the hght will keep them from
turiing yeilon.

INVALiD:-To make bf to% out a pound of
lean beef very fine, and let it stand in a pint of s
enld water for two or threo hours. Pour the
meat nild water imto a largo mouthed bottle or
jar, and place tio latter in a kottle of boiling
water. Buil lor tlree hours, strain and add fislt
to taste.

ZENoBRA:-if the plush is of silk and fade- 1.
less, sponge it until clean, and then iold it over . c
a vessel of boilng wàtor se that the steam must 9
penetrate the fabrie to escape. Pass a whisl-

> broom ightly over the plush while held in this
position, and continue the process until the nao
or pile of the. goods rises. Two persons wdil 1
be required to do the work prnporly. Send the -
silk to n professional scourer.

A. L A.:-To mako a pot-potrri, gather the
etals of roses violots, qtc. and dry them in the L. A. STACKHOUSE 524

w.arm compartmont of the cook-stove. To thm
add portions of lavender, thyme, sweet snarjo- I
ram, a leaf or two of sage, a spray of white
cedar and a few rose geranium and lemon ver-
bena leavôs, ail veil dried in the sun. Then
mix ina teaspoonful oach of ground elovos, emii-
namon, nllspieo and nutmeg and stir well. Add
successively a drop or two of camphor, a tiniy
bit of mdsk, a drop each of ail the fragrant oils
found in a drug store and a teaspoonful et
sachet powder. Now and thon put in a few
draps of your favorite perfumery. The mass
.should be stirred from time to time, and in a
few weeks the many scents will be beautifully
blended into one delicious perfume. A fier a.
year tiis jar vill still give forth a nost pieasnit
dor.

B
A
Y

CPI'OSITE ROSUIN HOUSt _________

R £ompkxionI"
Bcgutiful as a rose-leaf is

yours if you follow the advice'
in the "Talisman of Beauty."
Free on application.

PURE AND W OL5OME.
7•ONE POUND CAM 25 477 Victoria Street LON DO CHICAGO,

Corenio, Ont. ENG. ILL.
TORONTQONT.

aum

Often finds a woman utterly fagged-out.' The warm weather has.
condition of weariness in the kidneys shared in by the whole system.
have lost their vigor and left dead unwho!esome natter.in the blood.

I
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2264 2264
Bo' Salne Soit, or a-

la4Long Troufler wlth
S]y. Ages, 3 te 12
years, Io aires. Prite, 1.
or 25 cents.

8922 8922
Boys Middy Suit. Hav-

ing Foii-Length Sttlor
.Trousers with a Fly.
Aes, 8tolOyrs.. 8zes.

lr c, le. e~ 25 cenits.

2958 -

9020 9020 8923· 8923 2953 2953 2438
Boys' Sailor Cos- Boys'' Sallor Blouse Little Boye' Suit, Conslsting iteBy

turne with Navy or Soit- 'Witb Remroable of a Jacket Having a ra Little Boy
RubensVer and Short Shled and Baving Short nent and Removable Salinr-Col- Breted Bal
T-rousers -witbout a Tronsers wltbout. a Fly. lar. Short Trousers withont a suit. Âges,
F ge 8 te 10 Âces, 3 to 10 Yeat, 8 Fly a Md veet. Ae, 0r2
eats' 8 sies. rice, .nPce, t. or 25 te 10 eats, 8 nt es. Price lOd. 10dor208cet

le. or 25 cents, cents. or W0 cents.

à

2134 23 1695 1695 -

Dressouffilng T aught Free
Skirtontting"

TO OUT-OF-TOWN LADIES
FOR TWO WEEK ONLY,,DURING

Toronto Industrial Fair, 1899
2488 LATEST IXPROVIZ MnTHODS l .

' DubI-
or Bi.,s

. to 10
s.Prlce,

WHAT: 00. YOU THII4K 0F TRIS OFFER?
For 30 days only we wll ghlp to tlàoeddress, of
any regular subsoriber to the 1LINrAToROrIo

PATFNTE)
ln C*uinda, United States
and Foreign Countrie8.

o

Little Beauty
Hammock Cot

If purchasèr l n tt tiorouglhi satl.fied attor
trial, wo wliagre to rofunid nioncy ln full;
and further, ve w til ny the 5iET-RN frea lgt
charges frn any stat on witiln one hundred
miles of ronto. Our prices are n followa:

- No. 1. $IÔ.00
No. 2, $8.00

No. 3, $6.00
A dcscriptive cirrular. with testimonialsi, sont
lu an) adto ru-;.. frec ot posago. nd te . 0e .
urtior to te snanufacturs an"tiitt.

The GEORGE B. MEADOWS, Toront o pn, "das'°
117 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Apply ea·ly, as the nuluber taught vill noces-
sarfly bo Uirulted.

Addren W. SPAULOINO,
'278 Euelid Aye., Torqn 'o.

r------

lheWallaelno¢ada
C. B. SCANTLEBU RY)

Belleville, Kingston, Winnipqg*
Satnple Boolce ol Choiçe Waii Vaper for'

R e denvea Chur hes, Offices. Lodge
SioraPublia UalIa, Ifotels, Stores, and

nu booklet How te Paper snt Ires to
niaddress. Write a postal meutioning

what p yces ou expecto sytherooni
>nutishto apeaaîd whereyou BawthiI.
iulVertiJerut. Wer ai yxpresCharges

Mail Order Derrtnent at fllevIlie. ont.
Atdia ecommrunications thoro.

1

Patrson this and the tiroo I£"'" j/ j
TEuoeigpages represetit aoee M Y D D

ty shUSES TEGarments
For oys'earMASTER -MECHANIC'SeFor Boys' Wear..

Among them you may find Just EXTRA SOAP
what you want.

The Patterns can be had hI all sizes
fromu Ourselves or any of our Agents. But MOTER.has always

In ordering, please specitfy the Nurn- washed me with
bers and Sizes (or Ages) desired. [

The Delineator Publishing Co.
OF TORONTO (Limited),

3,3M Richmond St. W., Toronto. OM H

NEXTRAORDIA A

But M1THER hpas aay
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Litti flys' Salor. Little Boy s' Admuirais ost Cosume. Bn a Ad ra

ce,115 ea 4sites. are, 4"e 1-8. Plrice, 10d.
I'rlce, 10d. or 20 tents. Ir20 cents.

2681 .2681 2746 2746
? Lit- le Boyb' flreso. Little Boys' Dress. Wih

el 12. 0 5 yeàr 4 Salor Colla. Ages 2 to
lzer. Prk 7 or 15 5 years 4 sites. Frice,

enut». .- 7d. or îýcents.

,Lttle Boys' Drcss.
Ag, 2 te 5 yeuro, 4
Siz(". Price, 7 . or 15
cent@.

9745 2i5
Little B oy' Rox-Plai Ld'

Drus, with Yoke. Azes,
21t5 year, 4 s res. Ircé,.
7d. or 15 cente.

2886 2886
LTttle Boya' rme, C'lned

Ut the Back. A S te

5 y e es. le ,
7.or 15 cents.

2541 gi
UttIe Boys' Dress.

ARMs 2 te 5 vesaf, 4
ties. Ptice, 7d. or 35
ceats.

2589 2589 . 25'il 251
LIttle Boys' Dreus. Little Boys' Drees.

A e,2 to 5veurp. 4 AMe5 2 -t 5 Jean. 4
siz Prie, 7. r f5 sites. Pti e, 7 . or 15
centu. cents. u

Fali Term Opons September 51h

STRATFORD. ONT.
VeJa ieend out the illt t bîîitslitco coll!gc

t,<a 4i d I r0jr clatm thI
B.-et and Meut Progr&-si" Bc ool.

foivtr eaîùd]0.nguo if iiiîcriesîel.
W J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

LADIES! B y
ndr Prtio

Workceobave an ent e.
lént outlt for yen, compris-
ang o e P heet ePerfo.ted
.sttenà contalnlng TWO

Cernlt Ahabets, Spray.
Bo lr i oe$, etc. Each

ahee8's14 x 21 ln o] m,.,p
bon per. WiII a«t aIII-
Urne with tae

Priem éomplete, ont! 25 cents.
Addresa
Canadian Perforated Paper Pattern Co.

TOR~ONTO, ONT.
8lO7L-Thl tg net Foralgi, Traah.

DWIGHT'S

sSUPER-CARB
CARBONI' ACID CAS IN THE SODA

lui tho chiefJ and only %-nlunblo clcruent ln
nttklng brcad, a% thtio alone furnu4uos the

,!zln for the brend or bl>ctait,
anig t wel knewn thnt

DWICH3 COW BRAND SODA
contain% iore Carbonic ArIti 4.n and
lesg iinpuriLicu than .any other brand. Its
raine al sxiperlorlty can nt oi'co lee m.Oon.
And l hon wu ad that for fifty yean IL han
been niaaufactsrcd by the sane flrm. and
t1Je amo proccuis. yuhave a <quulty guier-
anieod of ItA ui ormnlty%. pirit.' ansi rell.

* ability posseg.wil hy no otlier branui.
'J.OHN OWIG/ T & CO., 34 Yonge St., Torortto

T *

twery Lady in the Land 4 4
Every Young Woman

__ery Little Girl
SHOULO NOT TARRY,

but send their nameininiediately
and become a subscriber for
the year "1899 " to

CORTICELLI HOME
NEEDLEWORK
MAGAZINE

which is published quarterly,
vÀz., .JANUARY, ARIL, JULY,
and O<TOHFr Write at
once, and thus be afforded the
opportunty of starting ' our
subscription w-ith the January
number. which contains Thirty

Bertutiful Colored Plates tells how to embroider different patterns ; gives the
colora of silks, a» well as instructions how to shade themn, etc.

Our April Issue ie unow ready for distributit n, and contains a number of
Colored Plates, also an article on . College -Crests and Colors," dealing first with
MCGILL COLLEOF, to be follo'ved by ToRowro UNIVERSITY. This number is also
composied of instructive and interesting reading matter.

SUSCen roN PRIcE, 25 Cents FER YEA. SINGLE CoPmS, 10 Cents.

CORTICELLI SILK COMPANY, uma.«
92"4 Richelieu Street it e , ..*t ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

2707 4707 268737 247 2089 2089 2213 2213
Ltle Boys' Bo:PlaIt- Lile Boys' Salor Dresa Little Boys' Dres. LIte Boys' Dres@. Little Boys' Drees. -Litle Boys' Dress.

• ed Drefs. Aes,2t05 or Coste.A 2 toe z r5 Ages, to 5 yesrs. rAge, 2 5 5 ea r4 APre, o 5ocasr,4ACc,2 tu5 ye P r 4
. d c Peers c 4 site . erIc, ntd. cr eltes. Prtce,"'d. or 15 tIzep. price, 7d or 15 1 Ircs. Price oâ-c t. or 2 en . tsre, Price, ld. or 20
74. or 1, %sies. Îr veta cents. -cents. c ent$. (entle.

804 8 304 = Ë

2940 "-" _940 W2892 2892 -2eO2 2802
Bu,* Plalted Sbirt.Walst Beys' $btrt.Wutst. wlth Bcýs1 Box.PlIIcd Sirt.

w lbene Ceoiar. A&e@, Rubona Coltar. A t in Walst, witb qaltor Coler.

d nn1 o r s. 10 Iazes. ce 12 yeare, 10 eze. ce Age, 3 t 12 yesr, 10 zes.
E _74.or.$ centq. 7~ d. or 15 cets. -- rie, Wc. or Iý cent&.

.0 ý 1 1
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BUSINESS - AND -
SH ORTHANDit

coh.yoftoE < NO CO LLECE 0TS., TonOROTO

Imiartsetch a praet!cal education, no peui lcrsdn
can afit to bo without it ; cost veryv nîo elI

e<îiliplped ; î(imi-idual inîstructioni; no vavations. ros-
>etuis and beatitifui niai cutaiduar frec. Cot theni.

II. iiwaii & aisG
SILK CO.

Vou'NnEDo 0YEMS

Can.:dian Sales-
M ILLS "'W.T °""' rcom;6 2 8a St.,

3tanufacturers of Permîanient Oriental )e s,
Art Needlework Silks, b1achine and Buttob.
ho e Tn ist.

Ia*ies wien purhasif Art lilks or Spool Silk, will
consult their owti interest by asking for and insistmng
nt having our silk. they cost the dealer a trifitrinore,
but if yoit will insist on havilng them> the dealer will
suplly you.

J.-TJ B. LEE CO.
52 Bay Street, - TORONTO

.293

2930 2930 2930 2502
os'. Shirt-Walst. (Tot> o
%td wth Removablo ]Rubene, Boys' Dres

Eton or Standing Collar.) Reumovable EALem. 3 to 12 years, 10 sizes, collars. A esPrice, 7d. or 15 cents. sizes. [Prie ,

1690 1690
-Boys' Shirt - Walst,

wth Sallor Collar. Ages,
3 o 12 mears. 10 sizes.

Price, or 15 cents.

'2168 2168
Boys' Box- Plted

5 h I r t - WV alet , u ith
Sleev-e ln Coat Style.'
A ge,8 ol4yrs.,2 oe.

PrIce, 7d1. or 15 cents.

Boy. . alor Blouse.
A 3 o, i 12 Years.,1 es. Price, 7d. or
15 cents.

8989
Little Boys' Blouse.

Ages, 3 ro 7 ears, 5
sizes. Price, 1ot. or 20
ente.. ..

2502 6

2602 2502 1609 4699 1699
Shirt.Walet, with

ton and Standing
s, 5 Io l2years, il
7d. or 15 cents.

- Bos' Shirt-Walot, (To be Mado
vith Remnvable Siapding Collaror
liigh Titrn-Down C( 1 Ages 5 to
14 .ears, 10 size#. Price,7d.orl cts.

1894 1894 176 2242 2242
Boys' Shirt- Waist. Boys' Shirt-Watst.

Boys' Dress Shirt. , Ages, 5 to 14 years, 10 Ages, 8 to 14 years, 12
Weist. Ages, J to 14 sizes. Price, Id. cr 15 Iszes. Price, 7d. or 15
ýears, 12. ezes. Price, cents.. cents.
d. or 15 cents. Ai ÉM

oys' Shirt-Waist
with Sai!orCollar. Ages
.3 go 12 years, le sizes

Price, Td. or 15 cents

9535 9535

Boy s'Dontle-Breasted
Sailor Blou'o. Ages, 3
to 12 re, 10 sizes.
Price, 1. or 20 cents.

Little Boys' Blruse,
(To be Made with Bither
a Sectional or Circular

Riîle Coliar. Aees, 2
to years, 7 sizeS. Price,

10d. or 20 tents.

ALL AVE "TECEO 340 140 2009 2009
______HAVE __________________ Litîle 'Boys' Blouse. Little Boy@' Blouse

CLASqPS. AgRc, 610 years, 9 Ag", 2 to 1 gels 7
elzs. 11ceý10d o 20 alz-. Pricer or 15

_____ centi ces îts

1v101
u.n

'à8 270 3827

M LI-.. n . .o

el k4.u~
NWi -M E-P6 816 Z: 4

1691 1691 ,
Ryya' Blouse, with

Boys' Blonse. Ages, Back-Yoke. Age to
4to 8 I ears, 13 sizes. 16 years, 13 sizes. ice,

.Price, ,or 15 cents. 7d. or 15 cente.

9688 9688 - 6979
6979 6979

Boya' Sallor Blouse.
Ageo, 8 toi 12 years,
10 sizes. Price, 7d. or
15 cents.

Bos' Sallor Blose.

A 3 2 ea
1 ces. Prce,

13 cent&.

WIll Develop or Reduce
any part ofthe body.

A Perfect Cimplaien Bentiger

Dr. JOHN WILSON GIBBS
Electric lssage Roller.

Pa lt.n U.S., Europe, Canada.
lits work lo o onfued to the

fôoAOôe, but wî dogood toany
fnrt. of the. body te wliteh It la
oppied.devgloplgor reducingas

lion to tho tollet table. -Chimgo
Trude Aar2 Re lstered. T Lei Ee aIbis delloste Electre Be&uti.

fl~~~~~~~r~à ri.vaiI iiblnih.It b h 7 POnie tire r..
wrl sud crowa fet Itr over fats m peroin

ail ;tat, la expe td."-ChAwo l<meà 11eluld.
The Eler olier fi certainli productive of odresut.ibeileve It the best any ap507 11tan n tlssae an efctIve.'-larrlet Uîîibbord Ayer. N Wo, Id.

An Electri Roer u aU ithe terni impiions T nhe inen.
tion of a physican snd electçlcian known tughouttls
coutysud Europe. A mot mrfetcoe inbeu
tiSier. Wilzimoye wrlnkei, cm f.t' (remnature
or fron age). snd .l cal blem hes-P SITIVE
Whenever electricity la tobe used for massagi oreur-
tive purposes. itha bunoequal. So charging. Vil uforever Alys reay for use on ALL PARTs or 111a
BoDY, for ai diseases. For RbeumatismBciatica, NSu.
ralgia, Nervous and Ciroulatory Disesses, a speciio.

T=h~rofnal atiending. o( the Inventer (you are ro-
b to publie preu for the pat fifteen yearal, with

the approyal. of this country aud Europs aà aperfectgflrantee. Piicsr ) Goid. 8100; Si1, &100. By msQ,
or at oc bb of Glhha Company, 1370 B3aoAwAy, NEi

Yoi. Circula-fi-e.
Tha uly et Massage Bolcer, otheraso .'ailed arefraudutent tttlona.

copyright. '. Co.pyrighbt.
Cii trak k polnd a dAy ofF s tt ent, or put It on.'% ew

yor-l Sun, Aujust, 30t. tl9;.. fknt for lectUr on IlOrsal
Subject of st an blank. Nodieting. No bard work.

Dr. John Wilson Gibba' Obesity Cure.
FOR TiFt PRMANr.NT REDUCToN AND CUaR O ttBURTY.

Ve¶tabe. iaronle e nd positive. NO VAILUR. Your
reuto saaured-redticed tu saoi On@ niontii's treust$4.00. mail or oMM, 10 Broacway, New YorL

REDIICTIOII cUEiTFD" Ou Obeslt~ Dr 01bb la 'h reoeuie authmorty."-Ne
Ther r Ge n s

'The cure la boraIx tipon ntUre's lawa.ý-Nee York ZImUd.o
July Mii. lu&3
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1- l*r.g(h
,ee, 5 to 16
e. Prîce,
B.

etrbocker 1rou-ore
wvithoutnFy u

t0 8 acnîo t elzes.
Prioe, 7d. or Utenle.

811111,IIr Troiasere,
vlly 1'Oi. A . r

ltor 20 cent t.

Little Boys' Kil t. (To
be Bladonrlth aro I3Boxpi.Plait ln Front andi it.
Plaits at the 8Ide'i anil Back
or wlith Kit P,1lalî' AIl

Round. A~cc. t 7 ye.
6l.e.PrIve, 5.or 1

cepto.

'~iALWAYS

are madle by a new process and will outlast any other
kind othe market.

FOR SALE EVERVWHERE.

U\VliitS T" à*)fl.Ii> a T

Ju11o0-At tho ,Mo>rninge wcddirg, whie1% in.
C11110cuidstoso occuiriig al; ally tilli0 froM llagllS A L T . noon to half.past livo o'clock. the groonm, hi-, best

Pures andBestfor ableand airy and hIs ushes ffihould wear a Idilek fro«'kPure t nd e.itforTabe an Dary.coat, trousers of a dark, scriped mterial, etther

)/O AdUlteration. Nfeyer Ca.(S. a blaick or white waistcoat, and à white silk
___________________________________ tiod in al puft o Ascot haî'îng a îîearI

MFACING Mi stf-pan.
R. nSJ:AI lîbricatîts, siud1 ai vastijijo,

cN creim, cocoa hiiltpr etr, airoa)pt, wlic't
uised constantly, te cause a dowvny growtil otNO IC .ON hair upoti the face. Utaloss the rools of the

SCRIPT NAME LABEL, hair are removcd or killed quperiluotis l.U*arir
AND GEt ot bo permanontly romnoved. Tvezcr -ofOF. AND GET iory, not motai-offcr tt heroic nmcchod of/ ro.

THE GENUINE imovitig stîperfitnus hair, but thre 8pot may bo
reiffurcit inseligiblo to puitn by holding a pioco
of ici. lirmify aguainst it fur a few mna~hutes.

,up'îrFitER.-in(figestiort and ovoro.atitig niay
__________________________________- Cuse ilIsorTiia, but in the ninjority ont cases

~ sleeplessness is dtm to !acic of suffleicnt food.
lT ~ $ lu many instiance8 insoiniîia lins been ettrod byL ..et Us .t<enove lte simple nieatîs of tkitg ilpon retirîaîg a glas.4

Sof rnlk or sonie otlier lglit fi-.îd. A %vitrni I:ui lidie ot ý-1% t theo temperattiro of 951, F. w.ill Olten niake,

If tthe ots don properly twcnty minutes to. hllait or , lctia
'%V take solled elot-bing, raîgi, cur- mîhtli also are benelicind. lecta icitv-tlîo cota.
taint-,upllâ1torings and ovi rytblng

:* and wo return theni am eco au m et Unt current-a productive of vcry good re-
brlQht as noew. NVe ciyo any rhade stitq iu tho4o casos.whoro insoniffla is duo 10)
t-bat can bc dycti. . acrvoaisîîss, the olcîricity boitig ndininisîered

R.PA ER ~upoià retiring. *A battory cati bo hired or
R. P RkE &"4tO bqtîghît and a pliysician will tell yoit low to

Oycra arad Cleuners Juse ît. Tho curients shild not bc too, itrçg
78T791 Vouqre StMeet, TORtONTO. or toc long contiased. In cases of perïisict,-

BaÂîucn" , atid 1ntractablo insomtua a chanige of 8cerie is
Mont l QuoL Hantîton. lrarttond, lon- exceodingly boppflcial, nd il one canîrot travel,

1.1- li~hrn*Yat niWOdtC. îe eau chrilgo laiï occupation.

4- -

.v.



Are all the rage-as wotn in 'Londton, New York a*n4 Parie-
and are lighter îand mpro $atural tlîhun. any oher style/ever pro-.
duced. Xlade on a Cmnab, and can be madie to suit ail tho
different features. Wear bno of our. bangs, and save cujiing or
waving your own hair. In Switches, we give botter value than
any other firm, but every ady does niut reqluire the samu .ýeight
of switcl. We muanufact re our goods to euit our custonr.
and the publie gqnerally, nd not the eccentrie ideas of others
in the same business, L ies, compare these pricps, and you
will not have any difficul in deciding which is thé best pla'ce
to buy real Human Hair witchels

- ~ STRAICHT HAIR

e iHEN in
Toronto,

do no.t fail to
visit Us

.Hair Dyes in twenty different shades,
guaranteed perfectly harmless.

Ialr Tonics, Ections, Etc.
Sclettfl¢ E.e¢cric Scalp Crealment.
!adies, compar our prices. The goode

aro second to none in the world. This

i the time and the place to buy, and re-
niember that if you want anything in the
line of Hair Goods, wt must have it or can
muake it. gr We Ican suit you as well in
any part of the cobtinent, as in Toronto.

A .

swirC1IE9.
Al Lqg Hair. FULL8u

S16 inches.................From $1.00 to 82.60
18 " ........... " 2.00" 3.00
20 " . ... ................. " 2.50" 4.00
22. ....................... " 3.00'. 5.00
24 "....................." 4.00" 6.0a
2 " .... ............... " b600 7.00
28 " ......... .0" .C0
30 ".. .... .... " .50 "10 00

REAL NATIlIAL WAVY.
Ail Long Mai,. FuL ittS

1inches . ......... , . FronS200to83.00
t ". ...... .................. " .00 " ~tU

20 .. .......... ............ 4.9e " 50(>
2 . 500" G(o

2 "&........ " 6.10 ' 7.0X

26 ". .. .... 7.00" 8.00*
2 . ..... ............ " 8.(o " 10. 0
3) .. ........................ " 10.00 " 12.f0

$ing, Trimming, .Singoing
.d hampoolngs

127-129 Yonge St. PHONES
.4276, 3553 Toronto, Ont.

BRANCH, 778 YONGE.5-REET.

IOTHERS1

M J'N'T eAIL T0 PRCUBE

RS. WINSLOW'S*
So1Othing Syrup.n

For Your Children
White Cutting Teeth.

I Soothes the Child. Softent the Gama, Allwas ail
Pan. Cres wind Colle, and la the Best Remedy for
Dia.rrboSa

TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE

Did You Der Colleot Stamps ?
g .11 nût .yon saiould commence no0w.

wThere ls niut..pflusro *fid rnoneyin Itt Form on a 46 ceflU %ill send you 200 wpleid
neties trom A1 patào the .400

u ýatittaos fur Z-1.25. M'A vnrketlmn $1.76,
1,006 varietles (worth il.0o) only 9675
1.S00 variettes, $1485. A àckage of hinges
for mountin the stami*, gven free. Your
ntoney bark ir ya "nt if. Beit
approval sheis on the markèt. at 6·0., oin-

riIo.Agern %wmnt«l.
<OUr new price re41 l ful of berirnoa

~.Drop fotai for a copy. NN* huy stap.,
Soo. hrtenova Sferoit

EUi JEI<A STA MP C9.
SS'herbrooket Nova Sotia.

jJ~'t~~Ar5CIôrRoi.A." I

It19UAaTa~-m A~1at~

W~ Il T~tvu.~èa&,w~. iAIut~

IIaIr-Drss

V. T. Pemer
SCALP SPECIALIST



MO RE MKNITTERS WANTED
To Work at Their Hèmes

Under the Direction of * " "

HOMg TheCo=Operative Knitting cg.
MQ19EY To Fl Large Contracts.-%Iood
fMAKEIa Wages EasiIy Earned.MAKER

CAN'T DOWN THE.PO.OPERATIVE KNITTING CO.

In these days of "trusts" or "combines" vnstand un.
scrupulous meth'ods are enployed, which crush out
conpetition and vreak dire.hardship upen the citi-
zens of Canada It is a verv infreqiient occurrence
that r company is S. financilly situated that they
can repuls"e large combination or trust Capital
is not only required; but the co-operation of cm-

loyees, workers and citizens is necessary. The,e
• the Co-Operative Knittinlg Company. of Toronto,
•'have to back themn against the vicious and unrin-
ciplel attacksof the Ho.ery Trust, cpitaliz for
$30.noo.oo The method of employing home workers
to knit sacks rd a tockngs, as explained in this advertisement of
the Co-Operati.v Ktsitting Company, is sa successful and is meeting

*, withs such hecarty caomme
who are working or arrai
have thus far been unable
able position in the con5d
for reliability, responsibil

erations i any maner
toda sæne and etr

OUR 0ETHOD OF
We wish to secure the services.Tf familles ta do knitting for us in

their homes. Our nethod is the saime as adopted in Ettgiand. We are
the introducers of this plan and the largest kuitting concern ln Canada

Afterlongexperimentinigw have been able to produce an Auto.
matic Machine by which ail kinds of aaAsr.s knittaig ls now donc by

.Oura y Machinte.thcreby ablingnyone of:ordlryintellige:ce
ta ahcilylereta do the worl from the InstructionG Gde. Allwe

require s that yo's use the mac ine accordinig ta directions. The Ma-
hine being made expressly Jor this urose and the operation sa

simple, fi canniot posslbly mair a nusaen ts orkr..
T'le grant deigndnow iir Bicycle Stockiga, oodmen's Sock4

and Mot r men's Mittens ; atüd as we are unable ta supply the demand,
have taken thismethodoadvert ing for morishelp.

The lrecprt tradle to Northwest *Territorie' IL Columbia, ansd
the Britiies olones furnises an utiimited demind for our goods and
with theco mbined co-opergtlon of the many famillies we are employing
to ether ith the large amount of kitti g we are able to tur out. by
wgicis we aave renta. iaurance, Interest on ci vital, etc., enabia us ta
undersell any manufactters o! this elass of goods, and we have sale for
ail the knittng we can >pave turned out. .

'Te price wa pay for reished bicycle atoçiega a $îo co pet hundred
or it the rate of szoc. pir pair; woodnseuls sackaisc.; and motormen's
mittens, zsq. a pair. 4l1 ther worl ,in proportion to size.

The machine canbeoperated bv any one o•a fantly, and at our
prc-ayenergctic .famlly shsould be able ta sustain thsemselves cotm-

rtly. and nletimi be a source of independent d sfort.

stocking partiall 'initted. an remain le th machie treadyo[ be

• o2 king ud a.aimle ad conpete Instruetion Gude showlisbo°
. th wvorK la to bes done. Whecn the samples have been finishted and re.-

turned ta us saflsfactory, we send a quntity of yarn, which you kît

ee way, andour wrkers pay returepcha y es, e aor a ve have
*tated, la aimþle and rapidiy dote, the tuschine having a capacity of
ten thousand stitchesa minute. We have many mprsons now in our
employ whp cti va it fron twenty-five ta thlrîy p o s or stock-
fags; da and visere thse Urne of a farnily s evote to Use voskr, roui
can readitý see that $tS.oo or $ao.co per eek can be easily earned.

We fùreish our workers ail the the materials, yarn. etc., free, and
everything that la necessary for the work. We are iurnishing the
machidesonly for the exclusive use of those desiring ta take employ-
menÇiwth us, who must, ln order ta beécme a member, send us (is Con.
t Order F l,properly ned by them and at least one good refer-~ ted rmittaticç accordlgly, to give as thse necesary.- assurance
hat te quantities of vatable yarn we may send fram time ta tige vill

.'inot be wasted or misapproprinkd. Our interests are rnutual and this
confidence must be ttablished ire are ta aucceed. *We guat4ntee fair
dealing and prompt pa ent for workso do trot ask us ta deviate fram
our térims, as we cannot make a distiqetion with one and not another ;
besides we re'doing an extensive business and mst be governed by
business principles.

The msunnacttiredprice of the machine te $20 and poitively will.'
not be sold to any otherathais those whd will agree ta do knitting r us
To such we are givinga discount of 25 pCr cent.. making the price net
$rs.oo, eqvetïng =et or ms-anufacture; etc., expe-ting ta denseé a profil

f- the roducttopsof the Machines ae bdsaf aur employe.
If at any tlmeafter yon commence snd have donc an amount of work

equal tothe perehase price, and wish tc discontinte, we wili take back
machinead, refund the asttount pid for ame, after deducting cot of
our expense tily. .

There isa Large Demnid by the.Trade for this elaIs of work. Our
workersca depend upon it year after year, and if u engage with us
<wholeor sretime> we"wil keep yon supplied th worik as long as
you do it sa factoti y for us and· jurn i promptly. Wc entrust our
worketswrits large qun'tities of.: aluablc yarn, and as- we Vive refer-

• ences asto our bonesty and inttt, we innst ask 'u to do the same,
in. orderthat wemay know vit whom we are deali g.

We have, lu as tiifef a manneras possible, endeavored to show 0owhatilarv wrk i: and we aimpl,' ay aïl th ie machine. lti le jst visat
weresent it toihe. and wili posltively do evesthne claim for it,
er refeedte mena,'y. Bachs macle,.enrl Cke wvu an outii la
%et up for work, tiorcuehlg tested. tedSasi or stocklng partlilly
kintted befoit boxlug au , d pin decide ta engage S utup

ndation hundreds of lonest fatnitics
nging to begin work, that the "Trusts"
to dislodge the coinpny in its invulner.

ence of the-public or imp«iritsreputation
ity and honesty. or ta impede its inisiness

The Co-Operative Knitting Conpanay i4than ever.

DOING BUSIN ESS.
signed by you and et least ona good reference. together with the remit-
tance accordingly; upon receipt of -which wc will forward machine und
outfit ready ta commence.

. Respectuitly yours,

Co=Operative Knitting Co.
C. O. HUNTER, Mgr. 15 Leader Lane, TORONTO.

Our References-Express Companies, Banks, or Toronto Business Houses,
If you wish to examine the machine and see the nmaterial

before undertaking the work, you can do so by seîîding $3 oo
as a guarantee ôf good faith, and to defray expense of shipp-
ing and we will send everything to your nearest express
company, leaving abalance of twelve dollars to pay the agent
and e5 cents for the return charges on the money to us.

We are $0 trequently and uinnecessarily asked If one can tearn to
knit without a teacher. We say, yes• It requires no talioter; any
person of ordinary intelligence wio can read the instruction
Guide Can learn to knit at once.

. .OR OgA FORM
$ 15.00 CASH CONTRACT ORDER FORM.

To The Co-Operative Knitting.Co., Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemeti-I desire ‡o do the work as described ln

this advt. and 'enclose $r5.oo to pay for one Auto-
matic Knitting Machine, together with material, instruc-
tions and everytbing necessary for the woik, thesame to be
s.nt to me by Express, CHAIýGoS PREPAID.

It.is understood and agreed that any time Rfter I have
done an amount of 'work equal to the purchase price, $15.oo,
and wish to discontinue, 'that The Co-Operative Knitting
Company, will take back the machine and cutfit and after
deducting their expense, refund'to me the amount paid foi
sane.

Sender or head oi family (if possible) must sign here:

Pull name.................... .........

-' • • • • • ••.........................Street.. ....................

County ....................... ,.........Prov . ..... .......

Nearest Express Office Is et...... .
Reference s I believe the above named la honorabl and trustworthy.

Be sure te use thiqi form when sending>your remittance for tire
machine and outfit, which you must 611 in un have signed b nt lenst
one good reference, in the proper place. Tear off and return ta us And
aiso sate here how mucs time you van devote to the work also
how you wish ta be paid, weekly, monthly or as you send in the Sork

....................... ......................................... ,............

......................... ,...............,.................... ..... . .. ·...
3'Don*t send private check. -t requires et least one wcek ta verify

sane. 'fou van sciid by %xrs bitine,' Order b,' any Express% Con.-
ny an obtain nuk MCEI , o your money or legtered Letter

P.O O er and ve wil allow you to deduct the cost of Express Money
whr ec. hs ne $dnto

Macinewetgh *oad 17 pounds nai can 1- ,ent enly by Expres
wich We Pre'y Mention TuR Pin4iisTft
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ALL TUCKERED· OUT*
Ordinary household duties shouldn't exhaust # woman who has good health.
Doesn't. take much work, though, this warm weather, to tire out, or even prostrate a

woman who suffers from any derangement òf the heart or nerves.
Every summer thousands*of wome'n break down in health.

Their daily work becomes a burden-
They can no longer sit still and read or

sew-

Even the joyous laughter of thei own
children distresses them.

The great majority can't go to the sea-
side to recuperate-

Must struggle along as best they may.
Is there any help for such ?

Milburn's Heart
and .

Nerve. Pills.
This remedy supplies food for the exhausted

nerve cells, enriches the blood, strengthens and.
fegulates the heart and invigorates the entire
system.

Any worn-out, run-down, tired-out, weak,
. nervous woman who star's using these Pills

soon finds her health and strength returning.
Her appetite improves-
She does not tire so easily-
Sleep is sound and refreshing-

The ashen color of her face is repla'ced by the rosy tint of health-
Her beart beats strong and regular.
Such has been the record of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills in the hundieds of cases

that have been brought- to our notice.
Here is 'an's statement :-
Mrs. J. P Y 'who livs 4t 262 Brugsels Street, St. John,'N.B., ey' :-." Some tilne ago I became extremel indisposed.

My bloud becAf þoor, and I was very much run down and suffered from loas of appetite, nervouaness, pallor, aleelessness and
debility. I have tried a great many remedies but without securing relief.. I was at lat advised to use Milburn'e Heart and
Nerve Pill, and decided to give them a trial. I must say that from the first few doses I feit a distinct increase of stren .

"My-iervous system na been invigorated and regulated. Refroshing slêep oorùes to me every night. D by these
wonderful pilla have built up my run down ayatem and have given atrengtþ and energv to my weakened frame. &'Mer troubles
from which I sufferod, riamo ly, idgestion ani constipation, together with severe headachos, have been altogether removed. -I
know there are a great many eVe suffering just as.I did, and it is my earnest wish that all should know that a rehable cure
exist's in Milburn's Heart and nere Pilla."

Milburn's.Roirt and Nerve Pilla are 50o's box, or 3 for $L.25, i al Drugglsts sor ant by Mall.
T. MILBURN -& CO, TORONTO.

. - - .. . 1 1 ý - -11 - . . . N
THE DELINEATOR.



_H_ .DfLEATOIL

3064

e 06s .064 064
Mimes' 2-pmeee Costume. Ages, 10 10.16 yeaz, 7

sdu&. Pricet 1&6r 25 cents.

ALL LADIES
.Shodld Learn to Une

Qrow s M chànicatl Tàlior System
pf Dresi Cutting, and make a. perfect. ft for
everybody. If you'have not mon this system,
ca. and you.wWil be thoroughly convinoed of.
Its superlor qualities; it lu in one plce and
will nover wear. out; for simplcity, perfootiorf,
and durabilty this system bas no equaL Send.
for partuolars. -

Crow's Cutting School,
. a3 Wilton Ave. Toronto.

NFURALGIA .
Al forms of Nuragig, eadacha, Face-acshe,
or other severe muscUat pain. cured by

CRESCEWr NEURA.CIA CURE.
it contains Qothing injuriers, and l a perfec
harmni1~ remcied. Pries, 25e puz box ,
dixe, 10o. Sent on "rceipt of price by

THE HUiCHJNOS MEDICINE CO., Toroe

TEETH PRESERVED
by usng : ,:

CRESENT ANTISEPTIO DENTRIFICE.
ItcontaInno InjurIous ingredientsand whitens
and proe"m the tfttL The eoest perfect
Dntiike T H E h NicN 0 5 ., To roto.
'or mil by

____ rNUT INCS MEDICIN E 0. row,.

làdee' Ootnme. .Constinof &
Waist ad a 8-Plece Skgrt. o t
Inches bot, lzs. Prce, s. or 25

lAd! a wit Ffid I.that Oited and a 8.PIce
withope o -Pli.)Ponuces. (T3o be

Pre c r-2 cents

2648

THE AMERIOAN

corset ani Dres R!orm Go.
316 Yongo St, Toronto.

Sole 2antfacturme q
JENNESB MITT.R and

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
PuritanShoulder Bracea

Abdominal SupPorters
and FIN< CO'SETS

-MnDm 'ro QADaa.

r- r .\Mil rt-ccave
prompt atteontion.

AGCNTU WANTEo

Easilo lloslerg
for Vancec., Veins. sprains,
Nveak Vnguand Aeklew-
chrapest in Ctaad, ad
-nthout quetson the bet,
as each article Is made to

wsl'r ispe.lai ardcr, thus lu
inýumn1 fi and tresh

mnatenj. send two centatanp for fuit particulars,
etc.

J. Y. EGAN,
326 West Richmond Street.

P.O. Bo; 53P.
TRONTOf - OftT.

t......

f.

Pn Ibis and the two scceeing pges la Illus.
îrated air ambttmeut o

COSTUMES .AND DRESSES
FOR LADIES AND MSSES,

wbch styles our readesi*il po doubt bc pleased

The Patern cen b e from either Ohr-
se:es or .Agents for the Sale of our Goods.
In orderlcg, pIiemsecf7 th. 1iumbers
ad Sli or Ag)es)d

The Delineator Publishing Cô.
,oF TOXIOÑTO (Limited), .

as Richmond St. W.,Toronto. Ont.

0OtS: 6900SS,0000919,p: 0 c0eles0 i A0t6A

ý , .. .. 1.



IAdies' Princess Dres dtb--Gored Center-
F t Closed at te Loft Sida. (To Mb Palde wlth il

IlSepor ln Round Lai Mti. a0 t4aes P
but, 8 aizes. PrIce, la. or cents.

gt

îÊ 9

3073 ' 0.. 30

Q-

. 2776 2
modJes Cotume. Combtiug or a Basane wttf Ro-movablo Blone Vep: Front and ri=UedLniolg Fronts

Having the Darts Laçed and a 7.Gre Iik t 22 ta
42ices buat.6sze&. Plce'.or 2s oula.

NJPýOF M'USIC
aiLEG STREET.r

DIt. fCDWARD FISHIR, Musical Dirootor.
3Afllatod wlth Toronto and Trinitf Univouestico.

Spoolai Summer Normal Session
JULY 3rd to 29th, INCLUSIVE

Lectures and Practical 0lass Work
3052 De8lgnod for Musi -Treachers, advanced Musio

Ladies' Princess Drs, Closed at the Back and Having
he 8bealh Efect ithe Skirt. 80 to 42 lnches but, sites. Private Instruction Will Obo0 o Given

.o cConservatory Calendar, Syllabus and Bum-
mer School Prospectus sent free.

Local Eramlnations wlle be held at varions
- * "Centres during June and July, 1899

CooIngandRefreshing
TUe helat f ummer i not lessened but It

la lade mord bearable by an oca-
lonal draught of a refrsh-

c .r ing beverags. Our
little book

2653 El[ltMGtsi saeïeilge
. tls you

how to make a
great variety of themat

home. Also Cordiale, Syrups, Col-
ognes, Parfumes and various TolAet Articles.

15 Cents, Postpaid ,

'The Dolinsator PublishIng Go.
or TORONTO, LiMITD.

33-Richmond St., West, Toronto, Ont.
2600 or any Butterlck Pattem Agency.

ANswERS T O CoRREsPoNDENTS. T eC re pcat o
(Conisued.)

Antes R.:-Among the elders of a hotts. t2V ESRETRNO
-hold the annual return of the birthday is ldom
celobrated ln the presence of any person except
his or her own kinspeople. The twenty-first "Dit O OROE$ Corse from ail rohable
birthday of a gentleman ia often made an occa-
sBun for extendiag houpuaabues in the form of a makera, et ail pricos, al
dinner, a party or a ball. ys m'stock

ArTLA:-The groom generally presents some
souvenir of the occasun to each of the brdes-
maids and ushers. Fans, rings, miniatures,
þrayer-books, etc., and walking sticks, scarf-
pins, cuff-buttons and spurs are favored. Fit, -and Quality Guar-

M. A. P.:-The growth of the hait has been anteed.
likened to-that of a foresL Trees will grow
botter if the dead ones are removed; sçq the hair Write for Meaur Blips.
should be goneeover frequently, and any haire
that ard apiiî or unheaithy ahould lie olipped Th AGe NTS WANTED.

A Su~nîBsn:-To repalr.a damaged mirrer
pour upon a sho otlin-foil about throe drachma CHAI. P. CLAý9zuT J 01f rrENDEN,[tt:a ... TRE... TONTO.
amarty wàth a pice of. bucmaesin until the foia a
becomes b a, lay the glaas upon a flat tabe, 9 . ainsock
face downward; place the fo upon the tats

'aged portion cf the çcas; lay a sheet cf papor LOfficld In th OoWm Vii* ft# .United &

Mada. Made tuopa Oorer. Cosmfot,

over he foi! and place upen i a block cf wood andF, . nd aG.
pce o oarbl ith a pefe.y fiastrit fborMe as Ss.

face; pt o2 h afficint wegh toped. e A«tLE i knd-working TE o e
ASsa t-Tpir. d g mro rgeet-wi vider ai-
p gho u lot il romain in tbe position a 1uoo.with morscapitaltnnîod tuthé btskets and

1 few housv he oi o squa re to of er foil Rubre .. on. ri for tE... llect*andmal witi a piec ofbuckskiimiar insi ftion
. n a.-Your biaycle g u o an the wod Toroato tbe. Mc66G no Bo0t. co r

fa do ward a he olla eet opee n t ell S iteh&n 8 at s

nearly te tho boet. a- e patent-I latr ticr
and black ribbed ga are a table.

4 .4
* - - ' A. * *i* *



THE bELINEATOR.
J'~ j

I.

ALMA:-Chintzes and printed cottons inay bol
cleaned in the following manner: Grato raw
potatuas te a fine pulp; and add water in the pro. 1
portion of onu pinto a pound of potatooai pass
the liquid through a coarso sievb into.a veusqL - .....
and allow it to romain until the flue vhite a
starch sinks. to the bottocn. Pour off the clear
liquor, which is to bo used for cleanng. Spread
the sudeld fabric un a table cuvcrud w ith a buen
cloth, dip a spotnge tri tho hquur, ard appl it
until the dirt is removed. Thon rie tho arti.

303 clo several tunes i.i .ean culd nItn cr.

9 3093 NoRFoLIc:-Sometimes cotton and wool fibres P><c* o
Mine' Costume, Coitating of a 5.Gored Skirt with throad, and cloths made of suich thread are |Circular Over-Skirt Lapped at the Left Side and a called "union" goods. Sometimes the wrp s '.WatUaving a i n a ra 5 .o tton and the wuool wooalen. In eiher cas And in one respect Elcotro-Silicon ex-duelug a Guimpe Effect. Âge,, 12 toule yearéô es 5 wto an liEs ool ltetircg

Price, le. or cents. the danger of shriikago fromi, ordinarly skilfuil
washing i4 trifhng at mist, as the librgs of the els ; apply it to. your Silverware
cotton naintain the ,ibres of the wool in an
untwistud condition so they will not mat to. and you can be sure of a shine and a
gether. For white garments of this kmd

, nothing is botter than' soft water In which good hasting one too. Without Electro-
yellow or white soap has boen dissolved. When
the garmonts are colored or printed in colors the Silicon your Silverware is "always in
nature of the dyes used must1 be duly taken into

consideration: but god sop is a necessIty. a cloud." Try our way once.
As a rule, printed figures' on goods in which
there is wool are not as readily faded as are Wv supply tue material for the asking.

2387 those on cottons or lineu. Wash cotton-and- orbox, post-paid, isets. lnstamps.
wool prints quickly, ad hang them in a breezy,supless place; and juust before they are quite Grocers and druggists seli it.-

2387 887 dry smooth them on the wrong side with a 1
Miese,' Dress with 8 Piece S Irt. Ages, 12 to 10 moderately hot ron. .. Davis & Lawrenco Co., Ltd., Moxitrea,:

years, 5 sIzes. Price, Il. or 25 cent
C. :-Silk pocket hmndkerchiefs should bel Sole Agents for Canada.

washed by themselves. Put then to souk in
cold water for an hour or two; then wash them "NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.
in water, soapng them as they are wasied. If i A My Tubular Cushions help when all
the stains have not then. disappeared, wash elsefails. Asglaseshelpeyes. whits.
through a eccond water of the saine description. pereheard. Nopain. Invisible. F 1 x, 6 a,
When finished, they should be rmuîsod iu cold
soft water in which a handful of common sait PROTECT and beautif>
has been dissolved; thon rinse again in water ynur lawn with a ice
containing a Jittle biting. URON FENCE

Sw rET PEA.-To cook rice, carefully wash
2538 ' .a etipfult of rire in several waters, place. it with "'

half a teaspounful of salt i a double b iler. aid TorontoFence &Orna-
add a quart of water. Boil rapidly for about mental Iron Works,

2538 2538 three-quarters of an hour without stirring. 99 and M Queen Street East, Toronto
Cookod in this way the grains will romain whole Foe Wire Work in ail its Branches.

Misses' Drewirthb 7-Gored Sklrt. Ages, 10 to 16 and white. Rice mnay be given to children.with
yssi ce, . or 25 sugar and milk or with anyof the broths recom- Kills

mended above, and it malies a delicioaus andE
nutritious àddition to their menu. .ve-

- . Time.
Colummn SenSe Extermtnator for Roaches, Bed
u ts and Mice. Infallible remedy. No danger

27AU druxgiste.ýnd 381 Queen Street W., Toronto.

2973
Misses' Dress, Conalating of a LAw-Necked Walst, a

5-Gored Skirt and a Separate.Gnpe. Age, Io 16
years, ? sizes. Price, la. er 25 cents.

Delighttui after BathIn.
Luxury atter Shaving. A -Pos.
tive Relief oPIckly Keat, Chat.
ing n& Sburn, and a &Mo.
4ons of the Skin. Bemoves al
edor of PerspLration.

Got »lonnn'spo. pToe aat) A
,eflusubsteU ha tA <s o

Refuse al other Powders uneh
are liable to do harm.

Sold o hr, Or malled for
MEies' GuimpeDres, Consistng of a Removabl U ocents. "nple Iree.)

Guimpe, a Round-Necked Walt anG a 5-Gored Shit. •GERN RD INEl co.
Ages, 10 toe10 years,'{aises. Pricet or 25 cents.

* . * s -

- M~ '*~~ M.~ ~ -

'I -

3.

.1
10
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Gourlay, Winter & Loeming
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

READ THESE LETTERS m
FROM bUR MAIL ORDER ÔUSTOMERS

WE'submit extracts front recent letters from customers of
this departinent. that indicate the satisfaction afforded

buyers with the instruments received from us, as well as the
values secured, when buying "free frot all agent's commis.
sions and expenses."

REMEMBER-Any instrument selected by us can be re-
turned within fifteen days of receival,.,we paying freight,
if not fully satisfactory.

REMEMBER ALSO-That in the past three yeare this
department has not had five organs returned for any cause
whatever.

Nelsonî, B.C., Feb. 6th, :89
Messrs. Gourlay, WVinter & Leeming.

DEAR SiRs,-The organ you sent me I retchýed a few 'days aga, and I
am very highly peased with it. I ýeceived i i pod condition and 1 trust
you may get oter orders thro(xh the organ )ou have sent to me. You
packed ai very carefully. 'fours respectfally, J. CRAWFORD.

. rca, Ont., Feb. 27 th, :899.
Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming.

• DEAR S:Rs,-Find enclosed P.O. Order for the sun of S
Received the orgai on Saturday all right. Thimk it finç, and suitable for
my work. Youts truly, REv. A. H. VtNER,

Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming. Cresmore, Feb. a4th, x899.
GLNT.EMEN,-Please t(nd enslsed P.O. Order far , balance on

organ. We are pleased with the organ. Yours, Eo. LAwRENCE.

Qu.'Appelle Station, Feb. soth, :899.
Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leernng.

GENTILMEN,-The organ arnved on Saturda ! goodorder. We have

Do You
We want your order
for the.Finest Organ

in the World ?

Estey

Mason
Hamlin
They Surpafs

tested it and are well pleased with it. It is really tter tan we expected
to et for the prie, i must con ratulate you on the pacmg. inciosed Lemgh, 3 ft. 8 Ina. Depth, 2 ft. Iight, 6 fi 2 l.. il others.

in full, $. ours respectfully, THOS.BA. W ght, 195 BbRY. (BoxedM5 Ibm.>
P.S -I shall be pleased to give your address to any of my friends if I

bear -they are iooking out for a good instrument. 1. B. MON & HAMM Parler Modol, furiuied in Walnut or Oak. <Walnt
________________ case wili bc sent unless ak sij expressly ordered.

Messers. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming. 'ereke, Feb. 3rd, t899.

GmNETLEMN,-Tbe organ ordered from you came safely to hand. A GREAT HIT-THE LATEÈT LEADER.
Thar , ,b are' ' - l: ' s e e in evr wa uaTisa' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ;J% 'Ve 'p=. . X 0eC~ w~s NOTE. -Thse largest arder .n thse lamor) of the Organ stade for a SLM.GLE
repreer'a, ns a; * par' V . yrs HNL W I. ST E of ,nàrument Iaà be, givn go the Masn & Hamwas Comedany
'wgh it.for Parlor Organ, style 2348 H E TN

White Fsh. Feb. 25th, :899. F S LE. Action g.1 Gaie 84 Eieven Stops tjn iu.lîng F uli Organ &nec
Messr. Goufla), Winter & Leemsng S

DEAR S,Rs,-I just received the organ ail right. I am pleased with it
and an. send.ngy the pas yme n. BAg.-Vjoia, a FL. Psa d. V.,a Dole. Dzpon, 8 fa. Psth. SabeBae

Yours trul, Coupler (couplJng BEUowAP

WVinnipeg, Man., March 4th, Sg89. TRERLL-Meodua 8 fg Pstch, Seraphone, 8 ft. Pitch. Clarionet, Dolce on
Messrs. Gourlay, Wnter & Leeming: Scraphone. Vax Celete. Ïreble Coupler couplînc w'>

DEAsa SîRs,-We are satisfied with the argan Find en' losed $
Youns truly, Hoga Sus-rit. TflîýOiGHLOUT.-Vnt Huia.na. Ful Organ (Kft.E SHPe Kt.e SweIL

ZsEwrnesrket, March 7th, E9 STYLE 2 & vb Ota S(ToYLE 2M. Six Otave
MerA GOurlay, A -inPer & Leemang. Rogudlar Prie, $150s0 tar Pria ak $17

G'r dtaseLq w b asn plcaued wits the organ
Yours truly, Fisco) A. Lt . Roduo d te 92.00 RoduAEd to LE 9800

Severrt B-dge, Matchs 6tb, i8)N Wc guarantee ery Organ a erm of years, ship subject to approval, and

essTL Gourlay, Winger & Leefnr pay reture freig.nt if net fugy sato n&ampory.

DEAit Sî-We receivcd tise orgaf and soPo wiah rega sstaisfyetion.
The ALEple up eer. lEke the instrument . Aec.nl.on

Bours trAaly, A. P. BPssah T E n

Messrs Gourlay, Winter & Leeming. tmarket, 1 . Cash, and 94.9. par month I pald.
Dwis Sîss,-l forzot to mention in my) card, xusnoundcng surivai of À viscount gf 10 ber cent. ailawed on ail arders atcomipanted by full cash

argan, tisat tise gua-rantte of w-hicb you epeak as *cnciosed "was not en. segdlement. A Stool accompanies ech aran whotcag.Remit by
closed, daubtiess througb an o% crsght. 'l lit îngrûmeg ba= been trioti and Pait-office Order, Express Order, or Bas.rf.Remezeber sac gua=te
W r .e pleased with it. pi eoon as we recgve he guaranîce we will remit.

Y- Tours truy, Rzv. b. Il. E.As-tAY Woite for Cataloue and Prices on Esrsy and Mason & Hamlin Organs.
FDr Maford Presb.er-an Wereuch. cerrivpondece soltheoed. Morg tia afty styles s w cw rose fhom.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 yO GE STREET, TORONTO -

---- -- -- --- --



MANUFACTURERS OF LADIES' and GENTS' WIGS, TOI
Highest Awards at Paris, New
York and Chicago World's 'Fir.

No. i.--1 eautifully made

Ladies' Wig
as natural as nature.
If you or aine of your
relations or friends re.
quire anything in that
hne, we can suit you ia
p1ices, li ld fin
is whC ail others
have fafled. Prices, $5,
$2o,$25, $30, $35 tO $6c:

No. 4.-A lovely natural loqktng No. 5.

Ladies' Wave Ladies' Head Govering
for elderly ladies with thin hair with natural cutl bangs and long
on the to The hair is naturally fluffy hait on back of it to cover
wavy. ith or without trans. the hed. Fastened with elastic

et p ng. $5, $7, $9, $2. t the bead. $7.50, $1o, $î5 $2

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND

No. .

A Gent's Wig
Perfection o' Naiture,

made with a transpar.
ent parting. The scalp
can be seen through the
foundation. We t per-
fec tlyn uarantre týh e
qu.atyand tinislh. Price
$15, $20, $25, $30, $35 to
$5o-

No. 6.-Armand

Fedora
as light as a (e
curly hair in fron
wavy hair on ba
gant style-our 1
a head-covering.
$35-& Co.

No. 3

A Gent's Toupet
which cuvers the top or bald spot on
tht hehead WIy g lald ? W e can
make you such a natural head.,ver,
ingz thiat no ordginary pîerson .an de.
tect. Pri'ces $10, $12, $:5, $Jo, $25
to $40.

MALlOR DE RS
It is not neceyary to comne to Toronto to get a

proper fit fur a wig. Our system for instructions of
hun to take your own mecasure of the head ab simiply

you free I apphcation ail articulars and illustra.
tiens, prices, ternis, etc. -'We can suit you in any

ND'S . part of the world. Al correspandence strictl wr.rae;goods sent con, caled fromn oliservation. ten
RC>NT vrdering a ready.made styte please senîd sarnle of

your hair and the amount. '.'e will exchange if not
stuted.

ForFine Hair switches see our prices in
~JuIy number of Delineator.

s luffy W rhen Vrdering mention Delineator. Tel. 2498

Fron 
' 

T. ' .ll

the wirn naturalli
t wtitaaturally 44a nse ad

c. It is tn ele. . U
atest creation as ui ut 2 $t $r2eît

,abt °" °hl T o TO RONTO, Ns i.iAN

'It ,ra fr i o N- te- ,

.FATrenMFmàOIS.cS °g <yoursef and family
Nro eral th an beaui es l. •p b Are invited to cail and have yours àcians snscitaty ladies Idse I. ousad& lems examined fire of charge in a

PATIENTS TREATED-BY MAIL atctly Optical Institute. : : :
con&dentiany. Fr patIcula addr"es. wlth stamp, M .DR. 0W. F. SNYER1" 1 °1 02T m os. Optidan "1'9 Yone St. OOnflentl aCHICAGO, 1KL.

Crompton Corsets ANSWERS

. RE THE BEST. BEÂDER--Rub tho h e e
A new stylo, peaetesuea n te.Edrfoe

a 0tgrtsce w9ater is both sofîoning and whltening in ita.
aaction on the gckin, but n to any groat degre

model, which M.. The olectrie noedlo is the only sure remover of
ha proved a suporfluous hér, and it istre only when the
very sudcess. It of sacb hair 18 pierced, whiclî je not always
fui claimant t case The average depilatory isiwpiy bume
for popualar off the hair bemp4rarily. Gamphor lis a very
favor with sty- dJ ing effect on the ekir and is fot àdvisableas

(Contiued.)

the

Short-
Length
Corset

QUEEN Monto A Univorsally. bocoming
en can be worn by the long or

e sho ted wom ùt Glvoasanin-
rivaUlod rouadnoss te e watst and
gracoful symnictry to the form.

Ask foit thi « Qu.en Noo'.
SoId- in- -l .theeDry Goods.

J. J.:-An excellent emollient for ,a rough
skia ls cold tream. This may be 8atisfatctorily ' UNMER t ee
prep at home. The followng recipeis ex- " % r. b"b

ceb nrw areter ene"..
oanoeo pare ,tace aL jetn* Io le blevdit. . J

ounces of pnmacti.e L
5 onces of a dn c.p$ Ai a Cent* to p arum

Nelt aU together, in a shallow dish over hot , -
wator, and.whon quito-dissolved strain through
a piece of mualin. As the oil, begitns to coo Tte Delineator Publishing Co.
beat.it vith a uilver in until t iq4% cold
and df a nowy tnes Tho sécret ni of Toronto, Limited
making fine-cold cr -b1lies in stirrcg and boit-

lt relia' the time:ltsf cooling . 33 otigHMOND ST. W.. TDRONTO.

I

ýl
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#T. EATON' OMITEO Canada's Greatest Store, .190 YOnge St., Toronto, dnt.

August Furniture Sale.
N August ist, we inaugurated the gre.atest sale of Furniture ever undertaken

in Canada, and bne that demonstrates more forcibly than ever our advànced
leadership in Furniture selling, and the unequalled facilities we coilmand for

providing big noney-saving chances for the homeowners of Toronto and Canada.' This
Furniture Sale is the outcome of months of cateful preparation under the most favorable cir-
cumstances, and under the personal supervision of our own Furniture experts. At every point
ôf comparison it casily discounts ail previous efforts of the kind--bigger and better stocks
and more widely assorted, greater values and more of them, together with far better facilities
for displaying the inagnificenit collection ot Furniture we have gathered for this ev-ent. Think of

it! For this sale we have gathered

Over One Hundred Oar.
loads of New Furniture,

representing new and up-to-dàte
styles selected from the best
manufacturers,. who, for the sake
of getting the large orders we
were yilling to give them and
so keep their factories busy
during their usually quiet season,
made their prices doWii to the.
lowest possible point, which ena-

bles us to offer valnes seldomtheard of in the Furpiture trade-in sp'té of the fact that

there has been a sharp advance in Furniture prices all álong the line. And with ail this wealth
of Furniture, ýou will not be able to pick out an unworthy piece at any pi'ce. Every bit
has been:. carefully 'selected and only such as would be a credit to. our business has
been allowed to enter into stock for our August Sale.

But no need to say more. Our reputation for conducting successful sales of this.kind is
too well known to require any further comment or emphasis. It is enough to say that nothing

has been left undone to make this August Sale the most successful we have ever undertaken.

And.those who are ttnking of new Furniture will be well paid if they come and examine our

stock durigg August-the earlier the better,
Mail Orders.-Those who canno come in person may order by mail with perfect con-.

fidence. Firniture orders- by mail, r ceived from any part of .Canada will be filled promptly
and accurately. Every transaction rst prove entirely satisfactory to the purchaser or money
will'abe refunded. Write for our descriptive price list of Furniture Sale prices. , It is ree for

the asking. Your name-and address to us on a post card will bring you a copyby return mail.

.<eT. EATON 0°al-
190 YONGE STREET, . - TORONTO, CANADA.
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A BOON FOR THE LAME!
THE IVEY PATENT EXTENSION SHOE CO., e

Are anxious to secure the address of every lame man and wotnan in Cainda whosé
lamenss com inl ono limb being ehorter than the other, aud are ofliring good
p .aying etiipiol.eIît e ti ry lame p rson who will take the trouble t- à rite for vir-
culars anrd care to act as lgents. Gct ntte of tie I>,tersioîts for ) ot.. If alidi )uUn
will, aft-er wcarig it a week have no trouble to ctnt iice others of itsi aniue.

II This Extension is by a the best of &ts.nature es er pltwe 1 oui tl< mtirket, and
enahies the wearer to w.%k u ,nght, to walk n uh case and conifort, to wear any
ordîîmry store h0ou, AIn gj. ni u the sanie nplenranice as iheir rOure forttuntate
frimnds. I>escriptave cîreißars Irce to all. Agents wanted in eery Counity. Adiruss

BEFORE AFTER 170'BAY STREET, - TORONTO, CANADA.

Sulerfluous Ha7ir,
M.,es, w.,ta'
Birthmarls.

~nd gI Facial Blerhlshe p anentlyremoved
by c1urnohva. SaLtiîs(a -alratteet in
oev case.

The Foster Darmatological Instfiute
No. 2 OQLLEGE ST., ToRONTO.

Axt%%EFts To Coltit nv-oENTrs- (('one'd j

Zsab--Wlie'n Ink or any similar fluid has
beèn spilled on a carpet or garment, immediately'
cover the spot to a depth of aL quarter'of an incti
with a thick past niade'f ordinary starcli aNd
cold water, and allow the paste te dfy. If the
spot has not wholly duappeared when the crust
of dry starch is brokenî up antd brueod oI,
repeat the operation. As soozi as oil is :lt
upon a catrpet cover $lie spot1 lulîeralS' wiitli
wheat fiur or wliting to îbsorb the oi and
keep it from spreaditg. If the spot is near a
seam, rip the seama se the oil will nt spread to
the adjoining wiçlth, aiMu pince flour or whitmug
upuon tha llor underneath. Next day sweep up
all the flour both tpon and beneath the carpet
with a stiff brush, antid put on a new saupply.
Toremove grease spots, rub them ifli tvite
flannel dtýpedI in raw itpiritq ntf tîîrpenire'

ELRED:-Angel-food cake can be maX a
beautiful pink by ismng a quaîrter of red sugar
to three.quîarters of the granulated, both, of
course, t> be sifted the isial nunier of times.
If desired for a " pink" fiinction,'it ean easi]y
be made at home and de'corated apprôpriately.

E. A- S.p -The dark sliota left by pimples
will disappeîtr in-tinw.

JaNo :-Venius, 'tle Roman goddess 41fAove
and beàtuty, subsequintly identified vith the
Greek Aphrodite, was a favorite subject of an-
cient sculptors. One of the most famous suitues
extant is the Venus de Medici, exctuted by
Cleomenes, the Athenan, about 200 B C. The
Venus de Milo, so called becautseit was fouîid
on' the Island of Milo, or Moles, in the Grecian
Archipelago, whilo one of the most wonderful
of statues, is net allowed by all connoisseurs te
have been meant for a Venus.. -I is thotght
by some that if its broken arme we"o restored it
would bu found to have been intended as ,
Diana. It is now in the Louvre at Pars. It
is considered larger than lite size

LAURIE:--Writng in a book, excopt it be, the
Owoor's trame or a presentation legend on- the
fl-eaf, la a detrireent and an diIence. A book-

lat e "'I'well to Indicate ownership and be-
comas docoratlve and inter6sting besido.

SITEM • 1 a
SET?

STEM
wIN1 FREE

To. lini w. on rnprov eliu neron Tonie Piuls
fire. Ia i i Calel to aepoe ei ai lles. liter

Olol ub'y .ll ,i4u tllr,i,,ttigii. harkacii.. nerrougnes'.
éj.rr.,l I iir. ec.,s - lv £IVs 4 ~I pa

cU. 1..- .r r.. r FREE
Th 1111Lî i at e Ir w ,.. . r A Uxoes Soti 11.1

lbt walcb. or Write for

J 4snilcars Th E .a OItNt.
TH4E DR, WErTON PILL-CO.

Kof.0adermic
Skin Food
"For a Pure Skin."

The railonale of the cosmetic,
briefly, is that it should at once
beautify and improve the com.
plexion witho'ut inconvenience or
ill effects. Koladermic Skin
Food, as its name implies, em-
bodies the rati-obal treatment for

-an impure skin-it feeds the i.
poverished cuticle-it builds up
tJie wasted and worn places-it
dries up the little gatherings of iit-
pure matter -it removes black-
heads, moth patches, sunburn, and
facial blemishes, leaving the skia
fresh, pure, and healthy.

Koladermic, being purely vege.
table and mild in action, is adapted
for use by ali in a family. Gentle.
men should use it'after shaving,'
or ask their barber to do so for !
them.

At all druggists, 25 cents, or by
mail from, us.

Inae KoIeelii îR1ý Foa o
Stouffvllio, Ont., Can.

Canning l-4
AND Preservmng x iPs,

HAVE past r tsuIte, from y>ur annual
Ilpreparattiont; ln the aboya lno. ee

entirely te your satisfaction, and la yon'
knowledge of the art of Canning and Pro
seorving as wlde as you could wish I

I you desire to add to your knowldd(.
and skilli nthe preparation of

Preserved Fryits, Cdnned Fruits,
SpIced Fruits, O;fed Fruits, Mar,
malades, Jams, Jouies, Home-made
Wine, Canned Vegetables, Pickles,
Catsup,.Sauces, etc., etc., -

Let us sondyou a copy of

M Perf t. frt of

gLanning and prtservilla
Th4i publication ootains full Instrue-

tiÔns for all of the above and much more.
It ehould be 4n -the hande of overy house-
keepor who "Ulkes to have thinge nice.'

The price la n) hindrance.- It costs'only
15 cents, postpaid, at any Butterick Pat-

itýrh Ageno-y, or

Deineator Publshing
o,: of Toronto, I ~.

I 1,,
r'

'sI. ______

_ _-I 4.10

Mbý6& 1 S AL HI

llL S.AND M0W TO PPEVENT THlEM
BY DR HAMMOND-HALL: SENT
FRtt T0 EVERY MOTNE R,
WOWT ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

90IßßCISIGI AM.TRT0
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Telephone 1551. Established 1868.
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

POM t O =AN. Direct nporters of First Quality Human Hair.
THE OLDEST,. LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND MOST RELIABLE

HAIR GOODS HOUSE IN AMERICA.

THE -,

Dorenwend Co.
Limited.

PROF. M. DORENWEND, Manager.

BANG. 1899 e Exhibition e 1899 Switches
it BELLENA ANG.Arc With us big SCII¢rs.Areat.niccess With Blindor August 28th until September 9th.

Invisible Parting..
$3, $4, $5. $6. $7, $8, $10 and up, O OUR PATRONS and the thousands who may visit We have

According to-size. Toronto during Exhibition, who, through t 0s O. them at--
hair, take naturall a great interst in anything that

-%nill replace that loss an improve thoir appearance.
Wenvite, and ail are welcome, to our establishment to

get that advice required in such cases, entirely free of charge, 1.50
whether ladies or gents purchase from us such styles and 20 .
art pieces or not. 2.00

Our Exhibition of Hair Goods in our windows and show- 3.00
rooms, 103 and 105 Yonge street, will be found .the largest 4.00
and grandest ever seen on the continent of America. 5.00

A Stock of over $50,000 6.00
worth of ladies' and gentà' elegant Wigs, Toupees, Bangs' • 7.00
Wavy Ffonts, Long Beautiful Wavy or Straight 8.00Switches to choose from, for quality and etvle unsurpased,
and at prices, considering quality, lower than the loweat. 10.00
Uurning ov e lare quatity we do, we are in a positionOUR1 OPEN Wf1. STILESq. to sedi ut a close margin. an d

Wit, Iaug, wavy or Plain Our Hair Dressing Rooms should bè visited by ail ladies ypFronts, Coit wra bigh or ow. %wisîhing a nice Hair Dress, Hair Cut, Shampoo, Hair Dyed .u
or Bleached, Manicuring, Face Massage, etc.

Those -who carknot come to Toronto we inforn that

Our, Mail Order System
14 so comple that our patrons will faithfully served Natural Wavy
as if personally here. Everything .goes like clock-work
without a hitch and no mistakea are made. SWitChes.

Space will not permit to sþoir but few of our l'ading
goods, and they are leaders and every day sellers. --

send for directions for hepd measurement for Wigs, $2.50
Toupees, and full iustration of styles. 3.00

4.00
5.00

$12.50,s5, $20, $25, $, $n OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 6.00
and up. FREE TO ANY AbDRESS. 7.00

When rderlng by Mail "and ct a o pa° ° '°u • 8.00
Ex piaini-r) S fl eiie Remit naoneoy pa Rgtrd T.tt9er

'Over 37,ooo wear our Gents r ca den. m e r e are t r 9.00
Feather-weight found os d er4bed In overy particular 10.00

Toupees. '4.00
Addres;\, 

n

an
' h"Dorenwend Col-M1 d

.NWEN T ONTO, LimiTD i8g to
) 103 and 105 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

STai 41.00
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PON thlis page we have illustrated an
assotment -of Misas', Ôrnrls and

* Cnzxumr's

JAckets, Eton Jackets and Reefors,
which wil no doubti provo of especialinterest 9
to our many readers. The Pattern@ can be
had ln ail Sites froin Ourscives or from
Agents for the Sale of our Goods. l order.
ing, please sjecify the Numbers and Sites
(or Ages) des red.

Ihe Delineator Publishing Co.
Or TORONTO (Uimited),

33 Richmond St. W.,Toronto, Ont.

Mli.es' Jacket. (To -31Sise. Jekle, ith Fil
be Made with or without Cloeîiîi. S o lis e he L.0-
a Center-lBack leaan.) Sec an ,iîicis Made withi
Knownî as the Wiliel. Square or Rtouiniiiîg Cor-
reins Jacket. A get ' ') Ages 10 t 16 ye
te 10d 3-ars. 2 cets. en7 si. Érkc, 10d. or 20
Pric, loti. or 20 ce. cen.

2È45 2645
81 84 2Girls' Double-Breasted28 14 IZ5 2574 Coat rJacket. (To bc

Mises' Jacket. (To be Girls' eefer Coat or Worn %itl or without the
Closed with a Fly or Vlsibly Jacicet. <TO be Made Shield.) Ages,5to12years,
and Finlsbed with Squre or with One or Two 8aller 8alzes. Price,7d. orl5 cents.
Rounding Cornera.) Mes. Collare.) ARea, 8 to 12
10 o 18 ar , 7 s7tzes. Price, year , 10 sWe PrIce.
tort. or 20 cents.. 74. or 15 cents.

Girls' Jacket, wLth
Salor Collar. As. 8
to 12 yearm. 10 sizes.
Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

wi
to

7d

et
et

- .760 1760'
Girls' Empire Jacket,with

Reefer Frant and Sailor
Collar. Ages. 1 to 12 years,
12 sizes. rice, îd. or 15
cents.

Girls' Box Reefer
Jacket. Ares, à to 12
'ears, 8 sizes. Price,

7d. or 15 cents.

Girls' Boz-Cnat or Jacker,
th Fly Closigî. Ares, 8
12 years. 10o sizes. Price,
or 15 cents.

Girls' Rcser Coat or Jack.
Ages 3 to 12 years, 10

zes. PAcc, 7d. or 15 cents.

Tried to Imitate, but Falled.
Whnvor thore is an article placcd on the

maiaiel.t, tt àa, nal w.i mieel - wil h ten.1y
sale, ihero 1s aiwa) jr Rollcono taking alvantagG
of vaur itraduetion. Suchlk lins been the, caso
a''itlî It tO IIEA1.TiI Frool Driik. subtl itiuto
for Tea and Caoleo. ltorcoi iq Ilhe originil pro.
<iîutioni On the Caniadian Nakot. W.ilesome
and noeuiisting, the dîli-,rcet scrcis Iilonided
and roasted uner a il vv ptectd roastitg

fo eR. Te onkl' kiri k i Iil la or Unit d
tlataes. 1 kcô 1 iteali hrink is niot a ehlp

ran aration clain og Io ho th hist Ai
linany laes Iharo safil. t.hee bran h.ubstilltt
luiv, clsgisted nie, but sinice uilg Itokeo 1
woiil ni go haitek to toit or cotico nt aile price.
'1' mîro drink lokco tîo Ill"TTICt flik IL
1 t lino viîred ine of djvspcp~iIa nuit othor troisbiî's.
zA I0C. pnkage %Vit niake 7.5e cliles iii cil ha
iolild over t he gnncoti and thiri timo withouiît
aiding fresh 1tokeo. which will e quîal the first.
IZokCco a18o niakes a deliclois sutimler Iced
drink. Ask yiiur grocer for It. Doi't take
.omthiing clai-ul tob'bto just as goôd. Iiîsist
on hlaving Ioken. w%-hichI is puit up in 10 01nd1 150
packages, also 2 poiinid, for 251 ets

* AOCNTS WANTCD THROUoHOUT CANADA

ROKCO M'FPC CO., 154 QuEEN E., TORONTO
gir If youîr Crocr doe. not kpop Il, and will

not get ICOKCO for yo>u, enîd 1te. to above
adidres and wo uill setii yoiui 11h package.

14 1742
. 26Î9 2649

Girls' Empiro Jark-et. Misses' Eton Jacket.
A 1es, i to 12 year, 12 ALes, le to ta years. 5
sizes. Price, 70. or 15 sizesi. Price, 10d. oYS20
cents. Cents.

rWWWWW
40WWW.W

WWW

WWWWW
144
e

Tlla "aalsg" Sailtarg EartGlaIset
MADE ENTiELY OF METAL,

AND VENTILATED.

Designed
for

Dwellings,
Summer

Resorts and
ail .

Places
whert Watet

Closets
cannot be

ased.

A sanitar
Tri..tIph

- i

Convenflnc
does not
cather
Odor or
become

Unsanitar

as
Wooâ!

Closets do

.

yA
,

A

.A
A
A

yA
A
A

.A

Price, Complote, $15.00. Agents Wanted.

Toronto Furnace & Crematory Go,
1.eSMtTED.

14.& 16 Queen St. B.,'Toronto, Ont.

A-

A

A
A

2975 2975 3019
Misses' Ftou Jacket. (To

Terminait- Plain or i Scol. Mliises'
o a Little Below the 'o lla
ast or Evenly at thé a in c

Wailt-Line aîrd to flaire the Ages, 10
Satlor Collar Plait or Scol- sizîs. P
lbped.) Ages,10fe6 ears, cents.
7.izcs. Price, 10d. or 20 cIs.

2788 2788
Misses' Eton Jacket.

Ages, 12 to 16 Years, 5
aires. Price, 10d. or 20
cents.

8075~ 3075
Child's Reefer, with Re-

movablo Wasbable Collar
and Cuffs. Ages, 2 to 7
years, 6 izc. Price, 7d.
or 15 cents.

1760 1766
Chiid's Empire Jacket

8 yeas,8 size
or-15 cents.

. • f

2919 2919
Girls' Eton Jar-ket.

Ages, 4-to 12 years, Omies. Price, 7d. or 16
cents.

:3019

Eton Jacket.
Te the Kriges
r Seolloped.
te 16 years,7

rice, 7d.o 15

1989 1989
Child's Empire Coat or

Jacket, with Sailor Collar.
Ages, 4 to 6 year. 7 sizes.
Price, 7d. or 15 cents. .

- A lessiig,
Satîcho ianz'.a blested the nhai who in.

vonteil sleep. So do our lcading sorietï
holle- bless the menory of tho lato Dr. '1.
F. Gouraud, who laughti thei how to be

:au ..Everyno shol do ail in his
pow, r to si iipineit nature in adôrning
the person. and•a fine .comploxion is not
gien to all ; and just here art aids nîatutre,
and all m ho use Dr. T. F. Gouraud's Orien.
tal Creatm, or Magical Beautifier, know its
value, and how the skin that is frockied,
tanned, pinpled, or moth patichied can be
made like the now horn babe's. To those
who will use toilot preparations it is recom.
niended by >hysîciana, as the Board of
Health has eclared it freo fron &I, injur-.
ious properties, and, as jt is on sale at ail
druggists' and fancy goods stores, it is ari
easy matter to givo it, a trial, and thus win
the approbation of mon, as wull as the envy
of ladies..-N. Y. Evening Epres, Jan. 7th,
1881. .a.7h
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"Butterick's .
Correct

PRICE

25 CENTS A COPY.
Cookery"

The Cooking Manual _of the Day t
Specially Compiled and Approved t

Contains over Two Hundred'Pages of the Best of
Everything in Thor6ughly Reliable, Up-to-Date Rec-
ipes for Preparing Soups, Fish, Meats, Vegetables,
Entrées,' Sauces, Salads, Relishes, Breakfast
Dishes, Plain and Fancy Breads, Cake, Pastry,
Puddings, Fancy Desserts, Beverages, Confec-
tions, etc, etc.

It 'also includes more than ONE HUNDRED MEnUS for ail
Occasions, from Family Breakfasts-to'

Evening Fes'tivities.

i 1s A 'VERITABLR ANoEL IN THE XÎTCHEN, AND TUE EMBRTo MATRON
AND ExPERiNCED C'oiK MAY BOTH 1ROFIT DI 113 coNrTEN. No other
Cooking <Julde Gires #vo miuech Fa<iuable hformnauton for o Smaiu.
a Prié. No HOCSEKEEPER CAN AFFOrD To BE WIToUT 1T.

. PRICE 25 CENTS.

The Delineator Públishing 1o. of Toronto, LImited,
33 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont.

metropolita Yashions
is a publication 1 e, x 16 ' inches in size, and contans from 125 to 15o pages
of beautifully printed Large Illustrations, representing the Latest and. Reign-
ing Fashions for ladies', Misses' and Children's Wear. It is publshed
Quarterly, for 'pring, Summer, Autumn and Winter, with Supplements
for the intervening ornths, exhibiting the NEW STYLES which become
fashionable between t:he issue of Each Volume and its Successor.
PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION, inpluding Four Volumes (in Pamphlet Binding)

and the Supplementary Sheets $1.00
SINGLE VOLUME, Over the Counter iû Toroi.to . - - 15 Cents
.SINGLE VOLUME, by Mail to any part of Canada or the United States, 25 Cents

C'est le titre d'un Journal ayant comme
Les Modesdinensions 39 cm. sur 43 cmn. et çwntenant

MétropolitainesMétrpoliaine ~5de 125 à x5o pages de Belles Gravures, très-
soignées, représentant les Modes Nouvelles
en Costumes et Vêtements. poùr Dames,

Jeunes Filleç, Fillette'uet Efants, depuis la plus simple Layette jusqu'au
Costume de Dame le pluï éfégant. Ce Journal paraît tous les Trois Mois,
pour LE PRINTE'MPS, L'ÉTÉ, L'AUTOMNE ET L'HIVER, avec des
Suppléments pour les Mois intermédiaires.
Prix de l'Abonnement, comprenant Quatre Volumes (broches) et les Feuilles

Supplementaires. Franco, i dollar.
Prix du Numero a Toronto, 15 cents ou i franc.
Prix du Numero, par la Poste, Dour tous les Pays autres que les Etats-Unis et

le Canada, 25 cents.

The Delineatpr Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited
33 IUchmond Street ivest, Toronto, Ont.

Studies in Modem
* Lace-Making.
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

A N ELABORATE PAMPHLET bearing this title
has just been issued, and, contains Illustrations

and Descriptions of the finest Speciméns and Nôvelties

in the most popular Fancy-ýWork of the Day-Modern
Lace, as well as the very latest ideas in Stitches, Braids,
Materials, etc., necessary to.the work.

Venetian Point and Modern Flemish Laces are the
Very Latest Products of the Lace-Makers Brain

and are meeting with knmense Succcss.m
THE PAMPHLET WILL PaoyE A PaizE 'ro EVERY 'rACE LovER.

The Dolineatat. Publishing to. of .Toronto, Limitmd,
33 Richmond St. West, Toront, Ont.

icylli

The Delineator Publishing Co.
of Toronto, Limited

33 RicHMoNo Sr. W., TooNTo.
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BOOK M LAA PHE TS PUBLI8HED BY tFmoftheeworks nbad

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. o.roior"r.with te "hmand"teBuurS AND PAMPHLETS r(LIMITED) uwicAtions deired wil be furwanted to yo.

TEE RPECT ART OF CANNING AND PRE- MODERN LIPE IN ENGLAND AND AMERICA. Descriptive of Social Life it
SERVING.: contanngflinrutosr rd American Utttes. Towns andi billages,i m Lsnid%én pd Endblah Provincial Cities
a ing Jami, Afarmaiades, Jeloes, Preserves, n and Ci ountry louses.
ning (Including Com, Pes, Beans, Toma . DRAWING AND PAINTING: List of Chapt IIead.Pamphlet Ck P~i~ FOR wm R% =hWec "g ctÂLraugTergol rnttPprr Pi n w ketc irî at r Coiors-Oli Colora. etc., etc.

Series. IEITS. Directions and Illustrations for the Metropolitan TATTING ANJ NbTTING. This I'mnphlet containe4 arrangemnent and Production of Twelve New Fancy 4 the two varieties of Fancy Work namnedin the title,
6 Dri ls,uitable for8chool, rc ad i Art Series < >nd is the oni reliabi work cumbining the two

Entertainments. < ever sued. gapecial effort has been mnade te pro.USES 0F OREPE AND TISSUE PAPERS: Designe l < vide L.lementary Instruction for the benefit of thee qPY• andDiagrama or Making Paper FJowers and Fanoy 0 60 CENTS begmer, nd at the.iao time ofer the skiilulmm Articles. l worker Dehrns of Elaborate Construotion.TEE CORRECT ART 0P OANDY-KMKNG: TREAT FWOdARIGADPRGFilled with instructions for French and Domestio Candy-Makng, and div idPd P EPH OR POKER WO E The ARVIest anu oAinto Depsztmente which include Cream Candies, Bonbons, ut and Fruit a mthe OR Er Wrr for Publatin cf
Caoies, Pistes, rerp., etc., etc. th hind Lser I'ropared for P'ublication, ccitin, rpeetc, eo•Ing.llItus.tratitons for Flat Carving, lnInaio or Sunk

SMOEOING, FANCY STITOHES AND CROSS-STITCR An DARNED NET Carvmng in the Round atd thip tar..ng, and aitsu rei Four ondred En
DESIONS: A Pamplhiet which Includes all the Varieties of ieedlework men. graving of Modern, Renaissance, Rococo, Itocaille, German, Norwegin,
tioned. One of its most important subjects is that of Finishing Seam Ends, wedis and Italian Designs, etc.
Pookets, PocketLaps, Collea, affe, etc.Pooeta PokelLaP. Clis,, ûff, ~TUE ART OFOCROOHIETING: A handsomeiy Illustrated and very valuable Bok

DAINTY DESSERTS. Directions for the preparations of Dainties adapted to of Instructions un tho Faaoitiatinu Occupation b Crocetlng. a Guide t
the pate cf tRe epteure or the laborer, with numberless recipesfor Puddings, the Beginner an à treasure of New Idens tu tio Epert.ur. n.. t i,% rk.
SXRAuc PANe 1EURA : Thdet Preparc. ion of SyrupFANCY AND PRACTICAL CROCHET-WORK: (Anvisrsa STImea A NXw,EXTRACTS AND» BEVERAGES. The Preparation o p Refreshing U-.DIATs PAruarr <..au<ensr-n uia. Tis i•anapohet as fluied at. .\u'Beverages, Colognes, Perfumes and Varlous Tollet Accessorles. Designs a follows, Edngs and Insertions - Square., lexagosis, husettes,

MOTHER AND BARE: Comfort and Care of Mother and Babe, and full Infor. Star, etc., for Scears, Ta4aes, Counterpanes, Cushions, etc. - Deile>s, Loutro
mation concerning the .Proper Oar. or Infants and the propration e their Pleoes, Mate. etc. - Articles of Use and Ornament-Pretty Articles for Mlisses'
Wardrobes. and Children's Use-Dolly's Doniain-Bead and Muld Crochet.

MOTHER8,80ONS AND» DAUGHTERS: A NewPnampblet ln which the Varions TEE ART OF MODERN LACE-MaKING, ANiNNT AND lluDaRN MißnODs, A
Subjects Treated are i Mother and Son Mother and Daughter,'Six Important New Edition of this Heandsomeý ork has just been publasiaed. It gies coi
Datys ln aWoman's Life Tpb Sttudy of àQdren and Their Ways. piste Instructions for Making Battenburg, loniton, Pomt, Russian, l'rinceiss

I»URSING AND NOURISMIENT FOR INVALIDS: Expl1it Instructions and and Duchesse Laces, with Designi for the samce, and a Variet) of Stitches, end
Valiable Advioe regarding the Best Methods and Necessary Adjunote ln thd Numerous Illustrations of the Braids.
Blk Room. STUDIES IN MODERN LACE-MAKU G: A Handsomely Finished Panphlet

TABLEAUX. CirARADES AN» O0NUNDRUMS: Charades ln aIl varletic' containing Hundreds of Illustrations of the Newest Designs in 31odern Laces
and Tableaux are Freely Described and Discussed. The Department devoted ain, The Latent Braids, Cords, IRuttutns, I. and Ornantâ used itai. Mkng
to Conundrums Io Overowing wilth Wit and Merriment. Modern Lace.. Aise a Larko Collection of Stltches . ich Charts, Direo.triritDi IJFE: Discusses Inflenco on Prenata Lifte; Bathingr, Clothing and tions, etc., for the Proper Development of the Work. A Special Feature la
Fod for Infants: Weaning and Feeding Children After the First Year; trie Presentation of the New Venetian Point and iodern Floinlsh Designs.
Disteaes of Infats ta,6. MMATOF DR&WN-WORK, STANDOARD ANDo MOtiER Marions: TRie Funest

DOGS, CATS AD OTE PETS: A Valuable Pamphlet concerning the Care an Mot Re e D n RD ND Dhe omple rtof Eousohold and Other Pets. ldc tet Relibe o th Fbrn Dm a-or tete Mst. Ithie Coplet. Art
B A»B D-KEPING: lustrated with Cage Birds, Cages and Modern Im b rawn f th e b Thre strations o E entricate Knotting oi

Applianoea for Cas; aocompanied bi Instructions for the Care, Food, Main- assist the Worker n Developing the Designsa.amectiineedicg, and Treatment of Songe and Other Feathered Petoe
REALT: OW TOBR WELL AND LIVE NG: Thie Specal Mission of MASQUERADE AND CARNIVAL Tosui Onavoxa un '.osruEs: An En.

this Pamphlet is tully lndioated bv its sub-title. 1 ed and Revised Edition of thirs Poputar WYork, containing between Two
WOMEN'8 LUBS A SOCIETIES: A nw Pamplet containing a History an Three Hundred Illustrations of Historical, Legendary, Traditional,

of the General Federation of Clubs, and Instructions for Organixinga Club. Shakespearean, National and Original Costumes, with Descriptions of thom,
BEES AND BEE-EMEING: Triats of Details nhoeseary to suocessful Bei- , espcialy ln referenoe te Colors and Fabrice.

Keepin whether oonducted bythe Amateur or Advanced Apiarist. TUE ART OF KNITTrING: The only Book devoted wholly to Knittacg ever
WEDDINI AND WEDDING APNVERSA1R : Containe the latest Inter. Issued, and IntroducIng aIl the rudiments of the work, froin the Casting-on of

mation concerning the Etiquette of Weddings, and deàoribes all the Anniver- Stitches (o the Commencement and Development of Plain and Intricatesaries. - Delgus. Each oftite almost numberless Illustrations of Garments, Fancy
A NANUAL OF LAWN-TENS: Cantaines a History of Tennis, the Rules- and loisehold Articles, Edgings, Insertions, etc., is fully and correctly

and Details oonoernlÎg. the Development of Play, Descriptions of the Court, explained.

BURtWOK dtal c be ed t vrius Useul d Decoratve FANCY AN PRACTICAL NITTING. A New and Very Fully Illustrated
Purposes, trom Portrait to Furniture, from DaInty Toilet Articles to Panqls. ART ai Me De TgIs lxi RxNltth-Ti

REITTINSAilD HOW TO RECITE : Consista H AIIT- OF GlARMENT OUTTING, FITTING AND MAKING This
ECITATIONS Book contains Instructions for Garment Making at Home, to be foun ln rro', iof a largo collection of famous and favorite Recita. other work on the subject. They are 'r nal with us, and the Prao.

rMetropOlitanr ti°ns, nd In'ludes m°me Novelties ln the Way o tical reult of Many Experiments Con uc= i the Intention of OfferingPoems and Monologues sure to noet with gene our Patrons the Bestntructionson the subj ever fornulatel.
Hady S 0 '-VENING ENTERTAfIMMENTS: De. TEE PATTERN COOK-BOOK: This isa complote,

4 scribes Entertainments that are Noval, Original, rvwwvvww" practical and reliable work on the 0ulinar_ Science;
SsJç.~Kae 8  Amusng and Instructi, Includid A Literar Il• embracing the Cbemistry of Food; the F urnlshlng

N Charad Party, A Witch PatA hêot Bal], A of the Kitchen; how to choose good Food_ choice
Y e EN R A I AN » O tc. C selection of standard Recipes ; Proper Fo for the

S DAY ENTERTAIN T AND TM FNC.. lit8 4 80,et.- gY 4 op TIONS: Descripve of varios Day and!Other En.< THE DELSARTE SYSTEM OF' PHYSICAL UI-
&Amma'an:j tertainmients, suc as Teas, Lunoboons, Fates, DIn. 0 $10 e TURE: The Miost Comprehensive Work on the

ners eta-, g Sub ect ever issued. Its Excellence le Guaranteed
ART AND ECOLES!ASTICAL EMBROIDERY : Treate of toles, Altar LoneB tro 'on.

Altar Frontals, Chasuble, Maniple and Amio, The Cope, Pulpit, Desk anâ ^ POr Te -Y e - r ERVAr

PgTngA, Decoratios for ChurIh Festivai e etc., stc. -ffered ta Those Who Desiri N: Be Beautiful i Md, Manner, Feature andPJ ABARTPASTIMES FR OILDRB : It la fIllid wltb Gomes. Instrue. -om
tions for Game and Kakil, Toys. Making a Menageris etc., etc.

PRETTY PURSUITS PO oREN ia New and àeneroualy lustrated MINDERGARTEN PAPERS: In these papers the author makes a nomprehen
Pamphlet Intended to Amu» and Instruct Little Children. sive revIew of the whole Kindergarten systen. .There are chapters on Christ-

TE DINING-ROOM AND ITS APPOINTMENTS: Is issued in the intereste mas work, the Home Kindergarten, training and training , hools, the pre
of t Home, and sof vaiue ta Wives and Daughters who by their individual partion of pIcs, LiterAture and materials used, etc., etc
care and efforts are home.makers. . GOOD ANNE This book explains the most approved metlhoda of deport.

PABLOR PLANTS AN» WINDOW GARDENING : The.Amateur Florist will ment in Polite Society. It is a comprehensive work, re lete with valuable
fnd all about Neoessay Temperatures, Sultable Rooms, Extermination ci suggestions for the guidance, not only af young peop, but'of persons ainset P t, maturer age, coicerning the nicer leints of tiquetta. '

BBCMoU MM AND PROFESSIONS FOR WOMEN: This Pamplet la ia SOIAL LIFE: This book setsforth ln the e for f a friendly correspondence,collection oftEsm d Advice Upon and Concernint Vocations r Women, thoeo pointe of practical Etiquette regardingr which the novice lia politeOwDiteA!A, HRos tteS» Proinicent ln the Occupations mentloned. o godet>' desîres td be lly instruoted. it aise oo.itaind an Appccdix of
1E0'W IM AT TR'PROMOTES RBEAUTY : The relation of Heith to Beauty iS na eplso

Exhauztively met forth ln tRIs Pamphlet.ApredSls iIittnsmdRle.
WOMEW (OLEGES AND COLLEGE LIE IN AMER CA AND CRET HOME-iIAEING AN» OUSER7EPING.: A handibook of lunusehold Affaire,

BRIWAIN: Prominent. Woman's and Co.Educationai Calleges and Univer- for guidance th ail those niattert a knowledge qf trhith constitutes the good
sitles are described by their Graduates and full lnforn4on concerning the bouekeeper
Onrioulum Exess Courses, etO NEEDLE-0RAPT, ARTISTIC AND PRACTICAL: This la a practical Book

ARTISTIC Aa1TA FOR MAREING AND ENGROSSING: This Pamph- upon Needlework, ln which the i.rratàng Ari Is clearly and carefully
let inciudes Fancy Letteis of various aies; the FashlonabkSol pt, Initial dieorlbed and illustrato. It contal undrcdl of beautiful engra Ings.
Alphabet lu several.sisa~ with Croe.Slhtch and Bead.Work Alh , etc.

THE OME ha an attractve Pamphlet containing experienced advice upoi the NEEDLE AND BRUSH, USEFUL AND DECORATIVE: This as a novel anlI
selection et a Rasidenc, Smcitation, Renovation, Furnitlng, Upholstery. .entertaining work on Home Deciration. .1 includes Fancy.Work and
Table Service. Cari etc. Decorative Painting «0 amply Illustratei and carefull describcd that the

VENETIAN IRON : This.flustrated Mianual wil bc of value to every one least exponenced amateur cannot fai te oomprohend and follow the itrue.
Interested ln Vonetian Iron Work. . tIons given.

THE BELINEATOR aUBLISHING 0.Q TORONTO, Limited, 33 Richmond Sts West, TORONTOHE, -UBLISINQ 0
; ; * ,¶4~.»
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.T. EATON C°: $ Canada's GreatestStore.$ 190 Yonge St, Toronto, Onts

School Books and Supplies for 1899 and 1900.
School Books and Supplies are easily ordered by rnail. Ali School Books, excepting Scribblefs,

Exercise and Blank Books, will be sent postpaid to any address iii Canada if ordered through our Mail Order
Department. When ordering'readers, kindly state \vhether Ontario or Gage Readers are vanted, . If possible,
give name of author and publisher of books recpired,

Dictiollarle. • Practical English and:.Cordbosi. Gleggrnpby-
tipn, tOc.

Concise Imperial, full sheep. r.25; Strang's English Compo:dtion,20c. PublicSchoo GeograVplF,600.
half mo.rocco, $2.00; cloth. 8150. 1 1,1gh , , -

orawwgrBooks- iodoe ,, Aitlas, 00c.
Webster'sEnglish,hflehVa . Draw g Books.- FrY CoplOte ography 81.50.

wtthe' PVai er'
ke $1.00 . High School Drawing, Nos. 1, 2. Frye's Primary Geograph, 75c.

Webter's Cnglish,65c 3Ic 20c, 10, 3. Sc eaeh; Cornell's First Steps, 45c.
HJandy Vest ockt Dictioary. Ica. Pt.bic School Drawing, Nos. 1. 2. MoIrs Ma Geography for junior

ther. 20e: Cloth, 13e. - 3, 4. 5, 6. 40 each. punil.
Cessell' Fronc b Gage's Map Geograph les, 35c'

German , .II0. . English Literature- cogrp y of Britsh Colonies, by
Latin . $00. Dawson and Sutherland, 70o.

Routledge's Frenoh ,, 40c. Palgrave's Golden Treasury, 40c. •

, . German ,, 40c. Pagrave's Children s Treasury. Geometry-
Latin g, 40C. Parts L and IL eombinod.(4U
Itatinn 400. Seiotions for n 91o0 soc. . McKa7' Elements of Euclid,

Liddell&Scott's GrockkLoxicon,$l M~ Books i.. Il., III.. 4Ue
Rolfe's Editio*n of Shako- Todhunter's Euo id.com oto. 60c.

Arithmti - peare Plays, papur cover, Todhunter's Euclid, ka L,
Public School. 20c. II.,H L, 32c. •

Hish School, • 400.- Hills esons in Geometry 70,.
Kirkland & Scott',«Revised) 25c. Richard IL Pu:blic Sohool Euclid and AI-
Hamblin Snith's. 48e. Macbeth. gebra, 200.
Prite Problems, 16c. , Morchant of Venloe.

KingLear
Algebrab- Jullus Coesar.

Higb School, l'art IL. 60e. As You Like It HCW School, Goc.
Hi S Part i., $1.20. Miton'a Mnor PoémsC-Comus, Publie School. 20o.
Hamblin Smith's. 48c. Sonneteeto., edited by Rolfe,40c.
McLCllai'A Elemnts, 60C 'Hlistory-
Todhuntr's fo; Beginners. 48c. F . Sro
C. Smith's Eementary. 80c. Green' Short Istory of the Eng.
Hall and Knight's Elementary. In hoo d r nohGR ra 6 . h People, 8i.s o r

80C. onh e re French Pse ar- Hgh Sehool History of Grocce80e. 111~~~Ilgb sehool Fench Reader, ~e mdRm,60
Eauand c'lht's Htgher $1.00 ____4ll ninFec.6c d:Rm i 6Mtr fEjlnTreatise on Aler. C"l~ essI r. àmth iligh Scbool 1r'e nlnRaU nd ii ebra ~mth. Efercises in French Prose (Sqxuli and Canada 6Ue

. d Cameron) ,60c' Public Schoo History of Ena land
Agriculturo-. Le. Roman d'un jeuner Homme and Canada. 2e.

PublicSohool,b 7 Mills&shaw.3 ipauv.ro,'er • Jeffors' History of Canada, 24c.
,.ob Cour .C Pa es.20c.Madame Theres.48cn Enlish and Canadian History
M e C . PartI.,3e. Caseell's Fre0ch DIctionary. $1.00. - Noes, 20o.

4P U Selections for 189-1900. By Squair New School History of Canada,and MacGuuvra $.b hy W. H. P. Clemepts, 40c.
ßook.keoping- Selections for 1899- Sykes and Mote8 British History Notos, 12c.

High School Text-book. 52c. MeIntyro, $1.00. Crhton's Histor o! Rome, 24e.
Cop, Clark Bodk.keepsng Bl!nk, F of Grec, 24o.

a Bok.keeping Blank, 20a.sen Tai2,e Analya of Green's Eng.
Cep. ëlark Book.keeping Blank, s.meýlahausen 24c. land. i0e.

Eo 8,B- N o.., 45e 811h School derman Grammar, Smith's maller History of Rome,
P.trpp Clark l3ook.-koplng Blaqk. o. .SOc

% . 7.D25. .ig hchoolGerman Render 40e. Oman's Histoy of Greeco. -1.30. •

Da K Jte Herz, 80c. - Pelham's Outwnos of Roman Hie.
BtLdors Traumaurian, 80e. tory, $1.20.

Spotton's High School, 80c_ Horning's Exereises in German.

4 . Prt II.. Prise Composition48. Lattn-
s8e. iEbehndorif Ans dom Lebon sinoa

Spotton's Botanical Note Book. Taugenichta und . Welhelmi Cesar- BeUrm Britanniotrm,
Part 1-.40c. Biner musa Hoiraten uned Bee Notes by Honderson. 40e.'

Spotton's tanical Note 'Bbok, dix Egeninn, with Notes b> Ca &r e ±ioltl Britenicum.
Part I., 48. Otbau i andVanderSmisgen.8, Notes b>C Robertlol.. I0e.

Ohumltry-Cassibllit Germen Dlctiouary.$l.00 Cwsar-BeIiur GalHeumILU. IIL.
Obcmsent Ada. r eht's Novelloni and Shller's IV.,Notes by Honderson..60c.
Remeen Advnced, .. ' Nertaucher, $1.25. .m oar-Bellum Gafloum. ., III.,

Hil shoGrook- Cosar-BeUum Gaflcm, Boost

Kirkland'àslkporimental.tSc. Homor's 1Uad BookVI.,28e. Fletcher anâ Hçnderson's Latin
CheUical Note Book, 25c. Elenientary droek Prose Compo- Prose Composition1. 0..

Mtion (Fletcher and Nicholson) Hendersoe's and Fletchors FirSt
Copy Boonk- 1.00. Latin..o - '

- Gago's Vertical, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6. Lidelil and Scott's Grook i:. PrimAry Latin. Robortson, 8O.
7 8.70 each. con, 1.00. Cicero i Catilinain. 48c.

Public Scheol Vertical. Nos. 1, 2,3. Goodwin's G<reek Grammar, $00. Cicero. Pro Archle. 5oc.
4, 5 6, 7c Cach. Whi 'g Beginnor's Grok k. Vi 's ÆEnoid. Book I., Noto< by

Business F1ormxs, Vertca, NO. 7,8. Dornostenes'Pro Pharmiono,$1.. Viri'de AnoId. Book I.. Notes by
Compositiot- Nenophon Anabasis Book I 28c. R borton,•40o,

Composition from Moaols. 600. H Comer's.odyssey, XIII th X II., Virgil's AnoId Book IL, Notes by
English Composition, Welsh. §8e. 8Oc. . Henderson, 46b.

'Virgi's .Enolt, Book ..,Notes
by Robertson, 400.

Horace Odes. Book I., 28e,
, ,, If IV. 280.

Livy, XXI., 28c. .

Canadian Music Course, Part 1.
, 13c.
Canadian Music Course, Part Il,,18e.
Canadian Mtisic Course, Part UI.,

20e.
Public School Musie Reader, 35c.
Iligh School Music Reader, 60c.

High'hoolPhysicalScience, Part

li 'e * ol Physical Science, Part

Introduction te Physical Science,
85e.

Physical Science Note Book, 25c.

Iteading 13ookg--

Gage's Canadlan First Primer, 6c.
dPrimer.8c.: Sl n Reader,25c..

Third , 32c.
et If Fourth 40c.

te il Firth I. 48é.
Il t, Sixth ac8.

Ontario Firet Primer, go.
* , Second PT1mer. 12e.

fi .e Reader, 18c.
i Third ,, 25c.
, 'Fourth t .35C.

CompaniontoFourthReader, 40e.
.High School Reader, 48C.
Notes te High School Readdr 40c.
Wells' & Syke Notes to High

Sqhool Reder. 25c.

H ygiene-..
Public Scboo1Phý-sIolo 0. Nb c iolo 11h Sloo a No. 1.
Ph eIooY

lqfy, Health Series, No. 2,

lrgonometry-

Z1r'blin Smitbs' Trigonomotry,

Logke's TrIgnometry $0lc
Hl ad 1nighté |lcmentary,

Bigh School Trigonometry, $1.15.

Zoology-
Coltobns Practical Zoology, 7Ue..
* igh School 7ology. 60c.

Mythology-

. Bulflûpch's A of Fable, or Beau.
tics of Myltlogy, revlsed. W.
H. Klapt. 31.10,

Murray's Mantual of Mythology,
rovlsed. W. H. Klapp, ;1.10.

Spelling Books.
Righ Schibol Word Book.O0c
Public School Word Book. 24o.
Gage's PractiJeal SpoUer, 24o,

Address ail Orders to

19 nT E ATONon> CO
.190 Yonge St., Toronto, Onti
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